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PR E FA C E  
Thi s  study i s  the out c ome of a period of research which b egan i n  
Augus t  19 6 4  when I was trans ferred a s  a Mi s s ionary o f  the Society of 
the Divine Word ( S . V . D . ) to the Catho lic  M i s s ion Station at Mugi l .  My 
lingu i s t i c  aim at that t ime was to gain a bas i c  idea of the nature o f  
t h e  Mugi l language and to get a n  overall picture of the linguis t ic 
s i tuation in the area for wh ich I had to care as a mi s s ionary . An 
orientat ion trip to various parts of the Bogia Subdistrict and the Middle 
Ramu area was made in the second half of 19 6 5 .  I t  was then that i t  
b e c ame apparent t o  me how insuffic ient our lingui s t i c  knowledge o f  the 
Madang District was . Pub li shed material could be adequately understood 
only in the l ight of new field studies . 
Fie ldwork was resumed again in January 19 6 7 under the auspices  of the 
Austral ian Nat ional Uni ver s i t y . Initially I had planned to make a 
de s cript ive and comparative study of the Mugi l language . I did , however , 
not suc ceed i n  estab l i shing a family or s t o ck with Mugil as a memb e r , 
but the survey work along the coast progre s s ed we ll  and was equally 
s u c ce s s fu l  in the Ramu River area . I was surpri s ed to encounter in the 
Ramu River are a ,  typologi cal features found along the coast . The original 
p lan of the f i e ld trip was then given up and the rest of  the time spent 
on e s tab li shing the boundaries of  typologi cal features s u ch as the 
indi cat i on of the sub j e ct with the verb , the prefixing or s uffixing of 
p o s s e s si ve markers or obj e ct markers and others , and on collect ing the 
neces sary materials for a lex ical c lass ifi cation of the languages . Thi s  
i n  return enab led me t o  est ab l i s h  the language boundaries i n  large 
pre vi ous ly unsurveyed are as . The re sults of thi s survey were then 
summari zed in my thesis for the degree of doctor of phi losophy at the 
Aus tralian National Univer s i t y , Canb erra , in May 196 9 .  
From July to November 19 6 9 I had the opportunity t o  return to the 
Madang D i s t r i ct t o  re -check and c orre ct a number of dat a , spe cially the 
vi 
vii 
p opulat ion figures . Addi t ional lingui s t i c  material in some unsurveyed 
are as could als o be ob taine d ;  and as a re sult of thi s , two addi ti onal 
map s : "The Langua ge s of the Mabuso S t o c k "  and "The Languages of the 
Astrolab e Bay" could be included int o thi s publi cation . 
In this study I have att empted to undertake t hree things : 
a ) to give a histori c al s ummary of the lingui s t i c  work undertaken 
so far ; 
b ) t o  present a p relimi nary lexi c al clas s i fication of the languages ;  
c ) to discuss  in s ome detail the nature and dist ribution o f  s ome 
typologi c al feature s encountered in the language s of the Wes t e rn Madang 
Distri ct . 
Thi s  study , there fore , cons i s t s  o f  three parts : 
P A R T  O N E  The main lingu i s t i c  contributi ons are re ferred t o , the 
lingui s t i c  s i tuat ion de scribed and this study dis cus sed with a view to 
its aims and methods . 
P A R T  TWO  provide s a preliminary clas s i fi cat ion of the languages of 
the Wes t e rn Madang D i s t ri ct into families , st ocks and phyla . The 
distribution and the numb er of speakers of e ach individual language are 
gi ven and p ubli cati ons for each language lis t ed - it is hoped that the 
li st  of publi cations i s  reasonably c omplete .  Typologi c al characteri s t i c s  
are ment ioned when d i s cus s ing the families and phyla and summaries o f  
typologi c al feat ures are given for e ach s t o c k . 
P A R T  T H RE E  Some typologi cal feature s such as number marking with 
nouns , concordance clas s systems , count ing systems and the simple verb 
s t ructure are dis cussed in some detai l .  
I would like t o  expre s s  my thanks to Profe s s or S . A .  Wurm and Dr D . C .  
Lay cock of the Dep artment of  Lingui s t i c s  for superv i s i ng this s t udy and 
adding helpful comment s  to e arlier drafts ; their interest and encourage­
ment made this s t udy b e c ome a reality . I am indebted to the Australian 
Nat i onal Univers i t y  for the opportuni t y  and funds made available t o  me 
to make thi s s tudy and give thanks to the Department of Human Geography 
for the preparat i on of the map s . Thanks to Dr A .  Capell of the 
Unive rs ity of Sydney , t o  Dr A .  Chowning of the Aust raliaD National 
University for making valuable comments on my study and also thanks to 
Mi s s  Louis Hogg , who carried out anthropologi c al re search i n  the 
surrounding area o f  Madang Town in 19 69 and from whom I could re ceive 
s ome data . Thanks are als o due to Professor A .  Buhler , Basel , and 
vi i i  
Profes s or Geering , Berne , o n  b ehalf of the Swi s s  Ac ademy of S cience , 
( S chwe i zeris che Ge i s teswi s sens chaft li che Gesells chaft ) for granting me 
finan c i a l  as s i s t ance . I s hould also like to e xpre s s  my sincere thanks 
t o  the Admini s t rati on offi cals at the Dis tri ct  Offi ces of Madang , Bogi a 
and Angoram , to the various Mi s s i on Bodie s  such as the Chur ch o f  Christ  
M i s s i on ,  the Lutheran Mi s s ion and e s p e ci al ly the Catho l i c  Mi s s i on for 
all the help whi ch they have given me so generous ly . Spe c i.al thank s  
are due t o  F ather D r  J .  S chUtte , S . V . D . , former Superior General of 
the Society of the Divine Word ( S . V . D . ) , for granting me the permi s s ion 
t o  undertake this study and t o  Father J .  Mus insky , Superior Genera l ,  
for kindly giving me permi s s i on t o  carry on the research . Thanks to 
Father Dr W .  Saake S . V . D . , Dire ctor of the Anthropos-Institute , for 
encouraging me in many ways and als o to the s taff of the Anthropos­
Insti tute for as s i sting me in many ways whi le preparing this s tudy for 
pub l i c at i on in 1970. Last ly , but no less  s i n cerely , I s hould like t o  
thank all  t h o s e  indi ginous informants who co-operated s o  w e l l  with me 
in providing the linguis t i c  materials upon whi ch thi s study is based . 
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1 .  INT R O D U C T I ON 
PART ONE 
The West ern Madang Di s t r i c t  of New Guinea covers roughly the area of 
the triangle forme d by the Gogo l River east o f  Madang t own , the Ramu 
R i ver , and the Cent ral No rth-Ea s t e rn Coast of New Guinea . Adj acent 
are as s uch as those of Simb ai and the Keram River have been inc luded so 
as t o  give a more comp l e t e  l ingui s t i c  p i ct ure o f  the are a of p rimary 
concern . The are a comp r i s e s  8, 16 0 s quare mi les , with a populat ion o f  
1 2 2 ,9 0 0 . The area i s  dominated topographically by the Ade lbert Range 
st ret ching along the coast westwards from Madang town , and by the 
e xtens i ve Ramu Rive r  s y s t em with i t s  two main t ribut arie s ,  the Goam 
and Sogeram Ri ver s . The lands cape i s  h i l l y  and mountainous , and swampy 
only on the Lowe r Ramu . 
1 . 1 .  H I STO R I C A L  S UMMA R Y  
The l ingui s t i c  h i s tory o f  t h e  Madang Di s t ri c t  and o f  t h e  Terr i t o ry 
o f  New Guinea begins with the Rus s ian s cho lar N . N .  M i k l ucho-Mac lay i n  
1 87 1 . H e  c o l l e c t e d  wo rdl i s t s  and s entence materials  i n  languages o f  
A s t ro labe Bay and o f  s ome in t h e  area in whi ch the t own o f  Madang i s  
l o c at e d  t oday . Since t h e n  a numb e r  of authors have contribut e d  s ome 
l ingui st i c  informat ion to the are a con c e rne d .  Thei r  work w i l l  b e  
di s cus s e d  in s ome detai l in Part Two , unde r the name s  o f  t he l anguages 
t o  whi ch t hey contribut e d  some mat erials  or for which they at least 
e s t ab l i shed their name s . A few addi t ional not e s  on t he l ingu i s t i c  
h i s t ory wi l l  b e  given b e l ow i n  t h i s  p art . Numb e rs added i n  bracket s 
t o  a language name refer t o  the general language map in Part Two . 
1 . 1 . 1 .  Comprehens ive lingui s t i c  studie s  were made of Monumb o ( 72 ) by 
Vormann and Scharfenb e rger ( 1 9 1 4 ) and by Holtker ( 1 9 6 4 ) " of Ge daged ( 7 7 ) 
1 
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2 
by Mager ( 1 9 5 2 ) and by Dempwo l ff ( undate d ) , o f  B i lb i l  ( 7 8 )  by Dempwo l ff 
( 1 9 0 9 ) and o f  Karam ( 8 4 ) by Pawley ( 1 9 6 6 ) . Pawle y ' s  study of t he 
s truc t ure o f  t he Karam l anguage i s  one of the c omp rehe ns ive s tudies o f  a 
s ingle l anguage in t he area concerne d .  
1 . 1 . 2 .  The cont r i b ut i ons made b y  S chmidt and Cape l l  ( b ib li ography , 
various dat e s ) are o ut s t anding . Both authors have gone b eyond t he mere 
co l l e c t i ng of word l i s t s  or the s tudy of a s i ngle language , and have 
s y s temat i c a l ly compared word li s t s , the phono logies and the grammar o f  
a l l  the languages o f  t h e  North E a s t  Coast o f  New Guine a  known t o  them 
at the t ime . 
W .  S chmidt ( 1 9 0 0 ) gave t he first l i ngui s t i c  p i c t ure of t he north east 
coast of German New Guine a .  I n  a p aral l e l  s t udy t o  that o f  Ray on the 
s outh coas t , he e s t a b l i shed t wo main groups o f  l anguages for the New 
Guinea coast : Melane s ian and Papuan . S chmidt ' s  work s howed t hat t he 
Me lane s i an languages o f  the north coast o f  New Guinea form a s p e c i a l  
group w i t h i n  the Melane s i an l anguages as a who le . H e  a l s o  s t a t e d  t hat 
the Me lane s i an languages were s imi lar in structure and vocabulary , but 
the P apuan languages o ft en d i ffered radically in lexi con whi le s howing 
cons i de rab l e  s imi larity in s t ruct ure . l S chmidt had t he dis advant age 
of having to rely ent irely on sou�ce s other t han h i s  own ; t h e s e  were 
o ft en incomp lete and insu ffic ient ly re corded ,  and much of h i s  a s s e s sment 
has had t o  b e  revi s e d  in the l ight o f  re cent s t udies . 
C ap e l l  had t he opportunit y  t o  v i s i t  the New Guinea coast hims e l f  a s  
part o f  a n  e xtensi ve s urve y  i n  1 9 4 9 .  His p ub l i c at ion ( 1 9 5 2 ) on t he 
languag e s  o f  the Bogia s ub d i s t ri ct provides i nformat i ve wordli st s ,  
phoneme chart s  and out line grammars o f  many o f  t he l anguage s o f  the 
Bogia are a .  His  book A L�ng u�¢t� c S u� v ey 0 6  the S o ut h  W e¢te�n Pac� 6 � c  
gives for t he first t ime a language map for t h e  Madang Di s t ri c t . A 
l i s t  of languages in i t  i nd i c at e s  whi ch language s had been s t udied and 
whi c h  might b e  s u i t ab le for e ducat ional purpo s e s . Other mi s c e l laneous 
points whi ch s e eme d t o  him worthy o f  note are a l s o  added . The l i s t  o f  
languages and p ub l i c at ions i s , however ,  not a s  comp le t e  a s  one would 
wish to s e e . 
1 . 1 . 3. In addi t i o p ,  a considerab le amount o f  language st udy has been 
undert aken by both t he Lut heran Mi s s ion and the Roman Catholic  Mi s s ion . 
In comparing the work carried out by both mi s s i ons one o b s e rves t hat 
l S chmi dt 1 9 2 0b : 1 8 . 
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the Lutheran Mi s s ion has done more for the p ract i c a l  s ide o f  l i ngui s t i c  
work , and t he Catho l i c  Mi s s ion more for t h e  theoret ical . 
1 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  Unfort unat e ly the aut hor i s  unab l e  t o  give a comp le t e  ac count 
of the language s tudies undert aken by Lutheran M i s s i onari e s , e s p e c i a l l y  
as far as unpub l i s he d  manus cript s are concerne d . Studie s  of  individual 
l anguages are probably quite numerous and i t  is hoped t hat i n  the near 
future t hey w i l l  be come more gene ra l l y  known and acce s s ib le . 
The Lutheran Mis si on ,  in i t s  1 9 5 9  edit ion o f  the H a n d b o o �  0 6  N ew 
Guinea Living 6 0 �  L ut h e�an Mi4 4 io na�i e4 ( printed at Lutheran Pre s s , 
Madang ) , s t i l l  s t rongly empha s i s e d  the s t udy of l o c a l  language s  on t he 
part of memb e rs of i t s  st aff . The Lut he ran Mi s s i on i s  the only organ­
izat ion whi ch s t i l l  makes use of  ve rnacular language s for educational 
p urp o s e s . Gedaged ( 7 7 ) , Ame l e  ( 3 ) , and Garuh ( 7 ) , for examp l e , are 
s t i ll used for mis s ionary act ivit i e s  and student s at the Evang e l i c al 
Lutheran Church o f  New Guine a  ( E . L . C . O . N . G . ) Di s tri ct B i b l e  Scho o l  at 
Amron are instruct e d  i n  t he Gedaged language . 
1 . 1 . 3.2 . Mis s ionarie s  of the Roman Catholic  Church re c e i ved s t rong 
encouragement for language studies  after the foundat i on of �he periodical 
Anth�o p 0 4  i n  1 9 06 and o f  the Anthropos -Inst i t ut e  i n  1 9 3 2  by mi s s i onaries 
of  the Divine Word ( S . V . D . ) .  Fath e r  W.  Schmidt S . V . D . , t he founde r  o f  
the Anthropo s , worke d out a new alphabet for t rans cri p t i on p urpo s e s  i n  
1 9 0 7 . Father J .  Scheb e s t a  ( 19 3 4 ) provided a b a s i c  int r o duct i on for 
l ingu i s t i c  re s e ar ch in the New Guinea s ce ne and Fat h e r  F .  Kirs chbaum 
( 1 9 35 ) comp i le d  a word and s ent ence l i s t  of 1 0 85 it ems as a guide t o  
the c o l l e ct ion of l i ngu i s t i c  mat erials . Thus was lai d  t h e  t heoret i cal 
foundat i o n  for an e xt e ns i ve re s e arch p roj e c t . 
Lingui s t i c  research between the two wars was l arge ly under the 
l e ade rship o f  Father F.  Kirs chbaum S . V . D . , who s urveyed large areas of  
the nor t h-e ast coast and of the Sepi k  region . H i s  career came to  a 
tragic end when he die d in an air crash i n  1 9 39 . 
I ndividual l ingui s t i c  r e search was at t h at t ime mainly carried out 
b y  Fathers Sche b e s t a  and Holt ker ( fieldwork p e riod from 1 9 3 6 - 3 9 ) i n  the 
Bogia Subdi s t ri ct , and by Kaspru5 in the Mugi l and Middle Ramu areas . 
L i t t l e  was p ub l i s hed at t h at t i me , but much was c o l l e c t e d  and stored i n  
the bas ement o f  the A l e x i s hafen Cathedral , where t h e  res e ar c h  mate r i a l  
w a s  b e l i eved t o  be safe . The mat e ri al w a s  t o  have been p ub l is he d  l at e r ,  
but thi s was p revent e d  by the outb reak o f  World War I I . 
4 
Father S c heb e st a ,  the chief e xp e rt on the Bogi a area , died on a 
Japanes e  b o at in February 1 9 4 4  and al l t he st acks of man u s c r i p t s  s t o re d  
in the b a s e ment of the C athedral at Alexis hafen were lost  when t he 
Cathedral was bombed in 1 94 4 .  There i s  no e s t imat e p o s s i b le of j us t  
h o w  much re se arch work i n  l i ngu i s t i c s  was carried out b y  Father 
Kirs chb aum and other Catho l i c  Mi s s ionari e s . Father H o lt ker ( in 
Scheb e s t a  1 9 4 5 : 88 1 )  gi ves an ac count for Father Scheb e s t a  only . H o l t ke r  
s aved s ome o f  t h e  re search materials t h ro ugh having had cop i e s  made of 
the original s ,  and he is s t i l l  edit ing t hem in s hort but c o n c i s e  
s t ud i e s  i n  numerous pub l i c a t i on s . 
World War II b rought an end t o  exten s i ve l i ngu i s t i c  resear c h  b y  
Mis s ionarie s  of the Roman Cat h o l i c  Church in t he area concerne d .  P i dgin 
Engli s h  is now e xc l u s i ve l y  us e d  i n  church , e x cept on spec ial o c c as ions . 
1 . 2 .  T H E  P R E S E NT L I NG U IS T I C  P I CTU R E  
Our knowle dge o f  t h e  languages o f  t h e  We s t e rn Madang D i s t r i c t  has 
b e e n  very limited t o  dat e .  This i s  regr e t t ab le in view of the fact 
t hat l i ngui s t i c  res e arch in the Territory of New Guinea has had i t s  
origin in the Madang D i s t r i c t  o r ,  more pre c i s e l y , in  t he A s t ro labe Bay 
and the vi c inity of t he present t own of Madang . Often no criteria are 
gi ven in var i ou s  s ource s as to what is meant by " language " and b y  
"diale ct " .  Cape ll ' s  ( 19 5 4 , 1 9 6 2 a )  l anguage map of the Madang D i s t r i c t  
gi ves only very rough language b oundar i e s , with n o  informat ion as t o  
t he numb e r s  of speaker s . No s y s t emat i c  l i ngui s t i c  s urvey of t he e nt i r e  
area h a d  p reviously b ee n  carr i e d  out , n o r  h a s  any s a t i s factory compre­
hensive study of the pub l i shed materials  been undert ake n . K l i e nebe rger ' s  
Bib l iography ( 1 95 7 )  i s  in  many re s p e ct s  very valuab l e , b ut he had 
i n s uffi c ient knowledge of the New Guinea s c ene ; h i s  b ib liography a l s o  
d o e s  unfort unat e ly n o t  include pub l i cat i on s  whi ch are n o t  i n  l e t t e r  
p re s s , a n d  p ub l i cat ions whi ch are p rimari ly ant hropologi c a l , b ut cont ain 
valuab le l i nguis t i c  i nformat i o n . Loukot ka ' s  ( 19 5 7 ) and Sal zner ' s  ( 1 9 6 0 ) 
language maps are unsat i sfa ct ory , b ut i t  would have b een b e t t e r  if the 
info rmat i on contained i n  t h e i r  b i b liographies had b e e n  more t horoughly 
ut i li s e d .  Voege lin ' s  ( 1 96 5 )  c l a s s ification of the languages of t he 
Madang D i s t ri c t  i s  unreali s t i c ; there i s  too much of a t e ndency t o  
relate language s who se i nt erre lat i on s h i p s  have not b ee n  .prove d .  
1 . 3 .  A I MS ANV M E T H O VS O F  T H E  P R ES E N T  S T UPY 
The p r e se nt s tudy has as i t s  aim t o  f i l l  some of t he gaps i n  our 
knowledge , and i t  i s  hoped t hat condi t i ons w i l l  p e rmit t he p roj ect  t o  
b e  carr i e d  on further for s ome year s . The findings given i n  t h i s  s tudy 
are the p re liminary r e s u l t s  of research of over five years , with field­
work peri ods from Augus t  1 9 6 4  t o  Feb ruary 1 9 6 6 , from January 1967 to 
March 1 96 8 ,  and July to November 1 96 9 .  Whi le i n  the fie l d ,  t he main 
con cerns were a numb e r  of typo logi cal features ( se e  Part Three ) whi ch , 
as the author ' s  inve s t i gat i on s howe d , appeared t o  be universally present 
i n  certain area s ; i ndependent ly from t hi s ,  a preliminary l e x i cal 
comp arison was carried out after the fieldwork p e riod at the Austral i an 
Nat ional Uni ve r s i t y , Canb erra . 
1 . 3 . 1 . My app roach during the field s urvey was as fo l lows : informant s 
we re first asked whi ch vi l lage s spoke the s ame l anguage . The answers 
receive d  were t he n  checked and doub l e  che cked wit h informants at other 
vil l ages whe reve r p o s s i b le . Thus , the divi s ion int o language s as g i ve n  
i n  t h i s  s tudy was arrive d at through t aking i nt o  a c c o un t  the nat i ve 
view as a st art ing pO int , but t h at nat ive view was in almo s t  al l 
i ns t an ce s  found to be p roved corre ct b y  the s u b sequent l e x i c a l  and 
typo log i c a l  comparisons . A comp le t e  vi l l age b y  vi l l age check was not 
p o s s i b l e  except in  the coas t a l  area and along the main r i vers and roads . 
Thi s  means that s ome more sma l l  languages might s t i l l  be d i s covered , 
either spoken i n  port ions of e x i s t ing vil lages or i n  s ma l l  vi l l age s not 
l i s t e d  i n  the Vi l l age Dire ctory 1 96 8 .  Only actual patrol l i ng from 
vi l l age t o  vi l l age c an provide a definite answer to t hi s . 
1 . 3 . 2. Aft er e st a b l i s h i ng the l anguage d i stribution i n  a prel iminary 
form , s uitable informant s  were s e l e ct e d , and comparat i ve word l i s t s  were 
c o l l e c t e d  b as ed on Wurm ' s  N ew Guinea N o n - C uttu�at V o cabuta�y ( unp ub li s he d ) . 
Notes were t aken in writ ing and then re c o rded on t ap e  wit h Pidgin Engl i s h  
as a medium of communi cat i on w i t h  t h e  informant . Time did not a l low t o  
c o l l e ct t h e  ent ire wordl i s t  in  a l l  cases : p reference was , i n  s u c h  c a s e s , 
give n  t o  easy ob t a i nab le i tems , and at least 1 5 0  it ems were c o l l e ct ed , 
e xcept for G ant j , Wamas , Monumbo , Ayon and K ambot . Grammat i ca l  
features s u c h  as concordance , p o s s e s s ion and number marking f o r  noun s , 
and subj ect , t e ns e ,  obj e ct and negat ion marker s  for verb s we re c o l l e c t e d  
i n  a l l  t h e  l anguage s .  There was , however ,  a s  a rule not e nough t ime 
t o  s t udy comp l e x  features of verb structure with more t han one verb . 
Pidgin English in it s use  as an int e rmediary language , was found t o  b e  
a helpful medium f o r  s e t t ing u p  the ne c e s s ary frame s f o r  morpheme cut s .  
A l l  t he coastal vi l lage s from the Gogo l River t o  the Ramu River were 
v i s i te d  except Bunabun , and t ri p s  were made t o  the areas of Utu ( 1 0 ) , 
Halopa ( Garuh ( 7 ) ) ,  S igu ( Garus ( 4 ) ) ,  Dimir ( 2 1 ) , Tangu ( 5 5 ) , I gom ( 5 6 ) , 
Tanguat ( 5 7 ) ,  Mikarew ( 52 )  and Giri ( 5 4 ) .  The Ramu R i ver was fo l lowe d 
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up s t ream from t he mouth to Atemp le-Aiome . Addit ional trips  we re made t o  
Josephst aa l  and t o  Annab e rg , and t hen down t he Keram R i ve r  t o  Kambot 
and the Sepik River . 
1 . 3 . 3 .  A ft e r  the fie l dwork perio d ,  l e x i c o - s t at i s t i c al coun t s  of 
probab le cognates were made . Sixty four t o  s i x t y  s even it ems were 
c o n s i d e re d , except for Aion ( 7 0 ) , Kambot ( 71 )  and Gantj ( 8 5 )  where only 
a s ma l l  number of t h i rt y  items were availab l e . Items involving a 
rep et i t i on of t he s ame vernacular t e rm such as hair and fe a t h e r  were 
omit t e d .  A gene ral fi gure of 5 0 %  s imilarity in fo rm was accepted in 
identify i ng forms as p robable cognate s .  Sound corre spondence s  were 
t aken into cons iderat ion whene ver det e ct e d . Consonant agreeme n t s  and 
equi valence were regarded as more import ant t han tho s e  involving vowe l s , 
and t he s ame app lied t o  i n i t i a l  s y l l ab l e s  versus final s y l lable s , i n  
v i ew o f  t he fact t hat t h e  lat t e r  oft en const i t ut e d  s uffi xed number o f  
p o s s e s s i ve -markers to nouns . The l anguage c las s ifi c at ion i t s e lf was 
b ased on Swadesh ' s  ( 19 5 4 : 3 2 6 ) percent age figures : language : 10 0 % - 81%, 
fami ly : 81% - 3 6 %, s t o ck :  3 6 % -12%, phylum :  ( o r  mic rophy lum )  12 % - 4 % . 
The result ing cla s s ification has t o  be regarded as p re liminary , in  
p a rt i cular when t aking int o acc ount t hat in  t he first count only 6 4 -6 7  
i tems were cons idered . Howe ver ,  i t  must be point e d  out that sub sequent 
c o un t s  of more ext ended l i s t s  gave sub s t ant i al ly s im i l ar re sult s . The 
numb e r  of i ndividual languages might we l l  be reduced at a l at er st age 
of res e arch when sound correspondences have been s t udied in det a i l  and 
more cognat e s  are d i s c o ve red . 
The phone t i c  t rans c ription throughout t h i s  s t udy fo llows Pike ( 19 4 7 ) .  
It might b e  de s cribed as a broad phone t i c  t ran s cript i on , i . e .  only 
relat ively few change s have been made in the raw field dat a  i n  t he 
interest of comparabi l i t y  and in the dire c t ion of ult imat e comp le t e  
phonemi c i s at ion . The marking of s t re s s  has b e e n  omi t t e d ,  s i n c e  t he 
s t re s s  pat t e rn i ng has not been we l l  e s t ab l i s he d  yet . Nouns are c i t e d  
in word l i s t s  o f  Part Two in t heir s ingular forms and adj e c t i ve s  in  t h e  
mas culine s i ngular form , a n d  nume rals a s  u s e d  f o r  count ing m a l e  human s ; 
t h i s  part i cular wi t h  reference t o  l anguage s wi t h  numb er marking , con­
c o rdance s y s t ems and affixat ion of p o s s e s s i ve markers . 
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1 .  4 .  L I S T  O F  A B B R E V I A T I O NS A N V  S YM B O LS 
Adj Adj ora Gs Garus 
Adv Adverb GUM Gumalu 
Ai Aiome HAM Ham 
Ak Akrukay Ig Igom 
Al  Ame le Ik I kundun 
Ama Amaimon JEN Jenglam 
And Andarum JIL J i l1m 
Ang Angaua i n c l  inc lus ive 
Ar Anor I s  I s e b e  
ARPh Ade lbert Range Phylum I t  I t ut ang 
At Atempl e  Ka Kaian 
Aw Awar KAD Kadda 
B Bau KAM Kamba 
b base Km Kambot 
Ba Banaro Ko Korak 
BAI Baimak Kr Kare 
Be Bepour Kar Karam 
BEM Bernal Kt Kat iat i 
Bi Bllb1l KWA Kwat o 
Bo Bosman LAP Lap t ing 
BOG Bogadj im Lg Language 
BOM Born Li L i l au 
BON Bongu M Marker 
Br Breri Ma Manam 
Bu Bunab un MAL Ma le 
C Consonant MAT Mat e p i  
C C  Concordance C la s s  Sys tem Me Medebur 
Di Dimir Meg Megiar 
dl dual Mg Mug1l 
DUD Dudue l a  Mi Mikarew 
Em Emerum Mid Mids ivindi 
e x c l  e x c lus ive Mk Mawak 
( Fr )  ( Foran o r  Kamb a )  Ml Malas 
f Future Tense Mo More s ado 
Ga Gamei Mon Monumbo 
Ge Gedaged MPC Monumbo P o s s e s s ive C l a s s  S y s t em 
Gh Garuh MPh Madang Phy lum 
Gi G i ri Mr Musar 
Gl G al Mt Matukar 









o C l  
Om 





P C  
pc  










p r  
Pre f  
Pron 
R C l  











Negat ion Marker 
Numb er marker 
Obj e ct 
o C l a s s  Memb ers ; t e rms 
denot ing obj e c t s  
Obj e c t  Marker 
O s um 
Predicate 
Past Tens e 
Pay 
Parawen 
Pos s e s si ve C l a s s  Sy s t em 
paucal 
P Class memb e r s , t e rms 
deno t i ng body p arts 
Pos s e s s ed 
P e rs on 
P i l a  
p l ural 
P o s s e s s ive Marker 
Pos s e s sive Noun 
Paynamar 
Pondoma 
Pos s e s s o r  
Pre sent Tense 
Pre fi x ; p re fixed 
Pronoun 
R C la s s  memb e r ,  t e rms 
of re lat ionship 
Rao 
Remp i  
Romkun 
Ramu Phy l um 
Sub j e ct 
Saki 









































s i ngular 






Suffi x ; suffi xed 























One Pos s e s s ive Class S y s t em 
Two Pos s e s s i ve C l a s s  S y s t em 
Three Pos s e s s i ve C l a s s  S y s t em 
Ob l igat o ry o c currence 
Opt i onal o c currence 
Enc l o s e s  phonet i c  c i t at i on s  
Enc l o s e s  phonemic o r  b road 
phone t i c  c i t at i on s  
{ }  En closes  fused morpheme s 
o Z ero morpheme 
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1 . 5 . PHONE T I C / PH O N EM I C  S YMB O LS 
Phon e t i c/phone mi c symbol s  us ed in the t rans cript ion of t he language s  
are s e t  out i n  Chart A and B .  
CHART A 
Consonant Symbols 
Manne r of Point of Art i culat ion 
Art i c ulat i on Lab i o- Alveo- Al veo-Bilab ial de ntal la r palatal 
Velar Glot tal 
Stops 
vI P t c k 
vd b d j 9 
Fri cat ives 
vI � f 5 5 x 
vd b v z ! � 
Nasal s m n n I) 




Semi vowel w y 
CHART B 
Vowe l Symbols 
Front Cent ral Ba c k  




mid e a 0 
£ " 
low a 
2 The s ymb o l  [+] i s  us e d  f o r  a r an g e  o f  h i gh c e n t r a l  voc o i d s wh i ch 
d i f f e r  s l i ght ly f r om l anguage to l an guage . 
? 
h 
2 .  LEXICAL COMPARISONS 
PART TWO 
The aim of Part Two of this  study is , in the first place , to  pres ent 
the re s ult s of a p reliminary lex i c al clas s ifi cat i on and , in  t he se cond , 
t o  dis cuss in s ome detail the indivi dual languages and their relat ion­
ship s . 
2 . 1 .  L I S T  ANV C L ASS I F I CAT I O N  O F  LANGUAGES 
There are two t ypes  of languages in the We stern Madang D i s t ri ct . The 
gre at maj ority of the language s are Papuan ( o r  non-Melanes ian , i . e .  
non-Aus t ro ne s i an ) , but the re are several Melanes i an ( i . e .  Aust rone s i an )  
languages i n  the immediate coastal area . 
Most  of the Papuan languages of the We st ern Madang D i s t ri c t  belo ng 
to three newly e s t ablished lo cal phyla : the Madang , Adelbert Range and 
Ramu Phyla . Two other phyla overlap into t he District from other area s : 
the Torricelli Phylum in Monumb o ( 7 2 )  and Lilau ( 7 3 ) , and the East New 
Guinea Highlands Phylum in Karam ( 84 )  and Gaintj ( 8 5 ) . The language s 
o f  the Ast rolabe Bay have s t i ll t o  be clas s i fi ed . 
2 . 1 . 1 . The following list and clas s i ficat ion of language s i s  subdivided 
on this bas i s . The first c olumn gives the name of the s t ock , the s e c ond 
those o f  the families or group s , and the third those of the language s .  
C olumn four cont ains the number of the language by whi ch it i s  ident ified 
on t he gene ral language map ( p . 2 2 ) . Column fi ve cont ains the abb re vi­
at ion of the language name , and column six the approximate number of 
speakers . The approximate number of speakers of families and stocks are 
p ut under the corresponding family or s t o ck name and those for a phylum 
b ehind the phylum name . New addi t i ons to Z ' graggen (19 6 9 ) are ident ified 
by three cap i t ali sed letters and refer to the addit ional map s  on the 
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language s of the Mabuso Stock ( p . 2 4 )  and the language of the Astrolabe 
Bay ( p . 105 ) and no numbers are gi ven . 
The numbers o f  speakers are approximate for two re as ons : first , 
pop ulat ion figures for 1967  we re not avai lab le for all vi llage s in March 
19 6 8 ,  and e arlier figures had to be us e d ;  and s e c ondly , no act ual count s 
could be made in b i l i ngual vi llage s . 3 Unbroken lines indi cate e s t ab ­
li shed re lationships , whe re as b roken line s denote unce rt ain re lation­
ship s . ' Group s ' in the fami ly column indicate tentat i ve groupings with 
insuffi cient evidence at hand to  det e rmine whether they have fami ly or 
s t o c k  status ; the fact that mat erial is inadequate , o r  that large 
uns tudied areas s urround s uch gro up s , is the reas on for t he uncertaint y  
i n  such cases . Although indi cated by branching , n o  names for sub­
fami lies  have been s uggested at this  stage . The result s o f  addit ional 
fie ldwo rk wi ll  be awaited be fore names are proposed for them . 
Since t he re i s  no indigenous name for any o f  the languages ,  language 
naming has had to be art i fi cial. Old , we ll  est ab li shed name s have been 
ret ained where a change was not advi s able . For the rest , village name s 
central to the language area and giving fo r Europeans and nat i ves alike 
an easy re fe rence as to lo cat ion , were chosen as language name s . Where 
this  was not s a t i s fact ory , the t rans lat ion of word was taken as 
language name , as for instance for Pay , Pila, Saki , Tani . Admini stration 
s p e l l ing , as given in the Vi l lage Direct ory 196 8 ,  was adopted , alt hough 
in s ome cases a marked di s c repancy was observed between the spell ing 
and the nat i ve pronunc iation . Names o f  larger rive rs , mount ains , and 
ranges we re t aken for fami ly and s t o c k  names , and whe re this  was 
unsat i s facto ry ,  a new name was cons t ruct ed out of the first sy llab les 
o f  t he sub o rdinate languages ,  such as "Abaian", whi ch i s  comp o s e d  o f  
a - b a - i ,  i . e .  Ame le + Bau + Isebe . A l l  family name s could perhaps be  
rep laced later by re constructed forms of words like man o r  w ord . 
Language name s me aning wha t, previous ly used by Kaspru5 for ins t ance , 
we re abandoned , s i nce they seem to provide no s at i s factory b a s i s  for 
language naming and give no informat ion on the locat i on of t he languages . 
3M o s t  f i gur e s  o f  s p e ak e r s  o f  a l an guage as given i n  Z ' graggen (1969) 
c o u l d  b e  correct e d  t h rough ob t a i n i n g  addi t i on a l  population f i gur e s  o f  
vi l l ag e s . 
1 2  
Stock 
Mabuso 
1 4 , 7 3 0  
L I S T  A N V  C LASS I FI CAT I ON O F  L AN G UAGES 
A .  The Madang 
Fami ly Language � Isebe 
Abaian Bau 


















Usur Group �sumau 
5 , 50 0  'Urigina 
Phy lum (20,230) 
Number Abbreviation 










10  Ut 
11 Wm 
1 2  Sr 
8 2  Gl 






1 3  Kr 
14 Us 
15 Su 
16  Ur 
Speakers 
9 5 0  
1 7 6 0  
3 0 7 0  
3 30 
1 7 6 0  
4 5 0  
4 9 0  
1 9 6 0  
8 1 0  
2 2 0  
6 3 0  
1 5 0  
1 5 0  
2 1 0  
1 7 0  
3 9 0  
2 1 0  
1 0 0  
3 1 0  
3 5 0  
3 4 0  
1 6 4 0  
2 0 7 0  
1 7 9 0  
stock 
I s umrud 
9 , 3 3 0  
Pi hom 





B.  The Adelb ert  Range 
Family Language 
Kowan -==-==== Kora k  
7 , 3 7 0  Wa skia 
Ma b u a n -:::::::::::::: Ma l a s 
6 2 0  
Bunabun 
1 , 34 0  
Oi mir �pay 
Ka ukombaran ���� 
5 , 6 00  Tani 
Ubean -==-==== U l i ngan 
1 , 7 3 0  Bepour � Mawak 
Mawamuan Musa r 
1 , 96 0  Wana mbre 
' �wan uma 
' Yaben 
Wayapan _ 
2 4 8 0  - - Pa ra� en , Ukurlguma 
'- - - - - - - - - - Amaim on �Mo re sada 
P omo i kan I kundun 
1 , 4 6 0  II Pondoma 
\ 
J o s e phstaa l Wadaginam 
. Katiat i 
O s um 
\ Atan -===== At emple < 1 770 Anga ua Wanang , 
2 , 7 6 0  \ Emuan -----==:: Emerum \ 
8 4 0  
Musak 
\ 
1- - - - - - - - - - Paynamar 
Mugi l 
13 
Phy lum (30,480) 
Number Abbreviation Speakers 
17  K o  170  
1 8  W s  7 2 0 0  
1 9  M l  1 9 0  
2 0  Bu 4 3 0 
2 1  Oi 1 3 4 0 
2 2  Pa 6 1 0  
2 3  P i  5 8 0  
2 4  Sa 2 0 7 0  
2 5  Ta 2 34 0  
2 6  U l  1 6 30 
27 Be 1 0 0  
2 8  Mk 1 0 2 0  
2 9  Mr 5 0 0  
30  Wa 4 4 0  
31 Wn 1 2 8 0  
3 2  Ya 4 80 
33  Par 5 4 0  
UKU 1 8 0  
34 Ama 3 7 0  
36  Mo 1 6 0  
37  I k  8 5 0  
3 9  P o  4 5 0  
3 5  Wad 4 6 0  
40  Kt 2 2 3 0  
3 8  Os 3 5 0  
4 1  At 7 0  
4 2  Ang 1 7 0 0  
4 3  Em 6 0 0  
44  Mu 2 4 0  
4 5  P n  1 5 0  
4 6  Mg 1 7 5 0  
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c. The Ramu Phy lum ( 30,090) 
Stock Fami ly Language 
Wat am 
Game i C,an Ot ti lien < 2 ,7 6 0  Awar 
Ruboni Bos man 




Atai t an� Igom 
<. 
4 6 0 0  Tanguat , Andarum 
Goam Itut ang 
7,110 . ( M'd,' vlndl 
Tamo1an Akrukay 
2 ,510 Breri 
Romkun 
Aian -=:::::::: Anor 
Annabe rg 
6 ,4 3 0  
[1,07 0  Aiome 
Group _ _ Rao 
1'- -- - - - -
t __ _ _ _ ___ 
- Banaro 
Agoanc:::::::::::::. Adj Ora 
2 2 0 0  Gorovu , 
- - - - - - Aion - - - - _ .  Kambot 
Number Abbreviation 
4 7  Wt 
4 8  Ka 










59 I t  
6 0  Mid 
61 Ak 
6 2  Br 
6 3  Ro 
64  Ar 
65 Ai 
66 Ra 
6 7  Ba 
6 8  Adj 
6 9  Gv 
7 0  An 
71 Km 
Speakers 
4 0 0  
2 3 0  
9 3 0  
50 0 
7 0 0  
5350 
2 7 0  
154 0 
2 3 30  
9 3 0  
510 
8 3 0  
3 0 0  
9 9 0  
150 
7 2 0  
350 
4 50 
6 2 0  
4 0 8 0  
12 8 0  
2 150 
50 
8 2 0  
3 6 10 
D. The Torr i ce l l i  Phy lum in the We s tern Madang D i s t r i c t  (860) 
Stock Fami ly Language Number Abbreviation Speakers 
-=:::::::::: Mo numb 0 7 2  Mon 4 5 0  
Lilau 7 3  Li 4 1 0  
E. The Eas t New Gu inea H i g h l ands Phylum i n  the Wes tern Madang 
D i s tr i c t  (13,520) 
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Stock Fami ly Language Number Abbreviation Speakers 




1 3 , 5 2 0  Gantj 




F. The Me lane s i an Language s (17,860) 
Stock Family Language 
Manam < Meseman � Sepa 
5 , 6 8 0  Medebur 
4 Gedaged 
Bilb i! 
Belan /' Takia 
1 2 , 1 8 0  Megiar 
Matukar 
Number Abbreviation 
74  Ma 
75  Sp  
76  Me 
7 7  Ge 
7 8  Bi 
79  Tk 
80 Meg 
8 1  Mt 
10 , 0 0 0  
3 , 5 2 0  
Speakers 
5 , 070 
2 1 0  
4 0 0  
2 , 1 8 0  
5 9 0  
8 , 5 2 0  
6 4 0 
2 5 0  
2 . 1 . 2 .  The following li s t  of language names li s t s  in  alphabeti cal 
order all names used by an author with reference to lingu i s t i c  inform­
ation . Names in ordinary type in column one are those adopted in 
section (2 . 1 . 1 . )  and are identified by numb er ,  abb reviation , family , 
s tock and phylum in column two . Names in i t alics have not b een adopted 
i n  this  present s tudy and are not recommended for further use ; the 
recommended name - or , irt the case of unidentified or unstudied languages , 
the loc ation - i s  given in the second column . Otherwi s e ,  column two 
gives the number and cla s sificat ion of the languages , as set out in thi s 
work . Thi s  list  of the language names may help to prevent mi s under­
s t andings caused by different names or spellings . 
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A Ze  
Amaimon 






















B i l b i l  
Bi Z i b i  Zi  
Bogadj im 
Born 
Bonap u t a-Mopu 
Bongu 
Bo roi 
B o s i k e n  
Identification 
6 8 , Adj , Agoan , RPh 
Rempi 
Karam 
6 5 , Ai , Aian , Annaberg , RPh 
7 0 , An , RPh 
6 1 , Ak , Tamolan , Goam , RPh 
Nake 
3 4 ,  Ama , Pihom , ARPh 
3 ,  AI , Ab aian , Mabus o ,  MPh 
5 8 ,  And , Ataitan , Goam , RPh 
4 2 , Ang , Atan , Wanang , ARPh 
Rao 









unident i fied ; probab ly Gal 
I sebe 
Kaukamb aran , Pai , Tani 
6 7 , Ba , Annaberg ,  RPh 
1 ,  B ,  Abaian , Mab us o , MPh 
Garuh 
BEM , Astrolabe Bay 
2 7 , Be , Ub ean , Pihom , ARPh 
unident i fied ; located s outh of Dimir ( 2 1 )  
78,  Bi , Be l an , Me lane s i an 
Bilb i l  
BOG , Astrolabe Bay 
BOM , Astrolabe Bay 
Pila 











Bute Zkud-Gun tabak 
























Han s e v u lkan 
Igom 
I kundun 
I s ebe 





51 , Bo , Ot ti lien , Ruboni , RPh 
Bo sman 
6 2 , Br , Tamolan , Goam , RPh 





2 1 , Di , Isumru d ,  ARPh 
DUD , Astrolabe Bay 
Garus 
4 3 ,  Em , Emuan , Wanang , ARPh 
Rempi 
ERI , Astrolabe Bay 
Kamba 
Ame le 
8 2 , Gl , Mabus o ,  Hans eman , MPh 
Game i 
4 9 , Ga , Ott i lien , Ruboni , RPh 
85 , Gj , Karam , East New Guine a High l ands 
Stock and Phy lum 
7 ,  Gh , Hanseman , Mabuso , MPh 
4 ,  Gs , Hanseman , Mabu s o , MPh 
7 7 , Ge , Be lan , Me lane s ian 
GIR , Astrolabe Bay 
54 , Gi , Misegian , Ruboni , RPh 
6 9 , Gv , Agoan , RPh 
Gedaged 
GUM ,  Abaian , Mabu s o ,  MPh 
Garuh 
HAM , Astrolabe Bay , Melane s i an 
Pay , Kaukombaran 
Manam 
56 , Ig , Atait an , Goam , RPh 
3 7 , Ik , Pomoikan , Jo sephst aal , ARPh 
1 ,  I s , Abaian , Mabuso ,  MPh 
59 , It , Tamo l an , Goam , RPh 
JEN , Astrolabe Bay 
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Mid s i vindi 
Mikarew 
M i karew-Ariaw 
Mindivi 
Mis-Kemba 
M i s dao 




J1L , Astrolabe Bay 
KAD , Astrolabe Bay 
4 8 , Ka , Ot ti lien , Ruboni , RPh 
8 ,  Kam , Hanseman , Mabus o ,  MPh 
71 , Km , RPh 
8 4 , Kar , Karam , Eas t New Guinea Highlands 
Stock and Phy lum 
1 3 , Kr , Mabuso , MPh 
Usino , Samau 
Takia 
4 0 , Kt , Josephs t aal , ARPh 
Giri 
unre corded ; eas t of Breri ( 6 2 )  
1 7 ,  Ko , Kowan , 1sumrud , ARPh 
KWA , Astro l abe Bay 
Breri 
LAP , Astro labe Bay 
7 3 ,  Li , Torri c e l l i  Phylum 
Nikarew 
Pay 
19, Ml , Nabuan , Isumrud , ARPh 
MAL , Ast ro labe Bay 
7 4 ,  Na , Me seman , Me lane s ian 
Watam 
MAT , ��abus 0 
81 , Mt , Be lan , Melane s i an 
2 8 ,  Mk , Mawamuan , Pihom , ARPh 
8 ,  Mw , Hans eman , Mabus o ,  ARPh 
76 , Ne , Nes eman , Ne lanes ian 
f1edebur 
80 , Meg , Be lan , Me lane s i an 
6 0 , Md , Tamo l an ,  Goam , RPh 















Muni t  
















P i l a  
Pondoma 
Porap ora 
Rag e t ta 
Rao 
Rempi 










unrec orded ; south of Bepour ( 27 )  
unre corded ; north-east of Kati at i  ( 4 0 )  
7 2 , Mon , Torri ce l l i  Phy lum 
36 , Mo , Pomoikan , Joseph s t aa l , ARPh 
U l ingan 
unre corded ; s outh of Dimir ( 2 1 )  
4 6 , Mg , ARPh 
MUN , Astro l abe Bay 
Mores ada 
MUR , Mab u s o  
More s ada 
4 4 , Mu , Emuan , Wanang , ARPh 
2 9 , Mr , Mawamuan , Pihom, ARPh 
8 3 , Na , Hanseman , Mabus o ,  MPh 




3 8 ,  Os , Josephs t aal , ARPh 
Isebe 
Parawen 
3 3 ,  Par , Wayapan , Pihom , ARPh 
2 2 , Pa , Kaukombaran , Pihom , ARPh 
4 5 , Pn , Wanang , ARPh 
2 3 ,  Pi , Kaukombaran , Pihom , ARPh 
39 , Po , Pomoikan , Josephs t aal , ARPh 
Aion-Banaro 
Gedaged 
66 , Ra , Annaberg , RPh 




6 3 ,  Ro , Tamolan , Goam , RPh 
Mugil  
2 4 , Sa , Kaukombaran , Pihom , ARPh 
SAM , Hanseman , Mabus o ,  MPh 
Megiar 
1 2 , S r ,  Hanseman , Mabuso , MPh 
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Names 
Sek 




Si ar-Rage t ta 
Songum 
Suaru 






















Was k i a  
Watam 
Weim 








7 5 , .  Sp , Me seman , Me lanes i an 
5 3 ,  Se , Mi segian , Ruboni , RPh 
Gedaged 
Gedaged 
SON , Ast rolabe Bay 
P i l a  
1 5 , Su , Usur , MPh 
79, Tk , Belan , Me lane s i an 
Tangu 
5 5 ,  Tn , Ataitan , Goam , RPh 
5 7 ,  Tg , Atai t an , Goam , RPh 
2 5 ,  T a ,  Kaukombaran , Pihom , ARPh 
Gedaged 
Saki 
unrecorded ; s outh of Bepour ( 2 7 )  
UKU , Wayapan , Pihom , ARPh 
2 6 , Ul , Ubean , Pihom , ARPh 
16 , Ur , Usur , MPh 
1 4 , Us , Usur , MPh 
1 0 , Ut , Hanseman , Mabuso , MPh 
Wanambere 




1 1 , Wm , Hans eman , Mabuso , MPh 
30 , Wa , Mawamuan , Pihom , ARPh 
3 1 ,  Wn , Wayapan , Pihom, ARPh 
1 8 ,  Ws , Kowan , I s umrud , ARPh 




3 2 , Ya , Wayapan , Pihom , ARPh 
Sak i  
5 ,  Yo , Hanseman , Mabus o ,  MPh 
2 . 1 . 3 . The fol lowing language map of the Language s o f  the Western 
Madang D i s t r i c t  which i s  based on Admini strat ion map s o f  the District 
Offi ces at  Madang , Bogia and Angoram , shows the approximat e locat ion 
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o f  the language s surveyed . Languages are indicated by numbers , and 
st ocks and i s olat e s  by shadings . For further exp lanatory notes see the 
map i t s e lf . An add i t i onal map i s  given of the Languages o f  the Mabuso 















Western Mcdcng District 
New Guinea, 1971 
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2 . 2 .  NOTES O N  T H E  L ANGUAGES ANV THE I R  C L ASS I F I CAT I ON 
2 3  
Thi s  chapter contains the d i s c u s s ion o f  names of language s , fami l i e s  
and s t ocks , l i s t s  of t h e  v i l l age s where t h e  individual languages are 
spoken , in formation about aut hors who made s ome c ontribut ion to the 
s tudy of language s mentione d ,  lex i c o s t at i st i c a l  evidence" for the e s t ab­
l is hment of fami l i e s , s tocks and phy l a ,  and notes on character i s t i c s  of 
individual languages and language groups . Numbers or three cap i t al 
letters are added t o  the language name s t o  help the reade r  t o  ascertain 
the locat i on o f  the languages on the language map s . Numbers in brac ke t s  
fol l owing vi l lage , language , fami ly , s t ock or phy lum name s refer t o  the 
approximate number of s peakers . 
2 . 2 1 . The Mada n g  Phy l u m ( 2 0 , 2 3 0 )  
The Madang Phy lum i s  d ivided i nt o  the Mabus o Stock , and the Usur 
Group i n  the Upper Ramu Val ley . The present writer had been ab le t o  
c arry out add i t i onal fie ldwork from July t o  November 1 9 6 9  i n  the area 
of the Madang Phy lum . Two new language map s are added t o  t h i s  
pub l i c at ion : The Language s o f  t h e  Mabuso S t o c k  ( p . 2 4 ) and t h e  Language s 
of the Astro labe Bay ( p . 10 5 ) .  The newly d i s c overed languages of the 
Mabuso are a  be long definitely to the Madang Phylum , but the l ingu i s t i c  
re lationship of mos t  o f  the language s in the Astrolabe Bay i s  uncertai n , 
and they are , there fore , li sted at the end of p art two o f  thi s p ubli­
cation ( see s e ct ion 2 . 4.). 
2 . 2 1. 1 . T h e  Mabuh o S t O C R  ( 14 , 7 3 0 1 
The Mabuso Stock cons i s t s  o f  two fami li e s : the Aba i an and t he 
Hanseman Fami ly , the latter named a fter the Hanseman Mount ain , and one 
family type i s o late : Kare . The Mabus o  l ingui s t i c  area refers roughly 
t o  the Ambenob , Gal-Ut u , Saker-Garus ,  Sek- Rempi and Kare Census Divi s i ons . 
The Mabus o  Open Electorate from whi ch the name was adopted in search 
for a name , extends , however , als o across the Gogol River t o  Usino and 
the Vua Census Di vi s ion at the southern s i de of the Uppe r Ramu . 
Due t o  new field inquirie s ,  the author could obtain addi t ional 
material and make s ome corre ct ions t o  the Mabus o St ock are a  on the 
general map o f  the Languages o f  the Wes t e rn Madang D i s t r i c t  ( p . 2 2 ) . The 
fol lowing map of the Language s of the Mabus o  Stock ( p . 2 4 )  i l lustrat e s  
t h e  improved lingui s t i c  knowledge o f  t h e  area c oncerned . New addit i on s  
are i ndi c ated b y  three cap i t al letters , e . g .  GUM for Gumalu ; numbers 
re fer to the general language map of the We stern Madang D i s tr i ct . The 
LANGUAGES 
Mabuso Stock 1970 
o 5 10 
I 
Miles ( A p p rox.) 
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lingu i s t i c  posit ion o f  the fo l lowing v i l l a�e s  could not b e  identified 
yet :  Ambenob Census Divi s i on : Aguru ( 2 2 9 ) ,  Bagupi ( 3 4 ) ,  Birimai ( 6 7 ) , 
Budup ( 4 3 ) ,  Sein ( 9 0 ) ,  Wagum ( 1 3 1 ); Gal-Utu Cens us Divi s i on : Si lopi 
( 13 0 ) ;  Saker-Garus Census Divi s i on : B i l akura ( 35 ) ,  Kudas ( 2 7 ) ; Sek-Rempi 
Census Divi s ion : Mosimo ( 57 ) . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . T h e  Ab aian Family ( 6 , 0 1 0 ) 
Four 5 l anguages are inc luded within this fami ly : I s ebe , Bau , Ame le 
and Gumalu ( GUM) . All  o f  them share a high p e rcentage o f  cognat e s . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 1 .  M em b eJt Languag e6 
2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 .  IHbe 1 116 ( 9 5 0 )  
Vi l l age s : Mirkuk , Barahaim , Urugan , Korog 1 ,  Korog 2 ,  Op i ,  Panim . 
The l anguage name I sebe was first men t i oned by Mager ( 19 5 2 : 1 1 8 ) . 
Dempwo l ff ( 1 9 0 5 : 2 4 5 )  c o l le cted a fi rst word l i s t  o f  this l anguage based 
on Panim v i llage . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 1 2 .  8au 2 / 8 ( 1 , 7 6 0 )  
Vi l l age s : Dolonu , Efu , Bau , Bamahal , Fulumu , Bauk , Bafalu , Lagaha , 
Umun , Guman . 
Not previously re corded . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 1 3 . Am ele 3 / Al ( 3 , 0 7 0 )  
Vi l l ages : Aiyap , Ame le ,  Aiha , Bahor , Da lam , Daiya , Hilu , Hudini , 
Ke sup , Mirhanak , Moi lsehu , Ohu , Ohuru , Omuru ,  Ord , Sa , Sa luku , So , Sua , 
Umuin , Waguk , Yahi l ,  Yel so . 
The Ame le language was first inve s t i gated and reduced to writ ing by 
the Lutheran Mi s sionaries Wul lenkord and Walsh ( unpub l i shed ) ,  and also 
gave the name Ame le to the language ( see Mager 1 9 5 2 : 1 8 5 ) . Mager ( 19 5 2 : 
8 5 ) calls  Ame le the Fuaz or Hual language o f  the Fuaz Tribe and 
inc orporates a short word l i s t  into his Gedaged Dictionary . Cape l l  
( 19 54 ) adopted the name Ame l e , h i s  mi s c e l laneous notes are not yet 
published . Ame le i s  s t i l l  used for evange l i c a l  purposes by the 
Lutheran Mi s s i on ;  a good tran s lation by Walsh o f  p art s o f  the New 
Tes tament ( Je6u6 na Mahana O b o e )  has been pub l i shed by the Lutheran Pres s ,  
Madang ( 19 4 9 ) .  
4Numb e r s  i n  b r ack e t s  f o l l ow ing a v i l l age name indicate the p opulat i on 
f i gure o f  th i s  part icular v i l l age thr oughout thi s s tudy . 
5z ' g r ag g en (1969:40) could not includ e  a f ourth memb e r , the Gumalu 
Languag e , s e e  L an guage map ( p . 2 2 ) and paragr aph 2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 1 4 .  
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2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 1 4 .  Gumafu G U M  ( 3 3 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Gumalu and other hamlets . 
Z ' graggen ( 1 969 : 4 0 )  l i s ted Gumalu Vi l lage as Bau speaking ; in  
s ubsequent inquiries informants insis ted on having their own distinct  
l anguage , although a high degree of mutual inte l l i gibi lity was  admitted . 
A p re liminary inspect ion o f  the avai l able materi al shows Gumalu l e x i c a l ly 
and typologi c a l l y  as very c losely related to the Abaian Fami ly , and ,  
thus , j us t i fying an inc lusion into the Abaian Fami ly . Gumalu Language 
i s  a l s o  inc luded into the populat i on figures but not into the des cri p t i on 
o f  typologi cal feature s in the remainde r of this study 
2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 2 .  Lex.<.e.af Refat.<.o n� h'<'p� w.<.th.<.n t h e  Aba.<.an Fam.<.fy 
I s ebe - Bau 80 % 
I s ebe - Ame le 6 1 %  
Bau - Ame le 6 7% 
2 . 2 1 . 1 1 . 3. Typolog'<' e. af Cha�ae.t e�'<'� t'<'e.� 0 6  t h e  A b a.<.an 
1 )  Voi ced and voice l e s s  s tops seems t o  be in phonemi c contras t in 
6 I s ebe , but not in Ame le and Bau . 
2 )  A Two Pos s e s s ive C l a s s  System ( 2 P C )  has been observed . The 
PM ' s 7 fol low a l i gat ive m or n su ffi xed to noun bas es cons t itut ing p 8 members of the R and P Clas s e s , ( see s e c t i on 3 . 3 3 . 2 . ) .  Thi s  feature 
is found only in  two more languages in the immediate neighbourhood : 
Utu ( 9 )  and Mawan ( 1 0 ) . 
3 )  The negat ion marker i s  a d i s cont inuous form . The e lement 
preposed to Vb is s imi lar in phonemi c form to that found in the other 
languages o f  the Mabuso Stoc k ,  but the postposed e lement seems to be a 
fused form with tense and subj ect markers . The p resence o f  a pos tposed 
e lement i s  in  contrast to the neighbouring Hanseman Fami l y . 
For further typologi cal features see 2 . 2 1 . 1 7 .  
6Vo i c e d  an d vo i c e l e s s  s t op s ymb o l s  are , howeve r ,  d i f f e r e n t i at e d  i n  
W e l s c h ' s  J e� u� na Mahanae. O b o e.  - a b i b l e  t r an s l at i on i n  Ame l e . The l e t t e r  
c i n  W e l s c h ' s  t r an s l at i on i n d i c a t e s  a g l o t t a l  s t op a n d  t h e  l e t t e r  q a 
s im u l t a n e o u s  g l o t t a l  and b i lab i a l s top . 
7 PM ' s  are p o s s e s s i o n  mark e r s  i n  a two p o s s e s s ive  c l a s s  s y s t em ; p e r s on p 
and n umb e r  o f  the p.o s s e s s o r are d i f fe r e n t i at e d  ( s e e  s e c t i on 3 . 3 1 . 4 . ). 
8R C l a s s n ou n s  ar e t e rms of r e l at i on s h i p  an d P C l a s s  n o u n s  are t e rms 
d e n ot i n g  b o dy part s . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 .  The Han.6 eman Family ( 8 , 3 7 0 )  
So far s i xteen9 languages have been identi fied as members of the 
Hanseman Fami ly . Time did not permit for a proper evaluati on o f  the 
field material to p ostulate a grouping into s ubfami li e s ; an attempt 
howeve r ,  is hoped t o  be made in the near future . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 1 .  Mem b elt L ang uag e.6 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 .  1 1 .  Galtu.6
1 0  
4 /  G.6 ( 1 ,  7 6 0  ) 
Vi l l ages : Abap , Anhabak , Badimfok , Bai t et a , Balbe , Balabak , Bemdik , 
Bubno , Budum , Budip , Burbura , Dudula , Elebe , Haiya , Sigu . 
Kasprus ( 19 4 2 ) has given a first wordl i s t  and s ome notes on the 
grammar of Garus , or the Em Diale ct , as he c al l s  it . Father R .  
Stephansky S . V . D .  ( unpubl i shed ) has c arried out extensive p re li minary 
studies in Garus and produced trans lations for mi s s i on purpos e s . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 .  1 2 . Yo id.i.k. 5 /  Yo ( 4 5 0 )  
Vi llage s : Bagi ldik , Banap , Yoidik . 
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Kasprus ( 19 4 2 ) refers t o  t h e  Yoidik l anguage as a unit - ' coast a l  
unit ' - w i t h i n  t h e  E m  (what ) t ribe . A l l  my informants i n s i s t e d , e ven 
afte r  repeated inqui rie s that the re was a cons iderable difference 
between Yoidik and its ne ighbours ,  but they admitted that there was a 
high degree of mutual inte lli gibility . On the bas i s  o f  the re s u l t s  o f  
t h e  l e x i c o s t ati s t i cal compar i s on ( see  be low , Chart 1 ) , I l i s t  Yoidik as 
a language at this  s t age , t hough this  may we l l  be s ubj ect to revi s i on . 
9 Z l g r ag g e n  ( 19 69 : 4 3 ) l i s t e d  only n i n e  memb er l a n guag e s  o f  t h e  H an s eman 
F am i ly . N ake and Gal w e r e then t e n t at i ve l y  i n c lu d e d  i n t o  t h e  Mab u s o 
S t o c k . B a s e d  on add i t i o n al f i e l d  mat e r i a l ,  the au thor c ou l d  g r o up 
b o t h  l an guag e s  i n t o  t h e  H a n s eman F am i ly s h a r i n g  all t h e  c h a r a ct e r i s t i c s 
o f  t h i s  f am i ly . Addi t i on a l  memb e r s  o f  t h e  fam i ly are : L ap t i n g  ( LAP ) , 
Murupi ( MUR ) ,  S am o s a ( S AM ) , Mat e p i  ( MAT ) , B a im ak ( BA I ) .  Th e add i t i on a l  
memb e r s  o f  t h e  f am i ly w i l l b e  i n c lu d e d  o n ly i n  t h e  popu l at i o n  f i gur e s , 
but w i l l  b e  di s r e g a rded i n  o t h e r  r e s p e c t s . 
lO K a s p rus ' s  s t atement ( 19 4 2 : 72 3 ) :  I • • •  , they d e n o t e  t h em s e lv e s  as Em , 
A ' e ,  At e ,  Ale e t c .  and al s o  r e f e r  t o  one an o t h e r  i n t e r t r i b ally b y  t h e s e  
t e rm s ' i s  i n c o rre c t  i n s o f ar a s  t h e s e  " ' what ' -name s "  p r ob ab ly h ave a 
Europ e an o r i gi n , c au s e d  by m i sunde r s t an d i n g . My own e n qu i r i e s  d i d  n o t  
s upport K a s p ru s l s  i nt e r p re t at i on .  La nguage n am e s  m e an i n g  wha t w e r e  al s o  
i n t r o du c e d  i n  t h e  K auk omb ar an Fam i ly ( s e e  2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . )  an d o n  t h e  R a i  
c o as t .  
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2 . 21 . 1 2 . 1 3 . Re.mp-i. 6 / Re. ( 4 9 0 )  
Vi l lages : Boma s a ,  Deda , Kawe , Semp i . 
The firs t  vocab ularies of Remp i were collected by Maclay ( 19 5 1 : 1 7 3 -8 3 ) 
under the name ' Eremp i ' ,  by Dempwolff ( 19 0 5 : 2 5 3 )  and by Kaspru� ( 19 4 2 ) 
under the name ' A ' e '  ( w h a t ) .  Fathers R .  Stefansky S . V . D .  and W .  Ros s  
S . V . D . l l  carried out pre liminary studie s ,  and i n  pre-war t ime s t he 
Rempi language was used for mis sionary purp o s e s  by Catho l i c  Mi s s i onarie s .  
2 . 2 1 . 12 . 4 .  Ga�uh 7 / G h  ( 1 , 9 6 0 ) 
Vi l lages : Abar , Aluak , Bute lkud , Garigut , Gegiri ,  Guhup , Haidurem , 
Haimo , Hapurp i ,  Haven , Hipondik ,  Mab onob , Manep , Meb at , Mukuru , 
Nob anob , Wangar . 
Wordli s t s  of the Garuh language were collected by Dempwolff ( 19 0 5 : 
2 5 f f )  in t he Nupanob , 1 2  Bawaipa and Mi sdao vi l lages , 1 3  by D .  Waugh 
( 19 26 : 9 3 )  in Butelkud v i l l age and by Father Ladene r S . V . D .  of the Halop a 
C at h o l i c  Mi ss ion S t at i on ( unpub l i she d ) . Extens ive s tudi e s  have been 
carried out by the Lut her an Mi s s ionari e s  Schue t z , Hueter and Inse lmann 
( unpub li shed ) who called the language Nob onob ( Mager 1 9 5 2 : 95 ) .  Mager 
( 19 5 2 : 95 )  o f  the Lutheran Mi s s ion note s with regard to the language 
name Nobonob : ' . . .  Garuh would perhaps be more appropriat e ' . Cape l l  
did n o t  fol low thi s sugge s t i on . Since Nob anob vil lage , however , i s  
s it uated a t  one ext reme end o f  t h e  language are a , I have fol l owed 
Mage r ' s s ugge stion in adopting the name Garuh . 
The Garuh language has b een used for mi s sionary purp o s e s  by the 
Lutheran and Cath o l i c  Mis s ions . The Lutheran Mi s s i on printed a Bib le 
Reader and a Hymnal , and the Catho l i c  Mi s s i on produced a Gospel Re ade r  
a s  early as 1 9 2 9 . 
l l I n  h i s  b i b l i o g r aphy , Loukotka ( 1 9 5 7 : 7 4 )  l i s t s  S t e fan sky a s  the aut h o r  
o f  a n  unpub l i s h e d  manus c r i pt o f  t h e  Remp i l anguag e : " V o k abular und 
G r ammat i k  d e r  Remp i - S p r a c h e " .  The " O f f i c i al H an db o o k  o f  t h e  T e r r i t o ry 
o f  N e w  Gu i n e a "  1 9 3 7 : 4 6 4 r e f e r s  t o  a d i c t i on ary o f  t h e  R e mp i  l anguage 
c o n t ai n i n g  5 ,000 E n g l i s h words  by a m i s s i o n ary wh o s e  n ame i s  not 
men t i on e d .  K as prus ( 19 4 2 : 7 1 4 )  i d ent i f i e s  R e v .  W .  R o s s  S . V . D .  as the 
c ompo s e r  o f  t h i s  manus c r i pt . Th i s  put s t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h i s m an u s c r i pt 
i n  doub t , but I l i s t e d  t h i s  manu s c r i p t  under t h e  n ame o f  S t e f a n s ky who 
s e em s  more l i k e ly to b e  the main aut hor o f  t h i s manus c r i p t . I h a d  
un fortunat e ly n o  opportun i ty t o  p e r u s e  th i s  manus c r i pt . 
l 2 N ot e  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s p e l l i n g s  o f  N ob an ob ; D empw o l f f : N up anob , Luth e r an 
M i s s i o n :  N ob o n ob , Gove rnment : N o b an ob . 
l 3B aw a i p a  an d M i s dao are v i l l a g e s  n ot l i s t e d  i n  t h e  V i l l age D i r e c t o ry 
1 9 6 8 .  
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2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 1 5 . K am b a ( F  0 Ita 11 )  1 4  8 /  K am ( 8  1 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Foran , Kamb a ,  Kauri s ,  Mi s ,  Si labob . 
Dempwo l f f  ( 19 0 5 : 2 4 7 , 2 51 ) c o l le c te d  the firs t wordlist  of Kamb a in 
the vi l l age s Mis and Kembar . 1 5  Mager ( 19 5 2 : 3 4 1 ) c a l l s  these people the 
Wagi Tribe . I did , however ,  not use t h i s  t ribal name as a l anguage name 
to avoid a p o s s i b le confus ion involving the Wahgi people on the Wahgi 
River in the Central Highlands . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2  . 1 6 .  Mawal1 9 /  Mw ( 2 2 0 )  
Vi l l age s : Mawan , Lowo , Barik . 
P revi ous ly unre corded . 
2 .  2 1  . 1 2 . 1 7 .  Utu 1 0 / Ut ( 6 3 0 )  
Vil lage s : Si laul , As ikan , Gi l o lo ; Guteb , Ut u ,  Mo lolo . 
The Utu l anguage was first l i s ted by Kasprus ( 19 4 2 : 7 2 7 )  and i t s  
re l at ionship t o  Garus indicated . 
2 . 2 1  • 1 2  . 1 8 .  W Ilma4 I I / Wm ( 1 5 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Wamas 1 ,  Wamas 2 and other hamle t s . 
Z ' graggen ( 19 6 9 : 4 8 )  l i s ted Kasprus ' s  word l i s t  ( 19 4 2 : 7 4 2 -67 ) of the 
' Ate ' (wh a t )  l anguage under the name Wamas as sugges t e d  by Kas p ru s ' s  
l anguage map . Sub sequent fie ld inve s t i gat ion proved thi s s ugge s t ion t o  
be erroneous . In formant s i n s i s ted o n  three language s ( Wamas , Murup i , 
Lap t i n g )  in the area marked by Kas p rus as ' Ate ' . Kasprus ' s  word l i s t  o f  
A t e  corresponds b e s t  t o  t h e  authors word l i s t  colle cted on t h e  Murupi 
Language ( see  2.2 1 . 1 2 . 2 5 . ) .  
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 1 9. S aJtug a 1 2 / SJt ( 1 5 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Saruga , Sevoy and other hamle t s  not l i s ted in the Vi l l age 
Dire ctory 1 9 6 8  as Nahu , Ituhu , Z aur , Tau , Wayagoro . 
Previ ous l y  unre corded . 
14 Z ' g r a g g e n  (1969 : 47) r e c omm e n d e d  t h e  v i l l ag e  n ame ' F o r an ' as a l anguage 
n ame . Th i s  c h o i c e  w as , howev e r , u n f o r t u n at e  s i n c e  F o r an i s  t h e  only 
o n e  o f  t h e  f i v e  v i l l age s wh i ch d i d  not t r ad i t i onally s p e ak the l anguage 
of the four o t h e r  v i l l age s an d h ad a l an guage on its  own , c a l l e d  t h e  
' Me d '  l an g u age . T h e  aut h o r  re c e i v e d  t h i s  i n format i o n  from M i s s  L .  H o g g  
who al s o  r e c omme n d e d  ' K amb a '  as a l an gu a g e  n ame . 
. 
1 5 ' Kemb a r ' i s  probab ly an o t h e r  s p e l l i ng o f  ' K amb a ' . 
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2 . 2 1  . 1 2 . 2 0  . Gal 8 2 /  Gl ( 2  1 0 ) 
Villages : Gal l ,  Gal 2 ,  and the following vi llage s not ment ioned 
in t he Vi l lage Directory 1 96 8 :  Basapi , Larp i ,  Me s and Are , the latter 
hamlet is included in the Opi Vi l lage ( I sebe speakin g ) . 
Cap e l l  ( 19 6 9 ) colle cted some firs thand notes . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 2 1 . Na.k e. 8 3 / Na ( 1 8 0 )  
Vi l l age s : Nake , Itap i  and other hamlets such as Uharp i , Saginep . 
Nake i s  l i s t e d  for the first t ime by Kaspru� ( 19 4 2 : 719 , 72 7 ) .  
Z ' graggen ( 19 6 9 : 5 2 )  put tentatively Waugh ' s  ( 19 6 9 : 9 4 )  wordlist  of Matepi 
vil lage into the Nake Language . In a subs equent field inquiry , however , 
the informants insis ted on a di fference betwe en Matepi and the Nake 
languages . Waugh ' s  wordlist  belongs there fore t o  the Matepi language 
( see  2 .  2 1  . 1 2 . 2 3  . ) . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 2 2 .  Ba-i.mak BAl  ( 2 9 0 )  
Vil lage s : Baimak , Wani f ,  �1eginam .  
Previous ly unre corded . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 2 3 .  Mat e.p-i. MAT ( 2 1 0 )  
Vi l lages : Matep i , Aut abak , Arar . 
Waugh ( 1 9 2 4 : 9 4 )  c o l le cted a first word l i s t . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 2 4 .  S am04 a S A M  ( 1 0 0 )  
V i l lages : Samos a ,  Soli . 
Previou s ly unrec orded . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 2 5 .  Mu�up-i. MUR ( 3 1 0 ) 
Vil lages : Murup i , Bai , Si lahala , Mai and other hamle t s . 
Kaspru� ( 19 4 2 : 7 4 2 -6 7 )  colle cted a first wordl i s t  under the name ' Ate ' 
( w h a t ) • 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 2 6 . L apt-i.ng L A P  ( 3 5 0 )  
Vi l lages : Lap t i n g ,  A s iwo and other hamle t s . 
P revious ly unre corded . 
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 2 .  L ex�cal I nt e��elat� o n6 h�p w�th�n t h e  Han6 eman Fam�ly 
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The le x i c al interre l at ionships be tween t he languages o f  the Hanseman 
Fami ly are i l lus trated in Chart 1 .  
2 . 2 1 . 1 2 . 3 .  Typolog �cal Cha�acte��6 t�c6 0 6  t h e  Han6 eman Fam�ly 
1 )  All members o f  the Hanseman Fami ly share the s uffixing Two 
Pos s e s s ive Class System ( 2 PC ) . P o s s e s s ive nouns are employed only in 
the Kamb a and the Garuh language s ;  this i s  a feature shared with t he 
Me lanes ian languages .  In Mawan and Ut u ,  PMp i s  s uffixed through a 
li gative m or n t o  R and P Class members , a feature shared by the Abaian 
Family ( see 2 . 2 1 . 1 1  . 3 .  ) . 
2 )  Tense and Sub j e ct marke rs fo llow the Verb b ase . 
3 )  I n  di re c t  t ran s i tive ve rb s  ob j ect markers are immediately 
s u f fi xed t o  the verb b ase . 
4 )  The negat ion marker i s  preposed . 
For further typological feat ure s whi ch the Hanseman Fami ly share s with 
the Mabuso Stock as a whole , s ee s e c t i on 2 . 2 1 . 1 7 .  
CHART 1 
Percentage of Shared Cognates in the Hans eman Fami ly 
Gs Yo Re Gh Kam Mw ut Sr 
Gs 71 74 52 42 37 44 47 
Yo 75 48 41  35  35  39  
Re 5 5  45  37 39  4 3  
Gh 6 8  4 2  3 9  4 3  
Kam 39 36  37  
Mlv 6 4  4 6  
ut 55  
Sr 
2 . 2 1 . 1 3 .  Ka�e 1 3 / K� ( 3 5 0 ) 
Vi llages : Dawa , Mari t amb u ,  Mugunuramba , Jl1us i  vanga , Oronga , Simuku . 
Kare has t o  be regarded as a Fami ly-Type Is olate in a phy lum b order 
are a .  Kare is linked with Saruga , i t s  c losest  ne ighb our , by 2 7 %  
c ognat i o n , b u t  w i t h  t h e  remainder o f  the Hanseman Fami ly only b y  1 9 %  
t o  1 4 % , and only by 1 1 %  with the Ab aian Fami ly ( s ee Chart 2 ) .  The 
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defic iency of 1 %  cognation prec luding the inc lus ion o f  Kare int o  one 
s tock with the Abaian Fami ly may perhaps be exp lained through the 
geographical s eparat ion of Kare and the Ab aian Fami ly by the intervening 
Hans eman Fami ly . 
The inc lusion o f  Kare in the Mabuso Stock may be regarded as supported 
on the typological leve l by the following features : 
1 )  No number marking on nouns . 
2 )  The su ffixing Two Pos s e s s i ve Class  System i s  found , although 
only p art i a l ly rea l i zed ; 12 out of 25 expec t ed R+P Clas s nouns are 
e xcept i onal in having no PMp marker ob ligat ori ly s uffixed to the noun 
b a s e  ( see s e ct ion 3 . 3 3 . 2 . ) .  
3 )  The obj e ct marke r with direct transit ive verb s i s  immediately 
suffixed t o  Vb . 
4 )  The negation marke r i s  preposed t o  the verb . 
5 )  Kare phono logy , however , deviate s  from that of the remainde r o f  
t h e  s t ock in having prenas ali zed voiced s t op s . The occurrence o f  velar 
nasals  found in Kare is also uncommon in the Mabuso St ock in gene ral . 
2 . 21 . 14 . L exical I �te��elati o �4 hip4 withi� t h e  Mabu4 0 StO C Q  
The l e x i c a l  int e rre la t i on ships within t h e  Mabuso Stock are i llus trated 
i n  Chart 2 .  
2 . 21 . 15 . L i4 t  0 6  C o g �ate4 i �  th e Mabu4 0 Sto c k  
A few s e le c ted s e ri e s  of cognat e s  in the Mabuso Stock are given i n  
t h e  following Word l i s t  1 for i l lus trative purpose s . Doub t fu l  case s are 
put in b racket s .  Each column contains a series of cognate s .  
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CHART 2 
Percentages o f  Shared Cognates i n  t h e  Mabuso  S t o ck 
Is  B A1 Gs Yo Re Gh Kam Mw Ut Sr Kr 
Is  80 6 1 32 31 3 3  3 8 39 2 7  2 8 34 11  
B 6 7 29 3 1  31 33 3 3  2 4 2 7  30  1 1  
A1 2 4 29 29 30  3 3  22  2 1  2 7  1 1  
Gs 7 1  7 4 5 2  42 3 7  4 4  4 7 19 
Yo 7 5  4 8  4 1 35  35  39 17 
Re 5 5  4 5 3 7  39 4 3 1 7  
Gh 6 8  4 2 39 4 3 1 4 
Kam 39 3 6 37  1 4 
Mw 6 4  4 6  1 5  
Ut 5 5  1 8 
Sr 27 
Kr 
WORV L I S T  1 w .t: 
I l lus tra t i  ve L i s t  of Cognates :  Mabuso S to ck 
Al B I s  Gs Yo Re Gh Kam Mw ut Sr Kr 
man t a na t a n a  d a n a  d a l d a l d a l d a n a p  d a n a p  ( s l n a )  t a n a : n  t a n a  ( d a w )  
father m e: m  m e: m  m e: m  m a m  m a m  m a m  m a m  m e: m  m e: m  ma m m a  
mothe r  a n - a n - a n - a n - a n - a n - a n - a n - a n - a n -
I I sa I s a I s e: 
I d e: ?  d a ?  d a ? d a  d a  h a  k s e: k  s a g a  ( t s u )  
You sg I n a  I n a I n e: 
You sg n a  n a  k n a  k n a  n a  n a k  n e: k  n a g  a ( n u ) 
he u ? p a  u ? p a u ? p a 
he n u k  n u k  n u k  n u k  n u k  n u k  n u g a 
we e: k e: i k e: I g e:  I k I t I t I k I k  h l k I :  k I g a 
You p l  a k e: a ke: a g e:  e: k  a k  a k  a k  a k  h a  k e: k  a g a  
arm e: p e: - e: p e: - e: b e: - a v u - a v e - a v e - e b e: - e v e: - d e b u - z e: v l - a v u - b e -
eye a m l - a m l - a m e - a m e - a m a - a m e - a m e - a m e: - h a m  1 - a m i a m u - o m o -
fore h e ad o l a - o r a - u l a - u l a - o r a - u r a - I ro - u r a - u r a - ( o ro v o - ) 
dog p a  p a l p a l p e:  p e:  p a l p a l p e:  p a l p a  I 
louse m l  m l  m I m l  m l  m l  m l  m l  m l  m l  m l  m l  
taro ma m a  ma m e:  m a  m a  m a  m a  m a  ma m a  m u  
a loud s a w  h a e  h a p  s e: p  s a p  s a p  h a p  s a y  a :  b t s a m b a  
sun ? a m  ? a m  ? a m ( a )  ( a  h )  a m  k e: m  a m  
two l e i s  e: r l s  e: r l s  ( a  I I t e: ) ( a  I I ) ( a  I I ) a r l s  a r l t  a r e: t e: 
Nega tion p e 16  p i  p e:  p i  p i  
Marke r  
p i  p i  p i  k w j  p i  p i  ( I ) 
l 6 Th i s  mark e r  o c c u r s  ob l i g at o r i ly w i t h  a s u f f i x e d  marke r ,  formi n g  o n e  d i s c on t i n u o u s  m o rph eme , i n  
AI , B ,  and I s . Th i s  i s  not t h e  c a s e  i n  t h e  ot h e r  l an gu ag e s  l i s t e d  h e r e . 
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2 . 21 . 16 . Typol o g i cal F eatu�e� 0 6  th e Ma b u� o Sto ck  
1)  Stops oc cur at  four points of art i cu l at i on : bi lab ial , alveo lar , 
velar and glottal . Further research wi l l  have t o  e s t ab li s h  more 
de finitely if the k and ? phone s are re ally in  phonemi c · contrast . The 
glottal stop seems to be ab sent in Kamba and Kare . There appears to b e  
n o  phonemic contrast between voi c e d  and voi c e l e s s  stops in  Amele , Bau , 
Maw an , Utu , Saruga and Kare ; in the las t , prenasali zed voi ced stops 
are found . 
2 )  Nas als o ccur at two points o f  art i cu l ation : b i l ab i al and a l veolar . 
A velar nasal occur s  as part of the p renas alized voiced ve lar stops in  
Kare j a sporadi c oc currence , p rob ab ly in loanwords , is  observed in 
Remp i , Garuh , Mawan and Utu . 
3 )  Fricat ives have been ob served at two o r  t hree p oints o f  art i c ­
ulat i on : b i l ab ial o r  labiodental , alveo lar and glottal . the I f  I and Ivl 
p honeme s do not seem to o c cur in Rempi j t he Ihl phoneme i s  not present 
i n  Kamb a and Kare . .  
4 )  I I I  and I rl seem t o  be in phonemi c contrast in  Bau , Garu s , 
Yoi dik , Remp i , Garuh and Kamb a .  
5 )  The following phoneme s  have not been ob s erved : lei , I n l ,  I�/ . 
6 )  Unrounded vowe ls are found in front and in low central p o s i tions j 
rounded vowe l s  in back pos it ions . 
7 )  No high central vowe ls have been ob served . 
8 )  No number marking with nouns . 
9 )  No Concordance Class Sys t e m .  
1 0 )  Ab sence o f  a first  person p l ural e xc lus ive and inc lusi ve 
d i s t inct ion . 
1 1 )  There i s  no di s t in c t ion b etween the se cond and third person in 
the non - s ingular form of pronouns and sub j e ct and obj e ct markers . 
1 2 )  The suffi xing Two Posses sive Clas s  Sys tem i s  universal . Kamba 
and Garuh deviate par t ly from this system in having p o s s e s s i ve nouns 
and fo l lowing in thi s respect the Me lane s ian pat t e rn . 
1 3 )  A special dual form , derivab le from the c orresponding p lural 
form , is found in pronouns and s ubj ect and obj e ct marker.s . 
1 4 )  The Vb i s  s u f fi xed by tense-subj e ct markers . 
1 5 ) The obj e ct marker in dire ct tran s i t i ve verb s i s  immediately 
s uffixed t o  Vb .  
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16 ) The negati on marker i s  usually a preposed enclitic  t o  the verb , 
but Abaian has an additional su ffixed element . 
1 7 )  A great predominance of suffixes over prefixes on nouns and 
verb s i s  ob serve d .  
2 . 21 . 2 .  T h e  u&U� G�o u p  ( 5 , 5 0 0 )  
The Usino ( 14 ) ,  Sumau ( 15 )  and Urigina ( 16 )  language s have been 
tentative ly grouped into a unit , seeing that they show much c loser 
relat i onship t o  each othe r than to any other language under consider­
ation here . Mager ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 8 )  refers t o  Usino and Sumau as the Kari 
language ; but my comparat ive word l i s t  shows them to be re lated only on 
the low fami ly leve l . Usino-Sumau are re late d to the Hanseman F�mi ly 
on the low s t ock leve l , but les s  c l osely to Abaian and Kare . Urigina 
link s  on the s t ock leve l with Usino and Sumau , but shows a much lower 
re lationship to any other language of the phylum ( see Chart 3 ) . 
For these reasons the author hes i t ates t o  regard the Usur Group as 
a fami ly . 
C laas sen-McElhanon ( forthc oming ) expre ss  no doub t s  concern i ng the 
fami ly s t atus of the se three languages and also inc lude the Bagas in 
( Girawa ) l anguage , north o f  the Usur Group . Claas s en-McE lhanon 
prov i s i onally name the Usur Group the U s i no Fami ly ,  thus dup l i cating 
the s ame name t o  denot e a language and a fami ly . Thi s i s  j ust what 
the present writer want s to avoid . The language name Garia instead o f  
Samau i s  also pre ferred and n o  reason is given for thi s . The Bagas i n  
Wordl i s t  c ol le ct ed b y  Claassen links Bagasin closer w i t h  the Usur 
Group , whereas the authors wordlist links Bagasin much c loser with the 
Mab u s o  Stock . Both word l i s t s  d i ffer cons iderab ly and a checkup in t he 
f i e ld i s  c al led for . 
The lingu i s t i c  identi fi cation of two vi l l ages in the Usur Area i s  yet 
to be e s tab l i s hed ; they are the vil lage s Danaru ( 116 ) and Deini ( 1 31 )  
i n  the Igoi -Sop Census Divi s i on .  
The lingui s t i c  s urvey of the area north and east of the Usur Group 
and the Astro labe Bay has yet to be completed . A l i s t  of the language s 
and a map wi l l  be given in sec tion 2 . 4 .  The present wri ter hop e s  to 
propose a c las s i f i c at ion in a later pub l i cation . His fie ld material 
i s  not suffi cient and the material alre ady pub l i shed must be compi led 
and evaluated in the light of new fie ld material . 
• 
1< 
2 . 2 1 . 2 1 . Me.mbe.1l Lang uag e.� 
2 . 2 1 . 2 1 . 1 .  U�.ino  1 4 / U� ( 1 , 6 4 0 )  
Vil l ages : I goi , Dunub a ,  Bi l ,  Garaligut , Keps au ,  U s i no , Fai t a , 
Arimori , Beire , Bigei , Me rioi . 
Previous ly unre corded . 
2 . 2 1 . 2 1 . 2 .  S umau ( O IL  Gall.ia )
1 7  
1 5 / S u  ( 2 , 0 7 0 )  
Vi l l age s : Moro , Nugu , Sumau , Tababu , Puki s ak ,  Uri a ,  Enam , Ewe iwa , 
Ib inoro , Yanip a ,  Igurue , Poini , Totoba . 
Previously unrecorded . 
2 . 2 1 . 2 1 . 3 .  UIl.ig .ina 1 6 / Ull ( 1 ,  7 9 0 )  
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Vi l lage s : Adj uai , Wiai , Rainb ana , Biri , Mataloi , Uria , Korigina , Ke s a , 
Sana , Onguru , Yagumb u ,  Aiamb i , Ket ub a ,  Korona , Yonap a ,  Urigini , Saus i .  
P revious l y  unre corded . 




- Uri gina 
Uri gina - Sumau 
3 8 %  
3 0 %  
3 4 % 
2 . 2 1 . 2 3 .  Typolo g .i cal F e.a�ulle.� 0 6  � h e.  U� UIl GIlOUp 
1)  Stops o c cur at three points of art i culat ion : lab i al , alveo lar 
and ve lar ; the glottal st op is pre s ent only in Sumau . Vo i ced stops in 
Uri gina app e ar to be all prenas ali zed . 
2 )  Nas als oc cur at two point s of arti culation : lab i al and alveo lar . 
A ve lar nasal o c curs as part of the prenas ali zed s t op s  in Urigina . 
3 )  Fri cat ives occur at b i lab i al or lab i o-dental and at alveolar 
p oint s of art i culat ion . 
4 )  [ r J  and [ I J  phones are found in al l members of the group ; 
further s t udy wi ll  be needed t o  decide whether they are in phonemi c 
contrast in any o f  the language s .  
5 )  Unrounded vowels are found in front and in low central p o s it ions , 
and rounded vowels in b ack pos i t i ons . 
6 )  A high cent ral vowel type i s  found only in Us ino . 
1 7 C l aa s s e n - M c E lh an o n  ( f orth c om i n g ) pr e fe r  the n ame G a r i a .  
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7 )  No numb e r  marking with nouns i s  present . 
8 )  No Concordance Class  Sys tem i s  pre s ent . 
9) The suffi xing Two Pos s e s s i ve Class  System is found in all  members 
of Usur , although t he Two Class System has been found to b e  only part i ally 
re alised in Us ino , i . e .  1 0  out of 25 R+P C las s nouns have no PMp suffixed . 
1 0 ) The Vb is suffixed by tense-sub j e ct markers . 
1 1 )  The obj e ct marker in direct tran s i t ive verbs i s  immediately 
suffi xed t o  the ve rb b ase . 
1 2 ) Words tend t o  end in a vowe l .  
2 . 21 . 3 .  L exical l �t e44elati o �4 hip withi� t h e  Mada�g P hylum 
The lexical interre lat i onships between members of the Madang Phy lum 
are d i s p layed in Chart 3 .  
2 . 21 . 4 .  I llu4 t4ati v e  Li4 t 0 6  C o g � ate4 i �  t h e  Mada�g Phylum 
Some i l lus trat ive series of cognates were given in sect ion 2 . 21 . 15 . 
The following l i s t  of c ognat e s  attemp t s  to i l lus trate the relationship 
between the Usur Group and the Mabuso Stock . The first co lumn contains 
the words under cons iderat ion in Engl i sh . The se cond cont ains the 
cognat e s  and in column three it is indi cated in which languages of the 
U s ur G roup a parti cu lar cognate oc curs . Co lumn four contains the 
corre sponding cognat e s  as found in the Mabuso Stock and the oc currence 
in language s ,  of this  part i c u l ar c ognate i s  indi cated in column 5 .  
The word l i s t  rep res ent s only a select ion of cognat es from the 
original wordli s t s  used for comparison . It i s  hoped that the l i s t s  
may i l lus trate the assumed re lationship adequate ly . 
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CHA RT 3 
Pe rcentages o f  Shared Cognat e s  i n  t h e  Madan g  Phy lum 
Is  B Al Gs Yo Re Gh Kam Mw Ut S r  Kr Us Su Ur 
I s  80 6 1 3 2  31  3 3  3 8 39  27  2 8 34 1 1  5 5 4 
B 6 7 29  31  3 1  3 3  3 3  2 4 2 7  3 0  1 1  4 8 4 
Al 2 4 2 9  2 9  30  33  22  21  27  1 1  6 8 4 
Gs 7 1  7 4 5 2  4 2 3 7  4 4  47 19  1 5  12  6 
Yo 75  48  4 1 3 5  35  39  17  12  1 1  5 
Re 5 5  4 5 37  3 9  4 3 17  12  10  6 
Gh 6 8  4 2 39 4 3 1 4 12  10  6 
Kam 39  36 3 7  1 4 12  1 0  6 
Mw 6 4  4 6  1 5  1 7  1 5  6 
Ut 5 5  1 8 16 1 3  6 
Sr 27 1 4 1 3  6 
Kr 4 5 4 
Us 3 8 3 0  
Su 34 
Ur 
4 0  
W O RV L I ST 2 
I l lu s trat ive L i s t  o f  Cognat e s : Usur Group and Mabus o  Stock 
Eng l i sh Usur-Word Occurring Mabuso-Word Occurring 
hand s a b u  Us Z E v i - Ut 
u b u - Su d E V U - Mw 
a v e - Wm , Kam , Re , Yo , Gs 
a v u - Sr 
E p E - Al , B , Is , Gh 
b e - Kr 
b e Z Zy 0 - Su 0 - Yo , Kam , Mw , Ut , Sr 
w o - Re , Gh 
nai Z t s i r a Su t I I i - Sr , Yo 
t i r o e u  Ur 
hail' u I i Su u I i Yo , Mw 
u r u  Re , Gh , Kam 
v i r i  Gs , Wm 
name W E n - Us , Su v E n i - Kam , Gs , Ut 
E n i - Ur w a n i - Yo , Re , Gh ,Mw 
p i n a Sr 
.. z E n i Is  
r E n i B 
n os e  n u r - Us n o - Gs , Yo , Re , Gh , Kam , Mw 
n u r u - SU , Ur n o m e  U t  
n E m - Kr 
n u m u - Sr 
n o v - Wm 
mo t h e r  a n - Us a n - Abean , Hanseman 
e Zde r a w a - Us , Su a w a - Is , Sr , Kr 
b r o t h e l'  
MW , Kam , Gs , B  a p a -
a h a - Yo t Re , Gh , Gs 
y ou (sg) n a  US , Ur n a  Gs , Gh , Kam 
n E  Su na k YO , Re , Mw , Ut 
n a ga Sr , Wm 
n u  Kr 
he n u  Us , Su n u  Gs , Re , Gh , Kam , Mw , Ut 
n o  Ur n u g  Sr , Mawan 
Wordlist  2 ( cont ' d )  
English Usur-Word Occurring Mabuso-Word Occurring 
bird a i  Us a i  Re , Gh , Ut , Sr , Is 
e: Gs , Kam 
wing s a  Us , Su , Ur s a - Gs , Re 
Zou8e m i  Us , Su m i  Abe an , Hanseman 
me: i Ur 
8nake m a t Us , Su m a t  Kam , Ww , Wm 
m a n i  Ur m a n  Al , B , Is 
banana m u g u  Us , Ur m u k  Hans eman 
rope mu  I i  Us , Su m u  r i S r , Ut , Mw , Gh 
m u  i i Re , Yo , Gs 
m a r I s  
taro m e:  Us , Su ma , m e:  Mab us o , except 
tree na Su n a  Ab ean 
2 . 21 . 5 .  Typ o l o g � cal C h a�acte��� t�c� 0 6  t h e  Mada�g Phylum 
4 1 
Kr 
Typ ologi cal features have been dealt with in some detai l in s e c t ion 
2 . 21 . 16 . for the Mabus o Stock and in s e c t ion 2 . 2 1 . 2 3 .  for the Us ur Group . 
Thi s  s e c t ion inte nds t o  summari ze and emphas i ze typologi cal fe at ure s 
whi ch are characteri s t i c  of the Madang Phy lum as a whole . 
1 ) The phonology of the Madang Phy lum i s  charac terized b y  the 
ab sence of the fo llowing phonemes : lei , In / ,  I�/ , lxi , I�I and 1+1 whi ch 
are present in other language s under considerat ion . A high central 
vowe l type 1+1 has been observed only in U s ino ; a ve lar nasal i s  present , 
as part of the p renasalized voi ced stop s  in Kare and Urigina . 
2 )  No number marking on nouns i s  present . 
3 )  No Concordance Class  Sys tem i s  pre s e nt . 
4 ) A s p e c i a l  dual form , derivab le from the corre sponding p lural 
form is found for p ronouns and s ub j ect  and obj e ct markers , thi s feature 
coul d ,  however , not yet be e s t ab l i shed for Usur . 
5 )  There i s  no di s t in c t ion between the se cond and third p e rson in 
the non- s ingular forms for pronouns and s ub j e ct and ob j e ct markers . 
Usur i s  doub t fu l  in this  re spe ct . 
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6 )  The suffixing Two Pos s e s s ive C las s System i s  universally present . 
In fac t ,  the suffi xing o f  PMp i s  one o f  the b as ic  characteri s t i c s  o f  the 
Madang Phy lum . Kamb a and Garuh devi ate in part from thi s s y s tem in 
emp loying p o s s e s sive nouns and fol lowing the Me lanes i an pattern in this  
re spect . 
7 ) The tense-sub j e ct markers are suffixed to the verb b ase . 
8 )  Ob j e c t  markers in obligat ory transit ive verb s are immediate ly 
s uf fi xe d t o  Vb ; this b e i ng another typ i cal characteri s t i c  of the Madang 
Phylum . 
9) Great predominan ce o f  suffixes over prefixes on noun and verb 
base s .  
2 . 2 2 .  T h e  A d e l b e r t  Ra n g e  Phy l um ( 30 , 4 80 ) 
Four s tocks , the I s umrud , Pihom ,  Josephstaal and Wanang stocks and 
one st ock-type i s o late : Mugi l constitutes t he Adelbert Range Phylum . 
I sumrud-Pihom and Josephs taal-Wanang form subphy la whi ch are in p art 
s eparated from each other by a large uns urveyed are a .  Lingu i s t i cally 
unknown are the vi llages of the Si luwa and Avi s an Census Division s  and 
the vi l l ages : Avan s i  ( Mayamboi ) ( 59 ) , Imunamgaim ( 6 4 ) , Wogavunt ( 6 4 )  o f  
t h e  Uramin Cen s us Divi s i on and t h e  vi llage s : Askunka ( 16 8 ) ,  I gana ( ? ) ,  
Kominimung ( 15 1 ) ,  Makapai ( 8 8 )  in the Joseph s t aal Census Divi s i on .  
Further fie ldwork wi l l  have t o  demons trate whet her or not t he l anguage s 
in the unsurveyed are a const i t ut e  links be tween the two s ubphy la . I f  
not , w e  may have t o  postulate an addit i onal phy lum for the We s t e rn 
Madang Di strict  whi ch might b e  termed the Sogeram Phylum cons i s t ing o f  
t he Joseph s t aal and Wanang Stocks . For the t ime b eing the four stocks 
are regarde d as members of one phylum . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 .  1 6 UmJr.ud Sto c.k. ( 9 , 3 3 0 ) 
The I s umrud Stock - named after the I sumrud Strait sep arat ing Karkar 
I s land from the New Guinea mainland - is loc ated on t he northern 
p ortion o f  Karkar I s land and in t he c oas t al mainland area opposite 
Karkar I s land . The Kowan and Mabuan Fami lies  and the famil y-type 
i solate Dimir cons t i t ute the stock . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1 .  T h e  Kowan Fam�ly ( 7 , 3 7 0 )  
2 . 2 2 .  1 1 . 1 .  M em b e� L a ng uag e4 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1 . 1 1 . Ko�ak  1 7 / K o  ( 1 7 0 )  
Vi l lages : Korak , Tavultai . 
Previously unre corded . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1 . 1 2 .  Wa4 k�a 1 8 /W4 ( 7 , 2 0 0 )  
Waskia i s  spoken in the Waskia Census Divis ion on Karkar Is land and 
in Tokain vi l lage on the mainland . 
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Holtker ( 19 3 7 : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  ment ions Waskia a s  the Tokain language , and 
Cape l l  l i s t s  the language as Vaskia (Woski a ) . Mager ( unpub li shed ) 
s tudied the Waskia language in some det a i l  (Mager 1 9 5 2 : iv f ) . Bergmann­
Kun ze ( 1 8 9 3 : 57 )  provi ded a first list  of numeral& under the name Karkar ; 
they also pointed out the e x i s t en ce o f  intens i ve s o c i al conne c t ions 
we s twards to the mainlan d ,  while denying its e x i s tence e as twards t owards 
Madang . Thi s  view is supported by the linguis t i c  evidence . Kasprus 
( 19 4 2 : 72 7 )  links Waskia with Garus ( 4 ) . Thi s  however i s  incorre ct and 
Cape l l  ( 19 6 2 : 5 4 )  alre ady e xp re s sed doub t s  in this  direct ion . 
2 . 2 2 .  1 1 . 2 .  L ex�cal I nte��elat� o n4 h�p w�th�n t h e  Kowan F am�ly 
Korak and Waskia link with 3 6 % cognat ion at the l owest margin of 
fami ly leve l . Thi s  low percentage figure may be at tribut ab le t o  a 
d i s t an t  s eparat i on by s e a ;  the cro s s i ng of the I s umrud Straight by 
canoe i s  nowadays forb idden by the Admi n i s t rat i on . Furthermore , a sharp 
drop in the c ognat i on percentage figure s from 3 6 %  between Korak and 
Was kia to 1 7 %  between Korak and Bunabun , the language next c losely 
rel ated t o  Korak within the s ame st ock , i s  observab le ( s ee Chart 4 ) . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1  . 3. Typ o l o g � cal C ha�acte��4 ti c4 0 6  t h e  Kowan Family 
The fol lowing characte ri s t i c s  of Kowan have been observed . 
1 )  A h igh front rounded vowel phoneme i s  found in a few words in  
Was k i a ; this  i s  a phoneme not obse rved in any other language of the 
Ade lbert Range Phyl um . 
2 )  No number marking with nouns 
3 )  PM p os s e s s i ve markers are prefi xed to the noun base . A Three p 
Pos s e s s i ve C lass System ( 3P C )  i s  found in Korak . Thi s  i s  t he only c ase 
found amongst a l l  the l anguages under c on s i derat i on ( see  s e c t ion 3 . 3 . 4 .) .  
4 4  
The pre fixing Two Pos se s si ve Clas s  Sys tem as found in Waskia i s , however 
only partially materialised , i . e .  PMp i s  found pre fixed to only nine 
R+P C las s memb ers out of 28 i tems taken int o acc ount . 
4 )  The Obj e ct Marker in Korak is prefixed to Vb .  
5 )  The negat ion mar�er i s  preposed in Waskia b ut p os tp osed in Korak . 
For further typologi cal features whi ch Kowan s hares with I sumrud , 
s e e  s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 1 5 . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 2 .  T h e  Mabuan F amilq ( 6 2 0 ) 
The Mabuan Fami ly , wi th Malas and Bunab un as members , shares a 
comparati ve ly high percentage of cognates with l anguages o f  the Pihom 
S tock . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 2 .  1 .  M em b e� Lang uag e� 
2 . 2 2 .  1 2 .1 1 . Mala� 1 9 /Ml ( 1 9 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Malas , Imbarb . 
P reviously unre corded .  
2 . 2 2 . 1 2 . 12 . Buna b u n  2 0 l Bu ( 4 3 0 )  
Vi l lages : Bunabun , A s imb i n ; Murukinam . 
Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 9 3 f f )  lis ts  Bunabun ( Bunub un ) for the first t ime and 
p rovi de s a phoneme chart , notes on grammar and a wordli s t . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 2 . 2 .  L exical I nt e��elati o n� hip within the Mabuan F amilq 
Malas and Bunab un share 39% of common vocab u l ary . 
2 . 2 2 . 12 .3.  Tqpological Cha�acte�i� tic� 0 6  the  Mabuan Familq 
1 )  In Bunab un a voi celess  ve lar fri cative I x l  has b een ob s e rved 
pre ceding I k l in s ome i n s t ance s , as in I x k a l  dog , I ma x k u m u ml ground . 
Since Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 19 3 f f )  doe s not indicate a ve lar fri c at i ve in his 
tran s crip t i on , i t  seems to be  a diale c t i cal variation within the 
Bunab un language . I t s  phonemi c s tatus i s  not yet clear . 
2 )  No I I I  phoneme i s  p re s e nt i n  Bunabun , but the I I I  and I r l seem 
to b e  i n  phonemi c contras t i n  Malas . 
3 )  No numb er marking with nouns . 
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4 )  One Posses s i ve Class System ( lP C ) . 
5 )  Obj e ct marker i s  pre fixed to Vb .  
6 )  Negation marker i s  preposed to  the verb i n  Bunabun but p o s tposed 
in Malas . 
For further typologic al feature s whi ch Mabuan share s  with the I sumrud 
S t ock , see s e ct ion 2 . 2 2 . 1 5 . 
2 . 2 2 . 13 . T h e  Vimi� L ang uag e 
2 . 2 2 . 13 .  1 .  Vimi� 2 1 / Vi ( 1 , 3 4 0 ) 
Vil lage s : Baskan , Dimir , Gamenkin , Garup , Karagum , Mirap . 
Dimir has first been ment i oned by Kasprus ( 1 9 4 2 ) ,  and then by Cape ll  
( 1 9 5 4 ) under the name Boskien . Since Boskien ( Bos iken ) i s  only a 
l i t t le known v i l l age , I propose the we l l  known name Dimi r for the 
language . 
The fol lowing lexical relat ionship o f  Dimir with the remainder o f  
the I s umrud St ock h a s  been ob served : 
Dimir - Malas 2 7 % 
Dimi r - Bunabun 2 1 %  
Dimir - Waskia 15% 
Dimir - Korak 1 2 %  
The following main charac teri s t i c s  are found in Dimir : 
1 ) Number marking with nouns . 
2 )  One P o s s e s s ive C l as s  System ( lP C )  
3 )  The Obj e c t  i s  incorporated i n  s ome o f  the verb s . 
4 )  The Negat i on Marker i s  prep osed t o  the verb . 
For further typo logi cal features which Dimir s hares with t he 
remainder of the Isumrud Stock , see sect ion 2 . 2 2 . 15 . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 4 . L exical I nt e��elati o n¢ hip¢ within t h e  I ¢ um�ud Sto c �  
The l e x i c a l  interre lationships between t h e  language s o f  t h e  I s umrud 
Stock are shown in Chart 4 .  
2 . 2 2 . 1 5 . Typolo g i cal F eatu�e¢ 0 6  the I ¢ um�ud Sto c �  
1 )  Stops o ccur a t  three p o i n t s  o f  art i culation : b i labial , alveolar 
and velar . 
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2 )  Nasals  are found at  three points of art iculat ion : b i lab ia l ,  
alveolar and velar . 
3 )  Fri c at ives are present at three points o f  art i culation : b i lab ial 
or lab i o-dental and a lveolar . 
4 )  I I I  and I r l  seem t o  b e  in phonemic contrast ,  excep t  i n  Bunab un . 
5 )  Unrounded vowe l s  oc cur in front and in low central posit ions and 
rounded vowels in b ack positions . 
6 )  The I s umrud Stock is charac terized b y  the ab sence o f  the 
fo l lowing phoneme s :  lei , I ? I ,  Inl , I�/ , I h / , and 1+1 - whi ch are present 
in other language s under c ons ideration . 
7 )  No number marking wi th nouns , except in Dimir . 
8 )  No Concordance C lass Sys t em . 
9 )  No special dual and trial forms for pronouns and verb s are 
present . 
1 0 ) The PMp type o f  posses sive markers are pre fixed t o  the noun 
b a s e . 
1 1 )  Tense and sub j e c t  markers are ob ligatori ly suffixed to the verb 
b a s e . 
1 2 ) I f  the obj e c t  i s  incorporated into the verb , the obj ec t  marker 
is prefixed to the verb base . 
CHART 4 
Percentages  o f  Shared C ognates in the I s umrud Stock 
Ko Ws M1 Bu Di 
Ko 36 14  1 7  1 2  
Ws 12 11  15 
M1 39 27 
Bu 2 1  
Di 
2 . 2 2 . 2 .  T h e  P�hom S � o c k  ( 1 2 , 1 4 0 )  
The Pihom Stock - named after the highest mountain in the Ade lb ert 
Range - e xt ends from the immediate c oastal area acros s the Ade lbert 
Range t owards the Upper Gogo l River . Three fami lies are de finitely 
members o f  the Pihom Stock , i . e .  the Kaukomb aran , Ubean and Mawamuan 
fami li e s . The Wayapan fami ly and the Fami ly-Type I s olate Amaimon have 
b ee n  tentat ively inc luded in the St ock . 
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2 . 2 2 . 21 .  T h e  K au k o m b a�an Family ( 5 , 6 0 0 )  
The Pay , Pi la , Saki and Tani languages form the Kaukomb aran Fami l y , 
whi ch has b een named after the Kaukomb ar Ri ver , s i t uated in the cent re 
o f  the fami ly are a .  Since no vi llage name i n  this are a  was s a t i s fact ory 
as a language name , the translation of word ( t o k t o k )  has in  this  fami ly 
b een taken as language name . Whi le inqui ring about a language n ame , 
in formant s re ferred to Saki as m a y a  (wha t ) and t o  Tani as me a n i (what ) .  
2 . 2 2 . 21 . 1 .  M em b e� L anguag e� 
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . 11 .  Pay 2 2 / Pa ( 6 1 0 )  
Vi llage s : Aidib al , Busip , Dagoi , Dugumur , Ma lal a ,  Rurunat , Tob inam . 
Ho l lrung ( 1 8 8 7 : 8 5 f f )  pub lished the first not e s  on Pay , or 
Hat z fe l dhafen as he calls it . He provi des a short wordli s t  and adds 
some use ful notes on the phonology . Z o l ler ( 1 89 0 : 1 2 6 ff ; 1 8 9 1 : 4 0 6 f f )  
pub l ished another word l i s t  c o l le c ted b y  a government offi cial and 
W. Schmidt ( 19 0 0 : 6 0- 2 )  incorporated thi s word l i s t  into h i s  linguis t i c  
survey of German New Guinea . His c las s i fi cation o f  verb s ac cording t o  
certain suffi x e s  i s  erroneous , be cause they are in fact t ense-sub j e c t  
markers . Werner ( 19 1 1 : 305 ) give s a l i s t  o f  numerals under the name o f  
Dagoi , and finally Scheb e s t a  ( 19 4 0 : 5 86 f f )  provides a detai led l i s t  o f  
terms of re lationship unde r the name o f  Dagui ( Dago i ) .  The language 
could also be l i s ted under the v i l l age name Malala . 
2 . 2 2 . 21 . 12 . Pila 2 3 / Pi ( 5 8 0 )  
Vi l lages : Bimat , Bonaputa , Moap , Suaru , Yamb ainbai , Wango . 
The language could also be l i s ted under the v i l l age name Suaru . 
S cheb e s ta ( 19 40 : 5 8 6 f f )  gives a detai le d list  of terms o f  re lat i onship 
under the vi llage name s of Bonaputa and Mopu . 
2 . 2 2 . 21 . 13 . S a ki 2 4 / S a  ( 2 , 0 7 0 ) 
Vi l l age s : Dalua , Dongwanam, "  Dumadum , Gum , Gurub e , Mi l i l amuda ,  
Mugumat 2 ,  Oub irap , Pariakanam , Sanarvat , Siriar , Turatap a ,  Turupard , 
Wanar u ,  Wagadab , Bwanayab , Wedaro , Yakib a ,  Roumirap . 
The l an guage cou ld also be l i s te d  as Yakib a .  Chinnery ( 19 2 3 : 89 f f )  
gives a fi rst word l i s t  of thi s language from the vi l lages Turutapa and 
Rurugap . The latter is not inc luded in the Vi llage Directory 1 9 6 8 . 
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2 . 2 2 . 21 .  14 . Tan� 2 5 / Ta ( 2 , 3 4 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Ab abigab , Alis uab , Be i dup , Bubum , Erib adab , Ere ivanum , 
Euwarame , Gugub ar , Kaukomb a ,  Manugwar , Mi sabura , Moi s i amanot , Mugumat 1 ,  
Narahek , Sab ero , Simb ini , Tamagot , Ulat ab un , Uwunipi , Yavera , Wab a ,  
Wagimuda, Suvat . 
Tani could also be l i s t ed as Wagimuda . Trane l ( 19 5 2 : 4 6 8ff ) p rovi des 
a fi rst  wordli s t  and Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 ) a phoneme chart , not e s  on grammar , 
text and word l is t , under the name Banara . Tani was used b y  the C ath olic  
Mi s s i on in pre-war time s  for mi s s i onary purposes . 
2 . 2 2 . 21 . 2 .  L ex�cai I nt e��eiat� o n� h�p� w�th�n the KauRom ba�an Fam�iy 
Members of the Kaukombaran Fami ly share the fol lowing percentage s of 
common vocabulary : 
Pay - Pila 5 8% 
Pay - Saki 5 0 %  
Pay - Tani 6 1 %  
Pi la - Saki 5 8% 
Pi la - Tani 4 4 % 
Saki - Tani 5 2 %  
2 . 2 2 . 21 . 3 .  Typo i o g � cai Cha�acte��� t�c� 0 6  t h e  K au R o m b a�an Fam�iy 
1 )  There seems to be no phonemi c di s t inc t i on between voiced and 
voi c e l e s s  s t op s ; in Pay and Pila , vo iced st op s tend to be prenas ali zed . 
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
5 )  
6 )  
7 )  
The alveopalatal nasal has been ob served only in Pay . 
The ve lar nasal i s  pre sent in all  languages , e xcept in Tani . 
1 8  The voi c e l e s s  lab i o -dental fri cative seems t o  b e  ab sent . 
Pre sence of a p re fi xing Two P o s s e s sive Class Syste m .  
The ob j ec t  marker is prefixed t o  t h e  verb base . 
The negat i on marker precedes the verb . 
For typological feature s which Kaukombaran shares with the Pihom 
S t o ck see se ction 2 . 2 2 . 2 7 .  
l8H O l l rUng ( 1 8 87 : 8 5 f )  ob s e rve s with regard t o  t h e  phonol o gy o f  P ay o r  
a s  h e  c al l s  i t  t h e  H at z fe ldhafen language : t h e r e  a r e  n o  I f , h l p h o n e me s , 
n o  d i s t i n c t i on i s  m a de b e tw e e n  r an d I and vo i c e d  an d vo i c e l e s s s t op s . 
H e  a l s o  ob s e rve s :  ' N ame n t l i c h  h au f i g ve r t au s cht w e r d e n  " i "  und " u "  
( i t s u at s , ut s u at s ) ,  " a " und " e "  ( ad s i d s , e d s i ds ) ,  " t " , " t s "  und " t s c h "  
( ku at , k u at s , kuat s ch ) .  
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2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . 4 .  There i s  cons iderab le uncertainty in the literature as t o  
whether the Kaukomb aran group should be considered a s  a fami ly , or as 
one language with a number of dialect s . Schebe s t a  and Holtker gene rally 
re fer to the Kaukombaran Fami ly as ' Moando ' ,  while Cap e l l  calls them 
the Banara dialect s . 
S cheb e s t a  ( 19 4 0 )  uses the plural form - ' language s o f  Dagoi and 
Bonaputa-Mopu ' - in his art i cle on the terms expre s s ing re lat ionship , 
and in h i s  ( 19 3 8 ) inquiry ab out the concept o f  God , he di fferentiates 
the v i llage of Dagoi from Mopu-Suaru , thus making a d i fference between 
Pay and P i l a . In another s t udy ( 19 4 2 : 8 85 ) ,  however , he makes no c lear 
distinct ion in his terminology between language and dialect . 19  
S chebesta ( 1 9 4 2 : 8 85 ) also p oints  out the geographically far-flung 
re lationship of Kaukombaran and ' Bi ramur ' .  From the layout o f  the 
art i c le , one would e xpect the locat ion o f  Bi ramur t o  be in the Yaben 
( 3 2 )  language are a ;  b ut it may also refer to the Birimai vi l lage , 
loc ated on Administrat ion Maps e as t  of Gal ( 82 )  in a lingu i s t ically 
unsurveyed are a . 
Holtker ( in Trane l 1 9 5 2 : 4 5 1 )  empha s i z e s  that ' Moando ' - in my 
terminology Kaukomb aran - is a s ingle language 2 0  whi le ob serving at the 
s ame t ime a marked di fference between Pay and P i l a  in Scheb e s t a ' s  
word l i s t  o f  terms o f  relationshiP . 2 1  Holtker ( 19 37 : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  also 
mention s  a ge ographically far-flung re lationship o f  Kaukombaran ( Moando ) 
as far as Bongu in the Ast rolabe Bay . Such a re lationship , howeve r ,  
has neve r b een do cumented . 
1 9S cheb e s t a  ( 19 42 : 8 8 5 ) s ay s , w i th r e f e r e n c e  t o  Moando ( K auk omb aran ) :  
' M i t  d i e s e m Aus druck b e n e n n e  i ch e i n e  An z ah l  p apuan i s ch e r  S p r a ch d i alekt e , 
di e m . E .  n ah e  m i t e i n an de r  ve rwandt s i n d , s o  das s man , s t at t  von e i n e r  
S p r a c h gr upp e , wahl von e i n e r  S p r ach f ami l i e  s p r e chen k an n . Z u r  moando -
S p r a c h f am i l i e  g e h o r e n  auch mehre r e  Spr a c h e n , d i e  s i c h s p o r a d i s ch an d e r  
Kus t e  i m  B o g i a-Be z i rk z e i g e n  z . B .  d i e  Spr a c h e n  von D a g o i  u n d  B a n ar a .  
A u c h  d i e  Spr a ch e  von Mal a l a  g e h o r t  dazu . I c h wah le d e n  N amen fur d i e s e  
S p r a c h e  d e s h alb , we i l  i n  a l l e n  d a z u  geho r i gen D i a l e k t e n  d a s  Wort moando 
" Me n s c h "  b e de u t e t ' .  
2 0H o l t k e r  ( in T r an e l  19 5 2 : 4 5 4 ) :  ' W i e  s ch on e rwahnt , h ab e n  w i r  e s  h i e r  
m i t  e i n e r  e i n he i t l i c hen und e i n z i g e n  S p r a c h e  z u  tun . . . .  D i e  E i n h e i t l i chk e i t  
s ch l i e s s t  n at ur l i c h d i e  Aufs p l i t t e rung i n  D i a l e k t g rupp e n  n i ch t  au s . '  
2 1 , . . .  s t ark d i v e r g i e r e n d e n  D i al e k t e n  von Dagoi  und B o n aput a-Mopu ' i n  
T r a n e l ( 19 5 2 : 4 5 5 ) . 
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Cape l l  ( 19 6 2 ) generally re fe rs t o  Kaukomb ar a s  the Banara Di ale ct s , 
whi le at the s ame t ime point ing out the exis tence of a cons i derab le 
di fference b etween Pay and Pi la in a short wordlist as in Schebes t a ' s 
terms o f  re lati onship . 
The divi s i on into four language s began to emerge in the mind o f  the 
pre s ent writer after a long enquiry in the field , and was finally 
confirmed b y  the re sults of the lexical comparison ( see ? 2 2 . 2 1  . 2 . ) .  
The four language s are randomly s cattered among a number o f  v i l l ages 
adj acent to e ach other along the coast which results in a complex 
d i s tributional p i c t ure for the indi vidual language s ( see language map ) .  
The pos i t i on was , howeve r ,  apparent ly much s imp ler originally . Vi llage s 
speaking Tani and Sak i  are newcomers t o  the immediate coast . The Dagoi 
vi l lage - Pay-speaking - is  sep arated from the remainder of Pay-speaking 
vi llages by Pila-speaking vil lage s to the we st ; but Tranel ( 1 9 5 2 : 4 5 2 ) 
reports the Dagoi );:€op le as immigrants from Aidibal e ast  o f  P i la . Thus the 
original d i s t ribution was as fol lows : inland : Sak i  in the western p art 
o f  the fami ly are a and Tani in the eastern ; coas t :  P i l a  in the west ern 
p art of the fami ly are a and Pay in the eastern . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 .  T h e  U b ean Family ( 1 , 7 3 0 )  
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 1 .  M em b elt Lang (lag e� 
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 1 1 .  Uli n g a n  2 6 / Ul ( 1 , 6 3 0 )  
Vi l lages : Ake t a ,  Aminten , Yeipamir , Me ivok , Moro , Muak a ,  Papur , 
Saramun , Sikor , Tarigap a ,  Susur i , Rarin , Meriman . 
U l ingan i s  first listed as a language by Holtker ( 19 37 : 4 6 7  fn . 2 0 ) ; 
Cape l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 8 8 )  give s a phoneme chart , notes on grammar and a word­
l is t . He t reats Ulingan under the s ame heading with Banara ' for 
pract i cal reas ons ' ,  but notes ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 8 8 ) : ' the verbal s y s tems o f  the two 
are separate ' .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 1 2 .  B ep o (llt 2 7 / B e  ( 1 0 0 )  
Previously unrecorde d .  The exact d i s t ribut ion o f  this l anguage has 
not yet been e s t ab l i shed . No s ati s factory answer could be ob tained as 
t o  whe ther the vi l lage s Moira and Ufien be longed to the Bepour language 
area .  For this re as on the are a i s  marked on the map as unsurveyed . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 2 .  L e xical I n� eltlt ela�io n� hip wi�hin t h e  U b ean Family 
U l i ngan and Bepour share 4 0 %  common vocabulary . 
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2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 3 . Typolo g ical Cha� a c�e�i� tic� 0 6  �h e U b ean Family 
1 )  The / k/ phoneme is found in U l ingan but not / ? / ;  the / ? /  phoneme 
i s  found in Bepour but not / k/ .  
2 )  A velar nas al  i s  pre sent in U l ingan but not i n  Bepour . 
3 )  The / h /  phoneme has been observed in Bepour but not in U l ingan . 
4 )  The One Pos s e s s ive Class Sys tem ( lP C )  i s  found in Bepour ; the 
Two Pos s e s s i ve C l a s s  Sy s t em , Type 2PC-R/P+O , i s  found in Ulingan ( see 
s e c t ion 3 . 3 3 . 4 . ) .  
5 )  The obj e c t  marker is pre fixed t o  the verb bas e . 
6 ) The negat ion marker is a c l i t i c  whi ch pre cedes the verb in 
Ulingan but  in Bepour it i s  a dis cont inuous morpheme cons i s t ing of b o t h  
prep osed and pos tposed e lemen t s , whi ch may be free o r  affixed t o  the 
verb . 
For typologi cal feat ure s wh i ch Ub ean shares with the Pihom S t o c k  see 
s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 2 7 .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 .  The Mawamu a n  F amily ( 1 , 9 6 0 )  
The lingui s t i c  identi fi cat ion o f  the vil lage s Emb or ( 12 6 ) and 
Hinongabe ( 2 1 7 )  both b e l onging to the Mawamuan Fami l y  area and the 
Inland Bunab un Census Divi s ion , is s t i l l  unknown . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 .  1 .  Mem b e� L anguag e� 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 1 1 .  Mawa k Z 8 / M k  ( I , O Z O )  
Vi l lages : Hininon , Mawak , Me sekor , Narahek , Perene , Yaure , Makinte n . 
Previous ly unre corded . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 1 2 .  Mu� a� Z 9 / M� ( 5 0 0 )  
Vil lage s :  Aregere k , Re induk , Dagurip , Boiya , Sari s awu , Saremb e m ,  
Soberom . 
Previous ly unre c orded . The language i s  named after the Musar 
Mount ain ( 2 , 4 0 0  ft . ) . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 1 3 .  Wanamb�e 3 0 /Wa ( 4 4 0 )  
Vi l lages : Wanambre , Mab e t , Katemat , Tinami . 
Cape l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 9 5 f f )  l i s t s  Wanamb re ( Vanembere ) for the first t ime as 
a language and gi ves a phoneme chart , note s on grammar , a t e x t  and a 
word l is t . 
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2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 2 .  L e x� cat I �te��etat�o �6 h�p6 w�th�� t h e  Mawamua� Fam�ty 
Mawak - Musar 4 1 %  
Mawak - Wanambre 3 9 %  
Musar - Wanambre 4 0 % 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 3 .  Typ o tog� cat Cha�acte��6 t�c6 0 6  the Mawamua� Fam�ty 
1 )  The phoneme s Inl and IQI have been ob served in Musar . 
2 )  The phoneme Ihl i s  found in all  members o f  the fami ly .  
3 )  I I I  and Irl appear to be in phonemi c contrast in Mus ar and 
Wanambre . In Mawak they s eem to be  al lophone s . 
4 )  Voiced s t ops  tend to be prenasal i zed . 
5 )  The One Pos s e s s ive Clas s Sys tem ( l P C )  i s  present . 
6 )  The obj e ct marker i s  prefixed to the ve rb base . 
7 ) The negat i on marker is preposed t o  the verb in Wanambre , p o s t ­
p o s e d  in Mus ar and a dis continuous form in Mawak , i . e .  a preposed c l i t i c  
and a postposed e lement which may be  affixed t o  t h e  verb . 
For typo logi c al feature s which Mawamuan share s  with the Pihom Stock 
s ee s e c t ion 2 . 2 2 . 2 7 . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 .  T h e  Wayapa� Fam�ty o� G�o up ( 2 , 4 8 0 )  
Vi l lage s :  Bob orana ( 4 3 )  and Ikarinagra ( 56 ) o f  the Wayapan Group are a  
and the Yab en Census Divi s i on are lingui s t i cally unknown yet . 
Wanuma ( 31 )  and Yaben ( 32 )  share a relative ly high percentage o f  
cognat e s  ( 6 3% ) ,  whereas Parawen ( 3 3 )  is  linked t o  them by t h e  low 
cognate pe rcentage figure s , 39 % and 3 1 % ( see  2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 2 . ) . The i n c l u s i on 
of Parawen i s , however , j us t i fied by a marked drop in the cognate 
percent age figure s when comp aring Parawen with any other language of 
the Pihom St ock ( s ee  Chart 5 ) . These three language s have b een 
tentat i ve ly regarded as constitut ing the Wayapan Fami ly ; ' Wayap an 
Group ' might b e  p re ferable , as only a limited amount o f  mate rial could 
b e  col le cted , 2 2  and the group appears t o  b e  aberrant within the Pihom 
Stock : member language s of the Group link at percentage leve ls  be low 
the diagnos t i c  leve l of 1 2 %  with s ome of the members of the Stock ( see  
Chart 5 ) . Since mo s t  o f  the Wayapan area i s  under the influence of 
2 2 1  ow e my t h anks t o  R e v e r e n d  O .  Fuh lb ohm , H e ad o f  t h e  E . L . C . O . N . G .  
D i s t r i c t B i b l e  S ch o o l  at Amr on , f o r  mak i n g  pup i l s at h i s  s c h o o l  
ava i l ab le t o  me for r e s e ar ch , and f o r  m a k i n g  s ome ad d i t i on al t ap e  
r e c o r d i n g s . 
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the Lutheran Mi s sion , i t  i s  p o s s i b le that re search has been carried out 
by some o f  its memb e rs , but no detai ls  are avai lab le on this . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 1 .  M em b elt L anguag e� 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 1 1 .  Wanuma 3 1 ! W n  ( 1 , 2 8 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Wabriat au ,  Munimat aman , Yab s au , Kowat , Wanuma , Arimatau , 
Se lausi ,  Megiran u ,  At i t au , Yeri a .  
Previously unre corded . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 1 2 .  Y a b e n  3 2 / Ya ( 4 8 0 ) 
Vil lages : Idimakuma , Gu lkrubran a ,  Barat a ,  Ab a i y a ,  Magi lan . 
First l i s ted by Kaspru' ( 19 4 2 ) ,  
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 1 3 .  Paltawen 3 3 / PIt ( 5 4 0 )  
Vi llages : Parawen , Ebenan , Tarina , I l ima , Ilimamkutu , I lebeguma , 
Kos i lant a ,  Magi l a ,  Komi arurn . 
First listed by Kasprus ( 19 4 2 ) .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 1 4 .  U Rultig uma UKU ( 1 8 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Ukuri guma ,  Yarawat a ,  Kagi . 
Previous ly unre corded and not l i s t e d  in Z ' graggen ( 19 6 9 ) . Ukurigurna 
links c lo s e ly with the Parawen l anguage and a tentative i n c lus ion into 
the Wayap an Group i s  there fore j us t i fied . Ukuri guma i s  i n c l uded into 
the figures o f  speakers , b ut d i s regarded in any other respect . For 
location of the l anguage see the language map on t he l anguage s of the 
Mabuso S t o ck ( see p .  ) . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 2 .  L exical I n� eltltela�io n� hip� wi�hin � h e  Wayapan Family 
The fo l lowing cognat ion percent age s will  i l lus trate the interre lation -
s h i p s  between t h e  languages of t h e  Wayapan Fami ly : 
Wanuma - Yaben 6 3% 
Wanuma - Parawen 3 1 %  
Yab e n  - Parawen 3 9 %  
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1 ) The Ikl phoneme has been ob served in Parawen , but not in  Wanuma 
and Yaben ; the phoneme I ? I  is present in Wanuma and Yaben but not in  
Parawen . 
2 )  The Inl phoneme i s  found in Yaben ; the I � I  phoneme only in 
Wanuma . 
3 )  The I�I phoneme i s  found only in Parawen . 
4 )  No I hl phoneme has b een ob served . 
5 ) I rl and I I I  seem to b e  in phonemic contrast , but not in Wanuma 
and Parawen . 
6 )  The Two Pos s e s s i ve C lass  System , Type 2PC-R/P+O ( see section 
3 . 3 3 . 4 . ) i s  found in all  memb e rs . 
7 )  The obj e c t  marker is prefi xed in Wanuma , but i t  i s  uncertain i f  
the obj e c t  i s  incorporated into the verb i n  Yaben and Parawen . 
8 )  The negation marker pre cede s the verb . For typologi cal features 
whi ch Wayapan s hares with the Pihom Stock see sect ion 2 . 2 2 . 2 7 . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 5 .  T h e  Ama�m o n  Fam�l y - Type I � o late 
2 . 2 2 . 2 5 . 1 .  Ama�mo n  3 4 / Am a  ( 3 7 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Amaimon , Karams arik , Tenb insarik , Wabusarik , Bai s ari k .  
Previ ous ly unrecorde d .  
Amaimon has been tent at i ve ly inc luded into the Pihom Stock but could 
equal ly we l l  be t re ated as a St ock-Type I s olate within t he Ade lbert 
Range Phy l um .  The unsurveyed are a in a north-westerly dire ction from 
Amaimon might prove to be crucial for a p roper c las s i fi cat ion of Amaimon . 
The cognat ion pe rcentage fi gure s of Amaimon within the Pihom Stock 
area as follows : 
Amaimon - Yaben 1 2 %  
Amaimon - Wanuma 1 2 %  
Amaimon - Wanambre 11% 
Amaimon - Mus ar 1 0% 
Amaimon - Mawak 1 0 %  
Amaimon - Parawen 9% 
Amaimon - Pay 9 % 
Amaimon - Pila 5 % 
Amaimon - Saki 5% 
Amaimon - Tani 6 % 
Amaimon - Ulingan 5 % 
Amaimon - Bepour 6%  
Amaimon share s the fo llowing characte ri s t i c s  with all  or mos t  
languages o f  the Pihom Stock : 
1 ) No number marking with nouns . 
2 )  No Concordance Class System . 
3 )  The One Pos s e s s ive Class  System ( lPC ) , which i s  also found in 
fi ve other language s of Pihom , is present . 
The fol l owing feature s ,  howeve r ,  are at variance with those o f  the 
remainder of the Pihom Stock : 
1 ) A high cent ral vowe l type i s  present . 
2 )  A ve lar fri cative i s  pres ent whi ch i s  ob served in two other 
languages o f  Pihom , i . e .  in Parawen and perhaps Pay . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 6 .  L e xi cal I nte��elati o n6 hip6 wit hi n t h e  Pih o m  S t o ck 
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The le xi cal interre lati onships within the Pihom Stock are i l lustrated 
in Chart 5 .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 7 .  Typological F eatu�e6 0 6  t h e  Pihom Sto c k  
1 ) S t o p s  oc cur a t  three points o f  art i culat ion : b i lab i a l , alveo lar 
and ve lar or glottal . 
2 )  Voi ced and voi c e l e s s  st ops seem to be di ffe ren t i ated in Saki , 
Parawen and Amaimon ; voi ced s tops tend to be prenas ali zed in Pay , Pi la , 
Mawak , Mus ar and Wanamb re . 
3 )  Nas als have been found to o c cur at at least two points of 
arti culat i on : b i lab ial and alveolar ; in addit ion to this they have 
been ob s erved at the alveo-palatal posit ion in Pay , Mus ar , Yaben and 
perh ap s  Parawen , or at the ve lar posit ion in Pay , P i l a ,  Saki , Mus ar , 
Wanuma , Amaimon and perhaps in Ulingan and Mawak . 
4 )  Fri cat i ve s occur at at least two points o f  art i culat i on : b i lab ial 
or lab i o-dent al , and alveolar , and in addi t i on to these at the ve lar 
p o s i t ion in Amaimon , Parawen and maybe Pay , and at the glottal p oint in 
Bepour and in the Mawamuan Fami ly . 
5 )  I I I  and Irl seem to be in phonemi c contrast in Pay , P i la , Ulingan , 
Mus ar , Wanamb re , Yaben , and Amaimon . 
6 )  Unrounded vowe ls have been ob served in front p o s i t ions and in low 
central p o s i tion , and rounded vowe ls in b ack p o s i t ions . 
7 ) No number marking with nouns i s  p res ent . 
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8 )  N o  Conc ordance C la s s  Sys tem is  pre sent . 
9 )  The prefix ing Two Pos s e s s ive C la s s  Sys tem ( type s 2 PC-R+P/O and 
2 PC-R/P+O) is found in 8 languages and the One Pos s e s s ive C lass  System 
( l PC ) in 5 language s .  
1 0 )  A l l  verb s have tense and s ub j e c t  markers s u ffixed to them . 
1 1 )  In a l l  language s , except i n  one and two doub t ful case s , the 
ob j ec t  i s  incorporated into the verb and the ob j ec t -mar�er i s  prefixed 
to the verb b as e . 
1 2 ) The negat i on marker precedes the verb , e xcept in Musar where the 
negat ion marker fol lows the verb , and in Bepour and Mawak where the 
negat i on marker is a di s c onti nuous morpheme cons i s t ing of both a 
preposed and pos tposed element , which may be free or affi xed t o  the verb . 
CliART 5 
Percen tages o f  Shared C ognates in the P ihom S tock 
Pa Pi  Sa Ta Ul Be Mk Hr Wa Wn Ya Pr Ama 
Pa 5 8  5 0  6 1  2 1  1 8  1 9  16  1 4  14  15  1 2  9 
Pi 5 8  44  1 8  1 7  1 7  1 4  16  11  14  1 2  5 
Sa 52 1 8  1 6  1 5  14 14  1 1  1 4  1 3  5 
Ta 2 5  2 4  2 6  15  14  12 14 1 3  6 
Ul 40  30  17  14  14  12 11 5 
Be 3 8  2 2  11  1 4  1 2  1 1  6 
Hk 4 1  39 14  11  1 0  10  
Hr 4 0  1 7  11  1 2  10  
Wa 14  17 13 11  
Wn 6 3  3 1  1 2  
Ya 39  12  
Pr 9 
Ama 
2 . 2 2 . 3 . The. JO.6  e.ph.6 ta.a.i Sto c. k  ( 4 , 5 a 0 )  
The Josephstaal Stock - named a fter the Census  D i vi s i on - cons i s t s  
o f  t h e  Pomoikan Fami ly and three Fami ly-Type I s o lates : Wadaginam , 
Katiati and O s um .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . The Pomoi�an Family ( 1 , 4 6 0 )  
The Pomoikan Fami ly consi s t s  of three language s : More sada ( 36 ) ,  
Ikundun ( 3 7 )  and Pondoma ( 39 ) . 
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 .  M em b e� L a n g uag e� 
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 1 .  Mo�e� ada 3 6 / M o  ( 1 6 0 )  
Vil lages : More s ada and other hamlet s .  
The Moresada language was first listed by Ho ltker ( 19 3 7 : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  
under the name ' Murusapa-Sarewa ' .  No vi l lage Sarewa i s  listed in the 
Vi l l age Dire c t ory 1 9 6 8 . Cape l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 4 3 f f )  provide s a phoneme c hart , 
notes on grammar , a text and a wordli s t . 
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Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 2 0 6 )  l i s t s  Moresada as a member o f  t h e  Ramu Phy lum , 
i . e .  his ' th i rd group ' ,  whi le at the same t ime p ointing out i t s  
d i f ference from t h e  remainder of the Ramu Phylum , i . e .  h i s  ' th i rd 
group , . 2 3  ' The pec uliar sys tem o f  noun-endings ' t o  whi c h  Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 
14 4 )  re fers , are number mark e rs . A Concordance C lass  Sys tem b e tween 
nouns and adj e c t ives has been ob served in Mores ada and the P omoikan 
2 4  Fami ly ( see s e c t i on 3 . 2 . 2 . ) . 
Apparent ly influen ced by Cape l l , but a l s o  by making compar i s on s  on 
the b a s i s  of Cape l l ' s  word l i s t , Wurm ( 19 6 9 ) clas s i fi e s  Moresad a  as a 
membe r  of h i s  We s t e rn Fami ly with Watam , Bosman ( Bo sngun ) ,  Gamei , and 
Awar as members . But Wurm a l s o  ob serves that Mores ada does not fit 
typologically into h i s  We stern F ami ly and for this reason he links 
More s ada with the Central Fami ly , with Bunabun and Wanamb re as members , 
under what he calls s t ructura l type two . 
S t ructural c on s iderati ons and the re sults  of lexical compari sons 
made the pre s ent writer de c i de in favour o f  the incorporation of 
More sada int o the Ade lbert Range Phy lum . Thi s  c l as s i fi cation gives 
a much more uniform p i c t ure : Ten se-Sub j e c t  markers are s u f fi xe d  to Vb ; 
obj e ct markers pre fixed t o  Vb ; and the pre fi xing Two P o s s e s s ive Clas s  
s y s t em i s  pre sent . A l l  the se fe at ure s are in contras t  to the Ramu Phylum . 
2 3 C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 4 3 ) :  ' Th e  Mur u s apa l anguage i s  phonet i c a l ly s i m i l ar 
t o  i t s  n e i ghb o ur s , b ut s t ru c t ur a l ly more c omp l i c at e d ' an d ( ib i d . : 1 4 4 ) 
' S e e i n g  that -ka i s  p r e d omi n an t ly i n an i mate i n  I gom-Tan g gum , c or r e lat i on 
w i t h  t h e s e  l an guage s i s  n ot p r om i s i n g ' . 
2 4Th i s  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  C ap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 4 4 ) : ' Th e r e  i s  a p e c u l i ar s y s t e m  
o f  n o un - e n d i n g  remi n i s c e n t  o f  t h e  n oun c l as s i f i c at i on s y s t em o f  
Monumb ob ( s i c )  - L i l au ,  b ut t h e  mat e r i al c o l l e c t e d  g i v e s  n o  e v i d e n c e  
o f  any s u c h  s y s t em or c on c ord c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  i t ' . 
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There are n o  indi cations - as Cap e l l  has already pointed out - o f  a 
c lose re lat i onship of More s ada wi th Monumb o ( 7 2 )  and Li lau ( 7 3 ) . 
More s ada ( and the Pomoikan Fami ly )  s tand as far apart from the remainder 
of the languages of the Wes t e rn Madang District in  showing a Concordance 
Class  Sys tem , as Monumb o-Li lau does with its c lass  sys tem . But Monumbo­
Lilau i s  di fferent from all other languages in t he We stern Madang 
D i s t r i c t  in many other respe cts  as we ll . 
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 2 .  l �undun 3 7 / 1 �  ( 8 5 0 )  
Vi l lage s :  Waiutang , Avunarnakai , Mindivi , Ikundun , Tumandapuar , Utah , 
Aramant , Ewvar . 
Previously unre corded . 
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 3 . Pondoma 3 9 / Po ( 4 5 0 )  
Vi l lages : Manduguar , Pondoma , Tumbuduwi , Wat itangu . 
Previous ly unre corded . 
2 . 2 2 . 3 1  . 2 .  L ex�cal I nte��elat� o n� h�p� w�th�n Pomo��an 
More sada - Ikundun 66% 
More s ada - Pondoma 37%  
Pondoma - Ikundun 4 5 % 
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 3 .  Typolo g � cal C ha�a cte��� t�c� 0 6  t h e  Pomo��an Fam�ly 
1 )  Voi c ed stops tend to be prenas a l i zed . 
2 )  A ve lar fricative has been ob served in More sada and Ikundun , b ut 
not in Pondoma . 
3 )  A high central vowel type is found in a l l  members of the fami ly , 
but not i n  word ini t i a l  p o s i t i on . 
4 )  Pomoikan i s  charac teri zed by the ab sence of  the phonemes lei and 
Inl ,  which o c c ur in the other members of the s t ock . 
5 )  Number marking with nouns . 
6 )  A C on cordance C lass  System ( see s e c t ion 3 . 2 . ) i s  present . 
7 )  A Two Pos s e s s i ve C lass  System i s  found : Type 2 PC-R+P/O in 
Mor e s ada and Ikundun and Type 2 PC-R/P+O in Pondoma . 
8 )  The obj e ct markers are prefi xed t o  the verb base . 
For typolog i c al fe ature s which Pomoikan share s with the Josephstaal 
St ock see s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 3 6 .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 2 .  T h e  Wadag�nam L a nguag e 
Wadag�nam 3 5 / Wd ( 4 6 0 )  
Vil lages : Wadaginam and other hamle t s . 
Holtker ( 1 9 3 7b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  first l i s t s  this language name . The 
Wadaginam language i s  s i tuated at the south end of the Pomoikan Fami ly 
and links on the fami ly leve l (with 5 4 % )  with More sad a ,  i t s  c lo s e s t  
neighbour , and w i t h  Ikundun ( 4 5 % ) .  However , it  links o n l y  o n  the 
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s t o ck leve l (with 2 8% )  with Pondoma . Thi s , and a considerab le agreement 
in typologi c al feature s , may s ugge s t  the i n c l u s i on o f  Wadaginam into 
Pomoikan . But , since the Concordan ce Class Sys tem i s  not p re sent in  
Wadaginam ,  the pre sent wri ter pre fers to  l i s t  Wadaginam as a language 
i s olate . 
2 . 2 2 . 3 3 .  T h e  Kat�at� Lang uag e 
Kat�at� 4 0 / Kt ( 2 , 2 3 0 )  
Vi llage s : Tevari , Marange t , Kaibugu , Maumiaku , Turagere , Monimbugor , 
Kimbugor , Kundegende , Usimbugor , Simb a ,  Mavundi ,  Amj aibibu , Sangarup , 
Amingari , Katiat i , Negi ad zabai , Iab t angu , Imunamgaim , Angas a ,  I amamuk , 
Kis i l a ,  I s i n s i b i . 
Previous ly unre corded . 
Kat i at i  links on the fami ly level (with 4 2 % ) only with Pondoma , b ut 
not with the remainder o f  the Josephstaal St ock . Since no Conc ordance 
C la s s  System and no numb er marking on nouns has been ob served in 
Kat i at i , the present writer has pre fe rred not t o  include Kat iati  into 
the Pomoikan Fami ly . Kati ati  might we l l  form a part of a family w i t h  
languages ye t t o  be dis covered in a larger unsurveyed area we s t  o f  
Kati at i . 
For typo logi cal features which Katiati  shares with the Josephst aal 
Stock see s e c t ion 2 . 2 2 . 3 6 .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 4 .  T h e  O � um L a ng uag e 
O � um 3 8 / 0� ( 3 5 0 )  
Vi l lage s :  Yigebuguar , Osum , Alaginam ,  Indavaia ,  Ivaray . The s outh­
wes te rn border t owards the Goam River i s  not yet we l l  e s t ab l i s hed and 
other vil lages might have to be inc luded . 
O s um i s  re lated t o  any other language o f  the Josephst aal S t ock ab ove 
the s t o ck leve l . No Conc ordance Class Sys tem is present , number i s  
marke d with nouns , and an addi t i onal alveopalatal nasal ( n )  i s  found 
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whic h  does not o c cur i n  the other l anguages o f  the s t ock . For typ o l ­
ogi cal features which Osum share s with t he Josephstaal Stock see s e ct ion 
2 . 2 2 . 3 6 .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 5 .  L exi cal I nte�� elati o nh hiph within t h e  J O h e p hh taal S t O C R  
The lexical interre lationships within t h e  Jos ephs t aal Stock are shown 
in Chart 6 .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 6 .  Typ o l o g i cal F eatu� eh 0 6  t h e  JOh ephh taal S t o c R  
1 )  S t o p s  occur at three p oint s of arti culat ion : b i l ab i al , alveolar 
and ve lar , in Katiati also at a fourth p oint : alve opalat al . 
2 )  Voi ced st ops tend t o  b e  prenasali zed .  
3 )  Nasals are p re sent at three p oints o f  art i culation : b i lab i al , 
alveo lar and velar . In O s um and Katiati also at the alve opalat al p oint 
o f  art i culat ion . 
4 )  Fri catives o c c ur at three points o f  art iculation : lab i o-dental , 
alve o l ar and ve lar . 
5 )  The / r /  phoneme is pre sent in a l l  languages , b ut the / 1 /  phoneme 
seems to be ab sent . 
6 )  Unrounded vowe ls occur in the front and low central pos i t i on , 
rounded vowels in b ack p o s i t i ons ; in addi t ion t o  these a high central 
vow e l  type has b een ob s erved . 
7 )  The Josephs taal Stock i s  charac teri zed in comparis on with other 
memb e rs of the phy lum by the absence o f  the fol lowing phoneme s : / ? / ,  
/ h / ,  / 1 / , /e/ ; only Kat iati s hows the las t phoneme . 
8 )  Numb e r  marking with nouns except in Katiati . 
9 ) A Concordance Class System i s  found in Pomoikan , but not in the 
remainde r  of the stock . 
1 0 ) The Two Posses sive C la s s  System ,  Type 2PC-R+P/O i s  present in 
Mor e s ada , Ikundun and Wadaginam and Typ e  2 P C -R/P+O in Pondoma , Osum 
and Kat i ati . 
1 1 )  Tense and sub j e ct markers are suffi xed t o  Vb .  
1 2 ) The obj e ct markers are p re fi xe d  to Vb ;  but not i n  Kat i at i . 
1 3 )  The negation marker in Ikundun , Pondoma and Osum i s  a dis contin­
uous form consi s ting o f  a preposed c li t ic and a postposed e lement whi ch 
might b e  affixed t o  the verb . 
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CHART 6 
Percentages of Shared Cognat e s  i n  t h e  Jos ephs t aa l  S t o ck 
Mo Ik Po Wa Kt Os 
Mo 6 6  3 7  5 4  1 8  3 1  
I k  4 5  4 5  1 9  30  
Po  22  42  3 4  
Wa 12 2 8  
Kt 19 
Os 
2 . 2 2 . 4 .  T h e  Wartang Sto c.k. ( 2 , 7 6 0 )  
The Wanang Stock - named after the Wanang River , whi ch in turn i s  one 
of the main t rib utaries of the Ramu River - centres nort h  of the Middle 
Ramu are a .  Two fami lies  and one language i s olate const i t ute this stock : 
the Atan and Emuan Fami lies  and the Painamar language . Only Paynamar 
( 4 5 )  and Mus ak ( 4 4 ) , both at oppos ite e xtremes of the Stock are a ,  show 
be low s t o ck- leve l cognat ion with some o f  the other language s . 
The fol lowing vi llages in the Wanang St ock are a are lingu i s t i cally 
s t i l l  unknown : Kamambu ( 1 30 ) ,  Kumbuna ( 6 0 ) ,  Mus i t a  ( 4 5 ) ,  Sileibi ( 6 1 )  
i n  the Angamu-Kumaran Census Di vis ion and the v i l lages Akuarikai ( ? ) ,  
At iap i  ( 6 4 ) , Mat ogan ( 2 1 ) ,  Parap asan ( 17 8 ) ,  Pungambu ( 7 5 ) ,  Ungamarvin 
( 36 )  in the Aiome-Angaua-Anor Census Di vi s ion . 
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . The Atan F am�i y ( 1 , 7 7 0 )  
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 1 .  M em b eJt L a ng uag e.6 
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 1 1 . At:empie 4 1 /At: ( 7 0 )  
Vi llage : Atemp le . 
Stanley ( 19 2 1 : 8 9 f f )  collected a wordli s t  when the Wat t l e  Expedit ion 
e xp lored the Ramu Ri ver i n  19 2 1 . Kas p rus ( unpub l i s he d )  c o l le cted 
another word l i s t  at a later date . Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 8 5 ff )  e rroneous ly p u t s  
h i s  notes and word l i s t  o f  Anor ( 6 4 )  under t h e  n ame Atemp le . 
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 1 2 .  Ang aua 4 2 /Ang  ( 1 , 9 9 0 )  
Vil lages : Agi limup , Was iaruk , Andugus , Gwaringiri , Awangir ,  Animinkin , 
Akurumgunt , I s owak , Awam , Longar , Namb inj , I rivas , Pas inkam , I t aranku , 
A s t an gu ,  Akavampran g ,  I pongador ,  Aiangat . 
A .  Kasprus ( unpub li s he d )  c o l le cted a firs t  wordl i s t . 
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2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 2 .  L exical I nt e��elati o n6 hip within t h e  Atan Family 
Atemp le - Angaua 4 7 % 
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 3 .  Typologi cal Cha� a ct e�i6 tic6 0 6  t h e  Atan Family 
1 )  Presence of the lei phoneme . 
2 )  Ab sence of the glottal stop . 
3 )  Voiced s tops tend to b e  prenasali zed . 
4 )  Presence of the Inl phoneme . 
5 )  I I I , I rl are in phonemi c contras t in Angaua . I n  Atemp le thi s 
i s  not the case . 
6 )  Absence o f  the I h l  phoneme . 
For typological features whi ch the Atan Fami ly s hares with the other 
memb e rs o f  the Wanang Stock see sect ion 2 . 2 2 . 4 5 . 
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 .  T h e  Emuan Family ( 8 4 0 )  
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 1 . M e m b e� L a ng uag e6 
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 1 1 .  Em e�um 4 3 / Em ( 6 0 0 ) 
Vi l l age s : Wab u ,  Urangere , Eme rum , Siniap , Gaum , Sumas aru , Gal i s akan , 
Mange , S amb akua . 
Kaspru8 ( unpub li s he d )  c o l lected the first word l i s t  from the vi l l age 
of Sumas aru , whi ch name he gave t o  the language . Howeve r ,  I chose the 
vi l l age name Emerum , b e c ause in contrast t o  Sumas aru , Emerum is shown 
on many geographical maps of New Guine a .  
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 1 2 .  MU6 ak 4 4 / Mu ( 2 4 0 )  
Vil lages : Mus ak , Banam , Kikere i , Sepu . 
Kasp rus ( unpub lished ) collected the fi rst wordli s t s , from the Mus ak 
and Sepu v i l lages . A c ompari s on of Kas p rus ' s  wordli s t s  with my own 
gave no e vidence that two separate language s were involved . 
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 2 .  L exical I nt e�� elation6 hip within t h e  Emuan Family 
Emerum and Mus ak share 3 6 %  common vocabulary . A sign i f i c ant drop in 
the percentage figures of common c ognat e s  with regard to any other 
memb er of the Wanang Stock has b een ob s erved ( see Chart 7 ) and thi s 
s upport s the grouping of Emerum and Mu sak i nt o  one fami ly . 
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2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 3 .  Typolog �cal C ha�acte��� t�c� w�th�� t h e  Emua� F am�ly 
1 )  No alveopa latal stops are pres ent . 
2 )  A glottal stop oc curs only i n  Mus ak . 
3 )  Voi ced and voic e le s s  s t op s  seem t o  be in contrast only in Musak . 
4 )  The alveopalatal nasal i s  found in Emerum but not i n  Mus ak . 
5 )  The re seem t o  be no di ffe ren t i ation o f  I rl and I I I  phoneme s . 
For typological fe ature s whi c h  the Emuan F ami lies  share with the 
other members of the Wanang S t o ck see s e c t ion 2 . 2 2 . 4 5 .  
2 . 2 2 . 4 3 .  Th e Pay�ama� L a�g uag e 
Pay�ama� 4 5 / P� ( 1 5 0 )  
Vi llages : Paynamar and a few other small hamle t s . 
Previou s ly unre corded . 
Paynamar has been only tentatively inc luded into the Wanang Stock 
b e c ause i t s  cognat i on figure with one member o f  the Emuan F ami ly is  
be low the fi gure o f  1 2 %  whi ch i s  regarded as d i agno s t i c  o f  the st ock­
leve l re lat ionship s , and i t s  cognation fi gure with two other members o f  
t hat fami ly i s  a t  t h e  lowe st leve l s t i l l  diagnos t i c  for s uch re l at i on­
ships ( see Chart 7 ) . Paynama r ,  howeve r ,  fi t s  struc turally into the 
Wanang St ock , see s e ct i on 2 . 2 2 . 4 5 .  
2 . 2 2 . 44 .  L ex�cal I �te�� elat� o �� h�p� w�th�� t h e  W a�a�g S t o c k  
The lexical inte rre lationships be tween members of t h e  Wanang Stock 
are s hown in Chart 7 .  
2 . 2 2 . 4 5 .  Typolog � cal F eatu� e� 0 6  th e Wa�a�g Sto c k  
1 )  S t op s  occur a t  a t  least three points o f  art i c ulation : b i lab i al , 
alve olar and ve lar , and in addit ion t o  the se at the alveopalat al point 
i n  Atemp le ,  Angaua and Paynamar and at the glottal point in  Mus ak . 
2 )  Voi ced stops tend to be prenasali zed , e xcept in Mus ak .  
3 )  Nasals have been observed at four p oints o f  art i cu lati on : l ab i al , 
alve o lar , alveop alatal and ve lar , except in Mus ak where the Inl p honeme 
i s  not p re s ent . 
4 )  Fricative s  are present at t hree points o f  art iculat i on : labio­
dental , alve olar and ve lar , and an addit ional fri cat i ve , i . e .  h ,  appears 
t o  o c c ur in Mus ak , Emerum and Atemple . 
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5 )  Unrounded vowels  are found i n  front and low central posit ions 
and rounde d vowe ls in back p o s i t i ons ; in addit ion to these , a high­
cent ral vowe l type is also found in all member language s .  
6 )  No numb er marking on nouns , but i t  might perhaps b e  pre s ent in  
Angaua . 
7 )  No Con cordance Class Sys tem i s  present . 
8 )  The One Pos s e s s i ve Class  System i s  met with . 
9 )  The verb b ase has tense and sub j e ct markers s uffixed t o  i t . 
10 ) The ob j e ct markers do not seem t o  be inc orporated into the verb 
s t ruc ture . 
CHART 7 
Percentages  o f  Shared Cognates  i n  t h e  Wanang S tock 
At Ang Em Mu Pn 
At 47  14  1 1  1 2  
An g  1 5  1 1  17  
Em 36  1 2  
Mu 10 
Pn 
2 . 2 2 . 5 .  The Mug �l S to ck - Ty p e  l ¢ olate 
2 . 2 2 . 5 1 . Mug a  4 6 / Mg ( 1 , 7 5 0 )  
Vi l lages : Aroni s ,  Barani s , Bunu , Garup , Kurum , Liks al , Nom , Saulis , 
Udi s i s , Wasab , Was ab amal . 
2 . 2 2 . 5 2 .  Dempwolff ( 19 0 5 : 2 4 5 ) gives the first wordlist  from Bunu vi l lage . 
The late Father Wie senthal S . V . D .  carried out e xtensive studi es  of the 
Mug i l  language and i s  s t i l l  we ll  remembered by the nat i ve s  for h i s  
fluency in Mugi l .  H i s  lingui s t i c  mate ri a l s , except for s ome trans la­
t ions , were lost during World War I I . Kasprus ( 19 4 2 )  pub l i s hed an 
e xtens i ve word l i s t  and mi s c e l laneous notes on Mugi l ,  or Saker as he 
calls i t . Z ' graggen ( 19 6 5 : 1 19 ff )  dis cussed in det ail the Two Po s se s s i ve 
C l a s s  System , which was b e lieved t o  be a typ i cal " Me l anes i an "  feature . 
I have s in ce ab andoned ' Sake r '  as a language name . Saker doe s not mean 
w ord , and it is unlike ly to be ident i cal with s a ke r  s trong as Kasprus 
( 19 4 2 : 72 1 )  c laims . In the present writer ' s  experien ce , t he re i s  a 
marked lack o f  knowledge on the p art o f  the native s as to t he real 
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meaning of the word ' Saker ' ;  s ome vague hint s were given that sugges ted 
that ' Saker ' might re fer to a culture hero who c reated human speech . 
2 . 2 2 . 5 3 .  Mugi l has been inc luded into the Ade lbert Range Phylum as a 
Stock-Type I s o late . Le x i c al ly , there would be equal reason t o  link it 
with the Madang Phy lum ( see se ction 2 . 2 2 . 6 . E ) , b ut the fol lowing 
typological features , whi ch are typi cal of the ARPh , seem to s ugges t  
that i t s  inc lus ion into t h e  ARPh may b e  appropriate :  
1 )  PMp markers are p re f i xed to the noun b ase . 
2 )  The obj e ct markers are pre fi xed t o  the verb b ase . 
3 )  No separate dua l form for pronouns and verb s e x i st s . 
2 . 2 2 . 5 4 .  The fol l owing typologic al features are found in Mugi l :  
1 ) Stops are found at four point s of arti cu lation : b i l ab ial , 
a lve olar , ve lar and glottal . Whether / k/ and / ? /  are i n  phonemi c 
contrast s t i l l  remain s  to b e  e s t ab l i shed . The / p /  phoneme has been 
ob served only i n  loan -words . 
2 )  Nas a l s  are found at two points o f  art i culat i on : b i lab ial and 
alveolar . 
3 )  Fricat i ves are found at the fol lowing points o f  art i culat i on : 
lab io-dental , alve olar and glottal . 
4 )  / 1 /  and / r /  are in phonemi c contras t . 
5 )  Unrounded vowe ls are found at front and low central pos i t i ons 
and rounded vowe ls at b ack pos i t i ons . 
6 )  No high- central vowe l type has been observed . 
7 )  No number marking with nouns i s  observed . 
8 )  No Concordance C l a s s  Sy stem i s  pres ent . 
9 )  Ten s e - s ub j ect  markers are su ffixed t o  the verb b ase . 
10 ) The ob j e ct markers are p re fixed to the verb b ase . 
1 1 ) The negat ion marker pre cede s the verb . 
1 2 ) No spe c i al dual and trial forms for p ronouns and verb s are 
observed . 
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2 . 2 2 . 6 .  L exi cal I nte�� elati o n� hip� within t h e  Adelb e�t R a n g e  Phylum 
The lexical interre l at ionships b e tween the Stocks of the Ade lbert 
Range Phy lum wi ll  b e  i l lustrated i n  this  s e c t ion . One l anguage of each 
fami ly o f  each s t ock has been selected and compared with one l anguage 
of each fami ly of the remaining st ocks . Some of the comparis ons are 
rep e t i t ive , but have been inc luded for added c lari t y . 
The lexical interre lationships are i llustrated as follow s : 
A .  I SUMRUD STOCK 
a .  I sumrud Stock P ihom Stock 
Korak Saki 4 % 
" Ulingan 9 %  
" Wanambre 6 %  
" Parawen 6 %  
Bunabun Saki 17 % 
" U lingan 9 %  
" Wanambre 1 4% 
" Wanuma 1 2 %  
" Amaimon 8 %  
Dimir Tani 10 % 
" Bepour 12 % 
" Mus ar 9% 
" Parawen 9 %  
" Amaimon 9 %  
b .  I sumrud Stock Josephstaal Stock 
Korak Kati at i  5 %  
" Mids ivindi 5% 
" Idundun 3 %  
Malas Korak 4%  
" Pondoma 4 % 
" Ikundun 3% 
c .  Isumrud Stock Wanang Stock 
Korak Emerum 8 % 
" Mus ak 5 %  
" Angaua 2 %  
Malas Angaua 2 %  
" Emerum 2 %  
d .  For I s umrud Mugil see E .  
B .  P IHOM STOCK 
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Mids ivindi 5 % 
Kat iat i 4 % 
Moresada 4 % 
Wadaginarn 3 % 
Kat i at i  9 % 
Moresada 6% 
Wadaginarn 6 %  
Osurn 3 %  
Katiati 5% 
Ikundun 4 % 
Osurn 2 %  
Wanang Stock 
Mus ak 6 %  
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Mugi 1 s e e  E .  
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C .  JOSEPHSTAAL STOCK 
a .  Josephs taa1 Stock Wanang Stock 
Ikundun At emp 1e 4 %  " Angaua 8 %  " Eme rum 6 %  " Mus ak 7 %  
Osum Angaua 6 %  " Atemp 1e 5 % " Emerum 9 %  
Kat iati Angaua 9 %  " Atemp 1e 6 %  " Emerum 1 7 %  " Mus ak 1 3 %  
b .  Josephstaa1 Stock Pihom Stock 
Kat iati Saki 8% " Ulingan 4 %  " 
Wanamb re 9 % " Mawak 4 %  
Ikundun Saki 3 %  " 
Ulingan 2 %  " Mawak 3 %  " 
Wanambre 6% 
c .  Josephstaa1 Stock Isumrud Stock 
Katiati Korak 5 %  " Ma1as 3 %  " Dimir 2 %  
Ikundun Korak 2 %  " Ma1as 2 %  " Dimir 2 %  
d .  For Josephs t aa 1  Mugi 1 see  E .  
D .  WANANG STOCK 
a .  Wanang Stock Josephstaa1 Stock 
Angaua Kat iati 9% " More sada 6 %  " Osum 6 %  " Wadaginam 5 %  
Emerum Katiati 17%  " Ikundun 6 %  " Osum 9 %  " Wadaginam 8%  
Paynamar Katiati 12 % " Pondoma 8 %  " Wadaginam 3 %  
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b .  Wanang Stock Pihom Stock 
Emerum Saki 8% 
" Wanamb re 6 % 
" Amaimon 6%  
" Ul1ngan 2 %  
" Wanuma 2 % 
Angaua Saki 5 % 
" Tani 5 %  
" Ul 1ngan 2 %  
" Wanambre 2 %  
" Wanuma 2 % 
c .  Wanang Stock Isumrud Stock 
Emerum Korak 8 % 
" Bunabun 2 %  
Musak Korak 5 % 
" Bunabun 2 %  
d .  For Wanang Mugi l see  E .  
E .  MUGIL STOCK-TYPE I SOLATE 
To i l lus trate more clearly the St ock-Type I s olate Mugi l within the 
Ade lbert Range Phy lum and in re lat ion to the Madang Phy lum , i t s  re lation­
s hip per centage s have been given b e low in a s eparate tab le . 
a .  Mugi l  Isumrud Stock 
Mugi l Dimir 17 % 
" Waskia 7% 
" Bunabun 1 3 %  
b .  Mugil Pihom Stock 
Mugi l Pi la 1 2 % 
" Ul1ngan 10 % 
" Musar 7 %  
" Yaben 5% 
" Amaimon 3 %  
c .  Mugi l  Josephstaa1 Stock 
Mug i l  Wadaginam 5 %  
" More s ada 4 %  
" Katiati 0%  
" Osum 0% 
d .  Mugi 1 Wanang Stock 
Mug l l  Mus ak 5 % 
" Angaua 0 %  
e .  Mug i 1  Madang Phylum 
Mugi l Ame le 8% 
" Garus 10 % 
" Kamb a 1 1% 
" Utu 3 % 
" Usino 5% 
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2 . 2 2 . 7 .  I llu� t�ati v e  Li�t� 0 6  C o g nate� 
The lexical relationships between the language s of the Isumrud-Pihom 
S t o ck and the Josephstaal-Wanang Stocks are , on a s e le c t i ve basis , 
i llus t rated b e l ow in Word l i s t  3 for I s umrud-Pihom and in Wordl i s t  4 for 
Josephstaal-Wanang . Each co lumn contains a series of cognates . Space 
doe s n ot permit the inc lusion of the whole word l i s t s  whi ch were used 
for comparis on ,  but i t  i s  hoped t hat this select ion from the list of  
s e r i e s  o f  cognat e s  w i l l  be adequate t o  i l lustrate the interrelati onship s .  
Doubt ful memb e rs in a cognate series have been put i n  b racket s .  
W O R V L l S T  3 
I l lus tra t i  ve L i s t of Cognates :  I s umrud - Pihom 
man fat h e r  father mother mother o Zder brother I 
Ko -eE - p a p ( no )  
Ws t a t a  i n a b a w a  
M1 m u n u  t A  n A p A  y I 
Bu ( m u m d I E n )  a v l  n a n  m b a e  
Di t A - n A - P A - y l !) 
Pa moa n d o  - n a e l - n a n  - m b a e  E -
Pi moa n d o  - !)a e l - !) I a  - y o  
Sa mo a n d e  - !) a e l  - n a n  - 'l ame - b a b a  yo 
Ta mea d e  - a n a ve - n a m u  - p a p a  t so 
U1 mea - n l a w l  - n e n e  - p a p a  yo 
Be mea E t a  a p a p  I 
Mk m a n d E  l t a ma n t  u n E n t  a p a  j E  
Mr ma n d E  ? a v l I t a I m b a b  y E  
Wa m u n E  V e t a  y E m i p o b a  y E  
Wn m u n E  - t a y n  - n a n i - b a y n  y E  
Ya m u n a n u  - t a  - n a  - p a b u  y a  
Par mu n a m a  - t a  - n a n - p a b a  y a n a  
Ama ( u ma ) n a n i ya a v a t a  E -
Mg ma t - n e n  - b a b  y a  
W O RV L I S T  3 - ( cont ' d )  
You sg You p l  hand name breas t bird egg egg dog banana tre e taro louse  
Ko n l -m n i -m t a l)  a m  n o  k u a d  k u d  ( n a m )  
Ws n i n l - n a a m i n  n l l)o k a u s l k  
Ml n e  n A n  1 m b e n  u n i m  n a u  k a k a s  k u n t s u m a m u  g u n u  
Bu n e n e  a n e  o m b e n  u n i m  m U l) g u a n  n a  x ka k u n d l ma m g u n u  
Di n e l)  n e n  a v e n  k a l) a p - ( I) o m ) mom i g u n  
Pa n a - - n a i - n a m b e - u n u m  m e k  mu ka ke ( I)g I ) n a n a m m a m  
Pi - n o  - n a i - m b o  - n i m  m e n g a  m u n g u a  k a & u n  k i n d l  I) a n am m a m  
S a  no  - n a i - m e  - n i m  m e g  m U l) g u a  k aw u l)  k i d l  I) a n a m  m a m  
Ta n o  - n i - a po - u n u m a m e  m u ka u n a m  u t i n a m  ma m 
Ul no n i  wa p e n a  u n u ma m u n e ka ( a k i a )  n ome moma 
Be n e  n i n i w a p e n  o n i m p m u n o ?  ( e ?  i ) n am a  i m a ( u n a )  
Mk n e  n i l) g e  a p e  u n i m  m e  m U l) g a  m u n a l) k  n a  ma 
Mr n i k  e m b e  u n i m  m U l) g a  m I n a l)  ( e l) g  i ) n a  m a  
Wa n e  n i k a p e  u n i m  e m i m u k a m u n a  k n a  ( ma n a ) 
Wn n e  ( a n ) u b e n  u n u m ( m u r u ga n )  i n a w  n a m  g u n  
Ya n a  ( a n ) u b a t u  a n i m u ( ma l a l) w a n )  n a w  ( ? i ? o )  n a m u  m a m u  g u n u  
Par n a n  ( a n )  u b a t a  u n l m u n i a  ( I ka  ) k U cl r j n a m a  m a m a  g u n u  
Arna n e - I) i ( u n i n )  ( 5 i k a  ) ( I) a m ) ma m g u n u  
Mg n i  n e  - b e n  ( g a u n )  m a  ( ga w ) 
WORVL I S T  4 
I l l u s t r a t ive L i s t  of Cognates :  Jos ephs t a a l  and Wanang S t ocks 
Mo Ik Po Wad Kt Os At Ang Em Mu Pn 
man u ra m p  u r a m p  u ra l) �  u ra m p  k u r u  u ro m� n t  k u r a m  ( rom ) k u  r a  I) k u r  ( r u m )  
father - ea l) g e: n  - a v � l) g� n  - e n a  - v u !t a m  - e a  - v i- I) y a e a l) a w a l)  
mother 
y - m a k a  - ma y  z a m  - m n a  - m a y  -ma k  I) a m  I) a m  y a m  y a ma a m � 1)  
o tde r s a s a y  ( - t + m � l) k )  ( - s i mg a ) t a t a y t s a s a y  ( a s a l)  t a t - ( i s a l) ( i s a m ) t a s a l)  
bro ther 
I y e; ( !t )  y l  y i  y a !t  y i  y i g  t a  ya 
You s g  n a ( g )  n a  n a  n a  !t n a  n a g  n a  n a m a  n a  n a  
h e  n a ( � )  n +  n +� n u  n u g o ( n a l) g a ) n u ma n u  
we a l) a ( � )  a l) a l) +  �a l) a l)  
we a ra  a r u� u  a r � a ra l)  a r � a ra 
hand - � u m b u g a r  - !t u m b u l) g a r  u m p u l)g r i  ( - n u m b u n a m p ) ( I  p u n a m� n t ) 
hand k u ma oma n oma n k u m a n  k u mo b  
b reas t a m a m p  a ma m b a  a m a l) u  a m a n a m p a m a  a m a m � n t  a m e n  ma n a m a l)  a m� 
name - i m b e: ( p )  - n+ m b e p  n +m b i - n i m b i m p n i m b i e: m p i y a i m b i  ( a e i ) 
tongue - m e: r a p  -m i r�p  m i r � m i r  m i r !t a b  m i r !t a e  
bi rd ka wa l) u  k a e a  a p  a p a  k a  b a l)  k a  p +  
banana ma n a l) a m p  ma n u l) a m p  m a n + 1) m a n ma n u m� n t  ( a n � l) m a n ma l) 
egg m u k u n o l) k  m � k u l) u  m u k u l) m u k �  m a  k a ka ( - a k a ) ( -a I) k )  m a l) g �  m u  k u  
touse  i ma m p  n+ma m p  n + m a l) n i m a n a m p  n i ma - n i m+ n d a  e: m a n e: m a n  i ma n  ( i m + )  
tree a r a p  a r+ p a  a r+ a l e:  t a r  i t a r  
2 . 2 2 . 8 .  Typolog �eal Chakaetek�� t�e� 0 6  the  Adelb ekt Rang e Ph ylum 
7 3  
The typologi cal feature s have been amp ly dealt with whi le di s cu s s ing 
the ind i vidual s t ocks , and the re ader is referred t o  these s e c t i ons f9r 
fuller informat ion . The aim of this se ction i s  to point out s ome of 
the typo logi cal features whi ch are universally or almos t  univers ally 
pres ent in  the l anguages of  the phy lum . 
1 )  The ve lar nas al is very common . 
2 )  None of the language s appears t o  be tonal . 
3 )  The Two Po s s e s s ive Clas s Sys tem appears t o  b e  common . The 
p o s s e s s ive markers PMp are pre fi xed to the noun base - this is a typi cal 
fe ature of the languages of the ARPh . The 2P C-R/P+O pos s e s s i ve system 
i s  found only in languages of the ARPh ( see  Map in s e ct ion 3 . 3 3 . ) .  
4 )  The verb base always has tense-sub j e ct markers suffi xed to i t . 
5 )  The ob j e ct marker , i f  in corporated into the verb , i s  p re fi xed to 
the verb b ase ; this  i s  a typ i c al feature of the ARPh . 
6 )  A special dual form for pronouns and verbs i s  rare . 
2 . 2 2 . 8 . 1 . T h e  l � umkud - P� hom and Jo� eph� taal - W anang S u b phyla 
As alre ady pointed out in sect ion 2 . 2 2 . , the Josephst aal -Wanang 
s t ocks and the I s umrud-Pihom stocks cons titute subphy l a ,  and may at a 
later s t age of research have to be regarded as separate phy l a .  
The universal occurrence of the ve lar fri cative and a high central 
vowel type in the Josephstaal-Wanang st ocks and the non-o c currence of 
the se two phoneme types in the Isumrud-Pihom st ocks , e xcept in one or 
two case s , seems to support such a divis ion . But the typologi c al 
feature s given in se ction 2 . 2 2 . 8 . 1 .  may permit the tentative conclu s i on 
that the four s tocks and Mugil form a unit , although their genet i c  
interre lat ionship wi ll s t i l l  have to be more convincingly es tab l i s hed . 
A regional overlapping of typologi cal fe atures and of l e x i c on has als o 
been ob served . 
2 . 2 3 . T h e  R a m u  Phy l u m ( 30 , 0 9 0 )  
The Ramu Phy lum ,  named after the Ramu River , extends up the river as 
far as Ai ome ( 6 5 ) and c omprises  a large inland are a  on both s i des  of the 
rive r . Two sto cks ( Rub oni , Goam ) , one group ( Annaberg ) ,  and one fami ly 
i so l ate ( Agoan ) const itute the phylum, and two other language i s o l at e s  
( Kambot ( 7 1 )  and A i o n  ( 70 » , have b een tentat i ve l y  inc lude d in i t . 
7 4  
2 . 2 3 . 1 .  T h e  Rub o ni S t o e k  ( 9 , 9 2 0 )  
The Ruboni Stock , named after the Rub oni Range whi ch follows the 
coast we s t  from Bogia Town , extends from the mouth of the Sepi k  River 
t o  the mouth of the Ramu River and then i n land , in an e as terly and 
s o utherly direction . The Rub oni s tock c ompri s e s  two fami lies : the 
O t t i lien and Misegian Fami l i e s . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . T h e  Ottili e n  Family ( 2 , 7 6 0 )  
' Ot t i lien ' was the name originally given t o  the Ramu River by German 
e xp lorers . The Ott i lien Fami ly i s  located on bot h  s ides of the mouth 
of the Ramu River and has five member language s .  I t  can b e  s ubdivided 
into two s ub fami l ie s : Watam-Kai an -Game i and Awar-Bosman . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 1 .  M em b e� Lang u a g e� 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 1 1 .  W atam 4 7 /Wt ( 4 0 0 )  
Vi l l age s : Watam , Marangis . 2 5  
The first  re cord of the Wat am language was given b y  Poch ( 19 0 8 : 1 7 0 f f ) . 
Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 2 ff )  inc orp orated this material into h i s  arti c le on the 
language s of  the Bogia D i s t ri c t . Since then , no further fie ldwork has 
b een c arri e d  out in  t he l anguage . Unfortunate ly ,  the p re sent writer 
did not h ave enough t ime to trave l all t he way from the mouth of the 
Ramu to Watam vi llage ; other unsurveyed areas s eemed more important at 
that t ime . My material has been ob tained from informants from Marangi s 
vi llage , about two hours walk from the Ramu River . Marangi s informants 
as s ured me that originally they had had a language of their own , but 
nobody c an speak it any more t oday , and i t  seems that the Marangis 
v i l l agers have adopted the Watam language . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 1 2 .  Kaian 4 8 / K a ( 2 3 0 )  
Vi l lage : Kai an . 
H o ltker ( 19 37b : 96 4  fn . 20 )  l i s t s  the Kai an language . Mei s e r  ( 19 5 8 ;  
1 9 5 9 ) pub li she� s ome intere s t ing anthropo logi cal material on the 
inhab i t ants of  Kai an vi llage . 
2 5 H ab e r l an d  ( 1 9 6 6 : 3 4 f )  l i s t s  t h e  Kopar V i l l age at t h e  mouth o f  t h e  S e p i k  
R i ve r  a s  Wat am s p e ak i n g ; t h i s  i s , h oweve r , cont rary t o  H O l t k e r ' s  ( 19 3 8 :  
2 7 9 )  n ot e :  ' W an gg an s p r i cht m i t  d e n  D o r fe rn K6par und S i g r i n  am unt e r en 
S e p i k  d i e  g l e i c h e  S p r a c h e , d i e  von der W at am- S p r a c h e  gan z v e r s c h i e de n  
i s t . ' M y  f i e l d n o t e s  s upport H o lt k e r ' s  ob s e rvat i o n . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 1 3 .  Gam e� 4 9 / Ga ( 9 3 0 )  
Vil lage s : Bak , Boroi , Botbot , Buliva , Damur , Gabun , Galek , Game i , 
Kabuk . 
Gamei was first l i s t e d  by Ho ltker ( 19 37b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  as a diale ct of 
Boroi ; Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 34 f f )  gi ve s a first phoneme chart , s ome notes on 
grammar and a wordli st . 
2 • 2 3 .  1 1 . 1 4 • AwaJt 5 0 /  Aw ( 5  0 0  ) 
Vi l lages : Awar , Nub i a ,  Sis imangun . 
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The Awar language is a l s o  named Nub i a  by other authors . Since Nubia 
i s  only a sma l l  vi l l age and refe rs als o t o  the Nubi a  p l antat ion , the 
name Awar may be pre fe rab le for future use . Cape l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 35 f ) , under 
the name Nub i a ,  give s a phoneme chart , not e s  on grammar and a wordl i s t . 
Holtker ( 19 4 7 : 19 7 )  points out some intere s t ing fe ature s concerning 
dire ctional words ( b ased on orientation t owards the sea or inland ) . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 1 5 .  B o � man 5 1 / Bo ( 7 0 0 )  
Vi l l ages : Bosman vi l lage s and Daidem . 
The language was fi rst listed by Holtker ( 19 37b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  under 
Bosnguo ; Cape ll  ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 5 f )  give s  a phoneme chart , notes on gramma r ,  a 
text and a word l i s t  under Bosngun . Bosngun is the old spel ling o f  
Bosman and seems t o  re flect t h e  proper original p ronun c i at ion of the 
v.Ulage n ame. Nat ives have nowadays adopted the Europeani zed pronunc i ation 
of Bosman ; I was not ab le t o  get the original p ronun c i at i on eve n  in a 
s entence like ' we go to Bosman ' ;  the spel ling ' Bosman ' i s  t here fore 
recommended . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 2 .  L ex.� c.a.e. I nzeJtJte.e.az� o n� h�p� w.Uh�n zh e O z.t�.e.� e n  F am�.e.!J 
Watam - Kaian 7 7% 
Watam - Gamei 7 2 %  
Wat am - Awar 3 8 %  
Watam - Bosman 4 1 %  
Kai an - Gamei 7 7 %  
Kaian - Awar 3 9 %  
Kaian - Bosman 4 2 %  
Gamei - Awar 4 1% 
Gamei - Bosman 4 5 %  
Awar - Bosman 6 3 %  
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2 . 2 3 . 11 . 3 .  Typol o g i cal Cha�acte�i� tic� 06  Ottili en 
1 )  The lei phoneme has been ob served in Awar . 
2 )  A glott al s top occurs in word final p o s i t i on . 
3 )  The Inl phoneme i s  pre sent in Bosman . 
4 )  No I f  I phoneme i s  found . 
5 )  A h i gh cent ral vowel type i s  found in all members , except in  
Kaian and Game i . 
6 )  In add i ti on t o  the three numb e r  categories , i . e .  s ingular , dual 
and p lural found in al12 6  members of the Otti lien Fami ly , an add i tional 
c ategory , i . e .  p aucal , is found i n  Kaian ( see section 3 . 12 . ) .  The 
appearance of marking morpheme s with nouns in Ot ti lien is s ubj e c t  t o  
many comp lex rules ( see s e ct ion 3 . 12 . ) .  
For typologic a l  feature s whi ch Ott i lien s hare s with the Ruboni S t o ck 
see s e c t i on 2 . 2 3 . 14 . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . T h e  Mi� egian Family ( 7 , 1 6 0 )  
The Mi s egian Fami ly extends from the Lower Ramu eas twards t owards 
Bogia and comprises  three languages ; Mikarew , Sepen and Giri . 
2 . 2 3 . 12 . 1 .  Mem b e� Language� 
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 11 .  Mika�ew 5 2 / Mi ( 5 , 3 5 0 )  
V i l lage s : Iku , Niapak , Mas awar a ,  Naup i , Waremi s ,  Apingan , Sirin , 
D imuk , Puk , Ariangon , Mari , Rugusak , Nauri , Ariap , Sangan , Tiab , Tongbur , 
Was angabang , Mekera , Wakima , Banan g ,  Igos , Iruari , Mikarew , Ikemin , 
Ab egani , Warekam , Adui , Dinam , Gorak , Gun , Aringen , Bekun , I s ung . 
26p o C h  ( 19 0 8 : 1 72 ) ,  an d w i t h  h i m  C ap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 3 ) , deny t h e  p re s e n c e  o f  
n umb e r  marke r s  i n  W a t am .  H oweve r ,  t h e  p r o o f  wh i ch P o c h  g i v e s  i s  n o t  
c on c lus i ve . Num e r al s , e s p e c i ally t h o s e  f o r  o n e  an d many , a r e  f r e qu e n t ly 
adde d t o  t h e  n oun b a s e  or t h e  adj e c t i ve b a s e . Furthe rmore , I di s c ov e r e d  
t h e  numb e r  mark e r s  o c c ur r i n g  w i th n oun an d adj e c t i ve s  o f t e n  on ly aft e r  
s e ve r a l  att e mp t s ,  an d s omet i m e s  on ly as a by-produ c t . S i n c e  m y  mat e r i al 
i s  b as e d  on i n f o rmat i o n  ob t ai n e d  from Maran g i s  v i l l ag e r s , I have n o t  
e n ough e v i de n c e  o f  a de fi n i t e  o c c ur r e n c e  o f  numb e r  mark i n g  a l s o  i n  W at am .  
I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  overall p at t e rn i n  r e l a t e d  l anguag e s , i t  woul d , h ow e ve r , 
b e  s u rp r i s i n g  i f  W at am had n o  n umb e r  marke r s  for n ouns an d adj e c t i ve s . 
_ The pr e s e n t  wr i t e r  was ab le t o  de f i n i t e ly e s t ab l i s h t h e  numb e r  mark i n g  
s y s t em f o r  G ame i ;  t h ough C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 3 4 )  s t at e s : ' Th e r e  i s  n o  i n f o rm­
at i on on . . .  t h e  i n d i c at i on o f  n umb e r  in n oun s ' .  
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Scheb e s ta ( 1 9 1 3 : 8 8 0 ) lists  Mikarew as Ariawia , Holtker ( 19 3 7b : 9 6 4  
fn . 2 0 )  a s  Mikarew-Ariaw and later ( 19 6 1 : 2 8 8 )  a s  the Gumasi l anguage . 
Father S chorr S . V . D .  ( unpub lished ) comp i led a large d i c tionary and 
produced some trans lat i ons for mis s i onary purpo s e s . Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 8 ff )  
under the name Makarup , gives a phoneme chart , not e s  on grammar , a text 
and a wordl i s t . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 1 2 .  S epert 5 3 /S e  ( 2 7 0 )  
Vi l lages : Akukum , Sepen . 
The language has not been re corded previous ly , unle s s  one takes 
Holtker ' s  note ( 19 6 1 : 2 8 9 ) ' Gumas i - or Ekua - language group ' as a hint 
for an add i t i onal language otherwise not l i s ted and mapped by him . 
Knowing Holtker ' s  language map , I was p u z z led when short ly be fore I 
fin i s hed my fie ld re s e arch on Giri ( 5 4 )  informants t o l d  me that Sepen 
and Akukum spoke a language di fferent from Mikarew . A che ck was then 
made and the lexical  comp ari s on confi rmed the native s '  view . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 1 3 .  Gi�i 5 4 / Gi ( 1 , 5 4 0 )  
Vil lage s : Birap , Tung , Giri , Warinun g ,  Minu , Temnu , Pir , Kominung . 
Ho ltker ( 1 9 37b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  l i s t s  Giri as Kire -Puire and in a later 
pub l i cation ( 19 6 1 : 2 9 7 )  he gives a first wordl i s t . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 2 .  L e xi cal l rtt e��elatio rt� hip� withirt t h e  Mi� egiart Family 
Mikarew - Sepen 60 % 
Mikarew - Giri 4 2 %  
Sepen - Giri 6 0 %  
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 3 .  Typo log ical Cha�acte�i� tic� 0 6  t h e  Mi� egiart Family 
1 )  I h l  i s  found in Giri and perhap s  in  Mikarew . 
2 )  Mi segi an is c har act erized by the presence of the fol lowing 
p honeme s :  If  I ,  Izl and 1+1 and by the ab sence of  the fol lowing phoneme s : 
lei , I ? I ,  Inl ,  I I I . 
3 )  Number marking with nouns is found , with no or only a few 
allomorphs . Only three number c ategorie s have been ob serve d :  s ingular , 
dual and p lural . 
7 8  
4 )  No Concordance C la s s  sys tem2 7  i s  present . 
For typological feature s which Mise gian share s with the Rub oni Stock 
see s e c tion 2 . 2 3 . 1 4 .  
2 . 2 3 .  1 3 .  L e x� ca£ I nt e�� efat� o n� h�p� w�th�n t h e  Rub o n� S to ck 
The lexical interre lationships within the Rub oni Stock are disp layed 
in Chart 8 .  
2 . 2 3 .  1 4 .  Typo£og �caf Featu�e� 0 6  t h e  Ru b o n� S to c k  
1 )  Stops are found at a t  least three point s o f  art i culation : bi lab ia l , 
a lveolar , ve lar and at a fourth point , ( glottal ) ,  in the Otti lien Fami ly 
( excep t  in Bosman ) . The o c c urre nce of the alveo-palatal s top in Awar , 
Bosman and Mikarew i s  doub t ful . 
2 )  Nasals . are found at three points o f  art i c ulat i on : b i lab ial , 
alve o l ar ,  ve lar and mayb e at a fourth point , i . e .  alveo-palat al , in 
Bosman and Mikarew . 
3 )  Fri c at ive s have been observed at three points of art i c ulat i on : 
lab i o-dental , alve o lar and velar . The If I and I z l  phonemes have not 
been observe d  in Ot t i lien . The Ihl phoneme i s  present in Giri and 
p e rhaps in Mikarew . 
4 )  The I r l  phoneme i s  universally present ; the I I I  phoneme i s  met 
with only in Gamei and perhaps in Bo sman . 
5 )  Unrounded vowe ls are found in front and low-central p o s i t i ons , 
rounded vowe ls in back posit ions and a high central vowel type has been 
ob served in all  members except in Kaian and Gamei . 
6 )  None of the languages appears to be tonal . 
7 )  Number marking is present with nouns . 
8 )  No Conc ordance Class Sys tem occurs . 
9 )  The One Poss e s s ive Class System i s  found . 
1 0 ) Tens e  markers are s uffixed to the verb b ase . 
1 1 )  Sub j e c t  and ob j e ct  are not incorporated into the verb . 
2 7 T h e r e  i s  n o  i n di c at i on o f  a c l a s s  s y s t e m ;  nouns an d adj e c t i v e s  h ave a 
numb e r  m a r k e r  a f f i x e d  t o  them , i . e .  / - m u / or / -m /  f o r  s i n g u l ar and / - ba /  
f o r  p l u r a l ; s e e  s e c t i on 3 . 1 . 1 . Th i s  c on t r a d i c t s  C ape l l ' s  v i ew ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 3 9 ) : 
' A l l  w o r d s  t h at are n o t  fun c t i on i n g  as v e rb s or p art i c l e s  e n d  i n  - I m u ,  
- 1 m . . .  Th i s  g i ve s  a s p u r i ous s ugg e s t i on o f  n o un - c l a s s i f i c at i o n by s u f f i x  
( as i n  Monumb o ) i n  s u ch phr as e s  a s  k u ma s l m  u kw a r i m ,  t al �  man , e s p e c i a l ly 
as t h e  plural i s  k u ' ma s i p a a ' kw a r i p a . '  
CHART 8 
Percentages of Shared Cognate s in the Ruboni  S tock 
Wt Ka Ga Aw Bo Mi Se Gi 
wt 77  72  38  41  16  17  1 8  
Ka 77 39 42 14 15  16 
Ga 4 1  4 5  1 2  1 6  1 9  
Aw 6 3  15  1 8  2 2  
Bo 1 4  1 8  1 9  
Mi 6 0  4 2  
Se 60 
Gi 
2 . 2 3 . 2 .  The G o a.m S to c.k. ( 7 ,  1 1 0 )  
The Goam Stock i s  loc ated on b oth sides of  the Goam River , one of 
the main tributaries of  the Ramu River . Two fami lies  cons t i t ute the 
s tock : the Ataitan and Tamolan Fami lie s . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . T h e  Ata.�ta. n Fa.m�ty ( 4 , 6 0 0 ) 
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The , Ataitan Fami ly extends mainly north of the Goam River . The fami ly 
comprises four language s :  Tangu , Igom , Tanguat and Andarum . Tangu and 
Igom are frequently re garded as dialect s , but my pre liminary lexical 
compari son doe s not support this view . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 .  M em b eJt La.ngu.a.g e� 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 1 . Ta.ngu. 5 5 / Tn ( 2 , 3 3 0 )  
Vil lages : Wasamb , Beiamp , Giar ,  Amuk , Andeamarup , Duapmang , Sirikin , 
Mangigim . 
The Tangu language i s  first l i s ted by Holtker ( l9 37b : 96 4  fn . 2 0 ) . 
Father Van Baar ( unpub lished ) carried out e xtensive s tudies in Tangu and 
t rans lated religious t e x t s  into Tangu . Cap e l l  ( l9 5 2 : l 4 l ff )  gives s ome 
notes on grammar and a wordli st . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 2 .  1 9 o m  5 6 / 1 g  ( 9 3 0 )  
Vi l lages : Arep , Aber , Igamuk , I s ingin , Reng . 
Igom was first listed by Holtker ( 1 9 3 7b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 ) . Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 
1 4 1 f f )  gives s ome note s  on Igom and a word l i s t . The word l i s t , howeve r ,  
di ffers cons iderab ly from my own . 
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2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 3 .  TaYlguat 5 7 / Tg ( 5 1 0 )  
V i l l age s : Tanguat , Gutepek , Ambok . 
Previously unre c orded . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 4 .  AYlda�um 5 8 / A Yld ( 8 3 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Barit , Andarum , Sokumu , Umb o ,  Dakit , Avunkum , Zukin , Laptu . 
Scheb e s t a  ( 1 9 4 1b ) and Holtker ( 19 6 1 : 3 0 2 ) refer to this area as 
Awarken .  When I inquired about this  name , nob ody seemed to know it . 
For this reason I p ropose the we l l  known vi llage name Andarum as l anguage 
name . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 2 .  L e x.<. c.al I Ylt e��elat'<'o Yl� h'<'p� w.<..th'<'Yl t h e  Ata.<..t a Yl  Fam.<..iy 
Tangu - Igom 6 5 %  
Tangu - Tanguat 4 1% 
Tangu - Andarum 3 6 %  
Igom - Tanguat 4 1% 
Igom - Andarum 39%  
Tanguat - Andarum 3 7 %  
2 . 2 3 . 2 1' . 3 .  Typo l o g .<. c.al C ha�ac.te�'<'� t'<'c.� 0 6  t h e  Ata'<'taYl Fam.<.ly 
1 )  Voiced stops tend to be prenasal i z e d . 
2 )  The In l phoneme i s  univers al ly p re s ent . 
3 )  The I f  I ,  Izl , I h l  and I I I  phonemes do not seem to o c cur . 
For t yp ological fe ature s whi ch Ataitan s hares with the Goam Stock 
s e e  s e ct i on 2 . 2 3 . 2 4 .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 .  T h e  Tam olaYl Fam.<.ly ( 2 , 5 1 0 )  
The Tamolan Family ext ends mainly south of the Goam River towards t he 
Low e r  S ogeram Rive r . Tamol - formerly a vil lage , b ut now ab andoned -
was t aken as re ference point by the mapping s e ct ion of the U . S .  Army , 
for the area of 4° 3 0 '  to 4 0 4 5 ' lat i t ude and 1 4 4 ° 30 ' t o  1 4 5° 0 0 ' longit ude . 
The five languages of the Tamo lan fami ly can be further s ubdivided i nt o  
two s ub fami lies : Itutang-Mids ivindi -Akrukai and Breri-Romkuin .  N o  name 
was given t o  these sub fami lies  b e c ause s ome areas s i t uate d  between the 
two s ub fami lies are s t i l l  to b e  surveye d .  
2 . 2 3  • 2 2  . 1 . M em b elt L a.  rtg ua g e� 
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 .  1 1 . I tutartg 5 9 /  I t  ( 3 0 0 )  
Vi llages : I t ut ang , I ange re , Is arikan . 
Previ ous ly unrec orded . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 2 .  M'<'d� '<'v'<'rtd'<' 6 0 / M.<.d ( 9 9 0 )  
Vi llages : Matanga , Mids ivindi , Ingavai a ,  O lurnkun , Buge i , Unge i , 
Porpor , Uvorai . The language area e x tends east o f  the Goam River . 
Previously unre corde d .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 3 .  Akltukay 6 1 / A k  ( 1 5 0 )  
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Spoken in Akrukay and other small hamle t s . The language is i s o lated 
from the remainder of its family by a large unpopulated area . But 
Akrukay links mos t  c lo s e ly with Tamolan , although it is a c l o s e  ne igh­
b our t o  Paynamar ( 45 ) ,  a language of the Ade lbert Range Phylum . 
Previously unre corded . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 4 . Bltelt'<' 6 2 / BIt ( 7 2 0 )  
Vi llages : Misinki , Korbunka , Sutub u ,  Wengab u ,  Limbubu . 
Kasprus ( unpub l i s hed ) c o l l e cted a first wordli s t . St anhope ( 19 6 8 )  
p rovide s a very short l i s t  of medic al terms o f  Breri ; but Rornkun vil lage 
is not Breri speaking . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 5 .  Rom kurt 6 3 / Ro ( 3 5 0 )  
Spoken i n  Romkun and other small hamle t s . 
Previ ous ly unre corde d .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 2 .  L ex .<. cal r rtt eltltelat'<' o rt� h'<'p� w.<.th'<'rt Tamolart 
Itutang - Midsivindi 7 3 %  
Itutang - Akrukay 3 6 %  
Itutang - Breri 3 8 %  
I t ut ang - Romkun 3 4% 
Mids ivindi - Akrukay 4 6 %  
Mid s ivindi - Breri 4 2 %  
Mids ivindi - Rornkun 4 1% 
Akrukay - Breri 3 8% 
Akrukay - Rornkun 35 % 
Breri - Romkun 7 1 %  
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2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 3 .  Typological C haAa cteAi4 ti c4 0 6  Tamolan 
1 )  The alveopalatal st op i s  present in  Minds ivindi and Akrukay . 
2 )  Breri seems t o  have voi ced and voicele s s  vocoids . 
3 )  No high cent ral vowe l type has been ob served in Andarum . 
4 )  The phoneme s / 7 / ,  / f / ,  / z /  and / 1 /  are not found . 
5 )  Words tend to end in a vowe l .  
6 )  Romkun i s  p o s s i b ly tonal , and voi Ged and voi celess  nasals seem 
t o  o c c ur . 
For typological fe atures whi ch Tamolan share s with the Goam Stock 
s e e  se c t i on 2 . 2 3 . 2 4 .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 3 .  L exical I nt eAAelati o n4 hip4 within t h e  G o am S t o c� 
The lexical interre lat ionships between the members of the Goam Stock 
are i l lus trated on Chart 9 .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 4 .  Typo l o g ical F ea tuAe4 0 6  t h e  G o am S t o c �  
1 )  S t o p s  are found a t  three p oints of art i culat ion : labial , 
alve o l ar and ve l ar , and in Mid s i vindi and Akrukay als o at the alve o ­
p alatal p o i n t  of  art i culation . 
2 )  Voi ced s t op s  tend t o  be prenasalized . 
3 )  Nasals are found at four p oints of articulat ion : bi labial , 
alve olar , alve op alat al and velar . 
4 )  Fric atives have been observed at three points of arti culati on : 
l ab i o-dental , alve olar and velar , and p e rhaps at t he glottal point i n  
Andarum . The fri catives / f / ,  / z /  and /x/,  however ,  do not seem t o  
o c cur . 
5 )  The /r/ phoneme i s  universal ly pre sent , the / 1 /  phoneme may 
perhap s  be found in Tangu and Andarum . 
6 )  Unrounded vowels are found at front and low central posit ions , 
and rounded vowels in back p o s i t ions . In add i t i on t o  these a high 
central vowe l type has been observed . 
7 )  Number marking on nouns i s  usual ly present , but the ir oc currence 
in I t u t ang and Akrukay i s  doub t ful . 
8 )  No Concordance C las s System i s  found . 
9 )  The One Pos s e s s ive Class  System is present . 
10 ) Tense markers are suffi xed t o  the verb base . 
1 1 )  Sub j e c t  and obj e c t  markers are not inc orporated into the verb 
s truc ture . 
CHART 9 
Percentages o f  Shared Cognates in  the Goam S t ock 
Tn Ig Tg And I t  Mid Ak Br Ro 
Tn 6 5  4 1  3 6  3 2  11  11  1 5  1 3  
Ig 45 3 9  2 8  1 4  2 3  1 7  1 3  
Tg 37  30  12  2 3  2 0  1 5  
And 2 4  1 7  2 0  1 5  1 0  
I t  7 3  36 38 3 4  
Mid 4 6  4 2  4 1  
Ak 38  3 5  
Br 71 
Ro 
2 . 2 3 . 3 .  The Annab e�g G�o up ( 6 , 4 3 0 )  
8 3  
The Ano r ,  Aiome , Rao and Banaro languages are tentative ly regarded as 
const ituting the Annabe rg Group whi ch extends from the Upp e r  Keram t o  the 
Middle Ramu Ri ver . Anor ( 6 4 )  and Ai ome ( 65 )  const itute the Aian Fami ly . 
Rao ( 6 6 ) l inks only with Anor on the s t ock leve l , and the cognat ion of 
Banaro ( 6 1 )  fal l s  even below that leve l ,  ( see Chart 10 ) .  I n  view of 
the e x i s t en ce of s ome unsurveyed areas and the uncertainty of language 
boundari e s , the term ' group ' is favoured for the t ime being . 
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . The A�an F am�ly ( 1 , 0 7 0 )  
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 1 .  Mem b e� L ang uag e¢ 
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 1 1 . AnM 6 4 / A� ( 4 5 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Iwam ,  Diugumb i ,  Asap i , Atsuvatap i , I vagripi ,  U l i angup i , 
Ivarap i , Vavapi . 
Kasprus ( unpub l i s hed ) collected a first wordl i s t  of Anor . Cape ll  
( 19 5 2 : 18 5 ) ,  under the name Atemp le ,  gave a phoneme chart , grammar notes , 
a t e xt and a wordli s t . This lingui s t i c  material b e longs defini tely t o  
t h e  Anor l anguage and n o t  t o  t h e  Atemple language ( 4 1 )  s p oken at Atempl e  
vi l lage . 
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2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 1 2 .  A�om e  6 5 / Ai ( 6 2 0 )  
Vi l lages : Amb ai at , Iri grat , Ipirait , Jamenke , Kurakem . 
Kaspru� ( unpub li s h e d )  c o l le ct e d  a first wordli st . There i s  some 
misunde r s t anding concerning the name Aiome , be cause there i s  an Aiome 
Moun t ain , the highest p e ak in the Schrader Range , and the Ai ome Patrol 
Post at the foothi l l s  of the Schrader Range . The two l o c at ions are 
s i ut ated in areas of two di fferent phy l a ,  the East New Guine a High l ands 
Phyl um and the Ramu Phy lum . Thi s  was not previous ly re cogni sed . Haddon 
( in Moyne , 1 9 57b : xvi i i )  named the nat ive s  of the are as s urrounding the 
Ai ome Mountain the ' Aiome Pygmie s ' .  Thi s  name was t aken up by  M .  Gus inde 
( 19 5 8 : 5 0 4 )  and Aufenanger ( 19 6 0 : 2 4 7 ff ) . Lingu i s t s  l ike Wurm , Biggs and 
Pawley pre ferred the name Karam for the language of these p e op l e . The 
name ' Karam ' appears also on the map in Gus inde ' s  art i c le on the Ai ome 
Pygmie s .  Furthermore , nowadays the name Ai ome , ·i f  not e xp l i c i t ly 
re ferring t o  the Aiome Moun t ain , i s  generally understood as indi cating 
the Aiome Patrol Post and the Aiome Census Divi s i on whi ch extends i n  the 
oppos i t e  dire ction , away from the Ai ome Mountain , and t owards the Ramu 
Rive r .  For these reasons , I use the language name Aiome here with 
reference to the language at the Aiome Patrol Post and , t o  avoid mi s ­
unders.tandings , it may b e  sugge sted that the name Aiome b e  used only 
in this sense . 
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 2 .  L e x�cal I �� e��ela��o �� h�p� w��h�� A�a � 
Anor - Aiome 5 8% 
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 3 .  Typolog �cal C ha�ac�e��� ��c� 0 6  A�a� 
1 )  Voi c ed s t op s  seem t o  b e  p renasali zed i n  Ai ome but not in Anor . 
2 )  No number marking on nouns i s  present . 
For further typo logic a l  feature s see s e c tion 2 . 2 3 . 3 4 .  
2 . 2 3 . 3 2 .  T h e  Rao La�g llag e ( 4 , 0 8 0 )  
Rao 6 6 / Ra ( 3 , 3 4 0 )  
Village s : Tsumb a ,  Yehit , Bumbera , Nanikes o ,  Nagrubu ,  Bamfu , Bunungom , 
Nab ringi , Pakingibu , Munge ib u ,  Chungrebu , Banimo , Urineib u ,  Grengabu , 
Indobu ,  Watabu , Vimb itabu , Nodab u ,  Sab u ,  Namb ab u ,  Buro , Moibu ,  Reb u , 
J i t ib u ,  Wobu , Litub u ,  Baibu , Brokot o ,  Dj am ,  Gokto , Guas ingi , Iongitab u , 
Iogoi , Kiga , Kragabu , Me le t o ,  Mui , Nalisa , Numari , Reb u ,  Rororab u ,  
Wab e s a ,  Dub u .  The - b u  endings i n  almost a l l  o f  the v i l lage name s 
means ' p lace ' or ' location ' .  The vi l lage names might mean ' the p lace 
of butterflie s '  or ' the p lace of kunai ( swordgras s ) ,  , etc . 
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Kasprus ( unpub l i s hed ) collected a first word l i s t . Cap e l l  ( 19 52 : 1 8 2 ) ,  
under the name Anaberg , give s a phoneme chart , grammati cal notes , a 
text and a wordlis t . Cape l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 5 1 )  expre s s e s  doub t s  concerning the 
linking of Rao with the Ramu Phylum , 2 8  however ,  my mat erial gives enough 
evidence for the membership of Rao to the Ramu Phylum . 
Rao i s  listed in this s t udy as a member of the Annabe rg Group ; for 
percent age figure s of common cognates whic h  Rao share s with other 
members of  the Annaberg Group see Chart 10 . 
Cape l l ' s  notes on the verb s t ructure2 9  are apparent ly based on a 
mi s understanding . According to my notes , ne i ther the s ubj e c t  nor the 
ob j e ct markers are incorporated into the ve rb structure , b ut Rao s hows 
a comp l e x  sy stem of change s of the verb base in acc ordance with the 
tense and the number of the s ubj ect  and the ob j e ct . Rao i s  the only 
language in whi ch informants fre e ly varied the s entence pattern from 
s ub j e c t- obj e c t -verb to obj e ct -sub j e ct -verb within one and the s ame 
p aradigm . 
For furthe r notes on the typologi cal feature s of Rao see s e c t ion 
2 . 2 3 . 3 5 .  
2 . 2 3 . 3 3 .  T h e  Bana�o Lang uag e 
Bana�o 6 7 / Ba ( 1 , 2 8 0 )  
Vi l lage s :  Yar , Bugaram , Kevim , Angi s i , Tongwik , Mogum , Komt i ng , 
Nini as , Kongrum , Togo , Moga s , Kendai , Yab i s , Renol . 
Banaro was first studied by Thurnwald ( 19 16 , 1 9 3 4 ) .  In h i s  p rimari ly 
anthropological st udies  he incorporated s ome wordli s t s , and Laycock has 
in  his p o s s e s s ion unpub l i s hed fie ld notes of Thurnwald on Banaro . My 
lingu i s t i c material i s  b ased on Bingo vi l lage ( o ld location 1 4 4 ° 3 0 ' 
longitude - 4 ° 32 ' latitude ) whi c h  was recently tran s located t o  the 
Bangape la vi llage at the Ramu River . 
2 8c ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 4 : 2 3 )  s ay s  w i th r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  R ao l anguag e : ' I t d o e s  
n o t  app e ar t o  c on n e ct w i t h  t h o s e  o f  t h e  B o g i a D i s t r i c t ' .  Howeve r ,  two 
y e ar s  e ar l i e r  ( 1 9 5 2 : 2 0 5 ) ,  he s a i d  with r e f e r e n c e  t o  R a o  ( An ab e r g ) an d 
Anor ( At e mp l e ) :  ' B o t h  An ab e r g  an d Atemple w i l l s h ow p o i n t s  o f  c o n t a c t  
w i t h  t h e  t h i rd g r oup i n  s t r u c t ur e  b u t  v e r y  l i t t l e i n  v o c ab u l ary ' .  
2 9 C ap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 8 3 ) :  ' I f t h e  s ub j e c t pron oun b e g i n s  a s en t e n c e ,  i t  mu s t  
b e  r e p e at e d  b e f o r e  t h e  v e rb a s  a verbal p r o n oun , j us t  a s  i n  Me l an e s i an 
l an gu a g e s , but i t  n e e d  not b e  u s e d  at t h e  b e g i n n i n g  e x c e pt for emph as i s  . 
. .  . Th e ob j e ct pre c e d e s  t h e  v e rb , s o  t h at i f  a s ub j e c t i s  n o t  u s e d ,  t h e  
s e n t e n c e  b e g i n s  w i t h  t h e  ob j e c t pr on oun , f o l l ow e d  by t h e  v e r b a l  
p r on oun . . . .  ' . 
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Banaro has been tentatively listed as a member of the Annaberg Group ; 
for percentage figure s or common cognat e s  see s e c ti on 2 . 2 3 . 3 4 .  and for 
t yp ological feature s s e ct ion 2 . 2 3 . 3 5 .  
2 . 2 3 . 3 4 .  L exical I �te��elati o �� hip� withi� the A � � a b e� g  G�oup 
The lexical interre lationships within the Annaberg Group are shown 
in Chart 10 . 
CHART 1 0  
Percentages of Shared Cognates in  the Annaberg Group 
Ar Ai Ra Ba 
Ar 58 1 3  9 
Ai 10 5 
Ra 1 1  
Ba 
2 . 2 3 . 3 5 .  Typological F eatu�e� 0 6  the A � � a b e�g G�oup 
1 ) Stops are found at four points of  art i culation : b i lab ial , 
alve o l �r , alveopalatal and ve lar ; a glottal s t op may p e rhaps b e  p re s e nt 
in Banaro . 
2 )  Voi c e d  s t op s  seem to be p renasalized in Ai ome and Banaro . 
3 )  Nasals  are found at four points of arti culat i on :  b i lab i al , 
alveolar , alve opalat al and ve lar . 
4 )  Fricatives have been ob served at three points of arti c u l at ion : 
l ab io-dental , alveolar ,  ve l ar , and perhaps als o at the glottal p oint i n  
Anor . 
5 ) There appears to be no phonemic contras t b etween [ I J  and [ r J .  
6 )  Unrounded vowe ls have been ob s erved in front and low central 
p o s i t ions and rounded vowe l s  in  back pos i t i on s . In addi t ion t o  these , 
a high central vowe l i s  found in all members . 
7 )  No number marking with nouns i s  present . 
8 ) No Concordance C lass Sys tem i s  found . 
9 ) The One Pos s e s s i ve C lass System i s  present . 
10 ) Tense markers are suffixed to the verb b ase . 
1 1 ) No incorp orat ion of the sub j ect  and ob j e ct markers into the 
verb s t ructure t akes p l a ce . 
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2 . 2 3 . 4 .  The A g o a n  Famlly ( 2 , 2 0 0 )  
The Agoan Fami ly , wi th Adj ora ( 6 8 )  and Gorovu ( 6 9 ) as members , extends 
wes twards from the Lower Ramu Rive r towards the Lower Sepik and Lower. 
Keram River areas . On the b a s i s  of informat ion obt ained from Patrol 
Officers and Mi s s i onarie s ,  Lay cock ( 19 6 5 ) lists a Porapora language . 
Thi s  seems to b e  the result of a mi sunderstanding . The Porapora Census 
Divi s i on takes in part s of the Adj ora and the Banaro l anguage areas , and 
there is no evidence for the e x i s tence of a separate Porapora language . 
2 . 2 3 . 4 1 . Mem b ell L ang uag e.6 
2 . 2 3 . 4 1 . 1 .  Adjolla 6 8 / Adj ( 2 , 1 5 0 )  
Vi llages : Mangum , Tarangai , Senae , Unkenang ,  As au , Eronen , Bwai , Gwai , 
Manmong , Dumer , Mauruk , Yangi t , Adj ora , Kirop , Ogomania , Muruk , Aramundi , 
Dokoram , Kit chikan , Lembum ,  Jet a ,  Pal ipan , Pinam ,  Pokoran . 
The Adj ora language was first l i s t e d  by Laycock ( 19 6 5 ) , on evidence 
given by Patrol Offic ers and Mi s s i onaries . My lingu i s t i c  material i s  
b ased o n  Senae Vi llage , ab out one day ' s  trave l w e s t  o f  Bosman ( 5 1 ) . 
2 . 2 3 . 4 1 . 2 .  G O Il O VU 6 9 / Gv ( 5 0 )  
Vi l lage : Part of Bangap e l la . 
Gorovu ( Crovu ) was first l i s t ed by Lay cock ( 19 6 5 )  on the b as i s  o f  
informat ion received from o ffi cers and mis s ionaries . The v i llage o f  
Gorovu was forme r ly located further inland t owards the Keram River 
( 4 ° 29 ' longit ude , 1 4 4 ° 3 4 ' lat i tude ) ,  but was tran s l o c ated re cent ly to 
Bangap e l l a  vi l lage on the Ramu Ri ve r . I t s  inhab i t an t s  form now one 
v i l l age with the former Bingos ( Banaro speaking ) .  The Gorovu l anguage 
is much more c lo s e ly re lated to Adj ora than to Banaro ; in  the near 
future , Gorovu is expected to die out b e c ause of  the p revalence of the 
Banaro language in the new vi l l age . 
2 . 2 3 . 4 2 .  L exlcal I nt ellllelatlo n.6 hlp.6 wlt hln A g o a n  
Adj ora - Gorovu 5 1% 
2 . 2 3 . 4 3 .  Typologlcal F eatulle.6 0 6  Ag o an 
1 )  Numb e r  marking on nouns i s  present . 
2 )  No Concordan ce Class System i s  found . 
3 )  The One Pos s e s s i ve C la s s  System i s  pre sent . 
4 )  The tense markers are suffixed t o  the verb b ase . 
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5 ) No incorporation of the sub j ect  and obj e c t  markers into the verb 
s tructure . 
2 . 2 3 . 5 .  The Aio n  Lang uag e 
Aio n  7 0 / A n  ( 8 2 0 )  
Vi l lages : Akai an , Arango , Angang , Agrak , Omb o s , Oremai , Pankin ,  
Agrant . 
Laycock ( 19 6 5 ) l i s t s  the Aion Language , but has c o l le c ted no data . 
I c o l lected only a very short wordli s t . Because of the scarcity of the 
material , Aion has only tentatively been inc luded into the Ramu Phy lum . 
No percentage figures and no typo logi cal features w i l l  b e  given at 
thi s  s t age of res earch ; Aion wi l l  not be inc luded into the remainder o f  
t h i s  s tudy . 
2 . 2 3 . 6 .  The K am b o t  L a ng uag e 
Kam b o t  7 1 / Km ( 3 , 6 1 0 )  
Vi l l age s : Bobaten , Gekten , Kamb aramb a , Kamb ot ,  Kamb uku , Korogapa ,  Lol ,  
Pamb an ,  Pat aka , Panyaten , Raten , Simbiri , Worn , Yamen , Yip . 
Laycock ( unpub li s hed ) collected detailed materials on Kambot . He 
very kindly put it at my disposal for compari s on with my own materials 
i n  language s of the Ramu Phy lum , and I decided t o  tentative ly inc lude 
Kamb ot into the Ramu Phylum . The Kamb ot language extends t owards the 
Yuat River and the Biwat language are a ( not shown on my language map ) . 
Between the Biwat and the Kamb ot language s the fol lowing vi l lages were 
said t o  have languages of their own : a )  Mango l ,  Kamb a ,  b )  Dimiri , Yau l , 
Manu , Maruwat . 
No percentage figures of common cognat e s  w i l l  be given at this  s t age 
of re s e ar ch and Kamb ot wi ll  not be included into the remainder of this 
s tudy . 
2 . 2 3 . 7 .  L exical I nt e��elati o n4 hip4 within t h e  Ramu Phylum 
The fo l l owing cognat ion percentage s will  i l lustrate the interre l at ion­
ships b etween the languages of the Ramu Phylum . One language of each 
fami ly and the i s olates are compared with one language of e ach fami ly , 
and the i s olate s , within the phylum .  
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1 ) Ruboni S tock 3 ) Annaberg Group 
Gamei Igom 9 % Aiome Gamei 5 % 
" Akrukay 8 % " Giri 8% 
" Anor 6 % " Tangu 9 % 
" Rao 6 % " Mid s i vindi 1 3 % 
" Banaro 6 %  " Adj ora 1 1 % 
" Adj ora 1 4 % Rao Awar 8% 
Mikarew Igom 12 % " Mikarew 8% 
" Akrukay 9 % " Andarum 1 2 % 
" Anor 10 % " Midsivindi 6 % 
" Rao 8% " Adj ora 8% 
" Banaro 3 % Banaro Awar 5 % 
" Adj ora 1 4 % " Mikarew 3 % 
" Andarum 9 % 
2 ) Goam Stock " Breri 5% 
Tanguat Kaian 6 % 
" Adj ora 8% " Mikarew 12 % 
" Aiome 9 % 4 ) Agoan Family 
" Rao 8% Adj ora Awar 1 1% 
" Banaro 6 %  " Mikarew 18 % 
" Gorovu 5 % " Tanguat 8 % 
Breri Kaian 6% " Breri 1 5 % 
" Mikarew 9 % " Ai ome 1 1% 
" Anor 9 % " Rao 8 % 
" Rao 5 % " Banaro 8 % 
" Banaro 5 % 
" Adj ora 15 % 
2 . 2 3 . 8 .  r llu4 t�ati v e  Li4 t 0 6  C o g nate4 0 6  the  Ramu Phylum 
The lexi cal interre lat ionships between languages of  the Ramu Phy lum 
are highlighted by the following i llustrati ve l i s t  of  c ognates .  Space 
doe s not permit the inc lusion of the entire wordli s t s  used for compari ­
s on ,  but it  i s  neverthe les s  hoped that t h i s  s e l e c t i on of s e ri e s  of  
cognates w i l l  adequate ly demonstrate the lexical cohe s i on within the 
Ramu Phy lum . Doub t fu l  members in a series  of cognat e s  have been 
bracketed . 
W O RV L I S T  5 
Lis t  of C ognates :  Ramu Phylum 
I You s g  he  he  we  we  You p Z' they fa ther father banana b anana mou t h  
wt ( u ) ma ? a l  ne  m i n a s e  n a  I) a s  
Ka ma a l  n e  m l  a l s  I) a s  
Ga ( u n ) ma n a t  n e n  m i n  a I t I) a t  
Aw I)go na a t  n e m e  s a t  I)a s 
Bo I) g o  n a n a  e I ( t  ) n I ( t  ) md t ) s a t  I) a  s 
Mi ko no  ( a )  eya  m e  a k .f. n l m  a ka m  
S e  k +  n +  a n a  ( e )  m e  a k + n  a ka m t o l)  
Gi g u  n d u  a n a ( Z a ) ( m b e ) k + n  k a m t o l)  
Tn k u a &  n u a &  ma n ( n a y )  n l a & ( ma n d a r )  y a.b a y g + a n  a kam  
Ig ko n u  m a n e  ( ne )  n I ( m a l) g e re ) y a p g .f.a n  kam t s l k -
Tg k u  n u  m a n  a n i n l !J  m l !t  a p a k  a l)g .f. n a l) k  a ka m a k 
And ko no  ma e n  m e I) g o n  a !ta m t s i a l) 
It ga I n d u  a n +  a n i n u  e p a k  I a l) ka ra a ka ma 
Md ga i n U l)  a n i n +  a p + l) a  a k .f. n a  a k ama  
Ak k u  n u  a n  an i a p l a l) g .f. n  
Br u n u  a n a  e n e  I n  I mal)g  a p u l) e e n g a n a  k a m  
Ro u n u  a n a  n e  I n e oma l) g a  a p i a  ( e l) g r + ) 
Ai I) g u  n u  ma n a n e  u n e  m a n  
Ar I) g u  n +  m a n  a n .f. - u n e  m e  
Ra I) g u  n a - mo ( n l - ) n o - b e  m e - b e  
Ba I) g u  ( u )  ma ( a - & a t ) ceca  a k u n 
Gv I) g a  ma  a n i u n l t se s l a !ta m  
Ad j  ma a n i un I c a s  e k+ kama l) ku 
W O RV L I S T  5 ( c ont ' d )  
bird e ar name dog dog hand hand b one b one tree  b re as t b re a s t 
Wt g o ra koa r p i ra l)  p a  r g a g a r  m u r 
Ka I) g o r a ? koa r p l ra l)  p a r  g a !t& r  m u r 
Ga I) g o r a ? koa r p i  ra I) p a  r g a g a r  m + r  
Aw I) g o r a ? k u r  p E  r a l)  p a r a ?  g a g a r  k a n  m + r  
Bo k u a r a k  k u r  z l  p E r a l)  p a  r g a r  k a n  m + r  
Mi k u a ra s i m  k u a r l m  i z i a m a !ta r l m  a !ta r l m  o t E m  
Se k u a  ra  k koa r i z + a�a t a !ta r k +  H 
Gi k u a r a  k koa t z +  a h a t  a h a d  k a  t a  
Tn I) g u a ra k u k u a r  a r + e y  !t a  va  I) 
Ig I) g u a ra k !t u k u a r  y a r l a l) !ta v a l)  
Tg o l) g u a r a k  a r I a k a k u  r o k  ( a w a l) a k )  
And I) g u a  ra  k u a r a m  r l  ( I)g o a p a r )  
I t  o l) g u a r a k a  k u a  r a  I z + a r i !ta a k u  r a  a lta k a  u n t s +  
Md o k a r + ka u ku a r a  i z e a r i ya a k u  r a  a lta k a  o t s +  
Ak I) g a r a !t  k u a r +  a r +  a p a  r a v a l)  k a n t ma n t s + g u  
Br a k r a�a i z i g  I E r i a lt l) a  u n t s u !tu 
Ro a l)  ka  o k r o  i z u ?  E r + a lt l) a  I n t s u 
A i u ka r  k u r m + n  z +  ( a f r + l) g + n )  a f u  
Ar u k ra  k r u p l z +  
Ra k u ro ( n t s i ) ( !t ra t a  ) t s a  
Ba I) g o r a ? E n J o  
Gv a � r + 1)  k u  r +  ( a  f a )  a g a  k a  u z l p  
Adj u l) ka ra k u r  g a a  r k +  o n c a  
\D 
f-' 
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2 . 2 3 . 9 .  Typolog� cal Cha�acte��4 t�c4 0 6  t h e  Ramu Phylum 
1 ) Stops are found at at least three points of  arti culation : lab i al , 
alveo lar , ve lar , and in some languages a l s o  at alveo-palatal or glottal 
point s .  
2 ) Nas als are found at three or four points o f  art i culation : b i l ab ia l , 
alve olar , ve lar and alve opalatal ; the last seems not t o  occur in the 
Rub oni languages and in Rao . 
3 ) Fri c atives are found at t hree p oints of articulation : lab i o -dental , 
alve o l ar and ve lar . The / h /  phoneme has been ob served only in a few 
languages . 
4 ) [ r J and [ I J  do not seem to b e  in phonemi c contrast . 
5 ) Unrounded vowe l s  have been ob served in front and low-central 
p o s i t i ons , rounded vowe ls in back positions . A high-central vowel type 
i s  met with in all language s e xcept for Watam, Kaian , and Andarum . 
6 ) Number marking wit h  nouns i s  very common . 
7 ) No Conc ordance C las s System i s  foun d .  
8 )  The One Pos s e s s ive Class System has been universally ob s e rved . 
9 ) A dual number is present in number markers and pers onal pronoun s . 
10 ) The tense markers are s uffi xed t o  the verb b ase . 
11 ) Subj e c t  and obj ect  are not inc orporated into the verb . 
2 . 2 4 .  T h e  T o r r i c e11i Phy l um i n  t h e  W e s t e r n  M ad a n g  D i s t r i ct ( 86 0 ) 
The Torri celli  Phy lum ove rlap s  from the Sepik Distri c t s  into the 
Madang Dis trict in the Monumbo ( 7 2 ) and Li lau ( 7 3 ) language s .  
2 . 2 4 . 1 .  Kirs chb aum ( 192 6 : 2 77 ) , who had a good knowledge of the Sepik 
languages , already postulated a link of Monumb o-Li lau ( Ngaimbom) with 
Sepik language s , e spe cially wi th Buna (we s t  o f  Marienber g ) . His 
p o s t ulate was based on linguis t ic ob servations and on s tories and myths . 
The Buna peop l e  and the Monumbo-Li lau ( Ngaimbom) people are s aid t o  have 
a common origi n ,  but were then split off by the Nor-Pondo at the Murik­
Lakes and then again by the Mikarew ( 5 2 ) p e op l e . 
Scheb e s t a  ( 19 1 3 : 88 1 ) ,  however , attemp t s  to link Monumb o-Li lau with 
the Ramu Phylum s p e c i fi ca l ly , with the Mikarew language . 30  S cheb e s t a  
had only a very limited knowledge of t h e  S e p i k  language s , and a s  a 
re sult of c lose contact , Monumbo-Li l au share s ome cognat e s  with the 
surrounding language s which mis led him . 
9 3 
I ndependen t l y  from thi s , Lay cock ( 19 6 8 ) ,  whi le inspecting the present 
wri te r ' s  material of  Li lau and Vormann-Scharfenberge r ' s  on Monumb o ,  
de fini t e ly confirmed the re lati onship o f  Monumbo-Li lau t o  the remainde r 
o f  the Torri ce l l i  Phylum whi c h  he had e st ab l i s hed . 
Monumbo and Lilau are usually regarded as di alects of one language . 
Vormann-S charfenberger ( 19 1 4 : 1 ) dis t i ngui s h  three dialect s :  Monumb o ,  
Dal ua ( Ndalua ) and Li lau ( Ngaimbom ) . They men t i on Dalua - 1 0  k i lome t e rs 
west of Dugumur Plantat ion ( Hat zfe ldhafen ) - as a colony of Monumb o 
speakers . Dalua was ind i c ated to me as S aki speaking , but I was 
unfortunately unab le to che ck thi s whi l e  in the fie ld . Thi s  i l lustrates 
very we l l  how important i t  i s  to t rave l from v i l l age to v i l l age for 
re l i ab le in formation on the di s t ribut ion of language s .  The vi l l agers 
of Dalua might we l l  speak both Li lau and Saki ; the j oining two groups 
speaking d i s t inct languages , into one v i llage is not rare in New Guine a .  
Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 17 8 ) treats Monumbo-Li lau a s  dialects , b ut obs erve s : ' The 
vo cab�lary dive rges s o  far that one i s  inc lined t o  c lass  Li lau as a sub­
language rather than as a dialect of Monumb o ' .  
On the b a s i s  of Swade sh ' s  criteria one has t o  treat Monumbo and Li lau 
as di fferent language s which share 6 4 % of c ommon c ognate s .  Apart from 
thi s , the Monumbo and Li lau p e op le d i f fer cu lturally . The Li lau or 
Ngaimbom people are inland peop le and used to oc cupy the h i l l s  e ast  o f  
Bogi a S t at ion , and moved t o  the immedi ate coast only recent ly . The 
Monumbo p e op le are c oas � and seagoing people . S cheb e s t a  ( 19 3 2 : 2 4 9  fn . 3 ) 
report s the Monumbo as the original inhab i t an t s  of Manam Is land be fore 
the arrival of the Me lane s i an s . 
2 . 2 4 . 2 .  M em b e� L a�guag e¢ 0 6  t h e  T o ��icelli Phylum i �  t h e  Mada�g Vi¢ t�ict 
2 . 2 4 . 2 1 . Mo �umbo 7 2 / M o �  ( 4 5 0 )  
Vi l lage s :  Buaiku l u ,  Kamas ina , Kos akos a ;  all  these vi llage s are 
s ituated wes t  of Bogia S t at ion . 
3 0 S eh eb e s t a  ( 19 1 3 : 8 8 1 ) ' Un d  i e h g l aube au e h  an e i n e  V e rwandt s e h aft d e r  
Monumb o - N anubun - S p r a e h e  m i t  d e r  A r i aw i a-Spraehe . r eh h ab e  d a fur a u s  dem 
Wort s eh at z man e h e  B e l e g e , und v i e l l e i eh t  w i r d  s i eh au eh e i n e  Ve rwandt s e h aft 
mit den H at z f e ldh a f e n - S p r a e h e n  e r g e b e n ' .  ' A r i aw i a  S p r a e h e ' r e f e r s  t o  
M i k arew ( 5 2 ) , ' H at z f e l dh af e n ' t o  t h e  Kaukomb aran f am i ly : P ay ( 2 2 ) ,  P i l a  
( 2 3 ) ,  S ak i  ( 2 4 ) ,  an d T an i  ( 2 5 ) ,  N an ubun i s  unknown t o  m e  un l e s s  i t  r e f e r s  
t o  L i l au ( N g aimbom ) . 
9 4  
S ome linguist i c  material concerning the Monumbo language has been 
pub l i s hed by Poch ( 19 0 5 : 2 30 ff ) , S chmidt ( 19 0 0 : 6 3 -70 ) ,  S chebe s t a  ( 19 3 2 : 
2 4 9 - 6 2 ) ,  Re s chke ( 19 3 5 ) , and Holtker ( 19 4 7 : 19 5 ) . Vormann-Scharfenb erger 
( 19 14 )  pub l i shed a s t udy of the Monumbo language whi ch for the i r  time 
was exceptionally detailed and comprehens i ve . Holtker ( 19 6 4 ) added 
valuab le c orre c t i ons to this pub li cation . 
2 . 2 4 . 2 2 .  L�lau 7 3 / L� ( 4 1 0 )  
Vi l l age s : Amb ana , Babangau a ,  Kwongam , Li lau , Dalun . A l l  these 
vi l lages are s ituated east of Bogia Stat ion . 
Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 7 8 f f )  pub l i shed a phoneme chart , notes on grammar , a 
text and a word l i s t  of Li lau . S cheb e s t a  ( 19 38 : 66 2 ) , Vormann-Scharfen­
b erger ( 19 14 : 1 )  and Ho ltker ( 19 37 : 96 5  fn . 2 0 )  refer to this  ethnic group 
as the Ngaimb om . Since Ngaimbom is not a v i l l age name and give s  no 
information as to the locat ion of these peop le , I p re fer the name Li lau , 
following Cape l l  in thi s re s pect . 
2 . 2 4 . 3 .  As the language s of the Torric e l l i  Phylum lie , for the most 
p art , out s i de the area under consideration , I refrain from dis cus s i ng 
i t s  typo logi cal feature s here and re fer the reader t o  Vormann­
Schar fenberger ( 19 1 4 ) ,  Lay cock ( 19 6 8 )  and Wurm ( 19 6 9 ) but one of the 
mos t  typ i cal feature s of Monumb o -Li lau , the p o s s e s s i ve phrase s t ru c t ure , 
wi l l  b e  di s cus sed in Part I I I , s e c ti on 3 . 3 . 5 .  
2 . 2 5 .  T h e  E a s t  New Gu i n e a  H i g h l a n d s  Phy l u m  i n  t h e  W e s t e rn M a d a n g  D i s t r i c t  
Two language s o f  the East New Guinea High l ands Phylum , e s t ab li shed 
by Wurm ( 19 6 0 , 1 9 6 1 ,  1 9 6 4 ) ,  overlap on the northern s lopes of  the 
S chrader and Bi smark Ranges into the Madang Distri ct , i . e .  Karam ( 8 4 )  
and Gantj ( 86 ) .  
2 . 2 5 . 1 .  M em b e4 L ang uag e6 - the Madang V�6 t4� ct 
2 . 2 5 . 1 1 .  Ka4am 3 1  8 4 / Km ( 1 0 , 0 0 0 )  
Vi llage s : Apinam , Kombungab ara ,  Kanain , Glomante ,  Kuibrav , Gumb endul , 
Yambunglin , Marengar , G i ringiri , Tinam ,  Arunk , Kandum , Kamp anying , Miami , 
Sahguvak , Kurumdek , Muriki , Kuip , Koromen , Gaban , Simb ai ,  Fundun , 
Bobaimp , Kumb ruf ,  Kakop i , Nugunt . Thes e  were the vi l lage s given t o  
t h e  author . Biggs ( 1 96 3 : 1 3 )  des cribes t he Karam b oundarie s  as follows : 
3 1For t h e  n ame s e e  s e c t i o n  2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 1 2 .  
' The ir territory inc lude s the upper reache s of A s ai and Simb ai 
valleys on the Ramu s i de of the Bi smarck-Schrader Range s , and 
the upper reaches of the Karonk and Kaiment valleys , on the 
Jimi river s i de of the s ame mountains . I t  i s  a l s o  probab le that 
Karam i s  spoken in the lower A s ai Va l ley and on the s lopes of  
Ai ome mount ain , to  wi thin a few mi l e s  of the government patrol 
post at Aiome . '  
The prob abi l i t y  has been confirmed through my own work , b ut the Gant j 
( 85 )  l anguage i s  a l s o  s poken on both s ide s of the lower Simb ai Rive r , 
but not reaching as far t owards the Ramu river as Karam does . 
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Father Kirs chb aum S . V . D .  ( 19 37 : 6 6 1 )  was t h e  firs t  Europ ean to  vi s i t  
t h e  Karam are a ( in July 1 9 2 6 ) . O n  t h i s  oc cas ion h e  c o l l e cted a first 
word li s t  and cal led the language a f o ro mountain . The word a f o r o  for 
mountain doe s , howeve r ,  not appe ar in any of my wordl i st s .  Kaspru� 
( unpub li shed ) c o l le cted another word l i s t  and named the language Karam . 
Aufenanger ( 19 6 0 : 2 47 ff )  de s cribed their counting s y stem , which i s  a 
s y s t e m  of body-count ing . Wurm ( 19 6 1b ) l i s t s  the l anguage under Karam . 
Biggs ( 19 6 3 : 1 3 f f )  point s out some intere s t i ng phonological feature s and 
Pawley ( 19 6 6 ) has produced a good , comprehen s i ve study of t he s t ru c t ure 
of thi s language . 
2 . 2 5 . 1 2 .  Ga ntj 8 5 / Gt ( 3 , 5 2 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Aingdai , Tungaga ,  Manyinbai , Komaraga , Sangamp , Bank , 
Kinimb ong , Fogaikumpt , Tsengamp , Nimaga , Singanai , Ngai , Tuguma , 
Tsemb aga . 
Wurm ( 19 6 1b )  l i s t s  the Gantj language for the firs t t ime . Biggs 
( 19 6 3 : 1 6 )  and Pawley ( 19 66 : 3 ) men t i on Gantj as related to Karam . Both 
de s cribe its location as  being on the northern s ide of the Lower Simbai 
Val ley . Acc ording t o  my information , and that obtained from Wurm ' s  
l anguage map of the Eas tern High lands Di stri ct , Gantj e xtends to  b oth 
s ides of the Lower Simb ai River . Aufenanger ( 19 6 0 : 2 4 9 ) describes the 
counti ng s y s tem,  whi ch is  a b ody-counting sys tem . I c o l lected only a 
very b rie f word l i s t  from Gant j speakers in Madang . 
2 . 2 5 . 2 .  As members of the East New Guine a High l ands Phylum are l o c ated 
for the mos t  part , out s ide the area under considerat i on , the re ader i s  
refe rre d for the typologi cal fe ature s of  Karam and Gantj t o  Pawley 1 9 6 6 . 
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2 . 2 6 .  T h e  Me l a n e s i a n L a n g u a g e s  i n  t h e  W e s t e r n  M a d a n g  D i s t ri c t  (17 , 8 6 0 )  
The Me lane s i an ( Aus trone sian ) language s i n  the area unde r cons ider­
ati on are divided into two fami lies : Meseman in the Bogia Subdistrict .  
and Be lan in the Madang Sub di s t ri c t . It has yet to be e stab l ished j us t  
how far west Me seman extends , and how far Be lan extends t o  the east . 
The Me lane s i an languages of New Guinea form a subgroup within the 
Me lanes i an languages as a whole . Thi s  sub -grouping was first d i s c overed 
by Brandes in  1 8 8 4  for West Irian and by W .  Schmidt in 1 9 0 0  for Papua 
and New Guine a .  Cape ll  ( 19 4 3 )  came independen t ly t o  the s ame result s , 
Wurm s t ated s imi lar views in 1 9 5 7  and terme d the s e  language s ' New Guinea 
Me lanes ian or Papuo-Me lane s ian ' , and Mi lke ( 19 6 5 ) dis cussed the 
Aus trones i an languages of New Guinea in some detai l .  
2 . 2 6 .  1 .  The M e& eman Famay ( 5 , 6 8 0 )  
Three l anguage s c ons t i t ute the Me s eman F ami ly :  Manam ( 7 4 ) ,  Sepa ( 75 )  
and Medebur ( 76 ) .  The Sepa and Medebur peop le immigrated from Manam 
I s l and to the mainland . The three language s were , there fore , originally 
one language , but have b e c ome lingui s t i cally di fferent in the course of 
time due to separat ion from each other , and c lose c ontact with the 
neighb·ouring tribes speaking non-Aus trone s ian languages . 
2 . 2 6 . 1 1 . Mem b eJt L ang u ag e<> 
2 . 2 6 .  11 . 1 .  Manam 7 4 /  M a  ( 5 , 0 7 0 )  
Spoken on all of Manam Is land . 
Firs t wordl i s t s  and notes on Manam were colle cted by P och ( 19 0 7 : 1 5 0 ; 
19 0 8 : 1 4 9 f ) and Werner ( 19 0 9 : 1 1 1- 3 ;  1 9 1 1 : 300- 5 ) , and Cape ll  ( 19 6 2 : 7 3 )  
re fers t o  mi s c e l laneous notes colle cted b y  Wedgwood whi ch are now i n  h i s  
p o s s e s s ion . Father C .  Bohm S . V . D .  ( unpub li shed ) carried o u t  some 
pre liminary st udies  in Manam , comp i led an extensive dictionary and 
p roduced s ome t rans lati ons for mi s s i onary purpose s .  The Manam language 
is divided into two di ale cts , one charact eri zed the presence of the / k/ 
phoneme and the other by the glottal s t op in corresp onding p o s i t i ons . 
2 . 2 6 . 11 . 2 .  S epa 7 5 /S p  ( 2 1 0 ) 
Sepa i s  spoken in the vi l lage s of Sepa and Wanam , immediately e as t  
and wes t  of  Bogia Station . Some lingui s t i c  notes were t aken by S cheb e s t a  
( 19 2 1 a ,  1 9 2 1b , 19 3 2 , 19 3 8 )  and Holtker ( 19 4 7 : 196 f ) . 
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2 . 2 6 . 1 1 . 3 .  M ed eb u.Jt 7 6 / M e  ( 4 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Medeb ur , Agua , Toto . All  the s e  vi llages are s i t uated we s t  
o f  U lingan harb our . Holtker ( 19 3 7b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  l i s t s  Medebur a s  
Me lane s i an . 
2 . 2 6 . 1 2 . L exi cal I nteJtJtelati o n¢ hip¢ within Me¢ eman 
Manam - Sepa 7 2 %  
Manam - Medeb ur 4 0 % 
Sepa - Medeb ur 5 0 %  
2 . 2 6 . 2 .  T h e  B elan Family ( 1 2 , 1 8 0 )  
The Be lan Fami ly e xtends over the i s lands and the immediate coas t al 
area of the Madang Sub di s tr i c t , and ove r the s outhern half of Karkar 
I s land . Five languages are memb ers of the Be lan Fami ly : Gedage d ,  B i lb i l ,  
Tak i a ,  Megiar , Matukar . 
Cap e l l  re fers t o  Belan as Graged . A lexical compari s on , however , 
s upported by s ome typological differen c e s , made a s ubdivi s ion int o five 
language s nece s s ary . Bergmann-Kunze ( 1 89 3 : 57 )  already ob s e rved a marked 
di fference b e tween the di ale c t s  of Siar and Graged vi l l ages whi c h  s p e ak 
dialects of Gedaged . Schmidt ( 19 0 0 : 3 8 3 )  b e lieves t o  re cogn i z e  two or 
four languages in Zoller ' s  word l i s t  of Seak-Bag i l i . 
Mager ( 19 5 2 : 22 )  de fine s the word Be l as ' a  general name ' for the 
Gedaged and B i l b i l  speakers . I propose ' Be l an '  as a fami ly name although 
Mager s e ems not to inc lude Tak i a ,  Megiar and Matukar . A h i gh degree of 
mutual int e l ligib i li t y  has been ob s e rved between the memb e r s  of  the 
Be lan Fami ly , and they also form a social unit . 
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . M e m b eJt L a n g u.ag e¢ 
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . 1 .  G edag ed 7 7 / G e  ( 2 , 1 8 0 )  
Vi l lage s :  Sek , Riwo , Siar Kranket ,  Bi liau , Malamal . 
Some linguis t i c  material on Gedaged i s  given b y  Mac lay ( 19 5 1 : 1 7 4 ff )  
from Tiara ( Siar ) and Rio ( Riwo ) ,  b y  Bergmann-Kunze ( 1 89 3 : 5 7 )  from Siar ,  
b y  Zoller ( 1 89 1 : 4 4 4 f f )  from Szeak-Bagi li ( Sek ) , b y  Schmidt ( 19 00 : 3 8 3 f f )  
from Szeak-Bagi li  ( Sek ) , b y  Hanke ( 19 0 5 : 2 5 7 -6 2 ;  1909 : 115-7 ) from S i ar­
Rage t t a  ( Siar ) , by Friederi ci  ( 19 1 2 : 2 2 8- 3 1 )  of  Graget ( Kranket ) and b y  
Dempwolff ( 19 1 8 : 1 2 9 - 3 1 ) o f  Graged ( Kranke t ) . Dempwolff pub lished t e x t s  
i n  Gedage d ,  and his  grammar of Gedaged ( unpub li sh e d )  w a s  trans lated i n t o  
Eng l i s h  and reproduced in mimeographed form . Aufinger ( 19 4 2 ) p ub lished 
s ome intere s t ing not e s  on the s e cret language of t h e s e  peop l e . A 
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comprehens ive di ctionary with s ome notes on grammar was pub l ished by 
Mager ( 19 5 2 ) and a foreword i s  given by Cape l l . For further hints on 
literature in Gedaged see Mager ( 19 5 2 : vi i ) . Mager incorporates into h i s  
d i c t i onary also word l i s t s  of other languages of  t h e  Madang Subdistric t 
are a ,  as we l l  as many interes ting notes on the socio logy and re l i gi on 
of these people . 
Mager ( 19 5 2 : 10 0 ) introduced the spel ling Gedaged and regards s p e l l ings 
like ' Kranke t ' ,  as ' mi spronunciat ions ' .  I follow Mager in this re spec t . 
The Lutheran Mis s i on has been using Gedaged as a li ngua franca and i s  
s t i ll u s ing i t  for mi s s ionary purpose s . There i s  a good tran s l at i on of 
the New Te stament : I d�nad Uja n z en Je6u6 K��6 �U6 , pub li s hed b y  the 
Bri t i s h  and Foreign Bib le Society in London 1 9 6 0 . 
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . 2 .  B�lb�l 7 8 / B� ( 5 9 0 )  
Vi l l ages : Bilb i l  and Yab ob east of Madang Town . 
Mac lay ( 1 95 1 : 17 3 ) ,  and Zol ler ( 1 8 9 0 : 1 2 7 f )  respec t ive ly t ook first 
word l i s t s  under the name B i l i -Bi l i . Schmidt ( 19 0 0 : 3 8 3 ) inc orp orate d  
t h e s e  word l i s t s  i n t o  hi s s t udy under t h e  name ' Bi lib i l i  and Mi tebog ' and 
added s ome notes of  his own .  Dempwolff ( 19 0 9 ) provided extensive notes  
on B i lb l l  gramma r ,  texts and a wordl i s t  and also added a s hort word l i s t  
o f  their s ecret language . 
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . 3 .  Tak�a 7 9 / T k  ( 8 , 5 2 0 )  
Takia i s  s poken in the Taki a  Census area on Karkar Is land and on 
Bagab ak I s land . 
Schmidt ( 19 0 0 : 1- 8 )  give s a first ac count of Taki a  under the name 
Karkar ; h i s  material is b ased on a manuscript comp i l e d  by t he Mi s s i onary 
G .  Kunze in 1 89 3 .  Father Hub ers S . V . D .  comp i led a Takia d i c tionary in 
manus cript form . 
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . 4 .  Meg�aJt. 8 0 / M eg ( 6 4 0 )  
Vi llage s : Megiar , Sarang . 
Megiar was first studied by Father Fr . Weyer S . V . D . ; but al l h i s  
not e s  were lost in  a canoe accident . Dempwolff ( 19 0 5 : 2 l 4 f f )  pub lished 
a first wordl i s t  from Sarang Vi l l age , and Kasprus ( 19 4 2 ) provided another 
long word l i s t  with s ome notes on grammar . Megiar links very c losely with 
Tak i a  ( 7 9 ) .  
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . 5 .  Matuka� 8 1 / M t  ( 2 5 0 )  
Vi l lages : Matukar , Surumurang . 
Kasprus ( 19 4 2 )  pub l i shed a first wordl i s t  with some mi s c e l l aneous 
notes on grammar.  
2 . 2  . 2 2 .  L e x.-i. c.al I nte��elat-i. o n� h-i.p� w-i.th-i.n B elan 
Gedaged - B i lb i l  7 3% 
Gedaged - Takia 67 % 
Gedaged - Megiar 7 1 %  
Gedaged - Matukar 6 7% 
Bi lbil - Takia 65 % 
Bilb i l  - Megi ar 6 5 %  
Bilbil  - Matukar 5 7 % 
Takia - Megiar 80 % 
Takia - Matukar 6 7 % 
Megiar - Matukar 7 7 %  
2 . 2 6 . 3 .  L ex.-i.c.al I nt e�� elat-i. o n� h-i.p� w-i.th-i.n the  M elane� -i.an L a ng uag e� 
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The lexi c al interre lat i onships between the Me lane s i an language s under 
con s i derat ion are displayed in Chart 1 1 .  
CHART 1 1  
Percentages o f  Shared C ogna tes  in  Me l ane s i an 
Ma Sp Me Ge B1  Tk Meg 
Ma 72 40 33 2 8  2 7  3 1  
Sp 5 0  3 3  2 9  2 7  3 3  
Me 3 3  34 2 8  3 4  
Ge 7 3  6 7  7 1  
B1 65 65 
Tk 8 0  
Meg 
2 . 2 6 . 4 .  N o t e� o n  Typolog -i. c. al F eatu�e� 
1 )  No numbe r  marking with nouns is found . 
Mt 
3 3  
3 5 
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Mt 
L anguag e s  
2 )  The Two Pos se s s ive Class  System , Type 2PC-R+P/O pos s e s si ve noun 
( s ee s e c t i on 3 . 3 3 . 3 . ) i s  pres ent . 
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3 )  Tense markers are suffixed t o  Vb or t o  Vb + Om . 
4 )  S ubj ect markers are prefixed t o  the verb b ase . 
5 ) Obj ec t  markers are immedi ately suffixed to the Vb . 3 2  
6 ) The negation marker i s  an e n c l i t i c  preceding the verb . 
Des p i t e  a cons iderab l e  general uni formi ty in the structure of these 
Me l ane s i an language s i t  is worthwhi le t o  point out a few characteri s t i c s  
observed only i n  one or s ome of the languages under con s i deration . 
1 ) The presence of /�/ in Gedaged . 3 3  
2 )  The p re sence of a trial form for pronouns and verb s in  Manam . 
3 )  R+P c lass nouns tend to change the i r  b ase in accordance with the 
p o s s e s s or in Gedaged and Bi lbi l .  
4 ) Many o f  the adj e ctives in Matukar and Megl ar fun ct i on as R+P c las s 
nouns , i . e .  a PMp i s  obl igatorily s uffi xed t o  them . 
5 ) A di fferen t i ation of Sm sets  for present p ast  and future has 
been observed in Manam ( see 3 . 5 6 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
2 . 3 .  I N T E R PH Y L I C  R E L A T I ONSH I PS 
Alth ough pub li shed materials have not b een ut i li zed in the c la s s i fi­
cat ory as s e s sment of my own lingui s t i c  materials , i t  i s  o f  intere s t  to  
con s ider the views of  other authors in the light of the findings arrive d 
at in this  s t udy . The classificat i on of languages as given in thi s 
s t udy has in part been fore shadowed by various authors . But a marked 
uncertainty is ob se rvab le with regard to re lationships fathe r afi e l d , 
b e c ause no author has s o  far been ab le t o  give an overall p i c t ure b as e d  
o n  h i s  own mate rials , and quite a few o f  the languages dealt with b y  me , 
both inland and on the coast , we re previous ly unknown . 
3 2 C ap e l l  ( 1 9 4 8 : 19 3 f )  s ay s  w i t h  re fe r e n c e  t o  the New Gu i n e a  Me lane s i an 
languag e s :  ' They r e t a i n  t h e  P ap u an word-ord er , and t h e y  s e em t o  h av e  t ak e n  
o v e r  t h e  p r e f i x i n g  o f  the ob j e c t  p r onouns t o  t h e  verb from t h e  S ak e r  group 
o f  P ap u an language s ' .  Th i s  i s , howe ver c o n t r ary to Kasprus ' n o t e  ( 19 4 2 : 
7 3 9 ) :  ' . . .  t h e  ob j e c t , h oweve r ,  i s  s uf f i xe d  . . .  ' .  Mager ' s  - ( 19 5 2 : i x f )  
e x amp l e s  o f  t r an s i t i ve verb s t r uc t ur e  i n d i c at e  c l e arly t h e  s u f f i xat i on o f  
ob j e c t  mark e r s  t o  t h e  verb b as e .  C ap e l l  fai l s  i n  t h i s c a s e  t o  c l e ar ly 
d i s t i n gu i s h  the ob j e c t s l ot an d t h e  ob j e ct marker s l ot . Ob j e c t mark e r s  
are s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e rb b a s e  i n  the M e l an e s i an l an guag e s  u n d e r  c on s i d­
e rat i on and t h i s i s  c le ar di f f e r e n t i at i on t o  the Mug i l  ( S ak e r )  l an gu ag e  
an d t h e  A d e l b e rt R ange Phylum . Th e ob j e c t  pre c e de s  t h e  ve rb i n  P ap u an 
an d M e l an e s i an l an guage s as we l l . 
3 3 S e e  C ap e l l  ( 19 4 8 : 1 9 3 ; 19 6 2 a : 5 2 ) .  
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2 . 3 . 1 .  Schebes t a  ( 19 1 3 : 8 8 1 )  postulated a very far- flung re lat i onship 
of Mikarew ( which he calls Ariawia� ) ( 5 2 ) with lan guage s of the Sepik 
area and also wit h  a language in the eastern p ortion of the Bogia Sub ­
district , re fe rred to by him as Hat z fe ldhafen ( i . e .  Kaukomb aran ) . 3 4  He 
als o  assume s that the re lat ionship extends further e ast  t owards t he 
Madang Sub di s trict . 35 A c are ful study of h i s  text revea l s  t hat he had 
no doub t s  concerning a language group with Mikarew as a memb e r ,  b ut he 
had doub t s  abo ut linking thi s Mikarew group with Monumbo and Li lau , and 
with Kaukombaran . Thi s , in the light of the results of the present 
study , means b as i c a l ly the Ramu Phylum ,  with a doub t fu l , uncertain 
relationship t o  the Torri c e l l i  Phylum ( Monumb o-Lilau ) and the Ade lbert 
Range Phylum . There i s  at present no evidence t o  support s u ch a 
re lat i on s hip . 
2 . 3 . 2 .  Holtker ( 19 37 : 9 6 4  fn . 20 )  at a re lat i ve ly e arly date of h i s  
fie ldwork period , ment ions a re lationship of Kaukombaran ( Moando ) a s  
far a f i e l d  as Bongu in t h e  Ast rolabe Bay . Thi s  me ans an int e rre l at ion­
ship of the Ade lbert Range Phy lum ,  with t he Madang Phy lum and the 
Astrolabe Phylum , if Bongu p roves t o  be a member of a p os s ib le A s t rolabe 
Phy lum .,  My own material seems to  support s uch a widespre ad conne c t i on 
only on macrophylum leve l . 
2 . 3 . 3 . Kas p ru� ( 19 4 2 : 7 37 ff )  dist ingui she s three groups o f  language s : 
Me lanes i an ,  Sake r and Garus diale ct s . Thi s  mat che s my c las s i fi c at ion : 
Mel anesi an ,  Adelbert Range and Madang Phyla . But Kasprus erroneous ly 
links Waskia ( 1 9 4 2 : 7 2 7 ) with Garus . 
2 . 3 . 4 .  On the b as i s  of le xi cal comp ar i s on s  and s t ructural cons iderat i ons , 
Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 2 0 5 )  groups the languages of Bogia Subdis tri c t s  into t hree 
unit s :  
34s ch eb e s t a  ( 19 1 3 : 8 8 1 ) s ay s  w i t h r e f e r e n c e  t o  Monumb o - L i 1 au an d 
K auk omb aran ( H at z f e 1 dh a f e n ) :  ' Un d  i ch g l aub e auc h  an e i n e  V e rwandt s chaft 
d e r  M onumb o - N anubun - S p r a ch e  m i t  d e r  Ar i aw i a  S p r ache . I c h  h ab e  d afur aus 
dem Wort s ch at z  man c h e  B e 1 e g e , un d v i e 1 1 e i cht w i r d  s i ch auch e i n e  
Ve rw andt s ch a ft m i t  den H at z f e 1dhafen -Spr a c h e n  e r geb e n . '  
3 5 S ch eb e s t a  ( 1 9 4 2 : 8 8 5 ) :  ' D i e  S p r a ch e  der B i r amu r - L e ut e  gehort z u  der 
moando- S p r a c h f am i 1 i e . M i t  d i e s em Aus druck b e n e n n e  i ch e i n e  An z ah 1  
p apuan i s c h e r  S p r a c h di a 1 e kt e , d i e  m . E .  n ah e  m i t e i n an de r  verwan dt s i n d ,  
s od a s s man , s t at t  von e i n e r  S p r a c h g rupp e , woh1 von e i n e r S p r a c h f am i 1 i e  
s p r e c h e n  k ann . ' S e e  s e c t i o n  2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . 4 .  
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1 )  Monumbo-Ngaimbom-Li lau , i . e .  t h e  Torricelli Phylum . 
2 )  The l anguage s east of Li lau , i . e .  The Adelbert Range Phylum . 
3 )  The wes tern and inland languages , i . e .  the Ramu Phy lum . Mores ada 
( 36 )  i s  e rrone ous ly linked with the Ramu Phylum ( see s e c t ion 2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 1 . ) .  
Thi s  divis i on i s  somewhat ob s cured when Cap e l l  tries t o  give an 
overall lingui s t i c  pic ture of the Madang Di s t rict . With re ference t o  
languages of t h e  Pihom St ock he s ay s : ' They are a l s o  re lated in many 
ways t o  the Tanggum-Makarub group ' ( Cape l l  1 9 6 2 : 5 2 ) . The se ' many way s ' 
h ave not b een i l lus trated . Summari zing h i s  overall view on the lingui s t i c  
s it ua t i on in the Madang Di s t ri c t , Capell ( 19 6 2b : 3 7 3 )  says : ' There i s  
probab ly a t  any rate a phylum connec t i on of the Bogia group with the 
Mugi l languages ( Kasprus 19 4 2 -4 5 ) and those in  the hinterland of Madan g ,  
Nob onob , Amele , et c . ' .  
2 . 3 . 5 .  Thi s  s t atement was taken b y  F . M .  Voege lin ( 19 6 5 : 5 0 ff )  t o  
pos tulate h i s  ' Madang ( Bogia ) Phy lum ' . 
2 . 3 . 6 .  Based on Capell ' s  and Kasprus ' material , Wurm ( 19 6 9 ) postulates 
a Bogia Phy lum for the are a under cons iderat ion .  Cognate iden t i ficat ions 
may perhap s  b e  very generous as Wurm ' s  percentage figures are much 
h i gher than the present writer ' s .  Conside ring the typologi cal feature s 
of h i s  phy lum , Wurm finds it more s atis factory to d i s t i ngui s h  typo­
logi cally three types , which means in the present writer ' s  terms , the 
Ramu , Ade lbert and Torricelli  Phyla . Wurm lists his Bogia Phy lum among 
those phy la whi ch ' may have s ome remote connect ion with the Central 
New Guine a Macro-Phy lum ' .  
2 . 3 . 7 .  The present writer arrived at h i s  pre liminary c l as s i fi cation as 
presented in this s tudy independently of Wurm ' s  clas s i fi c at i on . Fami lies 
and s tocks as given in thi s  study are in agreement with Wurm ' s  c l as s i fi ­
c a t i on ,  i . e .  Wurm ' s  percentage figure s are als o within t h e  fami ly and 
s t o c k  leve l s , though much higher . A d i s crepan cy in the percentage 
figure s i s , howeve r ,  ob servab le between languages regarded in this  s t udy 
as b e longing to di fferent phy l a .  
The divi s i on i n t o  three phyla instead of one seems lexically and 
typologi cally more appropriate and more p romi s in g ,  in giving a more 
uni form p i cture . Each of the three phyla present a p i ct ure in whi ch 
the lexic al and t ypologi cal agreements run large ly p aralle l ,  i . e .  a 
number of typological fe atures are universally or almost universally 
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observed in one part i c ular phy lum only . Thi s  i s  for inst ance the case 
with the su ffixing of tense and s ubj ect  markers t o  the verb base in the 
languages of  the ARPh and MPh , as opposed t o  no marking o f  the s ub j e ct 
with the verb in languages of the RPh ; or the suffixing o f  the p o s se s s ive 
markers and ob j e ct markers in  t he Madang Phylum as opposed to the 
pre fixing of the s ame markers in the ARPh . 
Wurm ( 19 6 9 ) as s umes a remote re lat i onship of h i s  Bogia Phylum with 
the Central New Guinea Macro-Phylum . But to the present wri t e r  i t  s eems 
t o  be more p romi s i ng t o  look for a remote linkage of the RPh in a 
wes terly dire ct i on , i . e .  t owards the Sepik , and of the ARPh and MPh in 
an easterly d i re ct i on , i . e .  t owards the Fin i s terre and Huon Phy la ( a  
di s cuss ion of the se has been given b y  Hooley and McElhanon , 19 6 9 ) .  
Lay cock ( oral commun i cation ) has observed a striking s imi larity 
between the number marking in Kaian and Angoram ( Middle Sepik Phylum ) . 
The Sepik culture appears t o  extend i t s  inf luence as far as the Ramu 
Phyl um .  The word t u k ,  t u koy  for tobacco is found in mos t  of the 
language s of  the RPh and is also very common in the Sepik area ( Laycock , 
oral commun i c at i on ) . The s l i t  drum di sappe ars eventually in the 
eastern b o rder area of the RPh . Father J .  Nos s  S . V . D . , who spent many 
years as a mi s s i onary in the Joseph s t aal are a ,  men t i oned to the present 
writer that a group of p e op le immigrated t o  Josephstaal fol lowing the 
rivers ups t re am ,  and the are a of the Josephst aal Patrol Station b ecame 
a b at t le ground between t�e intruder s and the earlier i nhab it ant s .  Such 
a h i s tori cal ob servat ion may e xp lain the extreme ly comp le x  lingui s t i c  
p i cture offered by the Jos ephs t aal are a .  
The s ame arguments cal l for a more radical separation o f  the Ramu 
and Madang Phy l a .  It seems to be more p romi s ing to l ook for a remote 
rel at ionship of the Madang Phy lum in an easterly d i re c t i on ,  t owards the 
Finist erre and Huon Phy l a .  A l l  thes e  language s have in c ommon the 
suffi xing o f  t ense and s ub j ect  markers to the verb base . The word b u l 
for p i g  i s  very common in this entire are a b ut again ab s ent in the Ramu 
Phylum . Voorhoeve ( oral commun i c at ion ) obs erved a remote relat i onship 
of the Madang Phy lum wi th the Sent ani Language in West I ri an ( Cowan , 
1 9 5 1 ) and fee ls that a remote re l at i onship of the Madang Phylum with the 
Koiarian Languages ( Dutton , 19 6 9 ) in Papua i s  quite l i ke ly . 
Looking for conne ct ions of the Ade lbert Range Phylum in an easterly 
dire ct ion seems more promi s ing . The suffixing of tense and s ub j e c t  
markers to t h e  verb b ase and the pres ence of a Two Pos s e s s i ve C l a s s  
System i n  most of  t h e  language s are feature s  w h i c h  s upport t h e  a s s umpt ion 
of such links . The Ramu and Madang Phyla overlap lexically and typo­
l og i c al ly into the ARPh , i . e .  the RPh mainly into the Josephs t aa l-Wanang 
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St ocks and the Madang Phylum mainly into the Isumrud and Pihom Stock 
and the Mugi l St ock-Type I s olate . Thi s  might b e  attributable t o  
geographi c factors . The Ade lbert Range Phylum i s  of  a very complex 
nature and further re search might re sult i n  maj or mod i f i c at ion s . The 
C oncordan ce C las s System,  found only in the Pomoikan Fami ly needs an 
e xp lanat ion . 
2 . 4 .  T H E  L A NG UAGES O F  TH E AST RO L A B E  BAY  
The aim of this  chapter i s  to give a brief account of the languages 
of  the Astrolabe Bay , this i s  the area south of Madang t own and the 
Gogol rive r  or the Bogadj im and Bagasin-Girawa Census Div i s i on s . The 
pre sent writer had the opportuni t y  to collect lingu i s t i c  mater i al of 
t h i s  area from July to Novemb e r  1 9 6 9 . An attempt has been made t o  
i n c orporate t h e s e  languages e ither i n t o  the l anguages of  the Madang 
Phy l um  or the l anguage s of t he Rai Coast Stock ( see C laas s en-McElh anon , 
forthcoming ) ,  but no s at i s factory results could b e  obtained for most 
of  the languages .  The area app e ars t o  b e  lingu i s t i cally e xtreme ly 
comp lex and i t  seems that s at i s fac t ory re s ults c an b e  obtained only in 
t ak i ng the s urrounding areas into ac count . Tne numerous p ub li c at ions 
relating to the l anguages of the As trolabe Bay have s o  far not b een 
s at i s factorily c ompiled and evaluate d ,  this can b e  done only with a 
good knowledge of the fie ld i t s e l f . The following map of the language s  
of  t h e  A s t ro l ab e  Bay w i l l  indicate t he approximate locat ion of a 
language . The language name s are indi cated b y  the fir s t  t hree c ap i t al­
i zed letters o f  the full lan guage n ame , e . g . KWA for Kwato l an guage ; 
numb e rs refer t o  the language map o f  the Wes tern Madang District and 
full name s refer to the languages of the Rai Coas t Stock . In the 
following p aragraphs 2 . 4 . 1 . - 2 . 4 . 1 5 .  language name s are propos ed and the 
app roximate number of speakers are given and the vi l lage s where a 
parti cu l ar l anguage i s  spoken . The already pub l i s hed lingu i s t i c  material 
re lated t o  this area could not be i n c lude d ,  s ince s ome sources are not 
fully underst ood yet b y  the present write r .  The fol lowing village s are 
lingui s t i cally s t i ll unknown : in the Bogadj im Census Divis i on : A s ui ( 5 1 ) , 
Ato ( 8 0 ) , Boimb i  ( 32 ) , Daumoina ( 45 ) ,  Pulabu ( 6 8 ) , Tumbu ( 6 9 ) , Yab i e  
( 4 5 ) ;  i n  t h e  Bagasin-Girawa Census Divi s i on : Aup i o  ( 8 6 ) ,  Borkwa ( 10 4 ) ,  
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2 . 4 . 1 .  G.iJta.wa. ( Ba.g a.� .i rl ) G I R  ( 3 , 2 6 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Amasu a ,  Animinik , Bagasin , Bai s op , Bame s o s , Bilbi l ,  
Eiunime i ,  Ens aru , Garinam , Gasual , I agi , Inomtop , Kunduk , Negi ri , Orlsop , 
Oworu , Sai , Sanawai , Urirai . 
2 . 4 . 2 .  B ema.l B E M  ( 5 0 0 )  
Vi l lage s : 3emal , Jal , Job t o ,  Sakwari , Weheglo , Sup . 
2 . 4 .  3 .  MUrlU M UN ( 3 5 0 )  
Vi llages : Berin , Bemari , Job t o ,  Oupan , Waguma . 
2 • 4 • 4 • E Jt.im a. E R 1 ( 4  1 0 ) 
Vi l l age s : Balima , Dogi a ,  Erima , Mal aga ( Garim,) . 
2 . 4 . 5 .  Vuduela. VUV ( 3 8 0 ) 
Vi llage s : Buai , Dudue la , Wui a ,  Sar o .  
2 . 4 . 6 .  B o m  B O M  ( 8 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Bauak , Born, Lalok , Yawar , Kud , Saro . 
2 . 4 . 7 . Kwa.�o KWA ( 8 8 0 )  
Vi llage s : Aiyau , Balaia , Buai � Kule l ,  Kwat o ,  Mabe luku , Wuya , Y aula . 
2 . 4 . 8 .  J.il.im J I L ( 5 5 0 )  
Vi llage s : Alib u ,  J amj am , Ji lim , Rerau , Wenge . 
2 . 4 . 9 .  Ma.le M A L  ( 2 7 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Male , Kal iku , Buram , Damun . 
2 . 4 . 1 0 .  B O rlg u  B O N  ( 3 2 0 )  
Bongu , Gorendu , Gumbu , the latter two vil lage s are not listed in the 
Vi l lage Dire ct ory 196 8 . 
2 . 4 . 1 1 .  B o g a.dj.im B O G  ( ? )  
Bogadj im v i l lage i s  not listed as vil lage in the Vi l lage Dire c t ory 
19 6 8 . But the language i s  known b y  a word l i s t  col le cted by Hanke ( 1 9 0 5 : 
2 5 7 f ) . 
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2 . 4 . 1 2 .  S o ngum S O N  ( 2 6 0 )  
Vi llages : Songum , Bang . 
2 . 4 . 1 3 .  l e ng lam 0 4  E ng lam l E N  ( ? )  
Englam vi llage i s  not listed in the Village Directory 19 6 8 , but the 
language i s  known by a wordli s t  collected by Miklucho-Maclay and pub l i shed 
by Gabelentz-Meyer ( 1 8 83 : 5 0 0 -2 ) . The approximate location o f  Jenglam 
i s  given i n  Hanke ' s  language map ( 1909 ) . 
2 . 4 . 1 4 .  Kadda KAV ( ? )  
Kadda vi llage i s  not l i s ted in the Vi llage Directory 19 6 8 . The 
language is known by a wordl i s t  pub l i shed by Zol ler ( 1 89 1 : 4 4 4 - 5 2 9 ) and 
the app roximate location is given by Werner ( 1 91 1 : 4 9 ) . 
2 . 4 . 1 5 .  Ham HAM ( 9 8 0 )  
Vi llage s :  Atu , Aigut , Barum , Buroa , Buru , Derin , Gasua , Gomuru , 
Gonua , Kuyonbon , Mair , Ouba . 
Ham b e longs to the Me l ane s i an language s .  
PART THREE 
3 .  T Y P OLOGICAL COMPARISONS 
I n  Part three of this pres ent study , a number of typologi cal features 
of  the noun phrase and verb phrase st ruc ture wi l l  be di scussed in s ome 
de t ai l .  Emphas i s  has been p laced on s ome se lected s t ructural features 
whi c h  seem to be b a s i c  for any pre l iminary study of a Papuan language , 
i . e .  numb e r  marking , the conc ordance c lass sys tem , the pos s e s s ive c las s 
system,  the tense , s ub j e ct and obj e ct markers and the verb b ase in verb s . 
A few note s  on the count ing sys tem wi ll  also be adde d .  Space doe s not 
al low t o  present i llustrative material for each language , but the care ­
fully s e le c t e d  material wi ll  - it i s  hoped - give enough insight int o 
the s tructures in general . The material w i l l  be presented in a t agmemi c 
formulat ion . The obligatory ( + )  and opt ional ( � )  signs of occurrence 
re fe r t o  the nucleus tagmeme s of the phrase s t ructure s under d i s c us s i on . 
In a number of cas es , the opt i onal s lots  had to be fi lled to avoid 
misunders t andings . 
3 . 1 .  I NV I CAT I O N  O F  N U MB E R  
Formal indi cation o f  numb e r  with nouns and adj e c t ives i s  a common 
feature of most  of the languages of the Ramu Phylum , and of the Torrice l li 
Phylum ( Laycock 1 9 6 8 ) . Within the Ramu Phylum , number marking oc curs 
as a charac teri s t i c  feature of all memb e rs of the Rub oni Stock , in  those 
of the Agoan Fami ly , in the Aion language , in most  memb ers of the Goam 
Stock ( Itutang ( 59 ) , Midsivindi ( 6 0 ) and Akrukay ( 6 1 ) are doub t fu l  c ase s ) 
and a l s o  in the two members of the Torri c e l l i  Phy lum whi ch are located 
within the Madang Distri ct , i . e .  in  Monumbo ( 72 ) and Li lau ( 7 3 ) . Members 
o f  the Annaberg Group and the Kamb ot language ( Lay cock , oral communication )  
c onst itute e xceptions t o  thi s .  F ormal number marking o ccurs i n  only a 
few languages of the Adelbert Range Phy lum - almos t all  of these l anguages 
are adj acent to the Ramu Phy lum , i . e .  Wadaginam ( 35 ) , More s ada ( 36 ) , 
10 8 
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Ikundun ( 37 ) , Osum ( 38 ) and Pondoma ( 39 ) . There i s  one ge ograph i c al l y  
i s o lated oc currence , Dimir ( 2 1 ) . The ab sence of formal number marking 
with nouns i s  a characteri s t i c  fe ature of the remaining language s of  the 
Ade lbert Range Phy lum , of those of the Madang Phy lum and of the 
Me lane s i an language s .  In these lan guage s ,  numb er i s  in general indi cat e d  
by attribut ive numerals fol lowing the noun . Only with a few nouns i s  
the number overtly indi cated , i . e .  Mugil / a w /  woman , / o n /  woman 
( Z ' graggen , 196 5 : 1 2 0 ) . 
Usually three numbers are disti ngui shed : s ingular ( s g ) , dual ( dl )  
and p lura l ( p l ) , but in  Kai an there are four numb ers : s i ngular , p lural 
dual and paucal (a few ) ( pc ) ,  and in Dimir only two : s ingular and p l ural . 
Number marking i s  never done by p re fi x e s  t o  a noun or adj e c t i ve ,  b ut 
e ither by s uffi xes and/or through the base form undergoing change s . 
Two cas e s  of formal number marking have been se lected for i l lu s t ra­
t i on : Mikarew ( 52 ) and Kaian ( 4 8 ) . Mikarew exhi b i t s  a s imp le s y s tem in 
which the number markers are simp l y  s u ffixed to the noun b ase , whereas 
Kaian i l lustrates a more comp l e x  system.  
3 . 1 . 1 .  N u m b e r  M a r k i n g  i n  the  M i k a re w  L a n g u a g e  
The numb e r  marker ( Numb ) s uffixed t o  the noun o r  adj e ct i ve b ase form . 
These suffixes are : 
-m � - m u  � - 0 Singu l ar .  The allomorphs o c cur i n  free var iat ion . 
- n l  
- b a  
Dual . Alway s suffi xed t o  the s ingu l ar allomorph /-m/ . 
Plural . Suffixed t o  the base form . 
The numb e r  markers of nouns are rep l aced by an / - r/ s u ffix i f  the 
noun i s  followed by an adj e ct i ve . 
The fol lowing I l l us t ration 1 displays the patte rning o f  formal 
number marking in the Mikarew language . No c lass  system or gender 
agreement has b een ob served . 
l l O  
1 L L USTRAn O N  1 
Number Mark ing in M i karew (52) 
+Nb +NumbM Translation 
g u ma s i - - m  man 
g u ma s i - -m - n i men ( tw o )  
g uma s i - - b a  men 
a m i s i - - m  woman 
a m i s i - - m - n i women ( tw o )  
a m i s i - - b a  women 
S U E - - m  l e g  
S U E - -m - n i legs ( tw o )  
S U E - - b a  legs 
i t E - -m tree 
i t E - - m - n i trees ( tw o )  
i t  E - - b a  trees 
k u a r a s i - - m  b ird 
k u a r a s i - -m - n i b i rds ( tw o )  
k u a r a s i - - b a  b i rds 
d a g +a - -m s tone 
d a g + a - - m - n i s tones ( tw o )  
d a g + a - - b a  s tones 
Nb / - r /  Adj /b NumbM Trans lation 
a v e b a - - r  a l) w l - -m good b r o th e r  
a ve b a - - r  a l)w i - -m - n i good b ro thers ( two )  
a v e b a - - r  a l) w i - - b a  good b r o th e rs 
d a  - - r  a l) w i - -m good pig 
d a - - r  a l)w i - -m- n i good pigs ( tw o )  
d a - - r  a l) w i - - b a  good pigs 
t + p E n - - r  e k i a - - m  b i g  h ouse  
t + p E n - - r  e k i a - - m - n i b ig hous e s  ( tw o )  
t + p E n - - r  e k i a - - b a  b ig houses  
a k + n i - - r  e k i a - -m b i g  b anana 
a k + n i - - r  e k i a - - m- n i big b ananas ( tw o )  
a k + n i - - r  e k i a - - b a  b ig bananas 
a me b a - - r  a l) w i - -m good mother 
a m e b a - - r  a l) w i - - m - n i good mothers ( tw o )  
a m e b a  - r  a l) w i - - b a  good mothers 
3 . 1 . 2 .  N u mb e r  M a r k i n g i n  t h e  Ka i a n  L a n g u a g e  
I n  contras t t o  the s imp le formal numb er marking sys tem in Mikarew , 
the Kaian language ( 4 8 )  exhib its  a more c omplex sys tem . In Kaian four 
numbers are di s t i ngui shed : s ingular,  dual , p lural and paucal . The dual 
form is formed by the suffixing of I - n i l  to the s ingular form and the 
paucal by  the s uffi xing of l- p a ? 1  to the p lural form . The following 
I l lustrat i on 2 shows the formation of the dual and paucal . 
1 1 1  
I L L USTRAT I O N  2 
Dua l - P aucal  Forma t i on i n  K a i an 
Noun s g/pl Suffix d l/pc Trans lation 
a i m  mother 
a i m  - n i mo thers ( tw o )  
a m e r  mothers 
a m e r  - p a ?  mo the rs ( fe w )  
The s i ngular form of nouns and adj ectives i s  t aken a s  t h e  b ase form , 
and the p l ural form is derived from i t . The formati on of the p lural 
form i s  not predi c t ab l e . A s t udy of p lural formation has been made on 
1 2 0  items ( see Tab le 1 ) ,  and it has been found that two princ i p le s ,  i . e .  
s uffixat ion and morphophonemi c changes in the b ase form , are invo lve d 
in i t . A number of ru les apply whi ch have been listed in s e c t ion 
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . :  each rule oc curs in at le ast three ins tance s ,  but they are 
s ubj ect  to e xc ep t i ons . The se rule s have been des cribed in the fol lowing 
paragraph . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . The fo l lowing rule s have been ob served in the marking of the 
p l ural form :  
RULE 1 : -
A number marker i s  s u ffixed t o  the s i ngular form . There are two sets  of  
allomorphs : 
Set a :  The al lomorphs end in a stop pre ceded by a homorgani c  nas a l . 
The allomorphs are : 
/ - e m p , � - a m p /  ob served only after cons onant s 
I r e m p l  ob served only after vowe l s  
I - p ,  - t , - kl ob served following a homorganic nasal . 
Set b :  The al lomorphs end in Ir/ . The allomorphs are : 
I - a i r , - a r ,  - e r ,  - I r , - o r ,  -u r ,  - r ,  -ga r l ; they have been ob s erved 
fo llowing a con s onant or a vowe l ,  b ut not fol lowing a ve lar nas al . 
Co lumn 4 in Tab le 1 i l l us trate s  the oc currence of the allomorphs .  
The following two rules oc cur only in conj unc t i on wit h  Rule 1 :  
RULE 2 :  
The non - final vowel o f  the last s y l lab le in a morpheme cons i s t ing of 
more than one s y l lab le i s  de lete d ;  thi s app lies  i rre s p e c t i ve of whether 
thi s las t  s y l lab le b egins wi t h  C or V .  However , t here are exceptions 
for this , e . g . , see examp le 6 . 
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RULE 3 :  
S t op s  in  final p o s i t i on tend to be voi ce le s s  phonemes but change t o  
voi ced phoneme s in medial pos it ion . 
The fo llowing four rules may occur in conj un ction with Rule 1 :  
RULE 4 :  
l a l  b e c ome s l a i l  in medial pos it ion . 
RULE 5 :  
1 0 1  b e c omes l u i  in medial pos it ion . 
RULE 6 :  
l E a l  be comes I I I  in medi al p os it ion . 
RULE 7 :  
I Q g , n d , n z l  b e c omes /g , d ,  z /  re spe c t i vely in medial posit ion . 
The fol lowing three rules cannot occur in conjunction with Rule 1 ,  b ut 
may oc cur in conj unction with Rules 4-7 : 
RULE 8 :  
I t  I be come s I rl i n  final posit ion . 
RULE 9 :  
/ ? /  b e b ome s / k/ in final p os i t i on .  
RULE 10 : 
1 m ,  Q I  b e come s I p , k l  resp e ct i vely in final p o s i t i on . 
1 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Tab le 1 i l lustrates the app l i cation of the rules on the p lural 
format ion as described ab ove ( 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  The first column gives the 
word under cons ideration in Engl i s h , and the sec ond column in Kai an , 
first in the s i ngular form and then in the p lural form . The third 
co lumn l i s t s  the rule or rules app lied in column two , and column four 
the s uffixed al lomorphs . Column five gi ves irregular phoneme corre spod­
ence s . Phoneme change s not ob se rved in at least three instances in  the 
fo l l owing Tab le 1 are cons idered as irregu lar . Hyphens indic ate the 
p os i t i on o f  the phoneme s under cons ideration as medial or final . 
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TAB L E  1 
Plural  Forma t i on i n  K a i an 
Rules I rregular Phoneme 
English Kaian Applied Suffixes Correspondences 
1 man n a mo t  
n a m t a i r  Rl+R2 -a I r 
2 woman m E a z  
m i k  R6 , R9 
3 chi l d  I) a n d a m u l)  - m - - I)  
I) a d a b u r  R7 - b - - r  
4 fa ther A i s  
A S - E r  Rl+R2 - E r  
5 mother A&O 
A&O - a r Rl - a  r 
6 husband ka l) g a l t  - I) g -
k a l) t - E r  Rl+R2 -E r -1) -
7 o lder ya k a  i 
brother ya ka I - r Rl - r  
8 y ounger y a p  
brother y a l p  R4 
9 s i s te r  m b  i 
m b i -a r  R1 -a r 
1 0  mo ther a i m 
a l m - E r  R1+R2 - E r  
1 1  hand p a  r 
p a i r  R4 
1 2  b ack k u p l k  
k u p k - a r  R1+R2 -a r 
1 3  b e l ly n I : k 
n l : k- E m p  - E m p  
1 4 s tomach m l mo l)  - 1) -
m l mg - u r  R1+R2 - u r  - g -
1 5  b one g a � a r 
g a lt r - i r  R1+R2 - I r  
16 b re as t m u r  
m u r - i r  Rl - I r  
17 chin k a mu n l l)  
ka m u n l l) - ga r R1 - g a r 
1 8 ear koa r 
koa l r  R4 
19 e lbow - d i g i n  
- d i g n -a r  R1+R2 -a r 
2 0  e y e  r a m E a  k 
r a m l k - u r R1 , R6 - u r  
2 1  fa t w a i p a k  
w a  I p k -a r Rl+R2 - a  r 
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TAB L E  1 ( cont ' d )  
Rules Irregular Phoneme 
English Kaian Applied Sif fixes Correspondences 
22  (fi nger)  - a m b o u m  - 0 -
n a i  l - a m b a m - u r Rl+R2 - u r  - a  -
2 3  forehead r a m b a l) g u t  
r a m b a l)g u t - a r  Rl -a r 
2 4 hair - t sa p r l t  
- t s a p r i r  RB 
2 5  b ody hair d i b ra t  
d l b ra r  RB 
2 6 head p a f) a n  
p a f) a i n - t  Rl , R4 - t  
2 7  heart r u k u t  
r u k t - a r  Rl+R2 -a r 
2 8 knee - t u t u p  
- t u t p -a m p  Rl+R2 - a m p  
2 9  l e g  o r  - r  
o p -a i r  Rl - a i r  - p -
3 0  l i v e r  b e b e k  
b e b k - a r  Rl+R2 -a r 
3 1  mouth u p  
u p - e m p  Rl - e m p  
32  name w i  
w i - r e m p  Rl - r e m p  
3 3  nave l t e n  
t e n -a r Rl -a r 
3 4 n o s e  i : n d  u p  
i : n d p - a r  Rl+R2 -a r 
3 5  pa lm - u  ku t 
- u k t - a r  Rl+R2 
3 6 s hou lder n a  k e p  
n a l k p - a r Rl+R2 , R4 -a r 
3 7  s kin s i : k 
s i : k - e m p  Rl - e m p  
38 s o le t a g l r  
t a i g r - e m p  Rl+R2 , R4 - e m p  
39 s ore p i s  
p l s - i r  Rl - i r 
4 0 thigh - b i s  
- b i s - i r  Rl - i r  
4 1 throa t y o ko t  
y o kt - e m p  Rl+R2 - e m p  
4 2 tongue m e m r a f)  
m e m r a f) - g a r Rl - g a r 
4 3 t o o th n a d a!:ta i 
n d a sa i r  Rl - r  
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TAB L E  1 ( c ont ' d )  
Rules Irregular Phoneme 
Eng l i sh Kaian Appl ied Suffixes Correspondences 
4 4  b i rd I) g o a r a ? 
I) g o r a i k  R4 , R9 
45 egg y o r  
y u r  R5 
4 6  chicken ka k u  r � 
ka w k r - i r  Rl+R2 - i r  w 
47 fe ather ra  r a u  
r a r a u - r  Rl - r  
4 8  wing a u k  
a u  k - E m p  Rl - e: m p  
49 cas s owary m b u n o l)  - I)  
m b u n g -o r  Rl+R2 -o r - g -
5 0  dog p l ra l)  
p l ra l l) k Rl , R 4  - k  
5 1  tai l - b u g o n  
- b u g n - a m p  Rl+R2 - a m p  
5 2  fLy n u m k e: t  
n um k E r  R8 
5 3  fi s h  s l l)  
s l l) - k  Rl - k  
5 4 mos qu i t o  n a  I) g  I t 
n a l) g l r  R8 
55  p ig ma r k u m  
ma r k u m - p  Rl - p  
56 s nake m l n d o p  
m i n d p -o r  Rl+R2 - o r  
5 7  b amboo za 
z a - r  Rl - r  
5 8 banana I) a  s 
I) a l s  R4 
59  b e te Lnut  m b o ?  
m b u k  R5 , R9 
6 0 fo od a m n a �a l n  
a m n a�a i n - t  Rl - t  
6 1 grass L and n d a l n  
n d a n - E m p  Rl+R2 - e: m p  
6 2 p andanus n U l) g u p  - g -
n U l) p - a r  Rl+R2 - a  r -�-
6 3 p andanus w i  
w l - r E m p  Rl - r e: m p  
6 4  rope n a l) t i k  t 
n a l) g -a l r  Rl+R2+R5 - a i r  � 
6 5 s a L t  s e:  r E m  
s e: r e: m - p  Rl - p  
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TAB L E  1 ( cont ' d )  
Rules Irregular Phoneme 
English Kaian Appl ied Suffixe s  Correspondences 
6 6  s ugar t a u  
t a u - r  Rl - r  
6 7 taro ma u n t  
ma n d - u r  Rl+R2+R5 - u r  
6 8  tan k e t  k i n d i l)  
k i d i k  R7 , R1 O  
6 9 tanke t b o r m b o r o t  
b o r m b o r o r  R8 
7 0  'leaf - r a p a r  
- ra p a i r  R4 
7 1  b ark - n a n z l l)  
- n a z i u  R7 , R1O 
72 s tump of - m u n i l)  
a tree - m u n i l) - k  Rl - k  
7 3  top of a - os  
tre e u s - I r  Rl , R5 - i r  
7 4 trunk of - a r l k  
a tree - a i r k - E m p  Rl+R2 , R4 - E m p  
75  p i e ce of - a l t  
wood -a  i t - E r  Rl - E r  
76 y am i m  
i m - E r  Rl - e: r  
77  arrow n d z i ka r  
n d z i k r - a r  Rl , R2 - a  r 
7 8 arrow o n z a l)  
o z a i k  R4 , R7 , R1 O  
7 9  spear e: a ? p o ?  
e: a ? p u k  R5 , R9 
8 0 axe o t E a ?  - a -
o t e: i k  R9 - 1 -
8 1 b ow wa r ka m  
wa r ka i m - p  Rl , R4 - p  
82 woods ra I) 
r a l) - g a l r  Rl - g a l r  
8 3 grass k a g u m  
s ki r t  ka g u p  R7 , R1 O  
8 4  fence goa ? 
goa i k R4 , R9 
85 fire s a : k  
s a : g - a i r  Rl+R3 - a i r  
86  fog w a u  
w a u - r e: m p  Rl - r E m p  
87 ground w a �a p a ? 
w a �a p a g - a i r  Rl+R3 , R9 - a i r  
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TAB L E  1 ( c ont ' d ) 
Rules I rregular Phoneme 
English Kaian Applied Suffixes Correspondences 
88  garden w a r l f)  
wa l r f) - e: m p  Rl+R2 , R4 - e: m p  
89 house e: n d a u  
e: n d a u - r  Rl - r  
9 0  roof - k u p i k  
- k u p k - a r  Rl+R2 - a r  
9 1  moon ka : re 
ka : r e - a r  Rl -a r 
9 2  knife u r i m  
u r i m - p  Rl - p  
9 3  moun tain s a  k u  r -18 -
s a w k r - i r  Rl+R2 - I r  - w -
9 4 s tring m e: n d z a l 
m e: n d z a i - r Rl - r  
9 5  p a th ra u p  
r a p u - e: m p  Rl - e: m p  
9 6 river o k  
u k - e: r  Rl , R5 - e: r  
9 7  ship  ya f) g um 
y a g u p  R7 , R1O 
9 8 canoe ko : r  -0 : -
k u o u  r - u o u -
9 9  v o i ce f) a p  
f) a  I p R4 
1 0 0  dancing u e: t a  - t a 
u e: w e: a r  - w e: a r  
1 0 1  smoke s a ko r  
s a  k r - a  r Rl+R2 -a r 
1 0 2  tobacco s o ka I 
s o k a l - r Rl -r 
1 0 3  s tone f) a u t  f) -
w a t - u r  Rl+R2 - u r  w -
10 4 s tar g o a l 
g oa l - r  Rl - r  
1 0 5  B u n  r a  
r a - I r  Rl - I r  
10 6 w a t e r  f) a r u m  
f) a r u m - p  Rl - p  
1 0 7  good y a u f) 
y a u f) - k  Rl - k  
10 8 bad f) g o r e: a ?  
f) g u r l k  R5 , R6 , R9 
1 0 9  b i g  a n e: a ?  
a n i k  R6 , R9 
l l 8  
TAB L E  1 ( c ont ' d )  
Rules Irregular Phoneme 
English Kaian Appl ied Suffixes Correspondences 
1 1 0  sma l l  i n o ?  
i n u k  R5 , R9 
I I I  red y a u p  
y a u p - £ m p  Rl - £ mp 
l l 2  w h i t e  gogo u k  
g o g o g - o r  Rl+R2+R3 - o r  
l l 3  y e l l ow I) o r l) o r  
I) o r l)o r - o r  Rl - o r  
l l 4  heavy ma k u  k 
ma k u k - u r  Rl - u r  
ll5  new I) g a m  
I) g a i p  R4 , RIO  
l l6 o ld b a g a r 
b a g r - i r  Rl+R2 - i r  
l l 7  s harp w i w i r  
w i w i r -a r Rl -a r 
l l 8  s ho r t  a l t  
a i t - £ r  Rl - £ r  
l l 9  trou s e rs t ra u s i s 3
6 
t r a u s i s - a r Rl -a r 
1 2 0  p e rta i  l p £ n t s i r 36  
p £ n t s i  r - a r  Rl - a  r 
3 . 2 .  TH E CONCO RVAN CE  C LASS S YS T E M  
Nouns and pronouns in the language s unde r considerat i on can be  
divided into clas s e s  from two points of view : 
1 ) from that of concordan ce systems involving verb s and/or adj e ct i ve s  
2 )  from t hat of the expre s sion of p o s s e s s ion . 
Thi s  i s  the b as i s  of two separate typ e s  of Clas s  Sys tems : The 
Con cordance Class Sys tem ( CC )  and the Pos s e s s i ve C lass System ( P C ) . 
Both systems appear to be independent from e ach other in their distri­
b ut i on and structure s , b ut can be cross -cut t i n g .  
I n  thi s se ction ( 3 . 2 . ) t h e  Concordance S y s t e m  i s  de s crib e d ;  t h e  
Pos s e s s ive Class System w i l l  be  d e a l t  w i t h  in s e C\ion 3 . 3 .  
36N e o  M e l an e s i an L o anwo r ds . 
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3 . 2 . 1 .  A Conc ordance Class  System affe ct ing b o t h  adj e c t i ves and verb s 
i s  found within the Wes tern Madang District only in the Monumb o ( 72 )  
and Li l au ( 7 3 )  ( Torri ce l l i  Phylum ) languages . The present writer does 
not intend to gi ve a detai led descript ion o f  this sys tem , since his 
field notes on Lilau are not ful ly adequate for this purpose , and the 
sy stem has been de s cribed in some detai l  by Vormann-Scharfenberger ( 1 9 1 4 )  
for Monumbo and b y  Cap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 7 9 ff ) for Li lau . The re ader i s  referred 
t o  the se two s ourc e s  for further in format ion . 
3 . 2 . 2 .  A Concordan ce C lass Sy stem affe c t ing only adj e c t ives funct ioning 
as noun-modifying s ate llite t agmeme s i s  found within the Western Madang 
Di s trict only in the lan guages of the Pomoikan Fami ly of the Josephstaal 
Stock ( Ade lbert Range Phylum ) . The languages are : Mores ada ( 36 ) ,  
Ikundun ( 37 ) ,  and Pondoma ( 39 ) . In More s ada , four main c las ses are 
d i s t i ngui shed : male , female , animal and ob j e ct . In I kundun and Pondoma , 
there are three clas ses : male , female , and obj e ct ( inc luding animal ) .  
The Pomoikan Concordance System does not affe ct the ve rb s tructure , as 
shown in I l lus trat ion 3 for int rans i t i ve verb s  and in I l lustrat ion 4 for 
tran s i t i ve verb s .  The Concordan ce System for nouns and adj e ct ives in  
Moresada i s  given in Tab le 2 .  In the e xamp les , the noun-slot has not 
been fi l led with a noun , but instead , the fi l ler c las s has been marked 
as male , female , et c .  The adj e ctive b ase has an ob ligatory conc ordance 
marker s uffix ( CM )  fol lowed by the numb er marker ( NumM ) . More sada i s  a 
l anguage with overt number marking . The most common p lural allomorph 
is l -a � / ,  b ut the allomorphs I - i � ,  -a t l  o c c ur as we l l . The CM differs 
in  its phonemi c shape in acc ordance with the adj e c t i ve b ase , thus e . g .  
CM I - � g a p l  oc curs with the adj e c tive good and CM I - k u r l with the 
adj ect ive big . The CM also seems to b e  phonemically c onditi oned by the 
p lural marker fol lowing , e . g . the phoneme l a l  is deleted i f  followed b y  
the p lural marker .  Further s t udy w i l l  have t o  determine the condition­
ing factors o f  the phonemic shape of the c oncordance marker . The 
I llustrat i ons 3 - 4  and Tab le 2 may be adequate to i l lus trate the e x i s tence 
and type of the Concordance System found in the languages of the 
Pomoikan Fami ly . 
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I L L US TRAT I O N  3 
Ab s ence o f  CC i n  Intrans i t ive Verbs i n  Mores ada 
±S +V
b 
+TS Trans lation 
m 
U r a m p  i s - - i  the man i s  
y a mo ka t i 5 - - i  my s is tel' is 
a p i a m p  i s - - i  the dog i s  
I L L US TRAT I ON 4 
Ab s ence of CC  in Tran s i t ive Verbs in Mores ada 







y f. u r a m p  n u - - k u - - i  I give a man 
y f. y a n a m p  n u - - k u - - I I gi"ve my wife 
TAB L E  2 
Concordance Sys tem in Mores ada 
±N +Adj b  +CM +NumM Word under consideration 
ma �e sg a v e - - I) g a p  !if Adj e ct i ve base good 
ma�e pI a v e - - I) g a b - - a l)  
fem a � e  sg a v e - - m b a r  !if 
fema�e  p I  a v e - - m b r - a l)  
anima � sg a v e - - m a k  !if 
anima � p I  a v e - - m k - -a l) 
ob j e c t  s g  a ve - -a l) k !if 
object  p I  a v e - - a l) g - - a  I) 
ma �e s g  a ro- - k u r  !if Adj e ct ive base big 
ma�e  p I  a ro- - g a b - - a l)  
fema � e  sg a ro- - n a n t  !if 
fem a � e  p I  a ro- - b  r - - a l)  
anima � sg a ro - - m a k  !if 
anima � p I  a ro - - m k - - a l)  
obje c t  sg a ro - - k  !if 
obj e c t  p I  a ro - - k - - i l)  
m a � e  s g  r U l) g r u - - g a  k !if Adj e ctive base b �ack 
ma�e pI r U l) g r u - - g a b - - a  I) 
fem a � e  s g  r U l) g r u - - b a r  !if 
fema�e  p I  r U l) g r u - - b r - -a l) 
an ima � s g  r U l) g r u - - m a k !if 
anima � p I  r U l) g r u - - m k - - a l)  
o b j e c t  s g  r U l) g r u - - d a r  !if 
o b j e c t  p I  r U l) g r u - - d r - - a  I) 
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3 . 3 .  TH E POSS ESS I VE C L ASS S YSTEMS 
Any p o s s e s s ive phrase in the language s under cons iderat ion i s  composed 
of at leas t three ob ligatory tagmeme s :  the pos ses s or ( Pr ) , the p o s s e s se d  
( Pd )  and the p o s s e s s ive re lat ion marker ( PM ) . 
3 . 3 1 . 1 .  With regard to the e xpre s s ion of p o s s e s s i on nouns c an b e  
divided i n t o  three semantic  clas s e s : te rms of re lat i onship ( R  C l a s s ) ,  
terms denoting body parts ( p  Class ) ,  and te rms denoting obj e c t s  ( 0  Class ) .  
Acc ording to  this , three typ e s  of  p o s s e s s ive phrases  w i l l  be d i s tinguished 
( see b e l ow ) . Except i ons and uncertainties  with regard t o  these three 
semantic  clas s e s  have b een encountered and e xcept ions to the R or P 
Class have been found to be long to the 0 Clas s . I f  more than one set  
of PM oc curs in a language , the noun denoting Pd always determines the 
set  of  pos se s s ive markers in  a given case . 
3 . 3 1 . 2 .  The Pr s lot may be filled by a noun or pronoun . Personal 
pronouns oc curring in a free form freque n t ly alter their phonemi c shape 
when they are part of  a pos s e s s i ve phrase ; they are then p o s se s s i ve 
pronoun s . Such an alteration will  in the remainder of this s t udy b e  
marked by a hyphen fo llowing t h e  pos s e s sive pronoun . 
3 . 3 1 . 3 .  The fo llowing Pos s e s s ive C lass Sys tems are found in the West ern 
Madang D i s t ri c t : 
lPC : The Single Pos s e s s ive Clas s System . All  nouns be long to one 
c lass ( s ee s e c t i on 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
2PC-R+P/0 : The Two Pos s e s s ive Class  Sys tem sub -type R+P/O . Nouns are 
divided into two classes : terms of re lationship s  ( R )  and 
b ody part s ( P )  b e long to one c lass  and ob j e cts ( 0 )  to another . 
There are three sub -types of p os se s s i ve phras es  within this 
system,  i . e .  a special s e t  of PM ' s  i s  prefixed ( see  s e c t ion 
3 . 3 3 . 1 . ) or suffixed ( see s e ction 3 . 3 3 . 2 . ) to the noun or 
a p o s s e s s ive noun i s  used ( s ee s e c t ion 3 . 3 3 . 3 . ) .  
2 PC-R/P+0 : The Two Pos s e s s ive C las s Sys tem s ub - t ype R/P+O . Nouns are 
divided into two c las s es : terms of re lati onship form one 
c lass  and b ody p arts and ob j ec t s  another ( see  se ction 
3 . 3 3 . 4 . ) .  
3PC : The Three Posse s s ive Class Sys tem . Nouns are divided into 
three c las s e s : terms of re l at i onship ( R ) , b ody p arts ( P )  
and ob j e c t s  ( 0 )  ( see s e ction 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  
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MPC : The Monumbo Pos s e s s ive C lass System i s  found in the Monumb o 
and Li lau languages and w i l l  be de scrib e d  in s e c t ion 3 . 3 . 5 .  
3 . 3 1 . 4 .  There are four s e t s  of PM ' s  which w i l l  be labe lled with sub­
s cript 0 ,  p ,  r, re ferring to  the c lass members with which they mos t  
freque n t ly o r  exc lus ive l y  occur , o r  with s ub s cript m ,  referring to  the 
( two ) language s in whi ch they have been ob s erved . 
The PM s e t s  are chara cteri zed by their oc currence in certain p o s s e s s ive 
c l a s s  sys tems with certain c las s members , and by depending or not depend­
ing in their form on the person and/or numb er of the Pr , and by depending 
or not dependi ng in thei r membership to  one of  the four set s ,  and by 
depending on the class and number of the Pd . The se features have been 
listed in Tab le 3 .  
The PM ' s  have the following ident i ficational contras tive feature s :  
PMO oc curs with Pd memb ers of the 0 c las s , in all sys tems excep t  i n  the 
Sys t em 2 P C-PN , and it  is also encountered with P c lass memb ers in 
the s y stems 2PC-R+P/O and MPC . The pers on of the p o s s e s s or i s  
never indi cated i n  it  and i t s  number only i n  a few case s , e . g . , 
Musak , Painamar , Mugi l ,  Isebe . 
PM : occurs with Pd members of the P class + R c lass in the 2PC-R+P/O p 
s y s t em ,  with a l l  Pd nouns in the 2 P C-PN sys tem and with Pd members 
of the R class in the MPC s ystem . The number and person of the 
Pr and the c lass of the Pd are always indi cat e d  in it  but  not the 
numb e r  of the Pd . 
PM : oc curs only with Pd members of the R c lass in the 2PC-R/P+O s y s t em ; r 
the person but not the number of the Pr , and the c la s s  but not the 
numbe r  of the Pd are ind i c ated in it . This marker i s  found only 
in a pre fi xed form and/or i s  man i fested through changes i n  the 
form of the nouns . 
PMm : o c curs only with Pd of the P and 0 c lasses in the MPC sys tem ; 
neither the person nor the number of the Pr are indi c at e d  in i t , 
but the class  and number of the Pd are . 
3 . 3 1 . 5 .  Di sregarding the fixed p o s i t i on of the PM ( s ee b e l ow ) , two 
t agmeme arrangements are observab le in any p o s s e s s i ve phrase : 
Sequence A :  
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TAB L E  3 
Pos s e s s i ve Marke rs 
Oc currence Dependent on 
PM C l as s  Class memb e r  P o s s e s s or Pos s e ss ed 
Sys tem 0 P R Pers Numb Clas s Numb Class  
PM lPC + + + - _ ( + ) 3 7  - - -0 
2PC-R+P/O + ± ± - - - - + 
2PC-R/P+O + + ± - - - - + 
3PC + ± ± - - - - + 
PM 2PC-R+P/O - + + + + - - + P 
2PC-PN + + + + + - - -
3 P C  - + - + + - - + 
MPC - - + + + - - + 
PM 2 PC-R/P+O - - + r + - -
- + 
PM MPC - + + - - - + + m 
The p o s i t ion o f  the PM is fixed , i . e .  PMo i s  always s uffixed t o  the 
Pr ; PMp i s  always s uffixed to the PN in the 2 PC
-PN system and pre fixed 
or s uffixed to the Pd in the sys tems 2PC-R+P/O , 3PC , and MPC . PMr has 
been ob served in pre fixed form and/or in man i fe s t ing i t s e l f  i n  a change 
in the form of the noun base . PM has been found t o  follow the Pr o m 
Sequence A and sequence Z are perhaps b oth p e rmi s s i b le in many o f  
t h e  languages under conside rat ion , b u t  in mos t  o f  the languages a 
p re ference for e ither sequence A or sequence Z i s  noticeab le . However , 
i n  a few languages - all o f  them in phy li c  b orde r  areas - t here i s  free 
vari a t i on ;  it was found that the sequences were frequently fre e l y  inter� 
change d b y  the s ame in formant within the s ame p aradigm . 
Sequence A has b een ob served in Me lane s i an languages , in all  l anguages 
of the Ramu Phy lum e xcept Ai ome ( 6 5 ) , in all language s of the Isumrud , 
Pihom ( e xcept Amaimon ) and Josephstaal s tocks and in the Paynamar 
language of the Wanang stock ( these are all  languages of the Ade lbert 
Range Phylum )  and in addi t ion in s ome languages of the Madang Phylum , 
i . e .  Usur group , Garus ( 4 ) and Yoidik ( 5 ) . 
3 7 N o t e  ( + )  i n d i c at e s  r are o c c ur r e n c e . 
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The sequence Z has been ob served in a l l  language s of t h e  Mabus o 
St ock ( except in Garus and Yoidik ) in the Madang Phylum , in the Wanang 
Stock ( except in Paynamar ) and in the Amaimon language of the Ade lbert 
Range Phy lum . 
Sequence A/Z have b een ob served in the languages : Parawen ( 3 3 ) , 
Y aben ( 32 ) ,  Anor ( 6 4 ) ,  More s ada ( 36 ) ,  Ikundun ( 37 )  and Mid sivindi ( 6 0 ) . 
The di s t ribution o f  the Posses s ive C las s Systems wi l l  be shown on 
the following map ent it led : Pos s e s s ive C las s Sy stems , Wes t e rn Madang 
Dis t ri c t . 
3 . 3 . 2 .  T h e  S i n g l e  P o s s e s s i ve C l a s s  Sy s te m  ( l PC )  
The Single Pos s e s s ive C l a s s  Sys tem ( lPC ) repre sents the s impl e s t  form 
of the p o s s es s ive phrase s t ructure . The p o s s e s s i ve marker does not 
change for pers on and only i n  a few cases , e . g .  ·in Mus ak ; Paynamar and 
Mugi l ,  for number ( see I l lus tration 8 ) . The sequences A and/or Z are 
p e rmi s s ib le in the various language s . 
The lPC is found in a l l  language s of the Ramu Phy lum ,  and within the 
Ade lbe rt Range Phy lum i n  all lan guages o f  the Wanang Stock , and in the 
Bepour ( 27 ) ,  Mawak ( 2 8 ) ,  Mus ar ( 29 ) and Wanambere ( 30 )  language s of the 
Pihom St ock , but i t  i s  ab sent from the remainder of the Ade lbert Range 
Phy lum , the Madang Phy lum and the Me lane s i an language s . Although the 
c las s s y s tem i s  not pre sent , the s tructure o f  the p o s s e s s i ve phrase as 
found in the lPC has al s o . been obse rved as a variant of any o f  the 
other s y stems ( see b e l ow ) , e xcept for the s y s tem 2PC-PN . 
Examp les o f  the lPC w i l l  be given i n  the I llustrations 5 -8 .  The 
I llustrations are from the Ramu Phylum ( Kaian , Aiome ) and the Ade lbert 
Range Phy lum ( Emerum , Mus ak ) . 
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SYS T E M S  
o 1 P C 
� 2 PC-R+ P/O prefixing 
� 2 PC-R+P/O suffi xing 
illII8 2 PC-R+P/O possessive 
� 2 PC-R/P+O noun 
� 3 PC 
• M P C  
� Area not incl uded 
� Unsurveyed area 
o Uninhabited area 
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1 L L USTRAT I O N  5 
Pos s e s s ive Phrase K a i an ( 4 8) 
+Pr +PM 
3 8  
+Pd Trans lation 
A ?
39  0 
lsg - n a  y a k a y  m y  brother 
2 s g  9 0 - - n a y a ka y  y our brother 
3 s g  m A  - n a y a  ka y his brother 
I p l  E - n a  y a k a y  our b ro ther 
2pl n e  - n a  y a k a y  y our brother 
3p l m l  - n a  y a ka y  t h e i r  brother 
Idl A I) - - n a  y a k a y  our ( tw o )  b r o t h e r  
2 d l  0 1) - - n a  y a ka y  y our ( tw o )  b r o t h e r  
3 d l  m a n i l) - - n a  y a ka y  their ( tw o )  brother 
I p c  a p e a ? - n a  y a ka y  our (fe w )  b r o t h e r  
2pc n e p a ?  - n a  y a k a y  y our ( fe w )  b r o t h e r  
3p c m l n p a ?  - n a  y a  k a y  their (fe w )  b ro ther 
1 L L US TRAT I O N  6 
Pos s e s s ive Phrase : A i ome (65) 
+Pd +Pr PM Translation 0 
lsg I)am  1) - - a n  my mother 
2 s g  I) a m  n - - a n  your mother 
3sg I)am  ma n - a n  his mother 
Ipl I) a m  a n - - a n  o u r  mo ther 
2pl I) a m  u n - - a n  y our mother 
3pl I) a m  m u n  - a n  t h e i r  mother 
I L L US T RAT I ON 7 
Pos s e s s ive Phras e : Mus ak ( 4 4 ) 
+Pd +Pr +PM 
· 0  
Trans lation 
lsg i l) a m  y a - - n t  my p i g  
2 s g  i l) a m  n a  - - n t  y our p ig 
3sg i I)am  n u - - n t  his pig 
Ipl i l) a m  y a - r u  - n t  our p ig 
2 p l  i l) a m  n a - r u - n t  your p i g  
3p l i l) a m  n u - r u  - n t  their p i g  
3 8 TO avo i d  c omp l e x i ty o f  p r e s e n t at i o n  o n ly o n e  s ub s c r i p t  l e t t e r  w i l l  b e  
u s e d  w i t h  PM t o  a l l  i n s t an c e s , t h ough one p art i cu l a r  PM may r e f e r  t o  m o r e  
t h an o n e  c l as s i n  i n di vi dual lan guage s .  
3 9 I n  t h i s and all f o l l ow i n g  i l lus t r at i o n s  pron oun s w i t h o ut a hyph e n  a ft e r  
them i n d i c at e  f r e e  forms and n oun s w i t h  a hyph e n  f o l l ow i n g  d e n o t e  forms 
o c c u r r i n g  only with PM ob l i g at or i ly s u f f i x e d  t o  them . 
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I L L USTRAT I O N  8 
Pos s e s s ive Phras e : Eme rum (4 3) 
+Pd +Pr +PM Trans lation 0 
I s g  l s a m  ya - ka my brother 
2 s g  i sa m  n a  - ka your b r o t h e r  
3 s g  i s a m  n u  - k a  h i s  b r o t h e r  
I p l  i s a m  ya - r u  - k u l)  our bro ther 
2 p l  i s a m  n a - ru - k u l)  y our brother 
3pl  i s a m  n u - r u  - k u l)  t h e i r  bro ther 
3 . 3 . 3 .  The  Two P o s s e s s i v e C l a s s  Sys tem  ( 2 P C )  
In language s with a Two Po s s e s s i ve C l a s s  Sys tem nouns are divided 
into two bas i c  c las s e s  with re gard to the expre s s i on of p o s s e s s ion . The 
c l as s e s  for any language are e ither : 
a )  R+P/O classe s : te rms o f  relationship and body p arts  const i tute 
one c lass and obj e ct s  another 
b )  R/P+O c lasse s : terms o f  re lat i onship form one c l as s  and body 
part s and obj e cts  another . 
In a Two Poss e s s ive Class  System , two ways of p o s s e s s i ve marking , not 
interchange ab le for any given noun , are d i f ferentiated . The presence 
of these two ways o f  ind i c at i ng p o s s e s s ion result s in two type s o f  
pos s e s s ive phrases for every language unde r cons i de rat i on , each with 
its own structure . 
The 2PC has been ob served in all Me lane s i an lan guages , i n  all members 
o f  the Madang Phylum , in Monumbo -Li lau ( Torri c e l li Phy lum )  and in a 
numb e r  o f  language s of the Adelbert Range Phylum , mos t ly in immediate 
coas t a l  areas and in land along pos sible t rade route s .  The 2 P C  i s  
lacking in t he Ramu Phy lum . 
In language s with the R+P/O Pos s e s s i ve Class  System , three d i s t inct 
kinds of p o s s e s s i ve phrase s t ructure have been ob s erved : 
a )  the Pre fixing Two Pos s e s s i ve Class  System . PMp i s  prefixed t o  
t h e  R+P c las s members ( see  s e c t i o n  3 . 3 3 . 1 . )  
b )  the Suffi xing Two Poss e s s i ve Class  System . PMp i s  s u ffi xed t o  
the R+P c las s members ( see s e c t ion 3 . 3 3 . 2 . )  
c )  the Pos s e s s i ve Noun Two Pos s e s s i ve C l as s  System . PMp i s  suffixed 
t o  a p os s e s si ve noun t o  expre s s  pos s e s si on with 0 c las s memb ers and 
imme diately s uf fi xed to the Nb ' s  of R+P class  memb e rs ( see s e c t i on 
3 . 3 3 . 3 . ) .  
1 2 8  
3 . 3 3 . 1 . T h e  P�e 6i xing Two Po� � e� � i v e  Cia� � S y� tem 
The Pre fixing Two Pos s e s s ive Cl as s System is found only in language s 
o f  the Ade lb ert Range Phylum , i . e .  in the Kaukombaran Fami ly : Pay ( 22 ) ,  
P i l a  ( 2 3 ) ,  Saki ( 2 4 )  and Tani ( 2 5 ) ;  in  some languages of the Jos ephstaal 
Stock , i . e .  in Wadaginam ( 3 5 ) , More s ada ( 36 )  and Ikundun ( 37 ) ;  in the 
I sumrud Stock only in Korak ( 7 7 )  and in a very incomp lete form in Waskia 
( 1 8 ) ,  and in the stock-level i s o lat e Mugi l  ( 4 6 ) .  
The PMp marke r is always prefixed t o  R+P c lass  memb ers . The PMo does 
not as a rule vary for person and number , but in  j us t  one case the numb er 
i s  shown , i . e .  in Mugil ( see  I l lus tration 9 ) . 
The Prefixing Two Pos s e s s ive C lass  System is i llustrated b e low b y  
two l anguage s :  Mugi l and Pay . In the e x amp l e s , the Pd s lot i s  fi l led 
b y  e i ther an 0 or an R+ P class membe r .  
I L L US TRA T I  O N  9 
Po s s e s s ive Phras e : Mug i l  ( 46 )
4 0  
a )  the Pd s lot is fi lled by an 0 class  memb er 
+Pr +PM 0 +Pd Trans lation 
lsg y a  -go  b u l my p i g  
2 s g  n i n  - go b u l y our p i g  
3sg i n  - g o  b u l his pig 
lpl i y  - g i g o b u l our pig 
2 p l  n e  - g i g o b u l y our pig 
3pl i n  - g i g o b u l t h e i r  pig 
b )  the Pd s l ot i s  fi lled b y  a R+P class memb er 
+Pr +PM +Pd Trans lation 
p 
lsg y a  i - - b e n  my hand 
2 s g  n i - n i - - b e n  y our hand 
3sg i n  a - - b e n  h i s  hand 
lpl i y  g i - - b e n  our hand 
2pl n e  g i - - b e n  your hand 
3pl  i n  g i - - b e n  their hand 
40 S e e  Z ' grag�en ( 19 6 S : 1 1 9 ff ) . 
-- 1 
1 29 
I L L USTRAT I O N  1 0  
Pos s es s ive Phras e : Pay ( 2 2 )  
a )  the Pd s lot i s  f i l led b y  a n  0 c las s member 
+Pr +PM +Pd Trans lation 0 
Isg yo- - I) o r  m a s l my garden 
2 s g  n i - - I) o r ma s I your garde n 
3sg 0 - - I) o r  ma s I h i s  garde n 
Ipl  i - - I)o r  m a s i our garden 
2 p l  n a  i - - I) o r  m a s i  y our garden 
3pl a i - - I) o r  ma s l  their garde n  
b )  the Pd s lot is fi lled by a R+P c las s memb e r . The fol l owing rules 
have b e en ob served with the pre fixing of PMp ' and there are two allomorphs 
for the PMp o f  the third pers on p lural : /0- / ,  /0-/ . Allomorph /0 -/ 
oc curs whe n  
instance s . 
the 
I s g  
2 s g  
3 s g  
I p l  
2 p l  
3 p l  
I s g  
2 s g  
















n a i -
a i -
begins with 
± PM +PM 0 p 
- I) o r  1 -
- I) o r  n i -
- I)o r  0 
- I) o r  £ -
- I) o r  n £ -
- I) o r  0 
- I) o r  1 -
- I) o r  n i -
- I) o r  0 
- I) o r  £ -
- I) o r  n £ -
- I)o r  0 -
/ u -/ ,  and /0-/ in all  
+Pd Trans lation 
- m b a r my mou th 
- mb a r  your mo u t h  
a m b a r his mou th 
- m b a r our mouth 
- m b a r y our mou t h  
a m b a r  their mou t h  
- m u a  k my h ead 
- m u a k  y our head 
u m u a k  h i s  h e ad 
- m u a k  our h ead 
- m u a k  y our h ead 
- m u a k  their h ead 
3 . 3 3 . 2 .  The S u 6 6�x��9 Two P044 e4 4 � v e  Cia4 4 S Y4 tem 
other 
The Suffi xing Two Pos s e s s ive Clas s System is found only in the members 
o f  t he Madang Phy lum , e xcept for Garuh ( 7 ) and Kamb a ( 8 ) . This s y s tem i s  
ab sent from the other phy l a  under considerat ion . The s y s tem i s , however , 
only part ly rea lised in two languages in the phy l i c  b order are a ,  i . e .  in  
Kare ( 1 3 ) 1 2  out o f  35  R+P c las s nouns have no PMp suffi x ,  and in Usino 
( 1 4 )  only 1 0  out of 2 5  R+P c las s nouns . 
In the Suffixing Two Pos s e s s ive C lass  System , as in i t s  pre fi xing 
counterp art , two sets o f  pos s e s s i ve markers : PMo and PMp ' are di s t i n ­
gui shed . PMo does not change for the pers on and number o f  the p o s s e s s or ,  
and no e x c e p t i on has been ob s e rved and PMp change s for the number and 
p e rs on of the pos s e s sor . PMp i s  e ither immediately s uffixed t o  a noun 
1 3 0  
b ase , o r  v i a  a ligative Iml o r  I n l  phoneme whi ch immediate ly p recedes 
a PMp ' The ligative suffi x  is found in the Ab ai an Fami l y : I sebe ( 1 ) ,  
Bau ( 2 ) ,  Ame le ( 3 ) and in two other l anguage s in the c lose neighbour­
hood of the Abaian Fami ly : Mawan ( 9 )  and Utu ( 1 0 ) . The meaning o f  the s e  
Iml , I n l  phoneme s  i s  n o t  known - they may be pure ly funct ional - but they 
a l l ow the R+P nouns t o  be divided into three sub c l as s e s : M nouns , i . e .  
those appearing with the Iml phoneme , N nouns , i . e .  those suffixing the 
I n l  phoneme and zero 101 noun s , i . e .  those suffixing PMp without an 
intervening phoneme ( immediate suffixing type ) .  The Iml , I n l  phonemes 
and 101 are not interchange ab le for a given noun . 
The immediate su ffixing type wi l l  be i l lus trated by two language s :  
Garus ( I l l u s t ration 1 1 )  and Kare ( I l lust rat ion 12 ) and the l i gative 
suffix by  the Bau language ( I l lus trat ion 1 3 ) .  For Bau , a l i s t  of M, N ,  
and 0 c lass  members i s  ad ded . 
I L L USTRAT I ON 1 1  
Po s s e s s ive Phrase : Garus ( 4 )  
a )  the Pd s lot is fi l led by o c lass  member 
+Pr +PM +Pd Trans lation 0 
I s g  d - - £ h m u k  my banana 
2 s g  n a g  - £ h m u k  y our banana 
3sg n u g  - £ h  m u k  his banana 
Ipl i g  - £ h m u k  our b anana 
2pl  ag  - £ h m u k  y our banana 
3p l i n a g  - £ h m u k their banana 
b )  the Pd s lot is fi l led by a R+P c lass membe r  
:!: Pr +Pd +PM Trans lation 
p 
I s g  d a  ga I e - - 0 my s k i n  
2 s g  n a g  g a l e - - n  your s kin 
3sg n u g  g a l - -a ? h i s  s kin 
Ipl i g  g a l e - - k  our s kin 
2 p l  a g  ga l - - va k yo ur s kin 
3p l i n a g  g a l - - va k their s kin 
1 3 1  
I L L US T RA T I  ON 1 2  
Pos s e s s ive Phras e : Kare ( 13 )  
a )  the Pd s lot is f i l led by an 0 clas s  member 
+Pd +Pr +PM Translation 0 
Isg t so m b a g a  t s u t - - a l) g u  my egg 
2 s g  t so m b a g a  n u n - - a l) g u  your egg 
3 s g  t so m b a g a  n U l) g - - a l) g u  his e gg 
Ip l t so m b a g a  V f:.y - -a I) g u  our egg 
2pl t s o m b a g a  w u - - a l) g u  y our e gg 
3pl  t s omb a g a  a l) g - - a l) g u  their e gg 
b )  the Pd s lot is fi l led by a R+P class  memb e r  
+Pd +PM ± Pr +PM Trans l ation 
p 0 
Isg p E - - v a t s u t - - a l) g u  my arm 
2 s g  p E - -v a n u n - - a  I) g u  y our arm 
3 s g  p E - -0 n U l) g - - a l) g u  h i s  arm 
Ipl  p E - - i n d a  V E V - - a l) g u  our arm 
2 p l  p E - -a  w u - - a l) g u  your arm 
3p l p E - -a  a l) g - - a l) g u  their arm 
I L L US T RAT I ON 1 3  
P o s s e s s ive Phras e : Bau ( 2 )  
a )  the Pd s l ot i s  fi l led by an 0 class  memb e r  
+Pd +Pr +PM Translat ion 0 
lsg d o  i s - - o w  my house 
2 sg d o  i n - -ow  your hous e 
3sg do  u ? p - -ow his hous e 
Ipl  d o  i k - -ow  our hou s e  
2 p l  d o  a k - -ow  y our h o u s e  
3 p l  d o  h oa k - - o w  their hous e 
b )  the Pd s lot is fi l led by a R+P , 0 sub c las s  member 
±Pr +Pd +PM Trans lation 
p 
lsg i s a v a v - - i  my be Hy 
2 s g  i n a v a v - - i n  your be l ly 
3sg u ? p a v a v u - -0 h i s  b e Hy 
I p l  I k E v a  v - - i k E our b e Hy 
2 p l  a k E  v a v - - a  y our be Hy 
3pl h o a  k E  v a v - - a  their b e Hy 
the � c l as s  member 
a m e - e y e  
v a v u - b e Hy 
1 3 2  






3 p l  
±Pr 
i s a 
i n a 
u ? p a  
i k E 
a kE  
h o a k E  
+Pd 
m E t E ­
mE t E ­
m E t o  
+ { - m - } +PM 
p 
mE t E ­
m E t E ­







- i  
- I n  
o 
- i k E 
- a  
-a  
M c l a s s  memb ers 
ko kot o ­
f E h i r i ­
p i o ? t o ­
m u k u ­
h i p E ­
r E n i ­
k a p a  r a ­
U S E -
baak 
bone 
b u t to cks 
che s t  
ch in 
name 




y our nose 
h i s  nose  
our  nose  
y our nose 
their nose  
d )  t h e  P d  s lot i s  fi l led by a R+P , N sub c lass memb e r  
I s g  
2 s g  
3 s g  




i s a 
i n a 
u ?  pa  
i k E 
a k E  
hoa  k E  
+Pd 
E p E ­
E P E ­
E p E n  
+ { - n -} +PM 
p 
E p E ­
E P E ­








- i n  
o 
- i k E 
-a  
-a  
N c l as s  memb e r s  
ro ka ­
t a ? h i  
m u n a h u -
? o ­
p E -
p E r i a -
a i -
b tood 











y our hand 
their hand 
3 . 3 3 . 3 .  The Po� � e� � � v e  Noun Cla� � S y� �em 
In the Pos s e s s ive Noun Class System , nouns are divided into the R+P/O 
c las s e s  as in  the pre fi xing and suffixing systems ( 3 . 3 3 . 1 . - 2 . ) ,  b ut only 
one set of Pos s e s s ive Markers ( PMp ) i s  emp loyed and an addit ional e l ement 
app e ars to d i s t i ngui sh the two c l as s e s , i . e .  the Pos s e s s i ve Noun ( PN ) . 
R+P c las s members do not o c cur in a free form , but always have PMp 
s uffixed t o  them . The PN has always PM s uffi xed t o  i t  and foll ows the p 
Pr in a t agmeme sequence ( I l lu s t ration 1 6 - 1 7 ) but Pd in Manam ( Il lustra-
tion 1 5 ) .  The PN is found in all  Me l ane s i an languages under c on s i de rat ion 
1 3 3  
and in two Papuan language s :  Garuh ( 7 )  and Kamb a ( 8 ) ,  b oth o f  whi ch are 
memb ers of the Mab u s o  S t ock of the Madang Phy lum . I f  there i s  more than 
one PN in a language , di fferent PN ' s  can occur with the s ame 0 class 
memb e r ,  depending on the re lati onship o f  the Pr t o  the Pd . Exc lus ive ly 
and ob l i gatori ly oc curring in the 0 p o s s e s s i ve phrase s t ructure , the PN 
expres s e s  the nature of the re lationship of the Pr to the Pd . I l lu s t ra­
t i on 14  i llustrates this for the Manam language . The Pr and the Pd are 
unchanged ,  but the relat i onship be tween them changes . A b anana may b e  
fo od , re ferred to b y  the PN I ka n a -/' o r  j us t  a n  ob j e c t  t o  keep , referred 
to by the PN I n e -I ,  or it might be poi s onous for the Pr and is refe rred 
to by  the PN IQ a - l . 
Interchangeab i li t y  wi th regard t o  the Pd , and the e x c lu s i ve oc currence 
with 0 c las s memb ers are the identi ficational - contras t i ve features o f  
a pos s e s s i ve noun . 
Acc ording to Wurm ( 1 9 5 4 : 46 9 ) ,  the p o s s e s s i ve noun as de s c ribed ab ove 
is a typ i c al fe ature of the Me lanes i an languages and the exi s tence o f  
one o r  only a few PN ' s  in  one part i c ular language i s  again a typi cal 
fe ature o f  the New Guine a Me lane s i an languages ( Wurm 1 96 3 : 89 ) .  The 
oc currence of PN in Papuan languages such as Kamb a and G aruh is very 
exceptional and c an perhaps be regarded as an influence from the 
Me lane s i an languages which are their immediate neighb ours . 
Examples o f  the Pos s e s s ive Noun C l as s  System w i l l  b e  given b e low i n  
I l lus trations 1 4 - 1 7  o f  the Manam , Matukar and Kamb a languages ; for 
Gedaged see als o Mager ( 19 5 2 : i x ) . 
I L L USTRAT I ON 1 4  
Pos s e s s ive Nouns i n  Manam (74) 
± Pr +Pd +PN +PM Trans lation Relationship 
p 
Q a u  u d l k a n a - - g u  my b anana foo d  
Q a u  u d i n e - - g u  my b anana obj e c t  t o  keep  
Q a u  u d l Q a - - g  u my b anana p o i s onous for me 
1 3 4  
I L L USTRAT I O N  1 5  
Pos s e s s ive Phrase : Manam ( 7 4 )  
a )  the Pd s lot is  fi l led by R+P c lass memb e r  
± Pr +Pd +PM Trans lation 
p 
I s g  I) a u  t a ma - - g u  my fa ther 
2 s g  ka i ko t am a - - m  y our father 
3sg I)a i t a ma - -0 h i 8  father 
Ipl incl k i t  a t am a - - d a  our fa ther 
Ipl e x c l  k e ka t a ma - -ma our father 
2 p l  k a m  t a m a - - m i l) y our fa ther 
3p l d i t a ma - - d i thei r  fa ther 
Idl 1ncl k i t a - r u  t a m a - - d a - r u our fa ther 
Idl e xe l  ke t a - r u  t a ma - -ma - r u  our fa ther 
2dl k a m - r u  t a m a - - m i l) - r u  your fa ther 
3dl d i -a r u t a ma - - d i - a r u their fa ther 
b )  the Pd s l ot is  fi lled by an 0 class memb e r  
± Pr +Pd +PN +PM 
p 
Translation 
I s g  I) a  u b a l)  k a n a - - g u  my taro 
2 s g  k a  i ko b a l)  k a n a - - m  your taro 
3sg I) a l b a l)  k a n a - - 0  h i s  taro 
Ipl inc l k i t  a b a l)  k a n a  - - d a  our taro 
Ipl excl  k e ka b a l)  k a n a - -ma our taro 
2 p l  k a m  ba  I) ka n a - - m i l)  your taro 
3 p l  d i b a l)  k a  n a - - d i t h e i r  taro 
Idl i n c l  k i t a - r u  b a l)  ka n a - - d a - r u our ( two)  taro 
Idl e xc l  k e ka - r u  b a l)  k a  n a - -ma - r u  our ( tw o )  t aro 
2 d l  ka m - r u  b a l)  k a  n a - - m i l) - r u  your ( tw o )  taro 
3dl d i -a  r u  b a l)  k a n a  - - d i -a r u  t h e i r  ( two)  taro 
±Pr +Pd +PN +PM 
p 
Trans lation 
l s g  I) a u  og i n e - - g u  my axe 
2 s g  k a i ko og i n e - -m y our axe 
3 s g  I) a i og l n e - -0 hi8 axe 
Ipl inc l  k l t a og i n e - - d a  our axe 
Ip l e x c l  k e k a  og l n e - -ma our axe 
2 p l  k a m  og l n e - -m i l)  your axe 
3p l d 1 og l n e - - d l t h e i r  axe 
1 3 5  
I L L US T RAT I O N  1 6  
Pos s e s s ive Phrase : Matukar ( 8 1 )  
a )  the Pd s l ot i s  fi lled by a R+P class memb e r  
:!: Pr +Pd +PM Tran s lation 
p 
lsg r) a u  ma t a - - w  my e y e  
2 s g  O r)  ma t a - -m y our e y e  
3 s g  m E i n  ma t a - - n  h i s  e y e  
I p l  incl  i t  ma t a - - t  our e y e  
I p l  e x c l  r) a m  ma t a - - m a m  our e y e  
2 p l  a r)  m a  t a - - m i m  y our eye 
3pl m E i n  ma t a - - d i their eye  
b )  the Pd s lot i s  filled by an 0 c las s member 
:!:Pr +PN +PM +Pd Trans lation 
p 
I s g  r) a u  h a - - r)  p a l a g l s  my axe 
2 s g  O r)  h a - - m  p a l a g i s  your axe 
3sg m E l n  h a - - n  p a l a g i s  h i s  axe 
Ipl incl i t  h a - - t  p a l a g l s  our axe 
Ip l e x c l  r) a m  h a - -ma m p a l a g i s  our axe 
2 p l  a r)  h a - - m l m  p a l a g i s  y o u r  axe 
3p l m E i n  h a - - d i p a l a g i s  t h e i r  axe 
I L L UST RAT I O N  1 7  
P o s s e s s ive Phrase : Kamb a ( 8 )  
a )  the Pd s lot i s  fi lled by a R+P c lass member 
:!:Pr +Pd +PM Trans lation 
p 
I s g  d a  a n i - - 1 4 1  my mother 
2 s g  n a  a n i - - n  y our mother 
3sg n u g  a n l - - k  h i s  mot her 
I p l  i g  a n i - - n i g  o ur m o t h e r  
2 p l  a g  a n - - l a g y our m o t h e r  
3p l p E  a n - - I  a g  t h e i r  mo ther 
b )  the Pd s lot i s  f i l l e d  b y  an 0 class memb e r  
+Pd :!:Pr +PN +PM Trans lation 
p 
I s g  f o  d a  s l - - 1 4 1  my p i g  
2 s g  f o  n a  s i - - p  y our p i g  
3sg fo  n u  s i - - k  h i s  p i g  
Ip l f o  i - s i - - n i g  our p i g  
2 p l  f o  a - s i - - l a g y our p i g  
3p l f o  p E  s i - - I  a 9 t h e i r  p i g  
4l / _ n l  and I - p i  are morph o l o g i c al ly c on d i t i o n e d  allomorph s .  
1 3 6  
3 . 3 3 . 4 .  T h e  R / P + O  Two Cla� � S y� tem 
Apart from the R+P/O Two Class Sys tem as d e s cribed in s e c t i on s  
3 . 3 3 . 1 . - 3 . , a l s o  a R/P+O Two C l a s s  System ( 2 PC-R/P+ O )  oc curs and i s  
found i n  a number o f  language s of the Ade lbert Range Phy lum . With 
regard to  pos s e s s i on , nouns are divided into the R c lass , i . e .  t erms of 
re l a t i onship and the P+O c las s , i . e .  nouns denoting body part s and 
obj e ct s . In contrast to the PMp de s cribed above , the PMr doe s not 
change for the numb er of the Pr , occurs only with R class members and 
is pre f i xed t o ,  and/or modifies the noun base . 
The R/P+O Two C las s Sys tem i s  e x c lus ive ly found i n  languages o f  the 
Ade lbert Range Phy lum ,  predominant ly i n  in land are as , i . e .  in the Pihom 
Stock in Ulingan ( 2 6 ) , in the Wayapan Fami ly in Wanuma ( 3 1 ) , Yaben ( 32 ) ,  
and Wanambre ( 3 3 ) ;  and in the Josephstaal Stock in Kat iat i ( 40 ) ,  Osum 
( 38 ) , and Pondoma ( 29 ) .  
I l lus trat i ve material wi l l  b e  given from the Ulingan and Yaben 
l anguage s . 
I L L US TRAT I O N  1 8  
Pos s e s s ive Phras e : U l i ngan ( 2 6 )  
a )  the Pd s lot is fi l led by a P+O c lass memb er 
+Pr +PM 0 +Pd Translation 
lsg y E - - n a u n u ma my n ame 
2 s g  n E - - n a u n u ma y o u r n ame 
3 s g  0 - n a  u n u m a  h i s  name 
l p l  i y E - - n a u n u m a o ur name 
2 p l  n i E - - n a u n u m a  y o u r  n ame 
3pl  w i E - - n a  u n u ma th e i r  name 
b )  the Pd s lot is fi l led by a R c lass member 
± P r  ± PM + { PM
r 
+Pd } Trans lation 0 
l s g  y E - - n a 0 - a w a  my fa t h e r  
2 s g  n E - - n a  n i - - a w i y o u r  fa t h e r  
3 s g  0 - n a  w i - - a w i h i s  fa t h e r  
l p l  i y E - - n a 0 - a w a o u r  fa t h e r  
2 p l  n i E - - n a  n i - - a w i  y o ur fa t h e r  
3p l W i E - - n a  w i - - a w i  t he i r  fa t h e r  
1 3 7  
±Pr ±PM + { PM +Pd } Trans l at ion 0 r 
Isg Y E - - n a  a y t e  my m o t h e r  
2 sg n E - - n a  n E n e  y our mo t h e r  
3 s g  0 - n a  n a  k h i s  mo ther 
I p l  i Y E - - n a  a y t e  our mother 
2pl  n i E - - n a  n E n e your mo t h e r  
3p l W i E - - n a  n a k  t h e i r  mother 
I L L US TRAT I ON 1 9  
Pos s es s ive Phra s e  : Yaben ( 3 2 )  
a )  the Pd slot is  fi lled with a P+O c las s member 
+Pd +Pr +PM 0 Trans lation 
Isg u b a t u  ya - na l u my hand 
2 s g  u b a t u  n a  - n a l u  your hand 
3sg u b a  t u wa - - n a l u  h i s  "hand 
lpl u b a t u  i n  i - - n a l u  our hand 
2 p l  u b a t u  a n i - - n a l u  y our hand 
3pl u b a t u  w a j i - - n a l u  t h e i r  hand 
b )  the Pd s l ot i s  fi l led by a R c lass memb e r  
±Pr ± PM 
0 
+ { PM 
r 
+Pd } Trans lation 
l s g  ya - na l u  t il  my fa ther 
2 s g  n a  - n a l u  t i n a  y o u r  fat h e r  
3 s g  w a - - n a l u  u d a  h i s  fa ther 
lpl i n  i - - n a l u  t il  our fa ther 
2 p l  a n i - - n a l u  t i n a  your fat h e r  
3p l w a j i - - n a l u  u d a  their fa ther 
3 . 3 . 4 .  The  T h ree  P o s s e s s i ve C l a s s  S y s tem  ( 3 P C ) 
A Three Po s se s s ive C lass System i s  only found in Korak ( 17 )  o f  the 
Ade lbert Range Phy lum . This three c lass system i s , in  a way , a c omb i ­
nation o f  the pre fixing 2P C-R+P/0 and the 2 PC-R/P+0 systems . 
With regard t o  p o s s e s s ion nouns are divided into R ,  P and 0 c l a s se s . 
The PMo as des cribed in 
( 3 . 3 . 2 . )  i s  linked with Pd 0 c la s s  memb ers and 
is option a l ly emp loyed with the Pr in  P and R p os s e s s i ve phrase t yp e s : 
the prefixing PM as des cribed in ( 3 . 3 3 . 1 . )  i s  l inke d with Pd P class  p 
memb e rs , and PM as de s cribed i n  ( 3 . 3 3 . 4 . ) with Pd R class  memb e rs . The r 
s tructural pattern o f  the 0 ,  P ,  R pos s e s s i ve phras es  i s  the s ame as 
in  the respe c ti ve c l as ses  of the Two Pos s e s s i ve C lass  Sys tem . 
1 3 8  
1 L L US TRAT I ON 2 0  
Po s s e s s ive  Phras e : Korak ( 1 7 )  
a )  the Pd s lot i s  fi l led b y  an 0 c lass memb er 
+Pr +PM +Pd Translation 0 
I s g  I) a - - I)  k a  t E wa  my fi8 h  
2 s g  n i - - l) ka t E  w a  y o ur fi 8h 
3 s g  n u - - l) ka t E  w a  hi8 fis h  
Ip l a n i - - I)  ka t E wa  our fi s h  
2pl n i m t a - - l) k a t E  wa  y our fi8 h  
3pl n u m t a - - l) ka t E  w a  their fis h  
b )  the Pd s lot i s  fi l led by a P c lass  memb er 
±Pr ±PM +PM +Pd Trans lation 0 p 
Isg I)a  - - l) ka t E  1) - - k u s E n  my b one 
2 s g  n i - - l) k a t E  n u - - k U S E n  your b on'e 
3 s g  n u - - l) ka t E  0 - k U S E n  h i s  b one 
Ipl a n i - - l) k a t E  a - - k U S E n  our b one 
2 p l  n i m t a - - l) k a t E  n u - - k u s e n  your bone 
3p l n u m t a - - l) ka t E  0 - k u s e n  their bone 
c )  the Pd s lot i s  fil led b y  a R clas s memb e r  
±Pr ±PM + { PM +Pd }  Trans lation 0 r 
I s g  I) a - - l) ka t E  0- - a W E  my fa ther 
2sg n i - - l) ka t E  n i - - k u  E your fa ther 
3sg n u - - I)  k a  t E n u - - k U E  hi8 fa ther 
Ip l a n i - - l) ka t E  0- - a W E  our fa ther 
2pl n i m t a - - l) k a t E  n i - - k U E  your fa ther 
3p l n u m t a - - l) ka t E  n u - - k U E  their fa ther 
3 . 3 . 5 .  T h e  M P C  P o s s e s s i v e C l a s s  Sys tem  
A l t hough t he R/P+O c lass d i s t inct ion i s  a l s o  found in Monumb o ( 72 )  
and Li lau ( 7 3 ) ,  i t  seems neve rthe less appropri ate to t reat the Pos s e s s i ve 
Clas s System as found in Monumb o Li lau ( Torri ce lli  Phy lum )  as a separate 
system,  b e cause it shows s ome peculiarities and deviations from the 
previous ly de s cribed sys tems . I c al l  the system the Monumbo Pos s e s s i ve 
C las s System ( MP C ) ,  wi th reference t o  Monumbo and Li lau in which t h i s  
s y s tem c an b e  ob serve d ,  taking t h e  w e l l  known Monumbo 
repres ent ati ve . 
language n ame as 
Te rms o f  re lationship 
cont ras t s  with 2 PC-R/P+O 
are ob l i gatori ly prefixed by the PMp whi ch 
system ( see sect ion 3 . 3 3 . 4 . ) ,  in whi ch the PMr 
i s  pre fixe d .  Since the PMp denote s  the p o s s e s sor suffi cient ly , the 
s lot is se ldom fi l le d  in this case . For thi s re ason the optional Pr 
s lot in I l lustration 22  i s  not fi l led . 
Pr 
1 39 
The PMm i s  not de termined by the Pr filler for person , numb er or 
c l as s , but depends in  its form on the class  and number of the filler o f  
the P d  s lot . In b e ing determined by the Pd numb e r ,  the PM di ffers from m . 
any other PM de s c rib ed ab ove . There are five PM / determined by the m s g  
s ingular form o f  the P d ,  one PMm/p l  determine d b y  i t s  p l ural form and 
at least three PMm/dl determined by i t s  dual form . My own fie l d  material 
on 1i lau i s  unfortunately inadequate t o  e s tab li s h  the e xact nature o f  
the distrib ut i onal re lationship b e tween the PMm/s g and the PMm/dl . With 
regard to  the PMm/s g ' nouns are divided into five c lasse s , whi ch are 
labe lled in Tab le 5 as the - u na I n a c las s , e t c . The s ame Tab le 4 gi ves 
a l i s t  of fi l lers for each c lass . The vari ation and changes o f  the PMm 
are i l lustrat e d  in I l l ustration 2 1 . I l lustration 22 i l lu s t rate $ the 
poss e s si ve phras e structure as ob se rved in 1ilau . 
1 L LUS TRAT l O N  2 1  
Pos s es s ive Phrase : L i l au (73) 
+Pd +Pr +PM Trans lation 
m 
k u mb u n a a k - - u n a u n a  my aa8 8 0wary 
k u mb u n a - I) u  a k - - I k i n  I my aa8 8 owari e8  
I r u n a a k - . - u n am l n a my b one 
I r u m b l a k - - I k i n  I my bone8  
as  a k - - u n u l) g l n a my arm 
a b - a l)  a k - - I k i n I my arms 
na ku r a k - - u n i n i  my b i rd 
n a k u r - i a k - - i k i n i my bi rd8 
1 L L USTRA T l O N  2 2  
Po s s es s ive Phrase : Li l au (73) 
a )  the Pd s lot is fi lled by a R class  memb e r  
I s g  
2sg 
3 s g  male 
3sg female 
3 s g  chi ld 
Ip l 
2pl  
3 p l  male 
3pl female 
3pl chi ld 
Idl  
2dl  
3dl  male 
3dl  female 
3dl chi ld 
( ±Pr)  +PM 
p 
a k ­
t u k ­





-.m 1 1) ­
b o a k ­
b o a  k -
I p ­
u p ­
m a  k ­
w a  k ­
m a k -
+Pd 
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u n a t a  
- u na t a  
- u n a t a  
Trans lation 
my fa ther 
y our fa ther 
his fa ther 
h e r  father 
i ts fa ther 
our  fa ther 
y our fa t h e r  
their fat h e r  
t h e i r  fa ther 
their fa t h e r  
o u r  ( tw o )  fat h e r  
y our ( tw o )  fa ther 
t h e i r  ( two)  father 
t h e i r  ( tw o )  fa ther 
their ( tw o )  fat h e r  
1 4 0  
b )  the Pd s lot is f i l led by an - u n a m i n a  c l as s  fi l ler , s i ngular form 
+Pd +Pr +PM / m s g  Trans lation 
Isg i r u n a  a k - - u n a m i n a my b one 
2sg i r u n a t u k  - u n a m i n a y our bone 
3 s g  male i r u n a  n U r] - - u n a m l n a h i s  b one 
3 s g  female i ru n a  u k - - u n am i n a h e r  b one 
3sg chi ld i r u n a  i k - - u n a m  n a  i ts b one 
Ip l i r u n a i m- - u n a m  n a  our bone 
2 p l  i r u n a  u m - - u n a m  n a  your b one 
3 p l  male i ru na m i r] - - u n a m  n a  t h e i r  b one 
3pl female i r u n a  b o a k - - u n a m  n a  t h e i r  b one 
3pl  ch i ld i r u n a b o a k - - u n a m  n a  t h e i r  bone 
Idl i r u n a  i p - - u n a m  n a  our ( two) b one 
2dl i r u n a  u p - - u n a m  n a  y our ( two)  b one 
3dl male i r u n a  m a k - - u n a m n a  their ( two)  b one .  
3dl female i r u n a w a  k- - u n a m  n a  t h e i r  ( tw o )  b one 
3dl chi ld i r u n a m a k - - u n a m i n a t h e i r  ( two)  b one 
c )  the Pd s l ot is fi lled by an - u n a m i n a class  fi l le r ,  p lural form 
+Pd +Pr +PMm/pl 
Trans lation 
Isg i r u m b a  a k - 4 2  - i k i n  i my bones 2 s g  I r u mb a  t i k - - i k i n  1 y our b ones 
3 s g  male i r u m b a  n i r] - - i k i n  i his bones 
3 s g  female i r u m b a  u k- - i k i n  i her b on e s  
3 s g  chi ld i r u m b a  i k - - i k i n  i i ts b on e s  
I p l  i r u m b a  i m- - i k i n  i our bones 
2pl i r u mb a  u m - - 1  k i n  i y o ur bones 
3pl male i r u m b a  m i r] - - k i n i t h e i r  b ones 
3pl female i r u m b a  b o a k - - k i n  1 their b on e s  
3p l chi ld i r u m b a  b o a k - - k i n  i their bones  
I d l  i r u mb a  i p - k i n  i our ( tw o )  bones  
2 d l  i r u m b a  u p - - k i n  i your ( tw o )  b o n e s  
3 d l  male i r u m b a  ma k - - k i n  I t h e i r  ( tw o )  bones  
3 d l  female i r u m b a  w a  k - - k i n  i t h e i r  ( tw o )  b o n e s  
3 d l  chi ld i r u m b a  m a  k - - k i n  i t h e i r  ( tw o )  b on e s  
TAB L E  4 
L i s t  o f  PM m : L i lau ( 7 3 )  
PM m/sg PMm/pl 
PMm/dl 
- u n a i n a - i k i n  i - u n a m a n a m a  
- u n a u n a  - u n a wa n a w a  
- u n i n i  - u n a r] g a r] g a  
- u n a m i n a 
- u n a r] g i n a 
42 T h e  Pr pron oun o f  l s g  an d 3 s g  m a l e  d i f f e r  s omewhat w h e n  r e f e r r i n g  t o  
s g  an d p l  P d  n o un s . 
TAB L E  5 
L i s t  of C l as s  Members L i l au ( 7 3 )  
u n a l n a 
back 
b u t tocks 
eye 









u n a m i n a 
b one 










s hou Zder 
s kin 








t e e th 
b i r d  
dog 
fis h  
vi Z Zage 
arrow 
Clas s 
moa r a p a  
z l m b a ra  
t a r a  
g a g a b l 
k a u  ra  
k u t a  
ka ma ka 
n a k u n d u 
k u a n a  
k a y a  
I t a ma 
a l t a 
Class 
i r u n a 
t um a r a ma 
s u a r u n a 
y a r a u n a  
k I :  n a  
n d a u n a  
Class  
m b u ka 
n I ma 
ma ka 
u n l a  
s u m b a  
s I I a 
y u : ma 
k l r a 
k l n d a r  
m u s u p a 
C l as s  
m a t i 
g a g a I I 
s l mb l t l  
y a r I 
n a k u r  
w a u r  
w a n d u p u  
w a  n I 
y a  r a m b a  r I a 
a n g i n a Class  
Z e af 
hous e 
s tring b ag 
w a t e r  
k a m b l a  
t l l) g l n  
ma n d a y  
s u y a  
1 4 1  
1 4 2  
3 . 3 5 . 1 .  Vormann and Scharfenberger ( 19 1 4 : 2 0- 3 )  de s cribe , in  s ome 
det ai l ,  the structure of the p os s e s s ive phrase of Monumb o . The i r  
d e s cript ion t a l l i e s  with my own t o  a great e xtent . The PMm markers are 
opt ional in Monumb o ,  i . e .  const itutes an alternat ive to PMo with the 
sequence A ( s ee  3 . 3 . 5 . )  Vormann and S charfenb e rger give the fol lowing 
e x amp le s : le k t s i Q g e rl my hous e in the sequence +Pr +PM +Pd ; PM i s  - - 0 0 
zero in this cas e ; I k 6 a n  �k n i n i l my banana in the sequence +Pd +Pr 
+PMm ( Z ) . The s e  alternatives are not found in my fi eld note s . The 
Pos s e s s ive C lass  Sys t em bears no re lat ion to the Adj e c t ive-Verb Concord­
ance C lass  System.  Vormann and Scharfenberger try to e s t ab li sh s u ch 
a re lat i onship ( p . 2 2 ) , but fee l  uneasy ab out it . 4 3  A s p e c i al set  of 
personal pronouns for the dual and p lural i s  not ne ce s s ary , i f . the 
phoneme sequence l e kl is as s i gned to the PM form . Thus I� u re a ke k  n i n i l m -
my dogs should really be I� u r� a k -e k i n i / , thu s  aimp l i fy ing the des crip-
t ion . The l i s t  of PMm as given by Vormann and Scharfenberger i s  roughly 
the s ame as that obtai ne d  by me in Li lau , but I have no equivalent in 
my mat erial for the dual I n � n a m b a n l  and for the plu�al In a n a Q/ .  
3 . 3 5 . 2 .  Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 8 1 )  di s cu s s e s  the pos s e s s i ve phrase in  Monumbo­
Li lau very brie fly . H i s  de s crip t i on shows s ome e rrors in the under­
s t anding of the s t ructure involved :  I g a g a l i m i k i n i l o ur head should b e  
t rans lated a s  o u r  heads ; I- i k i n i l  e s t ab li shes I g a g a l i l  a s  a p lural 
form . I g a g a l i p l k l n i l  y our head should be trans lated as your ( tw o )  
heads . The s ame ho lds for Ig a g a l i ma k i n i l their ( male ) ( tw o )  h e ads ; 
Ip - ,  m a k - ,  w a k - I  are dual forms , not p lural forms . The rest of his  
d e s cript ion i s  in  ac cordance with my own fi e ld note s . 
3 . 4 . C O U N T I N G  S YS T E MS 
At least three b a s i c  count ing sys tems are found in the Wes t e rn Madang 
D i s t ri c t : the Pair - ,  Quinary- and Body Counting Systems . The material 
c o l l e cted by the present wri ter in vari ous language s i s  not comp lete 
enough t o  e s t ab l i sh the parti cular system for e ve ry one of the ind i vi ­
dual languages . Thi s  is attributab le t o  the great di ffi culty encoun t e re d  
in t ry ing t o  ob t ain the numerals , e s p e cially in  coastal areas where the 
native numerals are fal ling more and more into disuse  and are b e ing 
rep l ac e d  by Pidgin terms . I n  spite of thi s , it may be worth whi l e  t o  
present what i s  known at this s t age o f  re s e arch . 
43 _ _ _ _ _  They s ay ( p . 2 2 ) :  " I c h h ab e  vi e l  lib e r  d i e s e  Formen n a chge fr agt un d 
g e fun d e n , das s di e selb e n  n i cht s t re n g  aus e i n an d e r  g e h a l t e n  w e r de n . "  The 
e x amp l e s  given s e e m t o  d i s p rove t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a r e l at i on s h i p  b e tw e e n  
t h e  two s y s t ems u n d e r  d i s c us s i o n . 
1 4 3  
3 . 4 . 1 .  The Pair Counting Sys tem i s  found in a geographical ly contiguous 
are a ,  i . e .  in the Ramu Phy lum in most language s east o f  the Ramu Ri ve r  
( except in Romkun ( 6 3 ) ) ,  and in the Adelbert Range Phy lum mainly in the 
hinterland area in a north-we s t erly dire c t i on from the coas t . The Pair 
C ount ing System i s  ab s ent from the Mad ang Phylum , from mos t  languages o f  
the Ramu Phy lum wh i ch are s i tuated t o  the wes t  o f  the Ramu River , and 
from the Me lanes i an language s . The Pair Counting Sys t em is eas i ly 
detected by the re curring of the numerals one and two . 
3 . 4 . 2 .  The Body C ounting Sys tem i s  found in the Madang/Adelbert Range 
Phy l i c  b order are a ,  i . e .  in Usino ( 1 4 ) ,  Musak ( 4 4 ) , Amaimon ( 3 4 ) ,  Kare 
( 1 3 ) ,  Mawan ( 9 ) ,  Utu ( 10 ) ,  Wamas ( 1 1 )  and Saruga ( 1 2 ) . Holtker. ( 19 6 1 :  
3 0 0 f )  reports the Body Count ing System also for Giri ( 5 4 )  in  the Ramu 
Phy lum . Howeve r ,  this s y s t em seems to be no longer in u s e  today ; I 
ob s e rved a Pair Counting Sys t em instead . Informan t s  o f  languages with 
Body Coun t i ng S y s t em used to point at the upper arms and shoulders whi ch 
was a s ure first _indication o f  the presence of a Body Coun t i ng System 
in their language s . Time did not permi t me to ob t ain the ful l  sys t ems 
and for this re ason no i l lus trative mat e rial will b e  given here . 
3 . 4 . 3 .  The Quinary Sys tem i s  found mainly in coas tal are as , but in a 
few c as e s  also inland , e . g . , in Breri ( 6 2 )  and Romkun ( 6 3 ) . A Quinary 
S y s t em was regarded as ident i fied for a part icular language when the 
numerals one and two re curred again in at least the numerals for s i x  
and s e ve n .  Thi s  degree of ce rtainty could , however , n o t  always b e  
achieved . 
3 . 4 . 4 .  I l lustrative material for the Pair and Qui nary Counting S y s t ems 
wi l l  be given in the fo l lowi ng I l lu s t rations 2 3 -2 4 . 
I L L US TRATI O N  2 3  
P a i r  C ount i ng Sys tem 





fi v e  
ten 
g E m E m  
a r E r  
a r E r - g E m E m  
a r E r - a r E r  
a r E r - a r E r - g E m E m  
a r E r - a r E r - a r E r - a r E r - a r E r  
1 4 4  






ko I i  k 
o i n : 
o i r E - ko l i k  
o i r E -o i r E 
o i r E -o i r E - ko l i k  





fi v e  
m -t t s a ka 
a n i  �a y 
a n i �a y - m H s a ka 
a n  i !J a y - a n i !Ja y 
a n i !Ja y - a n i !Ja y - m -t t s a ka 







p u m u n i 
p u m u n i - ko - k E s E m  
p u mu n i - ko - p u mu n i 
p u m u n i - ko - p u m u n i - k E s E m  






!J u n u a rj a rj g a 
m u k u p E  
m u k u p E - !J u n U a rj a rj g a  
m u k u p E -m u k u p E  
m u k u p E -m u k u p E - !J u n U a rj a rj g a  
I L L USTRA T I O N  2 4  
Qu inary C ounting Sys tem 







s e v e n  
u n d u a ka 
rj E r  
k a  rop  
a r a m b a m  
i rj g u r  
i rj g u r - u n d u a ka 
i l) g u r - rj E: r  





fi v e  
s i x  
s e v e n  
k u s o v  
e: r u  p 
a rov  
e: r e: p a m  
i k u r  
w a p e: n a - k u s o v  
wa p e: n a - e: ru p  







s e ven 
e i g h t  
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The s imp le verb s t ructure - i . e .  a predi cate with only one verb - has 
b e e n  s tudied i n  the languages under cons iderat i on with regard to the 
Verb b �s e  (Vb ) ,  the Tense ( T ) , Ob j e ct  ( Om )  and Sub j e ct ( Sm )  marking and 
to s ome e xtent the indi cat i on of negat i on ( Ne g ) . The e x i s tence o f  a 
par t i c u l ar s tructure was re garde d  as t entat ive ly e s t ab l i shed when found 
reoc curring in at leas t four verb s in a s ingle language , in mos t  cases  
more t han 2 0  and up to  240  verb s were i nvo lved . 
3 . 5 . 1 . That part of the predi cate i s  re garded as the Vb whi ch i s  left 
when a l l  affixes are accounted for . The Vb may undergo morphophonemic 
changes when affixes are added to i t , or i t s  phonemi c shape may change 
to denote ob j e ct , tense and s ub j e ct , i . e .  the Vb may be  ob j e c t - ,  t e n s e ­
o r  s ub j e c t -determine d . 
3 . 5 . 2 .  Time may b e  e xpre s se d  by a tense affi x ( T )  and/or t ime adverb . 
I n  a l l  languages under c on s i derat i on ,  the T is , ob ligatori ly , imme d i at e ly 
or non-imme d i a t e ly suffixed to the Vb , i . e .  the Vb does not oc cur w i thout 
T .  The t ime adverb tagmeme whi ch precedes or fo llows the s ub j e c t  s lot , 
i s  opt i ona l ,  b ut may be required to determine the mean i ng o f  the T more 
de finit e ly or more spe c i fi cally , e . g .  as denoting near or remot e  p as t . 
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3 . 5 . 3 .  The Sub j e ct marker ( Sm )  refers to the Sub j e c t  ( S )  of a s entence 
and agree s  with i t  in  person and numb e r . In mos t  cases Sm i s  a fused 
or portmanteau form denot ing p e rs on and number ; it  i s  s uffi xed to  the . 
Vb and the T marker as , e . g .  in a l l  language s of the Madang and Ade lb ert 
Range Phy l a ,  or i s  prefixed to  them as in the Me lane s i an language s and 
in Monumb o and Li lau , or is not affixed to the Vb at al l ,  as in the Ramu 
Phy lum . Sets  of Sm ' s  may di ffer for tense , as in Mugi l ( I l lus trat ion 
26 ) ;  the verb may oc cur wi thout a S ,  but never without a Sm . 
3 . 5 . 4 . The Ob j ec t  marker ( Om )  re fers to the number and pers on of the 
Ob j ect  ( 0 ) , and may b e  immediate ly pre fi xed t o  the Vb as in mos t  
language s of  the Adelb ert Range Phy lum , o r  may b e  immediately s uffixed 
to  the Vb and preceding the TSm or T as in all  language s of  the Madang 
Phy lum , the Me lane s ian languages and the Monumb o ·and L i l au language s .  
The Om i s  incorporated wi th direct tran s i t ive verb s , e . g .  to  gi v e ,  to  
s e e , b u t  there are trans i t ive Vb ' s  whi ch can optionally oc cur wi thout 
an Om in s ome languages , e . g .  to e a t .  I n  such cases , the 0 s lot i s  
a l s o  optional . 
3 . 5 . 5 .  The Negation marker ( Ne g )  i s  frequent ly a c li t i c  pre ceding t o  
t h e  verb , and doe s not vary for pers on , numb er or tens e . But there are 
a l s o  other types of  negat ive markers of verb s , whi ch vary for tense or 
vary their p o s i t i on with regard to the verb , i . e .  can b e  preposed , p o s t ­
posed o r  dis cont inuous , o r  vary for other yet  unknown reasons . My 
material for this latter type i s  as yet insuffic ient and the prob lem 
require s ful ler s t udy in view of i t s  comp lexity . 
3 . 5 . 6 .  In the following s e c t i on ( 3 . 5 6 . 1 . - 5 . )  s ome s e l e cted i l lu s t rat ive 
materials w i l l  b e  provided for the various s t ructural e lements des cribed 
in s e c t i on ( 3 . 5 . 1 . - 5 . ) .  The s e  con s t i tute s e le ct ions from the author ' s  
fie ld data and shou ld , i t  is  hoped , gi ve enough insight into the mat ters 
unde r c ons idera t i on . A l l omorphs will only b e  given where they have b e e n  
e s t ab l i shed through analyt i cal procedures ; i f  thi s i s  n o t  the cas e  the 
morpheme s w i l l  b e  given in the forms in wh i ch they appear with the 
parti cular verb s s e le cted for i l lus tration . 
3 . 5 6 . 1 .  The Mikarew ( 5 2 )  language , repre sentative of the Ramu Phyl um ,  
shows n o  incorporat ion o f  the Sm or Om into the verb s t ru cture . The 
t e n s e  morphemes are :  
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I - i l  : for the present tense ; the preceding vowe l 
i s  deleted 
I -g a g � v a  � - e g a g � v a l  : for the past  tense . 
I - am i l  : for the future tense ; the preceding vowe l 
is deleted . 
I L L US TRATI ON 2 5  
Verb S tructure in Mi karew ( 5 2 )  
Pers +5 +Vb +T Trans lation 
lsg ko g a r - - i  I w a tch 
2sg no g a r - - i  y o u  watch  
3sg a g a r - - i  he watches  
l p l  e g a  r - - i  we watch 
2pl y E  g a r - - I y ou wa tch·  
3p l m E  g a  r - - i they watch 
ldl ga g a  r - - i  we ( tw o )  wa tch 
2dl g oa g a r - - i  y o u  ( tw o )  w a t ch 
3dl a n i  g a r - - i they ( two) w a t ch 
The Vb may undergo change s in i t s  phonemi c shape according t o  the 
fo llowing patt erns : 
a )  Vbpr � Vbp , f  : the Vb for present ( pr )  d i f fe rs from the Vb 
for pas t  ( p )  and future ( f ) . 
b )  Vb � Vb : the Vb for present and past di ffers from the Vb pr , p  f 
for future tense . 
c )  Vb : no change i s  ob s e rved . 
Examp les wi l l  be given in Tab le 7 .  Cert ain general rules s e em t o  
underlie the s e  changes s u c h  a s  s ome prevalence o f  ve lar cons onants in  
the p , f  forms versus that of dental ones  in  the pr forms , b ut they have 
not yet b e e n  adequate ly understood and have for this reason not been 
inc luded here . 
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TAB L E  7 
Verb B a s e  Changes in Mikarew ( 52) 
a )  Vb pr 'I Vb p , f  
Tense Vb Translation 
pr v a  - t o  b low p , f  V E I) -
pr m u t - to  cough p , f  m u t i l) -
pr a t i - to  laugh p , f  a k ( i ) -
pr i t  i - to  b e  p , f  i k ( i ) -
pr a r e - t o  b e  8 i ck p , f  a rem ( i ) -
pr m + s - t o  vomi t p , f  m + g -
b )  Vb 'I Vb f pr , p  
Tense Vb Trans lation 
pr , p  a r u - to  walk  f d a  r u -
p r , p  t u - to- 8 tand f H v -
pr , p  a k u - t o  s le ep f ra k u -
pr , p  w a g i r - to  go down f ma g i r -
c )  Vb 
Tense Vb Trans lation 
pr , p ,  f O V E I) - to  die  
pr , p ,  f m + g - t o  fly 
pr , p ,  f d + ka v - to 8 tand up 
3 . 5 6 . 2 .  Tense and sub j e ct markers ( TSm) are suffixed t o  the Vb i n  the 
l anguages o f  the Ade lbert Range and Madang Phy l a .  I l lustrative materi a l s  
wi l l  be given o f  Mug i l  and Dimir of  t h e  Ade lbert Range Phyl um and of  
G arus and Utu o f  the Madang Phy lum . 
3 . 5 6 . 2 . 1 . The TSm morpheme s have been s tudied in Mug i l  with over 2 0 0  
verb s ; i t  i s  there fore pos s ib le t o  give a fairly de tailed acc ount o f  
the ir al lomorphi c  vari ati ons . 
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I n  c omparing the TprSm with the TfSm , one might be inc lined to regard 
zero as the present tense marker and I - d - � - d a - I  as the fut ure tense 
marker . But final stops in  the TfSm ' s  are dropped ; the overt di ffer­
entiat i on of numb er in T ' s  i s  rare ; the Tf i s  droppe d in the third pers on 
p lural and the Sm morphemes l -a u ? 1  and I - a m I  for the firs t  p e rson p lural 
show l i t t le s imilarity . Be cause of the s e  comp lex i t i e s , T and Sm 
morphemes w i l l  be treated as fus ed forms Tprsm or TfSm r e s p e c t ive ly . 
This interp re t at i on i s  supported by the d e finitely fused form o f  T Sm . p 
There are no allomorphic s e t s  wi th re gard to the present and . future 
tense , but there are four s e t s  of Tpsm markers ( for the pas t  tense ) whi ch 
are phonologi c a l ly cond i t i oned by the Vb and the�e fore predi c t ab le .  Wi th 
regard to Tpsm , Vb ' s  can be  divided i nto the fol lowing four c l as s e s  whi ch 
show in part overlapping characteri s t i c s . 
VC C las s : i n c ludes all verb s  ending in a vowe l p lus consonant , e x cept 
/e/ p lus cons onant . 
EC C l as s : inc lud e s  a 1 1  verb s  ending in /e/ p lus consonant . 
V C l as s : i n c lude s a11  verb s  ending in a vowe l ,  except lei . 
E C las s :  includes a1 1 ve rb s  ending in lei . 
A s p e c i a l  set  of TpSm be longs to each class  as w i l l  b e  shown in 
I l lu s t ra t i on 2 6 c ;  a short verb list  o f  each c lass wi l l  a l s o  b e  inc lude d .  
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Verb S tructure in Mug i l  (46) 
a )  Pre s ent Tense 
Pers i s  +Vb +T Sm Translation pr 
I s g  y a  l e h - - a y  I go 
2 s g  n i l e h - - a ?  y o u  go 
3 s g  i n  l e h - - a ?  h e  goes 
lpl i y  l e h - - a u ?  w e  go 
2 p l  n e  l e h - - a y  y o u  go 
3 p l  n i l e h - - a y  they go 
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b )  Future Tense 
Pers ± S  +Vb +TfSm Trans lation 
lsg y a  l e h - - d a y  I w i Z Z  go 
2 s g  n i  l e h - - d a  y o u  wi Z Z  go 
3sg i n  l e h - - d a  he wi Z Z  go 
Ipl i y  l e h - - a u ?  w e  wi Z Z  go 
2pl ne l e h - - d a  you wi Z Z  go 
3p l n i l e h - - d a  they wi Z Z  go 
c , l )  Past Tens e :  VC-T S s e t  p 
Pers ± S  ± [  t u ] +Vb +T Sm Trans lation 
4 4  p lsg ya t u - b o l - -0 I came 
2 s g  n i t u - b o l - -0 y o u  came 
3sg i n  t u - b o l - -0 he came 
Ipl I y  t u - b o l - -0 we came 
2pl n e  t u - b o l - - I y  y o u  came 
3p l I n  t u - b o l - - I y  they came 
List of VC Verbs 
- s l s l m u n - 4 5  t o  ask  
- I s l h - to cover 
- s o r - to carry 
- o ro t - to  cut  
- b a y - , to bend 
- o y - t o  cook 
u l a m - to  smoke 
- w a z - to ho Z d  
c , 2 )  Past Tens e : EC-TpSm s e t  
Pers ±S ±[ t u ] +Vb +T Sm Translation p 
lsg ya t i - l e h 4 6 
-0 I w e n t  
2 s g  n I t I - I a h y o u  w e n t  
3 s g  I n  t I - l a h he w e n t  
l p l  I Y t l - l e h - -0 we w e n t  
2 p l  n e  t l - l e h - - I y  y o u  w e n t  
3 p l  I n  t i - l e h - - I y  they w e n t  
List of EC Verbs 
e m - to  do 
d l t r e m - t o  cough 
m l d e r - to  light  
r e g - to c limb 
l e y - to  p Zan t 
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[ t l ] 'V [ t u ]  are morph o l o g i c al ly c on d i t i on e d  a l l omorph s .  
4 5 The hyphen pr e c e d i n g  the Vb i n d i c at e s  ob l i gat ory pre f i x i n g  o f  t h e  
ob j e c t  mar k e r .  
4 6 T 8 m  i n d i c at i o n t h r ough chan g i n g t h e  Vb . p 
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c , 3 )  Pas t Tens e : V-T Sm s e t  p 
Pers ± S  ± [ t U ] +Vb +T p Sm Trans lation 
l s g  ya t i - g a - - y I eri e d  
2 s g  n i t i - g a - -m y ou eri e d  
3 s g  i n  t i - g a - - m  h e  eri ed 
lpl I y  t i - g a - - w  we eri e d  
2 p l  n e  t l - g a - - i y  y ou eri e d  
3 p l  i n  t i - g a - - i y  they eri ed 
List of V Verbs 
m o - to  di e 
goa t i - to  go up 
w i - to earry 
- i t u - t o  ki H 
- b i - to  eaH 
c , 4 )  Past Tens e :  E-T Sm s et p 
Pers ±S ± [ t i ] +Vb +T p Sm Trans lation 
l s g  ya t i - n e - - y  I a t e  
2 s g  n i t i - n e - - m  y o u  a t e  
3 s g  i n  t i - n e - -m he a te 
lp l i y  t i - n e - - w  we a te 
2 p l  n e  t i - n e - - y  y o u  a t e  
3 p l  i n  t i - n e - - y  t h ey a te 
List of E Verbs 
o t s e r e - t o  eomb 
- b i d e - to  earry 
- h u r e - t o  p u H  
u r e - to s harp en 
- i r e - t o  p u s h  
d )  Negat ion Mark ing 
± S  ±Neg +Vb +TSm Trans lation 
y a  a h i - l e h - - a y I do n o t  g o  
i y  a h i - l e h - -a  u ?  w e  do no t go 
i n  a h i - l e h - - d a  h e  wi H n o t  g o  
i n  a h l - bo l - - d a a y  they w i H n o t  eome 
ya a h i - bo l - 0' I di d n o t  eome 
a m u n  a h l - g a - - m  the ehi t d  did n o t  ery 
i n  a h l - mo- -m  he di d n o t  di e 
3 . 5 6 . 2 . 2 .  Verb s i n  Dimir ( 2 1 )  are divided into E and 0 c la s s e s .  The 
TSm ' s  for C la s s  E are s hown in I l lustration 2 7 . I n  the 0 c l a s s  the 
p honeme lei of the first s y l lab le of a T Sm morpheme is replaced b y  10/ , p r  
t h u s  e . g .  I � e � ,  e m e n l  b e come I�o � ,  o m e n / .  O n l y  a f e w  0 c l a s s  memb e r s  
were ob s e rved and the material i s  n o t  su ffi ciently re l i ab le to p ermit 
the inc lus i on of thi s c la s s  into the i l lu s t rative mater i a l . 
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A l l  ve rb s  ( E  and 0 c las s e s ) are divided into two c l as s e s  with r e s p e c t  
t o  the TSm ' s :  the C c las s , ending i n  a cons onant , and t h e  V c l as s , 
ending i n  a vowe l .  I n  the V c l as s , the final vowel of the Vb i s  e l i de d  
i n  a l l  cases i n  whi ch the TSm begins with a vowe l .  
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Verb Struc ture i]1 Dimir  ( 2 1 )  
a )  The Vb e nds in a cons onant 
Pers ± S  +Vb +Tsm
4 7 Trans lation 
l s g  y i r]  i n - - E m  I B teep 
2 s g  n E r]  i n - - r] E r]  y o u  s te ep 
3 s g  W U r]  i n - - r] E r he s teeps  
l p l  y i n  i n - - E m i n  we s te e p  
2 p l  n E n  i n - - E m E n  y o u  s teep 
3 p l  w u n  i n - - E m i t  they s teep 
l s g  y i r]  i n - - u m  I s t e p t  
2 s g  n E r]  i n - - E r]  y o u  s te p t  
3 s g  W U r]  i n - - E  r he s tep t 
l p l  y i n  n - - m i n we s te p t  
2 p l  n E n  n - - m E n  y ou s te p t  
3p l w u n  n - - m i t  they s t e p t  
l s g  y i r]  n - - a m  I wi t t  s teep 
2 s g  n E r]  n - - a r]  y o u  wi  z.z. s te e p  
3 s g  W U r]  n - -a r he wi t t  s te e p  
l p l  y i n  n - - a m  i n  we wi z.z. s teep 
2 p l  n E n  n - - a m E n  y o u  wi  z.z. s teep 
3 p l  w u n  n - - a m  i t  they wi z.z. s te ep 
47 I t  c an b e  s e e n  from t h e  I l l u s t r at i on that the TSm for p - f  t e n s e  c an 
b e  r e g u l a r ly d e r i v e d  from t h e  pr form , i . e .  
p r  p f 
I s g  E - > u - > a -
2 , 3 s g  r] E - > E - > a -
p I  E - > ¢ - > a -
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b )  The Vb e nds in a vowe l 
Pers :!:S +Vb +TSm Translation 
l s g  y i l) s a w r - - E m  I �augh 
2 s g  n E I)  s a w r a - - I) E I)  y o u  �augh 
3 s g  W U I) sa w ra - I) E r  he �augh8 
lp l y i n  s a w r - - Em i n we �augh 
2p l n E n  s a w r - - E m E n  y o u  �augh 
3pl w u n  s a w r - - E m i t  t h ey �augh 
l s g  y l l) s a w r - - u m  I �aughe d  
2 s g  n E I)  s a w r - - E I)  y o u  �aughed 
3 s g  W U I)  s a w r - - E r h e  �aughe d  
lp l y i n  s a w r a - -m i n  we �aughed 
2p l n E n  s a w r a - -m E n  y o u  �aughe d  
3 p l  w u n  s a w r a - -m i t  they �aughe d  
l s g  y i l) s a w r - - a m  I wi � �  � augh 
2 s g  n E I)  s a w r - - a l) y o u  wi H �augh 
3 s g  W U I)  s a w r - - a r  he wi t.�  �augh 
lpl y i n  s a w r - - a m  i n  we wi H �augh 
2 p l  n E n  s a w r - - a m E n  y o u  wi H � augh 
3p l w u n  s a w r - - a m  i t  they wi H �augh 
c )  Negation Markin g  
:!: S  +Neg +Vb +TSm Trans lation 
y l l) k U I)  s a w r - - E m  I do n o t  �augh 
W U I) k U I)  s a w ra - - I) E r  he doe8  n o t  �augh 
y i n  ku  I) s a w r a - - m i n  we wi t �  n o t  �augh 
w u n  k U I)  s a w r a - - m i t  they di d n o t  �augh 
y i n  k U I)  i n - -m i n  we di d n o t  8 �e ep 
w u n  k U I)  i n - - a m  i t  they wi H n o t  8 �e e p  
3 . 5 6 . 2 . 3 .  The TSm ' s i n  G arus ( 4 )  and U t u  ( 10 )  w i l l  b e  given i n  
c onne ct ion with the ve rb s  / n i g - /  t o  8 �e ep and / d a - /  to  be  respe c t i ve ly . 
The T morpheme for the Pre s ent ( T  ) in Garus i s  / - d - /  and / - 0 - /  for pr 
the p a s t  ( T ) .  The Sm ' s  di ffer in the s e  two tenses  only i n  the third p 
p e r s on s in gular , i . e .  / - a /  ( p r )  versus / -a : /  ( p ) . However , the Sm' s 
for the future devi ate in s e veral re s p e c t s  from tho s e  encount ered w i th 
Tp r  and Tp ' and Tp 
+ Sm i s  there fore regarded as a fus e d  morpheme [ TfSm l . 
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1 L LUSTRA T I O N  2 8  
Verb Structure in G arus ( 4 )  
Pers ±S +Vb +T +Sm Trans lation 
I s g  d e  n i g - -d - - i m  I s l.eep 
2sg n e g  n i g - - d - - e m  y o u  s l.e e p  
3 s g  n u g  n i g - -d - -a he s l.eeps  
Ipl i g  n i g - -d - - u m  we s l.eep 
2 p l  e g  n i g - - d - - i p  y o u  s l. eep 
3 p l  i n e g  n i g - - d - - i p  they s l.eep 
I s g  d e  n i g - -0- - i m  I s l. e p t  
2 s g  n e g  n i g - -0- - e m  y o u  s l.ep t 
3 s g  n u g  n i g - -0- - e : he s l. e p t  
I p l  i g  n i g - -13- - u m  we s l.ep t 
2 p l  e g  n i g - -0- - i p  y o u  s l.ep t 
3 p l  i n e g  n i g - -13- - i p  they s l.ep t 
Pers ± S  +Vb + { T
p
Sm } Trans lation 
l s g  d e  n i g - - i I wi z.t s l.eep 
2 s g  n e g  n i g - - a m  y o u  w i  z.t s l.eep 
3 s g  n u g  n i g - -ou n he wi l. l.  s l.eep 
I p l  i g  n i g - - d u  w e  wi  z.z. s l.eep 
2 p l  e g  n i g - -e i p  you wi l. l.  s l. eep 
3pl i n e g  n i g - - e i p  they w i l.  l. s l.e e p  
± S  ±Neg +Vb +TSm Translation 
n u g  p i  n i g - - d a  h e  does no t s l.eep 
i g  p i  n i g - - d u m  w e  do n o t  s l.eep 
d e  p i  n i g - - i I wi l. l.  n o t  s l.eep 
i n e g  p i  n i g - - e i p  they wi z.z. n o t  s l.eep 
n u g  p i  n i g - -e : he di d n o t  s l.eep 
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Verb S t ruc ture in Utu ( 1 0 )  
a )  Pre s ent 
Pers S +Vb +T +Sm Trans lation 
I s g  s e k  d a - - u n a  - -m i n  I am 
2 s g  n e k  d a  - - u n a - - m u n  y o u  are 
3 s g  n u k  d a - - u n a - - u m  he is 
I p l  i k  d a - - u n a - - m u n  w e  are 
2 p l  e k  d a - - u n a - - v i y o u  are 
3 p l  e s a  d a - - u n a - - v i they are 
Idl i d a - - u n a - - m u r we ( tw o )  are 
2 d l  ev  d a  - - u n a - - v i r  y o u  ( tw o )  are 
3dl e ra d a - - u n a - - v i r  they ( tw o )  are 
1 5 5  
b )  Pas t 
Pers ± S  +Vb +T +Sm Trans lation 
pr 
I s g  s e: k  d a - -13- -m i n  I was 
2 s g  n e: k  d a  - -13- - m u n  y o u  w e r e  
3 s g  n u k  d a - -13- - u m  he was 
Ipl i k d a  - -13- - m u n  w e  were 
2pl e: k  d a - -13- - v i y o u  w e re 
3 p l  e: s a  d a - -13- - v i they were 
I d l  i d a - -13- -mu r we ( tw o )  w e re 
2dl e: v  d a  - -13- - v i r  y o u  ( tw o )  w ere 
3 d l  e: ra  d a - -0- - v i r  they ( tw o )  were 
c )  Future 
Pers ± S  +Vb +T +Sm Trans lation 
pr 
I s g  s e: k  d a - - n a ko - - m i n  I wi l, l,  b e  
2 s g  n e: k  d a - - n a  k o - - m u n  y o u  wi n b e  
3 s g  n u k  d a - - n a ko - - um he wi n b e  
Ip l i k  d a - - n a  k o - - m u n we wi n b e  
2 p l  e: k  d a - - n a ko - - v i y o u  w i n  b e  
3 p l  e: s a  d a - - n a ko - - v i they wi n b e  
Id l i d a - - n a ko - - m u r we ( tw o )  wi n b e  
2dl e: v  d a - - n a ko - - v i r  y ou ( tw o )  wi n b e  
3 d l  e: ra  d a - - n a ko - -v i r  they ( tw o )  wi n b e  
3 . 5 6 . 3 .  Te n s e  markers are suffi xed i n  Melane s i an language s and i n  
Monumb o-Li lau . and t h e  S m  i s  prefixed t o  the Vb . For Monumb o .  s ee 
Vormann and Scharfenb erger ( 19 1 4 )  and for Li lau . C ap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 8 0 ) . 
I l lustrat i ve material w i l l  b e  given for Matukar and Man am ( I l lust rations 
3 0 - 3 1 ) . 
3 . 5 6 . 3 . 1 .  The Matukar language has the following t e n s e  markers : 
I - g o  � - a g o l  : for the present ; I - g o l  oc curring after vowe l s  and a velar 
nas al .  and I -a go l  i n  other environment s .  
I - e  � - w e i  : for the past ; I -w e i  o c c urring aft e r  l u i .  and l e i  i n  other 
e nv ironme nt s .  
I - b a  � - a b a l  : for the futur e ; I - b a l  o c curs aft er vow e l s  and b i l ab i a l s . 
I - a b a l  i n  any other e nvironment . 
There are two s e t s  of Sm ' s .  i . e .  Sml and Sm2 . whi ch do not seem t o  
b e  phonemi c al ly condi t i oned and do not change for tens e . 
The Sm s e t s  are sh own in Tab le 8 .  and a short l i s t  of verb s t ak ing 
the two d i f fe rent Sm s e t s  has been adde d .  I l lustrat i ve mat e ri a l  on 
Matukar verb s tru cture i s  given i n  I l lustra t i on 3 0 . 
1 5 6  
TAB L E  8 
Sub j e c t  Marke rs in Matukar ( 8 1 )  
Pers Sml Sm2 
I s g  I) a - I) a i -
2 s g  0- w e -
3 s g  0- y e -
Ipl incl t a - t a i -
Ipl excl I) a m a - I) a m a  1 -
2 p l  a - a i -
3 p l  d i  d i : e -
List of Sm1 Verbs 
- 5 0 1) - to go 
- n a n i l) - to Z i g h t  
- n e i - to aook 
- u r - to  fo now 
- ro - to  fly 
- s e l - to  laugh 
List of Sm2 Verbs 
- p a - t o  s le ep 
- p - to watah 
r L L US TR AT I O N  3 0  
Verb S t ruc ture in Matukar ( 8 1 )  
Pers ± S  +Sm +Vb +T Trans l ation 
Present 
l s g  I) a u  I)a - - 5 0 1) - - g o  I go 
2 s g  0 1)  0 - - 5 0 1) - -go  y ou g o  
3 s g  mE i n  0- - 5 0 1) - - g o  h e  go e s  
lp l i n c l  i t  t a - - 50 1) - -go  we go 
lpl e x c l  I) a m  I) a m a - - 50 1) - - g o  we go 
2pl a l)  a - - 5 0 1) - - g o  y o u  g o  
3p l m E i n  d i - - 5 0 1) - -go  they go 
Fut ure 
l s g  I)a  u I) a - - 50 1) - - a  b a  I wi n go 
2 s g  0 1)  0- - 5 0 1) - -a  b a  y o u  w i l l  go 
3 s g  m E i n  0- - 5 0 1) - -a b a  he wi l l  go 
Ip l i n c l  i t  t a - - 5 0 1) - -a b a  w e  w i l l  go 
lp l e x c l  I) a m  I) a m a - - 5 0 1) - -a  b a  w e  wi n go 
2 p l  a l)  a - - 5 0 1) - - a b a  y o u  wi l l  go 
3 p l  m E i n  d i - - 5 0 1) - - a  b a  t h ey wi n go 
Pres ent 
l s g  I)a  u I)a i - - n a - -go  I s le e p  
2 s g  0 1)  w e - - n a  - - go  y o u  s leep 
3 s g  m E i n  y e - - n a - -go he s le ep s  
l p l  i n c l  i t  t a i - - n a - - g o  we s leep 
lpl exc l I) a m  I) a ma i - - n a - - g o  we s le ep 
2 p l  a l)  a i - - n a - -go  y o u  s leep 
3 p l  m E i n  d i : e - - n a - -go  they s le ep 
1 5 7  
3 . 5 6 . 3 . 2 .  I n  the Manam l anguage , p re ference i s  given t o  the indicat i on 
of tense by a Time Adverb rather than b y  a Te nse Suffi x .  The only t en s e  
suffix ( wh i ch might b e  a n  a s p e c t  mark e r )  obtained b y  the pre s e nt wri t e r  
w a s  I - d oy l  for t h e  past tens e , a morpheme whi ch w a s  howeve r  not u s e d  b y  
s ome i nformant s .  Bohm ( unpub li shed ) g i v e s  n o  l i s t  o f  tense suffixe s . 
Such suffixes do , howeve r ,  o c cur in all the other M e l ane s i an language s 
under con s i de rat i on . For thi s reas on , the Te n s e  s l ot i s  put i n  b rack e t s  
( +T )  in I l lu s t rat i on 3 1 . Howeve r ,  a di fference i n  the Sm s e t s  for 
p re s ent-past and for future is found in the Manam l anguage ; the Sm has , 
there fore , an add i t ional fun c t i on of denot i ng tense . I n  Manam dual and 
trial forms are d i s t ingu i s he d ,  and b o t h  numb e r  c at e gories are derived 
from the p lural by s uffi Xing I - r u  � -a r u l for the dual and I - t o ' � - a t o l  
for the trial t o  the pers onal pronouns ( s e e  the S s lot i n  I l lu s t rat i on 
3 1 )  or t o  the verb s  ( s e e  the Sm/Numb s l ot i n  I l lustration 3 1 ) . 
I l lu s t rat i ve mat eri al on the verb s tructur e  i n  Manam i s  given i n  
I l l u s t ration 3 1 .  The p lus s ign for t h e  Sm/Numb s l ot re fers only to t h e  
dual and t r i a l  forms not t o  t h e  p lur al . Tab l e  9 contains the Sm s e t s  
for pre s e nt -p as t  and for t h e  future . Only t h e  morpheme I - t a l  for the 
fi r s t  person p lural inc lus i ve is the s ame in b oth s e t s . The mat e r i a l  
pre s ented i s  b as e d  on t h e  wri t e r ' s  own f i e ld not e s , b ut was checked 
again s t '  Bohm ' s ( unpub l i shed ) no t e s  on the Manam l anguage . 
TAB L E  9 
L i s t  o f  Sub j e c t  Markers ( Sm) i n  Manam ( 7 4) 
Sm set for Sm set for 
present and past future 
l s g  u - l s g  m -
2 s g  k u - 2 s g  g o -
3 s g  i - 3 s g  Q a -
l p l  inc l t a - l p l  i n c l  t a -
� l  e x c l  k i - l p l  e x c l  g a -
2 p l  k a - 2 p l  k a ma -
3 p l  d i - 3 p l  d a -
1 5 8  
Verb 
± Time 
± S  Adv +Sm 
r)a i i -
d i d i -
d i - a r u  d i -
d i - a t o  d i -
d i -a r u  d i -
d i -a r u  d i -
d i -a t o  d a -
d i -a t o  z a ma d a  -
I L L USTRATI O N  3 1  
S tru c ture 
+Vb 
- I  a ko 
- I  a ko 
- I a ko 
- I a ko 
- I a ko 
- I  a ko 
- I  a ko 
- I  a ko 
i n  Manam 
( +T) 
- d oy 
- d o y 





- r u  they ( 2 )  go 
- t o they ( 3)  go 
- r u  they ( 2 )  w e n t  
- r u  they ( 3 )  w e n t  
y e s terday 
- t o they ( 3 )  wi Z Z  
go 
- t o  they ( 3 )  wi Z Z  
go t omorrow 
3 . 5 6 . 4 .  I n  mos t  l anguages of the Adelb e rt Range Phy lum Direct Obj e c t  
Markers ( Om )  are immediat e ly prefixed t o  t h e  Vb , b u t  immediat e ly suffi x e d  
t o  t h e  Vb i n  l anguages of t h e  Madang Phy lum and in Me l an e s i an language s .  
I n  l anguage s of the Madang Phy lum , the Om i s  fol lowed b y  the TSm and i n  
Me l ane s ian l anguages b y  T .  The suffi xed Om i s  e as i ly de t e c t e d  through 
the known environmen t  present ed by intrans i t i ve verb s ,  but the i dent i fi ­
c at i on o f  the prefixed Om can b e  very di ffic ult , b e c au s e  the Om c an b e  
zero , or b e  very s imi l ar t o  t h e  pers onal p ronoun , and the 0 s l ot i s , i n  
many language s ,  rare ly f i l le d  by a personal p ronoun . Prefixed Om ' s  c an 
b e  ident i f i e d  e as i ly i f  the negation marker i s  prep o s e d  t o  the verb , i . e .  
imme d i at e ly prep o s ed t o  the Om . I f  thi s i s  not the case , i t  i s  u s e fu l  
i f  the personal p ronoun a s  an 0 s l ot filler i s  expanded b y  a modi f i e r  
s u ch as a numeral . The 0 s lot i s  t h e n  fi l led in mo s t  cases and t h e  
numer a l  s e p arat e s  the 0 from the Om . 
The prefixed Om wi l l  be i l lus t rated with materials from the Mugi l and 
Tani language s of the Ade lbert Range Phy lum , and the suffixed t y pe with 
mat e r i al from two Melane s i an l anguage s ;  Matuk ar and Manam , and from two 
l anguages of the Madang Phy lum :  Garus and Bau . 
3 . 5 6 . 4 . 1 . The Om s e t  for Mugi l  ( 46 )  i s  shown i n  Tab le 1 0 . The verb 
I - u g - I  to gi v e  i s  the only e x cep t i on t o  the rule among over 2 0 0  t e s t e d  
ve rb s . The Om s e t  for i t  i s  given i n  the Om s lot i n  I l lu s t rat i on 3 2 . 
A numb e r  of verb s unde rgo p ar t i al or c omp l e t e  change s i n  t h e i r  Vb ' s  i f  
c omb i ned with the Om o f  the third person si ngu lar . Th e change s are 
unpredi c t ab l e , although a change from i n i t i a l  I n l  t o  i n i t i al I w l  has 
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b e e n  frequently ob s e rved ; an e x c e p t i on to t h i s  rule would b e  e . g .  / w a - /  
t o  take whi ch remains unchange d ,  prob ab ly b e cause i t  has i n i t i al / w / . 
A s hort l i s t  o f  verb s wh i ch unde rgo change s i n  their Vb form for the 
third p e r s on s i ngular ob j e c t  is given in Tab le 1 1 . 
TAB L E  1 0  
Ob j e c t  Markers i n  Mug i l  ( 4 6 )  
I s g  i -
2 s g  n i -
3 s g  0 -
I p l  g i -
2 p l  g i -
3 p l  g i -
TAB L E  1 1  
Verb B a s e  Changes  i n  Trans i t ive Verbs i n  Mug i l  ( 4 6 )  
Vb for other 
Vb for persons than 
3sg 3 s g  Translation 
- b u l o n - - b i l e n - to t a l k  
- ho l - w a - - b i y - to B e e  
-o y - - n o y - t o  burn 
- wo l - - no l - to fight 
- w o l w o r - - n o l wo r - to break 
- w o l ro n - - n o l ro n - to wipe 
- w a d - - na d - t o  b e  angry a t  
1 L LUSTRA T 1  O N  3 2  
Ob j ec t  Marker I ncorpor a t i on i n  Mug i l  ( 4 6 )  
± S  ± O  +Om +Vb +TSm Trans lation 
m a t y a  i - - h u r i t - - a ?  the man hearB me 
m a t  n i n i - - h u r i t - - a ?  t h e  man h e arB y o u  ( sg )  
m a t  I n  0- - h u r i t - -a ? the man h e arB him 
m a t  i y  g i - - h u r i t - - a ?  t h e  man h e arB UB 
ma t n e  g i - - h u r i t - - a ?  the man hearB you ( p I )  
ma t I n  g i - - h u r i t - - a ?  the man hearB them 
a w  y a y a - - g - - a ?  the woman giveB me 
a w  n i n i - - g - -a?  the woman giveB you ( s g )  
a w  i n  0 - u g - - a ?  the woman giveB him 
a w  i y i y - - g - - a ?  the woman giveB  UB 
a w  n e  n e - - g - - a ?  the woman giveB  y ou ( p l )  
a w  i n  n e - - g - -a?  the woman giveB t h em 
1 6 0  
3 . 5 6 . 4 . 2 .  The a ll omorphi c  Om s e t s  o f  Tani ( 2 5 )  have not y e t  b e e n  
s uffi c i en t ly s tudi e d  f o r  a detai led presentat i on . The s e t s  di ffe r w i t h  
re s p e ct t o  t h e  vow e l  phoneme of t h e  Om , but t h e  c ondi t i oning factors for 
t h i s  cou ld not y e t  be ad equate ly e s t ab l i shed . Tens e  is not di fferent i a­
t e d  i n  any s et . The Om s e t  i n  Tab le 1 2  i s  given with r e ference t o  the 
verb / - n a k - /  to give . The mat erial given i n  I l l u s t rat i on 3 3  should b e  
adequat e t o  reveal t h e  s t ru c t ur e  o f  d i re c t  t rans i t i ve verb s . The 0 
s l ot i s  very s e ldom fi l led b y  a personal pronoun and for t h i s  reason 
has b e e n  l e f t  emp t y . 
TAB L E  1 2  
Ob j ec t  Markers in  Tan i ( 2 5) 
I s g  s a -
2 s g  n a -
3 s g  0-
Ipl s e -
2 p l  n e -
3 p l  e -
1 L L US TRATI O N  3 3  
Ob j ec t  Marker Incorpor a t i on i n  Tani ( 2 5 )  
� S  +Om +Vb +TSm Trans lation 
moa t o  s a  - - n a k - - a t  the man gave me 
moa t o  n a - - n a k - - a t  the man gave y ou ( s g )  
moa t o  0- - n a k - - a t  the man gave him 
moa t o  s e - - n a  k - - a  t the man gave us  
moa t o  n e - - n a k - - a t  the man gave y o u  ( p l )  
moa t o  e - - n a  k - - a  t the man gave them 
� S  � O  +Om +Vb +TSm Translation 
s o  n a t a  0- - n a k - - a mo I gave to a chi 7, d  
so  n a t a  e - - n a  k - -amo I gave to chi 7,d1'en 
3 . 5 6 . 4 . 3 .  I n  Me l an e s i an l anguage s ,  ob j e c t  markers are immediately 
suffixe d  t o  the Vb and fol l owed b y  the t ense . Tab le 1 3  l i s t s  the Om 
a l lomorphs for Matukar ( 8 1 ) . No Om al lomorphs were ob s e rved i n  Manam ; 
the Om s et i s  given i n  the Om s lo t  i n  I l lu s t r at i on 3 4 . A verb b as e  
change s i t s  form rare ly for a suffi xed Om . The verb / - h u n - /  t o  h i t  
whi ch change s t o  / - h u m - /  for the t h i rd p e rson p lural ob j e c t , i s  one o f  
the rare c a s e s  i n  wh i ch s u ch a change oc curs . 
I l lus t rative material for Mat ukar and Manam i s  give n  i n  I l l u s t rat i on 
3 4 - 3 5 . 
1 6 1  
TAB L E  1 3  
Ob j e ct Markers i n  Matukar ( 8 1 )  
Pers Om Occurrence 
l s g  
2 s g  





± S  
p e  i .n i m 
p e i n i m  
p e i n l m  
p e i n i m 
p e l n i m  
p e i n i m 
p e i n l m  
± S  ( ±O )  
t a mo t a  
t a mo t a  
t a m o t a 
t a mot a 
t a mo t a  
t a mo t a  
t a mo t a  
t a mo t a  
t am o t a 
- a u -
- 0 1) - '\, 
- 1 1) - '\, 
incl -a d -
e x c l  - a m  a m -
- a l) - '\, 
- d I n -
Obj e c t  Marker 
+Sm +Vb 
d l - - p a n -
d l - - p a n -
d i - - p a n -
d l - - p a n -
d i - - p a n -
d i - - p a n -
d l - - p a n -
-om -
- 1) -
- a m -
'\, - a i -
: o c curr i ng i n  a l l  envi ronment s 
: al lomorph / -o m - /  o c cur s 
b e fore the fut ure t en s e  
marke r ;  / - 0 1) /  in a l l  other 
environment s 
: al l omorph - i l) - o c curs after 
cons onant s ;  - 1) - after vowe l s  
: in a l l  environment s 
: in all envi ronment s 
: al lomorph / - a m - /  o c curs 
b e fore the future tense 
morpheme / - b a / ; / - a l) - /  in 
all other envi ronmen t s  
: the cond i t i oning fac t or s  are 
unknown . 
. 
1 L L US TRAT I O N  3 4  
I ncorporat i on i n  Matukar ( 8 1) 
+Orn +T Trans lation 
- a u - -go  the  women give me 
- 0 1) - -go  the  women give y o u  ( s g )  
- i l) - - g o  t h e  women give him 
- a d a  - -go  the women give us ( i ncl ) 
- a m a m a - - g o  t h e  women give us  ( e x c l )  
-a l) a - - g o  t h e  women give y ou ( p l )  
- d l n a - -go  t h e  women give them 
1 L LUS TRAT I O N  3 5  
Obj e c t  Marke r I n corporat i on i n  Manam ( 7 4 ) 
+Sm +Vb +Orn ( +T)
4 8  Trans lation 
d l - - ra - -va t h e  m e n  t e n me 
d l - - r a - - ko the men te n y o u  ( s g )  
d 1 - - r a - - I  t h e  m e n  te n him 
d l - - r a - - k l t a  t h e  m e n  te n us  ( in c l )  
d i - - r a - - k a m a  t h e  men t e H us  ( e x c l )  
d i - - ra - '- k a m  1 I) the men te n y ou ( p l )  
d i - - r a - -d  1 the men t e n them 
d i - - r a - - k l t a - ru t h e  m e n  t e n u s  ( two 
i n c l )  
d i - - r a - - k l t a - t o  the men t e n us  ( two 
e x c l )  
48The 0 and T s l o t s  are s e l d om f i l l e d  an d f o r  t h i s  r e as o n  h av e  b e e n  l e f t  
empty . 
1 6 2  
3 . 5 6 . 4 . 4 .  Dire c t  Ob j e c t  marker s are immediately suff ixed t o  the Vb 
fol lowed by the TSm i n  a l l  language s o f  the Madang Phy lum . A lthough the 
t agmeme is eas i ly de t e c ted , the allomorphs are as a rule e x tremely 
d i f fi cu l t  t o  e s t ab l i s h . A cons iderab le amount of t ime has b e e n  s pent 
b y  me on doing thi s , but the re s u l t s  are not y e t  s at i s factory . For 
t h i s  reason , the Om morphemes w i l l  only be given with re feren c e  t o  the 
verb s  t ak e n  for i l lustration i n  t he following I l lustrat i on s  ( 3 6 - 3 7 ) from 
G arus and Bau . 
I L L US TRAT I O N  3 6  
Ob j e c t  I ncorpora t ion i n  Garus ( 4 ) 
± S  +Vb +Om +TSm Trans lation 
d a l u l - - E I - - d a  the  man h i t s  me 
d a l u l - - i r - - d a  the man hi ts you ( s g )  
d a l u l - -0- - d a  t h e  man h i t s  him 
d a l u l - - E 9 - - d a  the  man h i t s  us  
d a l u l - - a y a d - - d a  the  man h i ts y ou ( p l )  
d a l u l - - a y a d - - d a  the man hi t s  them 
I L L US TRAT I O N  3 7  
Ob j ec t  I ncorpor a t i on i n  Bau ( 2 )  
± S  +Vb +Om +TSm Translation 
m E m  o f - - i t - - a n a  the  fa ther s aw me 
m E m  o f - - i s - -a n a  t he fa ther s aw you ( s g )  
m E m  o f - - i s - -a n a  the  father s aw him 
m E m  o f - - i k - - a n a  the fa ther s aw us  
mEm o f - -a t - -a n a  the  father s aW y o u  ( p l )  
m E m  o f - - a t - - a n a  the  father s aw t hem 
m E m  o f - - i r - - a n a  the fa ther s aw u s  ( tw o )  
m E m  o f - - a  r - -a  n a  the  fa ther s aw y o u  ( tw o )  
m E m  o f - -a  r - -a  n a  the father s aw t h em ( tw o )  
3 . 5 6 . 5 .  A s  h a s  alre ady b e e n  pointed o u t  in conn e c t ion with t h e  Mug i l  
and Matukar language s ,  t h e  ve rb b as e  o f  any verb may unde rgo changes i n  
i t s  phonemi c form i n  accordan ce w i t h  t h e  nature of the ob j e c t . Such 
s t em changes t e nd t o  b e  more comp lex i n  languages with no Om i n c orpor­
at i on , a l though b oth phenomena may o c cur t ogether i n  any language with 
many or only a few verb s . I t  re quires e x tens i ve analy s i s  work t o  
e s t ab l i s h  all ob j e c t condi t i oned Vb ' s  of a " s i ngle verb . Two l anguages 
have b e e n  s e lected for the i l lu s tration of thi s : D imir ( 2 1 )  of the 
Adelbert Range Phy lum and Mikarew ( 5 2 )  of the Ramu Phy lum . 
1 6 3  
I n  the first column i n  Tab l e s  1 4 - 1 5  the verb under cons ideration i s  
g i ve n  i n  Engl i sh , the s e cond column i nd i c ate s the person and numb e r  o f  
the obj e ct ,  a n d  then the Vb i s  given . T h e  V b  d o e s  n o t  change f o r  t e n s e  
o r  the p ronoun/noun c l as s e s  i n  Dimi r ,  b u t  i t  d o e s  i n  Mi karew . The 
ob j e ct s l ot for Mikarew i dent i f i e s  the fi l ler as pronoun , noun s i ngular 
( s g )  and noun dual ( d l )  as ano ther c las s . Tense may or may not h ave an 
i n fluence on the Vb .  The t e n s e s  are i nd i c a t e d  in column four for 
Mikarew . 
TAB L E  1 4  
L i s t  of Verb Bas e s  i n  Dimir  ( 2 1 )  
Eng l i sh 
to ta Z k  
to s e e  
to  b i te 
to give 
Om 
I s g  
2 s g  
3 s g  
I p l  
2 p l  
3 p l  
lsg 
2sg 
3 s g  
I p l  
2 p l  
3pl 
l s g  
2 s g  
3 s g  
I p l  
2 p l  
3p l 
lsg 
2 s g  





s a g i sa -
s a g i s a -
s a s a -
t a g a r a -
t a g a r a -
t a g a r a -
( ka ) g a -
( ka ) g a -
( ka ) g a -
i r u g a -
i r u g a -
i r u g a -
g a n i s a -
g a n i s a -
g u s u -
g a n a  r a -
g a n a ra -
g a n a r a -
i s  i -
n a s a -
u s u -
i d a -
a s a -
i d a -
1 6 4  
TAB LE 1 5  
L i s t  o f  Ob j ec t  De termined Verb B a s e s  I n  M ikarew ( 5 2 )  
Verb Obj ect Verb base Tense 
to  give  Pronoun g a n i r) - Pre s ent 
Noun Past 
Pronoun d a n i r) - Future 
Noun s g  
Noun d l  
Noun p I  r a n i r) - Fut ure 
to s e e  Pronoun n + g a r - Pre s ent 
Noun sg Past 
Noun dl 
Noun p I  r + g a r - Pre s ent 
Pas t 
Pronoun n + g a n - ' Fut ure 
Noun s g  
Noun p I  
Noun p I  r + g a n - Future 
to t a Z k  Pronoun m u g e - Pre s ent 
Noun s g  
Noun p I  
Noun p I  w u g e - Pre s ent 
Pronoun m u ke m i - Past 
Noun sg Future 
Noun pI 
Noun p I  w u k em i - Past 
Future 
to  h ear Pronoun ba ra v - Pre s e nt 
Noun s g  
Noun pI 
Noun p I  wa ra v - P re s e n t  
Pronoun b a r e - Pas t 
Noun sg 
Noun p I  
Noun p I  w a r e - Past 
Pronoun ba r a g - Future 
Noun s g  
Noun p I  
Noun p I  wa r a g - Future 
CHART C 
Typ o l o g i c a l  Features 
A .  Madang Phylum 
2PC- C ount ing 
Tense Sm Om 
2PC- 2PC- -R+P/O S y s t ems 
-R+P/O -R+P/O poss . 2 PC-
BC
49 
Lg Numb CC IPC suff . pre f .  noun -R/P+O 3 P C  MPC 2 5 pre f . s u f f . pre f .  suff . pre f .  suff . 
I s  1 - - - + - - - - - - + - - + - + - + 
B 2 - - - + - - - - - - + - - + - + - + 
Al 3 - - - + - - - - - - + - - + - + - + 
Gs 4 - - - + - - - - - - + - - + - + - + 
Yo 5 - - - + - - - - - - + - - + - + - + 
Re 6 - - - + - - - - - - + - - + - + - + 
Gh 7 - - - - - + - - - - - + - + - + 
Kam 8 - - - - - + - - - - + - - + - + - + 
Mw 9 - - - + - - - - - - - + - + - + - + 
ut 10 - - - + - - - - - - - + - + - + - + 
Wm 1 1  - - - + - - - - - - - + 
Sr 1 2  - - - + - - - - - - - + - + - + - + 
Kr 1 3  - - - + - - - - - - - + - + - + - + 
I 
Us 1 4  - - - + - - - - - - - + - + - + - + 
Su 1 5 - - - + - - - - - - - + - + - + 
Ur 1 6  - - - + - - - - - - - + - + - + 
49 B o dy count ing s y s t e m  
CHART C ( cont ' d )  
B .  Adelbert Range Phylum 
2PC- Count ing Tense Sm Om 
2PC- 2PC- -R+P/O Sy s t e m  
-R+P/O -R+P/O po s s . 2PC-
Lg Numb CC IPC suff . pre f .  noun -R/P+O 3 P C  MPC 2 5 BC pre f .  suff . pre f .  suff . pre f .  suff . 
Ko 1 7  + + + + + 
Ws 1 8  + + + 
M1 19 + + + + + 
Bu 2 0  + + + + + 
Di 21 + + + + + 
Pa 2 2  + + + + + 
Pi 23 + + + + + 
Sa 2 4  + + + + + 
Ta 25 + + + + + 
U 1  26 + + + + + 
Be 2 7  + + + + + 
Mk 2 8  + + + + + 
Mr 2 9  + + + + + 
Wa 30 I + + + + + 
Wn 31 I + + + + 
Ya 32 + + + + + 
Par 3 3  + ? + + + + 
Ama 3 4  + + + + + 
Mo 36 + + + + + + + 
Ik 37 + + + + + + + 
Po 39 + + + + + + + 
Os 38 + + + + + + 
Wad 3 5 + + + + + + 
Kt 4 0  + + + + 
At 4 1  + + + + 
Ang 4 2  + + + + 
Em 4 3  + + + + 
Mu 4 4  + + + + + 
Pn 4 5 + + + + 
Mg 46 + + + + 
CHART C ( c ont ' d ) 
c .  Ramu Phylum I 
C ounting Tense Sm Om I Sy s t ems 
Lg Numb C C  1 P C  2 P C  3 P C  MPC 2 5 BC pref . s u f f . p re f .  s uff . p re f .  s uff . 
Wt 4 7  + - + - - - - + - - + - - - -
Ka 4 8  + - + - - - - + - - + - - - -
Ga 49 + - + - - - - + - - + - - - -
Aw 5 0  + - + - - - - + - - + - - - -
Bo 51 + - + - - - - + - - + - - - -
Mi 5 2  + - + - - - + - - - + - - - -
Se 5 3  + - + - - - + - - - + - - - -
G i  5 4  I + - + - - - + - + - + - - - -
Tn 5 5  i + - + - - - + - - - + - - - -I g  5 6  + - + - - - + - - - I + - - - -Tg 5 7  I + - + - - - + - - - + - - - -And 5 8  + - + - - - + - - - + - - - -
I t  59 i - + - - - + - - - + - - - -
Mid 60 I + - + - - - + - - - + - - - -I Ak 6 1  I - + - - - + - - - + - - - -Br 6 2  + - + - - - - + - - I + - - - -
Ro 6 3  i + - + - - - - + - - I + - - - -I Ar 6 4  I - - + - - - - + - - - -A i  6 5  - - + - - - + - - - I + - - - -Ra 6 6  - - + - - - - - + - - - I -Ba 6 7  - - + - - - - - I + - - - -Adj 6 8  + - + - - - - - I + - - - -
Gv 6 9  + - + - - - - - i + - - - I -
CHART C ( cont ' d )  
D .  Me lanes ian Languages 
1 I C ount i ng Tense Sm Om S y s tems 
l Lg 2PC -R+P /O Numb C C  IPC P a s s . Noun 3PC MPC 2 5 BC pre f .  suff . pre f .  suff . pre f .  suff . ! Ma 7 4  - - - + - - - + - - + + - - + I 
I sp 7 5 - - - + - - - + - - + + - - + I Me 7 6  - - - + - - - + - - + + - - + 
Ge 7 7  - - - + - - - + - - + + - - + I 
B i  7 8  - - - + - - - + - - + + - - + 
Tk 7 9 ' - - - + - - - + - - + + - - + 
Meg 80 - - - + - - - + - - .+ + - - + 
Mt 81 - 1 - - + - - - + - - + + - - + 
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��alia ) .  1 9 7 0 ; v i  + 1 1 1  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 16 McELHANON , K . A .  and VOORHOEVE , C . L .  The T�an6 - New G ui n ea 
P h ylum : E xplo�a�io n6 i n  V e ep - l e v el Gene�ic R ela�i o n6 hip6 . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ; 4 map s  
No . 1 7 KUKI , Hiroshi Tuamo �uan Phonolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ; i x  + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 maps 
No . 1 8 YOUNG , R . A .  T h e  Ve�b in B ena - B ena : i�6 F o �m and Func�i o n .  
1 9 7 1 ; v + 6 8  pp . 
I n  preparat i o n : 
No . 19 PATON , W . S .  Amb�ym G�amma� 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A�0 6 i  G�amma� 
$ 1 .  5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 9 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
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S E R I E S  C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK , D . C .  T h e  Ndu L �ngu�g e F�mil v l S epi� Vi4 t�ict , N ew 
Guine� ) . 1 9 6 5 ; x i  + 2 2 4  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Eng li4 h G��mm�� ( A  C o nt��4 tiv e An�l Y4 i4 0 6  
Engli4 h �nd Vietn�me4 e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; x l i v  + 1 7 7  pp . ; 
1 6  tabl e s . Reprinted in 1 9 7 0  as Pacifi c  L ingu i s t i c s ,  Seri e s  C ,  
No . 3  
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vietn�me4 e G��mm�� ( A  Co nt��4 tiv e An�l Y4 i4 
0 6  E ng li4 h and Vietnam e4 e vo l . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ; x l i i i  + 2 0 9  pp . ;  
3 7  t a b l e s  
$ 5 . 0 0  
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o nt��4 tive G��mmatic�l AnalY4i4 0 6  E ng li4 h $ 3 . 2 5 
a n d  Vietn�me4 e ( A  Co nt��4 tiv e An�l Y4i4 0 6  Engli4 h �nd Viet-
n�me4 e vo l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ; xv + 1 5 1  pp . ;  15 tab l e s . Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . G TRYON , Darrel l  T .  V e h u - Engli4 h Victio n��y . 1 9 6 7 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrel l  T .  Engli4 h - Ve hu Victi� n�� y .  1 9 6 7 ; 
i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co nt�a4 tiv e Phonolo g ic�l An�l Y4 i4 0 6  
E ngli4 h �nd Vietn�me4 e ( A  C o nt��4 tiv e An�lY4 i4 0 6  E ng li4 h �nd 
Viet n�me4 e vo l . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  pp . ;  22 chart s ; 19 t ab l e s  
No . 9 TRYON , D . T .  and DUBOIS , M . -J .  
N e ng o n e - E ngli4 h .  1 9 6 9 ; v i i  + 
Neng o ne Victio n�� y .  P��t I :  
4 4 5  pp . 
No . 10 OATES , W .  and OATES , L .  K�p�u Pedag o g ic�l G��mm�� . 1 9 6 8 ; 
v + 1 7 8  pp . Reprint ed 1 9 7 1  
No . l l FOX , C . E .  A�04 i - E ngli4 h Victio n�� y .  1 9 7 0 ; i v  + 4 0 6  pp . ;  
1 map 
$ 2 . 9 5  
$ 3 . 2 5 
$ 5 . 2 5 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 8 . 9 5  
No . 1 3  WURM , S .A .  and LAYCOCK , D . C . , eds . P�ci 6 i c  Lingui4 tic Studie4 $ 2 5 . 0 0 
in H o n o u� 0 6  A�thu� C�pell . 1 9 7 0 ; v i i i  + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  2 5  map s ; 
1 photograph . 
Art i c l e s  authore d , or c o - authore d , by : 
B . W .  Bender , Catherine M .  Berndt , R . M .  Berndt , H .  B luhme , 
J . E .  Bolt , C . G .  von Brandenst e in , t C . D .  Chre t i e n , J . R .  
C l everly , C .  Court , R . M . W .  D i xon , W . H .  Dougla s , T . E .  Dutton , 
I .  Dyen , S . H .  E lbert , A . P .  E lkin , E . H .  F l int , K . J .  Frank l i n , 
Mari e  Godfrey , G . W .  Grace , K .  Hal e , Joy Harr i s , A .  Healey , 
H .  Her shberge r , Ruth Her shberge r , W . G .  Hoddinot , P . W .  Hohepa , 
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B o o k s  - continued 
No . 1 3  ( c o n t i n ue d ) 
N . M .  Holme r , B . A .  Hoole y , Dorothy J .  Jame s , H .  Kahler , Susan 
Kaldor , H .  Kerr , Jean r .  Kirto n , D . C .  Laycock , Nguyen Dang 
Liem , K . A .  McE l hanon , H .  McKaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawl e y , 
Eunice V .  P ike , R .  P i ttman , D . J .  Prent ice , A . J . Schut z , M . C .  
Sharp e , tW . E .  Smythe , A . J . Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , E . M .  Uhlen­
beck , c . r .  Voege l in , r . M .  Voege l in ,  C . L .  Voorhoeve , S . A .  Wurm , 
J .  Z ' Graggen . 
No . 14 GEERTS , P .  ' A�e ' a� e  V�ct�o na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  p p . ;  1 map 
No . 1 S McELHANON , K .A .  and N . A .  S el ep et - E ng l�� h V�ct�o na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; 
xxi + 1 4 4  pp . 
No . 16 FRANKLIN , K . J .  A G�amma� 0 6  Kewa , N ew Gu�nea . 1 9 7 0 ; 
ix + 1 3 8  pp . 
$ 3 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 9 5  
$ 2 . 9 5 
No . 1 7 PARKER ,  G . J .  S o uthea�t Amb�ym V�ct�o na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; x i i i  + 6 0  p p . $ 1 . 5 0  
No . 1 8 PRENTICE , D . J .  T h e  Mu�ut Languag e� 0 6  S a ba h .  1 9 7 1 ; 
ix + 3 1 1  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 19 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Cla� � � 6�cato�y and Typ o l o g� c al Stud�e� �n  
L a ng uag e� 0 6  t h e  Madang V�� t��ct . 1 9 7 1 ; v i i i  + 1 7 9  p p . ;  4 map s  
I n  p r e p a ra t ion : 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  Hand b o o k  0 6  New Gu�nea P�dg�n 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 9 5 
No . 1 2 LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  Ba� �c Mate��al� � n  Bu�n : G�amma� , Te xt� , and V�ct�o na�y 
No . 2 0 LANG , Adrianne E ng a  V�ct� o n a�y w�th E ng l�� h I nd e x  
No . 2 1 PATON , W . S .  Amb�ym ( L o nwo lwo l )  V�ct� o na�y 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , ed . Ph�l�pp�ne V�� co u�� e and Pa�ag �aph Stud�e� 
� n  Memo�y 0 6  B etty M c L ac hl�n . 
Art i c l e s  authored by : t B e t ty Mc Lachl i n  and Barbara B l ackburn , 
Haz e l  Wri g g l e swort h , C laudia Whit t l e , Charle s  Walto n . 
No . 2 3 TRYON , D . T .  and DUBOIS , M . -J .  N e ng o n e  V�ct�o na� y .  Pa�t I I :  E ngl�� h ­
N e ng o n e  
No . 2 4 ELBE�T , S . H .  Puluwat V�ct�o na�y 
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S E R I E S  D - S P E C I AL PUBL I CAT I ON S  
( B u l l e t i n s , a r c h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s )  
No . 1 Bull etin No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . 
No . 2 Bulletin No . 2 .  1 9 6 5 ; 8 4  pp . 
No . 3 WURM , S . A .  N ew Guinea Hig hland� Pidg in : G�amma� Note� and 
Mat e�ial� . 1 9 7 1 ; v i i  + 1 7 5  pp . 
No . 4 WURM , S . A .  
Hig hland� , 
1 9 6 1  
L a n g uag e Map 0 6  t h e  Ea� t e�n , We�te�n and S o ut h e� n  
T e��ito�y 0 6  Papua and N ew Guinea ( in 1 4  colours ) .  
No . 5 LAYCOCK , Don Mat e�ial� in N ew Guinea Pidgin ( C o a� tal and L o w ­
land� ) .  1 9 7 0 ; xxxv i i  + 6 2  pp . 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG L IEM F o u � - S yllable I diomatic Exp�e� � i o n� i n  Viet­
name� e .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 6 0  pp . 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  Th� e e  L eg end� 0 6  Puluwat and a Bit 0 6  Tal � .  
1 9 7 1 ;  v i i i  + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ; 1 photo graph 
No . 9 I nd e x  to Paci6 ic Ling ui�tic� , S e�ie� A - V ,  a� at t h e  end 0 6  
1 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 1 ; iv + 7 5  pp . 
I n  prepara t ion : 
No . 8 LANG , A . , MATHE R ,  K . E . W .  and ROSE , M . L .  I n 6 0�matio n Sto�ag e and 
R et�ie v al : a Victio na�y P�o j ect 
No . 10 PATON , W . S .  Tal e� 0 6  Amb�ym 
No . l l PATON , W . S .  C u� tom� 0 6  Am b�ym , with T e xt� 
$ 0 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 3 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 1 . 8 5 
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